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On the mi]l:P of Texas County, ff 1 is the writerts 

home,a.nd £my references made without any definite 

location refer to this immediate locality,or not 

over a mile or two on either side. 

'fl= 2-on the road crossing Goff Creek is the 

general locality fumplied in references to Goff 

Creek. 
' # 3 is the locality where birds w.ere studied 

along the Beaver River June 19 and June 26,1932. 

# 4 shows the locality where the road crosses 

Tepee Creek,and references to Tepee creek refer 

to this place. 



INTRODUCTION. 

TEX.AS COUNTY 

Location: Texo:s County is the central one of the three 

counties incl'U.d.ed in the "Punhand.le of Oklahoman .lying east of 

Cimarron °ounty • and west of Beaver County • In le.ti tude the 

county- lica betueen le.ti t'Ude 3.G0 3o• and j',7o northitihile in 

l,ongi tude it extends from a few· miles -ea.it of 101-b v1est to a 

. few miles ;west of' 102° west longitude. It ;i.nclu.dcs a:p]iroximately 

2065 square miles.divided into sixty townshi:pa. However,the 

northernmost tier of townships is onl3r four _miles ydp.-e in the 

west IJar·I; of the county t•nd five miles vJide in the ec.stern :Part 
of the CO'llnty. 

g:tstory: Texas County is a :po.rt of old Beaver County whioh 

hus long been known e;s "No Man's Land':0.nd its history is 1:J.so 

the history of great continental 1and adjustments betvreen S:Po.in,. 

llexico,Texns.and the U.tiited States. In the Oom1>romise of 1850 

th....e northern boundaT'J of Texns was made 36°30• noi--tll lati tucle. 

encJ. New Mexico extended to the one hundred third meridian \"Test. 

~-j:w the formation of !Canacs and Colorndo- Territo~es ond states, 
' the area lying south of 37° noi--th was left vlithou.t lm7s,either 

sto.te or nationn.l- a narrow stri:p of land cal.led ln:No uenrs Ln.ndtt •.. 

Abctut 1862 -this lost land was divided into townships ond :pre-

:purntions mo.de for a place Tihere white people cou1d live. Settlers 

beg::-fn to come bctwee11 1880 and 1885,and they mo.de their own lo.\'la. 
I 

for :Protection s.nd orgenizecl Cimarron Territpry. jln 1890 this 
was made into Beaver county,and in 1906 e..nd l907ithia large 



00unty wo.s divided into the three novr existing counties.,-and 

v,i. th the ado:ption of ~:he Oklahoma. conati tut ion was c.dmi tted to 

stc~tehood with the "Old Oklahoma. Ter:ritprytr further east. 

settlement and cultivation have chunged conditions for 

the life of ·the wild animoJ.s;the Jack rabbit.a '1re hunted ond 

ldlled,:prf',.irie dogs ere ;poisoned and ellminated,coyotes pnsl;led 
i 
1· 

into the broken country;deer and o.ntelol)e have disa:p:pearedf. 

bob-,1hi tes ru.id Al"izona quei1,grouse.and :prairie chic..'!cens have 

almbst disar,veD.Z'ed,.o.nd curlews and 11lovers..,onoe oommon.,seek the 

broken lund of Cimari~n County. 
Physio&::al'1?:l: Texas County is a ;part of the generol. region 

lcnown as the Iligh Pla.ins,which extends eastward f"rom the Roclcy 

J!ountn.ins v...nd incl.udes :parts of New Mexioo,Oolorado,Kansas, 

Toxns,ond Oklahoma.The highest :point on the western boundary is 

about 3750 :fe·et,e..nd the lowest,on the eastern boundary,is 2700• 

a rise of 17½ feet to the mile.This High Pl:ains region is oho.r--

ac-tcrized by a low relief, the maximwn in Texas Oounty being not 

more then 200 feet, the distanae between the highest upland and 
.. 

f 

the cleel)ast valley. At the joining of the valleys and the u:plo.nds 

are often :precipitous bluffs and much broken country :forming the 

co-ce.lled "breaks" ,meaning the :place where the !)la.in breaks 

into the vclley. The valleys are broad and shallO\'f, some of the 

larger ones being three miles or mol:'e from one crest to the other,! 

There are four topogra:pb.ical types in the co,:mty: (l) .u:plonda; 

{ 2) Lo\1londa,;' ( 3) Se.nd. Rills ( 4) :Brenks, each with 1 ts ovm. 

ecological features. 

(l) .The UJ?lande are flat or slightly rolling stretches 

0£ country ,vtl th si1ells of o. few ,..feet in height. The most striking 



f'eature is the :presence of basin-like depreaslona a tew feet 

deep and c. few f' eet in diameter to over a m11e aoron. fhese 

ore mown l.ocall3" as :nuttalo wallows",because 1n the 4.t\Ye 
the butte.lo these v.nimala frequented them when 417,-and ca.me to 
them for water 1n re.in,' eeaaona. B-.)lt the fact that the c!ra.1nage 

runs from co.nsiderable areas into these seems to 1nd1oate tha.l a 

stence. There ere no 
trees except such few scattering ones ae have been planted by 

the settlers and have surv1 ved the seventy of drought and wind 

end storms for which th:ls locality 1s :ta.moua. Therefore.on the 
uplends.onl.y the prairie birds are :tound and no bird& of strictly 

woode6. regions.These include horned larks.meadow 1Eab,1D011'111'n1ng 

doves.:proJ.r1e ohiekAJle.The mammals are mall en4 iaaoaspt~ 

mostly E$all rodents,nn.4. restricted 1n ve.riety. Prairie dogs. 

white-tclled and black-eared .)e.okrabbita.i,oeket gopbe:rs.mtoe 

of various ld.nda.,be.clgers.and s'k:lm'ta.also s:permophiles .• ere e.ll that 

e.re gonerill.}r seen. Bafi'al.o home fo'\md oooasio.nal\y 1n the 

early days of settl.ement showed. the earlier presenee o~ the 
bu:t:talo herds along with the snow-heads and gr1nd1ne; bowls o~ 
the Indians who hunted them. Vegetation includes the ~a.lo grass k 
(Btl.chloe de.otyloldes).the most common grass.g:rama gra.as (Bou-
te~), and umsk:1 t graas ( Tr1pse.oum dactyloidee) .si>anish bayon-

et (Yucca g].auoa),~' :p1rar,and eegebru.ah are other common 

features. 

(2) .The LoWlenda oompriae the :restricted area. o~ the river 



vc..lleys. The :pr1no1pal. river 1s Beaver River.along which the 

earl:; settlers pl.anted groves of aottom100d trees which now 

afford a sanctuary for birds never seen on the ope.n country • 

These include blue Js,ys.,rain-crows,red-headed v10oclpeckera, 

Lbove, vrooa_reclcer nestling. Left, 

t;;'pj_c1 1,l cottonvrnod ;grove on :Seaver Ri-

vc r. .Arrovr sho·vrn loc a-l- ion of 'i!O dre c2cer 
lY,St • 
ntbirds. Tributaries of this are Pnlo 

Du.ro e.n4 Col.d.1mter creeks \Vblch nm all the t1me,and Tepee.Gott 

and Po,q a-eeka which are intermittent with the rn1.nfall.as well 
as many other 'llmlBJlled dr~ tributaries. In thelr dry valleys are 

o:eten to be :tOWld sand :plume,e.nd slam1c brush. 
( 3) .The Talley s shade into the -extemstve 4:ey brolcen oonnt:cy 

o:t the breldr:8 bet,veen the level lowlands 6134 the unbro°ken upland 

'!'bis area is devoted to range :pastures,,dotted 

r 

,"erwer ::Slufi.'s. 



abuna_:::=;,.ntly ·id th saee brush and yucca. r1uail ana. e;ronse and prairie 

chickens noVI · f1~equent these uni.nhebi ted. regi ona ,..the coyote digs 

its burrow in rocky biiuffs and the Vt1l.ture soars aloft surveying .. 

the desert scene. SJ;>ecies of desert mice.,J;)aCk rats,ka.ngaroo rats, 

and the o.11-:present J.)ro.iri·e. dogs are seen here. 

(4) Bo.ale :from the breaks are sometimes sand dunes. There 

are not very many extensive depoaits,but .sandy land and onoicnt 

hills of sand may be found seve:ral_miles back from the valley 

along most of the littl.e dl:'y streams.-: ~:phers,moles,badgers.and 

kangaroo rats burrm7 in the send. e.nd e b~b-t7hi to or curlev, :<>l" 

desert horned lark mey :provide the onl;y voice besides the sound 

of the i:'Ji·nd v1his:pering among the grey-green brnndhes of the so,ge 

brush. 
Climate: nurlng the ~u..rnme'l\ temperatures of ~ver 100°F .• a.re 

' . ' 

ex:perie11oed • but bccauso of high altitude end lm·r humidity the 
,, ,; 

nights are coo1.. Hot, dry winds f'rom the south and southeast a.re 

usual in the summer, but variable winds 111 the winter lead to . 

sudd~n e.ncl great chcnges in temrerature_:,ond :fierce 11lizzurds. 

The averc.ge annuo.l. :rainfall is about 20,,.35 inches. Late SUI!ll.'rler 

and fall are seasons of light :preoil)itation,nnd. miow is not 

g.bundant "· The· greatest annual :rainfall lcnovrn wa~n 1915 with 30 .1~ 
* ~, 

for the county average;the least was in 1909 with 9.39 inches.ala<> 

in 1913 there was an exo.eedinly l.ow :preoi:Pi to:fjion. The evaporation 
~. ) 

is at the :rat·e of about 69.44 inches ]er ;,;ear,a very si'gn.i'ticnni 

faot with res:peot to agricultui~e and the vegetation and animal. 
life of the ree;ion. For these reo.sons the vfle;etation is s:parse 

and the, fauna onl? -that ada:pted to living inconsl)icuously under 

semi-arid conditions. 
n Life~zones:The Up].)e:r Sonoren or Upl)er Austra.:L zone~ includes 

the grassy :plains of the middle west and I!Ilb.qh of the timber land 



lltther east down to isotherm 2eo a.The hDbant\le and a narrow 
•tr!> o:t &.r:per and Ellis oountiea are· o4n.stdere4 bJ 11err1am.to 
be w1 thin the Upper sonore.n. P1nyoa pine ( Plnus edulia )ttree 

oaotua (O~t1a a:rboresoena)•.blaolc•ta11 3aok rabblt.~ 
owl,.and Bnll.ook or1ol.e are most cOZ1Sploaous 1nd1oaton. In the 

less humid area west of 98° meridian• theN 1e ea 1nterm1nglt.ng 

o~ iadieatora rd the U];)pe:r Sonoran 8114- towe,:- Austral with some 

Lower Sonoran i.ntllo,.,atora •. snch a.a the mesquite and road runner. 
, 

1!!'.lztoUsh westem Oklahoma th&ee zones merge into ea.oh other so 
ond the isotherm ts so variable anrmalJ~ that there 

pl'Obably is a belt to llnd.t thls tsothen IUbtn wtd.Gb 0119 mtsht 
eixpeet 8l'1 intel."!D1Dgl1Dg rd 1ndieat.ors.(R.0.111d:taker,19l.tl/ .To1.1. 

ProcJ .• Okla.Aoad.801. ;.Feb.1921)., 

($fhese are not present 1n Texas Gounty,but beg.ta at the 

weatern end o~ C1188.ft'Q11 Cooaty • ) 
~~----- -= 

Beaver River Valley,N. of 
Goodwell,!ooking toward bluffs 
on at' Gr rdd.e. 

Rocks nd Skunk brnsh 
Beaver River. The only place 
where stone is to be found 
is along the rivers. 



CL11.SSIFIED LISt OF TilE 1W!M:ALS OF TEXAS COUNT:t~OKLAlIOl.tA 

Class liamma.lia 

SU.b~class Elltherie 
Infra-class Jtonod.el:phia 

Order Inseotivora 
suborder Liyoty!Jhla. 
Section soi .. i'comorpho. 

Family Tal:pida.e 

Scalopus a.quaticus intermedius Southern Plains Mole 
Oi•a.cr Cs.mi vora. 

SU.border Fissi:pedia 

Section 4eluroidea 
Fc.mily Fel.idae 

:Pelis 9regone11eis hi:ppolestes. Roclcy Liountain Lion. 

:twnx be.ileyi E1ateau Vfildeat 
!Nnx rtifu~•:ru:rus··,:c: E~ater.n fiildcat. 

Section. ~..rctoidea 

Famil~f Canid.a.e 

Cunis .nubilus :Pleine Wolf 

Canis m.e.°Qrac~en::1l::t ne.P:t:/3.~_ens~i:f n Ilebraslta Coyote 

Vulpes velox velox 
Fumily Ur<I:idat 

5't:vift Fox. 

EU:n:rotos nmericenus nmblyae;ps 1Iev: J.1exioo DJ.a.ck :Benr 

Uxs-a.s horriblls horribilis Plo.ins Grizzly 

, Farni~- lTocyon:tdae 
IJJ."ocyon lotor hirtus 

*Bassariscus astutus flavus vttanomistle 
Family 11U.stelidae 

lfilstcla :C'renata neorno:xicana N.U.Bridled Weasel 



* ?1fu.stclo. vison mink southern Hink 

J.fustela ni~~es Bl.nok-Footed Ferret 
Me:phitis mesomelas va.rians Long..;Tailed Sktink 

S:pilogale interru:pta Prail"ie Striped Sk-unk 

Te.xidea taxus tDXUs common Badger 
Toxidea to.xua berla.ndieri Texas Badger 

*Lutra aana.densis ·1ato.xina Carolina Otter 

Order Chiroptera 
suborder llicrochi:ro:ptera 

FE.Ullily ves:pe:rtiilio.nidae 

?Jyoti s vellf er :tnaautus_ 
Myotis subulatus sulm.latus small-Winged Bat 
Corynorhimls maorotis :patlecoens Pallid-Eored Bat 

Et>tesieus fuscus i'usaus >:Sig Brown Be.t 
Order Lagomo:t"l)ha 

Fumily Le:porida.e· 

//J 

Le1ma cali:tornious melanotis Black Eared J.a.ck Rabbxt 

Order Rodentia 

*.Iiepus .townse:m.dii_ ,campanius·,:· :\ ,J-hite-Ta.iled Jaclt 

Sylvilaga.s nuduboni.1 .neomexica.nns llevr Mextieo Cotton-
tail 

SU.border sciuromor:pha 

Family Soi10'.rid.ae 

Cynomys lu.dovicianus ludovicianus Pl.'airie uog 
Citellun s:pilosoma major Lo..ree 5ou~hern Gr.Squirrel 

Citollus triltedemlineatus o.renicola 
Family Goomyidae · 

Geomys lutescens Yellow rocket Go~her 

Cratogocmys castnnol)s ChostnutJ aced n,cket Go:pher 
Fr..mil;v Castorldae 

Casto.r canadenois i'rondator · Rocky 1101--ntain Beaver 



" 

Fflmily C:ricetida.e 

o.nychon:ws leucogaste.r arotioe:ps K .. M. Grassb.o:p:per ·Mouse 

J?eromysous manicrnl.s.tus osgoodi Deer Mouse 

:Peromyscus leuco:pus tom11lo Tornillo Deer llottse 

*Pcromy sous boylii rowl.eyi Row1ey nhi te-Footed Uouse 

Rei throdontomys e.J.bes-cens grnaeus Gray Ha.rVeat Uouac 

neotoma. mioropua oaneseens Hoary tlooa. Rat 

O.nda:lira zibethica. oinnamomina GTeat Plains Mua1.--rat 

.FOl!lily Hcteromyidoe 

J?erog.nathus f1avescens fl.av-esoens Pl.a.ins Pocket Mouse 

I'erognathus flavus flavue Baird's :Boclcet Mouse 

Pcrognathus hispidu.s paradoxus Kansas l'oqke·b Mouse 

Family ~apod~dae 

Di:podomys. o:t>dii richa.rdsoni Kang~oo .i.T.at 
Family 1-!w."idae 

lbs musculua musculus House Mouse 

P.a.ttus no1"V'egicua Mol?\Vrcy' ito,t 

Order 1trttioductyla 

SU.border Rumino.ntia 

Fe.mily Gervidue 

Odocoileus americanus macrourus Prairie 11hi te-To.iledD{ 

Odocoileus hemionu.s hemionua MUJ..e Deer 
Family J.ntiloca:pridae 

Antilocapra americana. a.mericana ,Ailerionn Antelo:pe 
Family no-v-idno 

Bison bison bison· B_.iso~,Amerioan Buffalo., 

* (Probably occurring ,no definite inf orrnation). 



Order Inseetivora 
Family Talpidae. Mo1es .. 

G ___ enu__.s Soalo!)Us Cuvier 1803 

sooJ.o}lllS aqua:tious inte:rmcdius (Elliot ).Southel'n. Plains Mole. 

TYJ'e .. l.oonli tz- il va, Woods County ,Oklo.homo. 

Distributio.n: ncentral. and vrestern Oklahoma. and adjacent :perts oil 

northern Texes"(Jac...'ttson),north to Arkansas River in KanBas •. 

I>escri:pyion: In trlnter,.a.bove ,light drab tinged with buff J:)ink;nose 

and wria ts ochraoeous-buf'f to z:b1c-oro.nge;underpo.rts slightly 1m.ler 

than baok,more silvery;oenter of abdomen with pale ~hestnut rroi'-

fusion.Up1,1er:parts with a tendency to a imri>lish sheen •. In summer• 

lighter. 
lleasn.rements: 

c Morton Cot1nty .xonsas June 26 ,l92a L. ,157 T •• 25 R.F.20. 

Q- JI01~on County,Kansns June 18t192~ L •• 144 T.,.23 H.Ff'20-

6 :Morton Cou.nty,ICn.nsas June 28 ,1927 L •• 145 T • .,27 n .F .21 

:?- lrorton County,KbJ:l.So.s June 26,1927 L. ,142 T •. ,_25 1I.-F .18 

Dentitlhon:Ineieors 3/2;Canines 1/0;Premolars 3/3;!.!ola.rs 3/3= 36. 
~t"Th.e food cdmoists almost entirely of' insects.They ore 

e.ttre.otcd to localities 11hare burr-0\·1ring insects a.re most numerous, 
and• their J)rcsence indicates that unseen insect pes·t;s are at work 

' 
ben~ath the gro,md~,r{¢'\"OSS) • 

'Rema rks:!!oles are entirely burrowing animala,generelly know to 

· be :present onJ..y throush the ridges and· mounds of earth which they· 

raise up.They malce a deene1• se1·iea of burrows about a :root beneath 
,, . - ' 

the ground where .. their• nest is locnted .and_ just below the su.r-, 

·race they make a network of bui'rows in· hheir search for insects .. 

Two to :five you.ng a.re born during March or A]ri1 •. These are not 

COtllilimn in Texas County;on.ly one or two have been secn,o..nd occas-
ional bu.rrotts soon nr.e re~orted. 



Order Carniv-ora 
Family Felldo.e 

Genus.IQ.nx~Kerr 1792 
llo.ileyi. Merri.um~ Bailey. B,...obcat ;Pl~teau :Bobcat .. 

locoli t;7fl.rocoasin Sr,ring, Co~nil10 c·ounty .Arizona.: 
Distribution:.Arizona..:m:rv1 1~xico,.enstern and southern Califo:rnio.1 , 
north and east into Colorado end southwestern Kansao and w~ster.n 
Texas,. Chiefly U:p:pcr Sol).orp.Jl-. 

pescri;etioJ!:. General co1or of UJ;>J?Orpe.rts b~:fy.munmer :pelaee some-

times with a str&.ng ru:f'ous tinge ;winter polage grnyer;tail with,. 

one blackish a.net one fulvous dorsal band in front of ~laok tip·. 

]zy'es · ~ost enoiroled with whi te;,throat vib.1te;baok of ears black 

vfith a quadrangnJ.o.r :patch of grv,yish extending inwn.rd from outer 

margin;a.nterior edge of ear vrhite;sma.11 tuft of black hairs on eD.l'; 
' • . , ,.. ' 'I.. 

inn el'" side of ear !)ale e;'rEcYi sh. v1hi ~e ;fore ~nd hi.nd limbs btlffy ;im1cr 

side vniitish,,spotted or marlced with blaekish;J?ecto:r:-al. bond on. 
'; '· ·' . .. 

throat b"C.U!fy;rest of underpo.:rts white or buffy with in.distinct 

buck spots or markings;v?inter :pclage greyer ... 

Dentit:ton:Incisors 3/3JConines l/l;Premolure 2/2;:tr<:>lars l/1=28. 
Food];: Small mamma.1.s~birds.sometimes snakes end froes. 
Remarks:: Some of these were taken on Beaver Creelc,Oklohomo...by 

l)yohe 1n the winter of l88~s,so that. this S:Pecies he.a undoubtedly 

Qeen ;preaent in :t·exas County .• though :probably no longer .• It fre- · 

quents gy:psum cavea .o:r: rocky cliffs where the tvro or three young 

are born . in Mey,. 

ru.fus ru.:tua (Sohreb01 .. ) .. Bey Jqnx;:Bobca.t;Wildcnt. 
I 

Type Locnli t7:New York. 
_Distribution:Enstern North Americe..-from southern Conada to 

• p 

. . . . JJ Kansus .. Oklahorno..and the G'Uli' to.tea • 
. ,12cr1c»;tvti911:U:D:vcr:vc.rto 'buff' e.nd brovm spo"ctca. nw.. lined r1ith 



black ol brownish blaclc,darlcest e.lo.ng dorsal region; sides of. legs 

lighter and buf.f'ier;crown streaked wit;h blo.ok;ear marked heaiJi~ 

vdth_ black on posterior side.with large gray spot;black tuft on. 

ear small;sJ;iot on side of hes.din front o:e ear white;fore and hind 

limbs tawny abovc;inne:1"side of f'orc limbs t'llrl:tish and barred or 

spotted with blncJ;:;hiud limbs similar but black markings mu.ch 

redu.cedtoftcn wanting;undersidc ·· of feet blaclqtoes whitish or buffy 

nhi te; :p~ctoral band. on throat !)a1e lhlfous; unterior t:rm-thirds of 

Ul1de:rparts whitish \·Tith black marki.ngs;l)osterior third J)UXe 

white;uJ;:r-er · S'lU"faoo of tail like back with broad a:vical ha.li' ring 

of blo.clc;midctle tf tail below white,whioh also shows u.:e a slight 

white ti:r;,~ 

RcmnrJcs:Thia has also occur:red :fo:emei .. ly in 5:exas County •being .., 

found 1n the uneu.tro.l Sprip,Oklohomo.niin the winter of l889~It 
I 

makes ita home in hollows of trees or in ee.ves end o.mong rocka of 

cliffs.The one litter 1>er year of imo to f'ottt- yo1tng :ts born during 
!Jay or June •. 

Felis qregoncnsis hir,l)olestes. Rocky Mo1mtr?,in Lion • 

• Tl:Jl8 locality;, ·wind Id.trer Mo1lll.tains 1 Fremont County _.Wyoming, 

Distribution: Frbm A"lihnbo.s.'ka River,,Latitude 56° south throttgh Mo.n-

tane..wyoming,Colq:re.do ,rutd to New 1fe:xico.. Ooee.Dionn.1 in Ks.nsns and 
Oklahoma._ One t4'1cen as. far east as Grant County, Oklahoma ,1895, 

Descri;Qtion:Gene¼al color of u:p:re:rJ?arts 1'10011 brotm.;.dn:rker medirn 
; -· 

dorsa1 atriJ;1e;1.m<1.orpe.rts liehter,t:lnged with bu.ff;earo blnckish; 

fnee :tram nose t~ ey-es greyish bro\m.a -po.le :pa1;ch over each eye; 

tail tip:ped vnbthj black. . 

,Remarke:. These cb1.1gars were :fotmd occasionally through southern 

Kansas and :through the westc:Tn :part of o:tr,.lo.homa unt5.l the erlen .... 

sive -settling o:fl tl1e 001.1.ntry ,.when tp.ey were destroyed, They build 

theil" dens in. ca~es mmong rocks,or in dense vegetation.Tho t\10 

to ·:e1ve YO'llrlB' a.re born usually 1n rJnrch, bu.t m_e.,y be in lnte winter. 



Is 

Family Caniaae. 

Genus Canis Linnaeus 1758 

com.a nubilus say. Gray VloH; TiTJbei-- ITol.f ;I.oaf er v.'olf; Jt,.uffalo r101f'. 
Kah-le-na of Taos Indians. 

Ty:pe_ looilit3:;Enginee:r Cantonment,,near present town of !Jlair. 

Nebraska. 
Distribution: Interior :P1e.ins of eentrul United gtates and adjoin-

ing ]O:rtions of Co.nada. 

Desori;ption:Up:per:pn.rts grtc;vish .sometimes brmm.ioh gro,y ,with middle 

of dorsal region to buse of tai1 heaVily washed with blaok;lega nnd 
underparts ye116niah: r1hit.e ,head and ears washed to some extent 

with ruf'oua brovm;tn.il washed with :pule ru:fous.the hairs at 'the ti:p 

grey . and black; 

Dentition:Inelisors 3/3,canines 1/l;J?remola.rs 4/4;1!olars 2/3= 42. 

Remarks: These woxhs nre :practically extinot in Oklahoma nmv throng~ 

their 'extensive destruction 171th the spreed of settlement wostvm.rd. 

Three were tt:'.ken in u:rro Yen's Lt:i..nd10klahoma1llfovember 1888. Their 
. ' . ' 

. habit of' covering a large foraging area. in a. cycle of about seven 

d~rs has hel:r;,ed in their extinction. It frequents the broken count~ 

where the l)lains ar? broken by oapyons and ravi:nes,nnd timbered 

land.The den is in a hole ill the grounci,or in a. rocky eave.usually 
-ou.-t on o. rise.The young,six or seven on an averne;e,varyi.ng from three 

~o thirteen~ a.re bo1--n in anrly March to the middle of A!)ril.The 

male hel:ps to feed and rear the young.They hunt· together.usually 

in small J.)acks, being the most ooc.iable of the beasts of prey• 

Cn.nis 11cbrecensis .nebracensi.s.;.; Mih .. rlam •. :Fro.irie Coyote. 

TY;JZe lo,?ali ti :Johnstown.l3rown \iouJrty .Nebruske. 

,!istrtbution: Arid :plains from eastern lioloracto to 1tonta.na and 

Assiniboio.. 

Description:Gen01~n.1 color of ur,perparts bui'fy white ,mixed with 



b:f:aclqto:p of head g1·izzled grayish tinged with bttr'f;ea.r bui".t:.:·a.t 

base,tawny o.picoJ.J.y;mu.zzle tawny;underparts white;no distinet 

collar;:fore and hind legs ruid feot soiled white tinged w3.th taw.ny 

on outer side of fore end: fnle fulvous on htnd legs;tail st:me 

color as upper ]arts ubove,underside white basally,thon bu:ff o.nd 

ti:p:ped ·with black. 

Rer.m.r!cs:Tlle ne.me coyote is a corrn:ption of en Azt.eo nn.me co;votl -
fo:r these animals.The coyotes are le~s sociable anime.ls than 'the 

wolves and t?..re ofi;en seen. al.one,as r1hen one came UJ.} a.round bhe 

buildings early in the spring a number of years ueo a.ud eta1.•ted 

catching chickens.It digs a bui'row,,11sue.1ly on a rise of' g:round if 

such is to be founa.v,here the five to seven young.occasionally 

more.,are born in March or April. By the time that they are old 

enough to lee;ve the b1:.rrow and hunt for themselves the ground 

about these burrorrs is covered w1 th bones of ('11limals that the 

pe1~ents hnve brought to the young.:They have been. hunted to 
extensively ·that they have left the o:pen J?lains 8.J'ld gone to the 

brealcs as their refuge. nThe voice of 1:Jhe coyote :ls one o:f. the 

/6 

most oha.ro.ctcri stio and distinctive ma.mma.ls co.lls heard on the 

No:t"lih American continentU »tiring the· night,at eunr;se or at aun-

set,.smal.1 groups of' them.or· only one at a time vrill set u:p a 

howling that carries far in the still s.11 ... They. ere very seldom 

heard in the open country now,however. Like the wolves they a:ppear 
. . 

to !)air more or less l)ermanently. i'h.._}cen in 11No Unn.' s Lend ~1888 •. 

Gen'US VUlpes,Skjoldebrand 1777 

Vu.J.pes velox velox. ( Sey).S\'Ti:ft Fox;Kit. Fox. 

locality:South Platte River,Colorado,.(In Logt1n tounty?(). 

Distribution:Northwestcrn oklohome north throush eastern Colorado, 
all of Kunsas-,Mebraska. to the P1o.ins of Seskatch~rrn.n,Assiniboia. .. 

Description: A very 0mall,delioatcly built fox •. Up:per:pr.rts buffy 



yellow ,lightly frosted ~Ii th whi te-tip:ped hairs ~nd s:prinkJ.ed with 

black-tipped hairs;yellomsh brown·_back of ears a.rid outer sides 

of limbs; a blo.ck s:pot on side of s11out; tail e.bove bu:t'f"y gray, below• 

yellovrer,tip blr;;ck,.a blaclc spot on u:p:perside of ttdl -near base;1.mdorl 

_pru.'ts v1hi tish. 

Dcntieion:Incisors,3/3; Cn.nincs,l/1 ;l"remolnrs,4¢'4;Molars 2/3• 42. 

nemo,rks: A l.)air of ·l;llese was taken in the r1Neutr0:1 Strip.Olalahama" 

in oetober,1888.They have lleen known in Beaver ~ou.nty,Oklahoma. 
They-have dis:plsyed so little o:r the usually well-known sagacity 

of the fox thnt they have been a1most exter~~nated by trapping and 

hUJJ.ting., It ei thor tokes possession o:f c. deserted lm.rrow or digs 

another ~n the o:pcn plains ,where the young,usua.Jly two ,are born 

during Yny. B_.cth Im.J?ents share· in the oe..re of the i'emily. As lf-.l.te 

as 190'7 they were report-ad as being common in Baca County .colorodo, 

but since then their numbers have rapidly declined. I,ike the others 

of the family• they are mainly nocturnal., !they have c, .nuraber ot' 

call-notes.one c short barll described. by Seton as 11Y~-yurr1Je~ long 

yell,a.nd o. shrill squall. given by the female cJ.uring the mating 

season •. 

Family Urs:'-dae.nenrs. 

UG enus Ursua .Linnaeus 1758., 

Eua~Q:t-_os-: a-,_mericn.nus runblyoeps (Daird) .New lJ.exioo B...).aclc Bear. 

;tooalit~ :001>:r,er mines on the Gila Eiver,,.Arlzo11a. 

))istrih.bt.tion:, .Arizona enst to western Xexo.s,.Uolorado .and for-

merly south-central Ktmso.s. 

Jlescr1ption: B lack :Phase :General color· glossy black;face tinged 

,11th ten brov.rn. , Ci1m~.mon :phase :General color mr.riable .from dark 

chestnut to a 1 .. edcl.ish ci11nnmon;tips of the hairs or the u:p:[ler-

l)arta lighte:r thnn under fur. 

Dentition: Inc1 sors .313; Ccnines lJl ;l-'l:emolai .. s ,4//J_ ;:'Jo lure .2 /3= 42. 



Remarks :These oee.i"s arc extinct in this :vart of the cotmtry at the 

:present time; the~ we;~e undoubt ed.ly i'ou..1td in some :ps,:rts of 5:oxas 

aounty or tbe Ps.nho.ndle fo:rme::r.•ly,as they are re!)orted from the 

gypsum eaves of south-centro.l l{p.J1.sa~ 1864-1866 ,t?.nd ranged falirther 

west to Arizona. :iheir o.ens ,1ere r..nt1..i.rrJ. oavef3 in the bluf:fi,OI' 

under a brush :pile or a oimilur location. They do not mate until they 

are four years old;thc femal.e cives birth to he:r one to fo11» young 

every other year.late in Je.nu.'3.r"J.: The femrie vlith her cubs goes into 

hibernation lnte ln the winter,.,bnt the male does not hiberne.te as long 

aa there is food.,exce:pt in the colder parts &f the raJ.1.ge., ~hey are 

omnivorous,.eat1.ng a great vnrio1;y of vegetable ~nd animal. life;gruss, 

i'rui ts. berries,,roots ,ants ,honey •t:IJ.1.,y momma.ls 01 .. birc1a they or-:..n eat oh, 

f'ish nnd frogs ,or carrion. 

Ursus hox·ribilis horribllis Ord.. · l!g :Pl.ains Grizzlj. 

T~i)e localit1: Gz-eat Fnlls,.Co.scade Gounty,.Montana. 

Distrib'u.t:ton:Great 1:,1ains of :North America from Kansns and Colorado 

nortll\'mrd. into Alo.ska.Now :possib.ly extinct. 

Desc:ription:Reo.d ma.ssive'fbocly :robust;face naished inff to give a con-
cave prof'ile;Upperpo.rts browni~ yellow vrith a black dorsal etri:pe; 

mane reddish brown;Ji;ips of he.irs brownish yellow or brovm;legs gener-

a.l.ly black or blackish brown.Underparts nm.ch as ur,pe:rparts but without; 

brizzling ·Of licht-ti:p))ec1 hairs. 

Dcntition1, Incisors 3/3;0a.nines,l/1;J?remola.rs.,4./4;Uolars,2/3• 42. 

Remarks: This bear :probably extended into vrestern Oklahoma f'orme1:•1y. 
' ' 

but there are, no records in this J.)art of Oklehoma as far baclc no this 

We.a found.It was extinct in Kansas seventy-five ye a.rs a.go., The ho.bits. 

of the Grizzly beo.r a.re much the same as those of the Black ~ear, oEcept 

that the :Black bears aro more f'ond of woody wou..'ltry than these Grizz-

lies.The Grizzly Eeur does not climl> trees,while the Black Benr is 

mt:1.oh at home in trees vrhen they a.re tt,~be had. 



Famil.y J?ri>cyonidae Raccoons 
Procyon stonr 1780 
Procyon lotor birtua Nelson end Goldman. Mo.Valley Raccoon 

Ty~~ LOoeJ.:.tty: Elk Rivcr,She1~b11.rne. Cou.nty,M:tri..nesota. 
4 

l)istribu.tion: West o:f the 1lissiso1pJ?i River,Nebraska to Texas. 

Deecri:ptton: Form thickset ,f'ore and hind feet with f'i ve toes beari.tlg 

·non-retractile clc.ws; soles nrurnd.hind feet :plantigra.de.Ttd11ong ond 

bushy. Url)er:pnrt s grizzled grey, 'broV111 ru1d. black. the ;llelr·.go duJ.l brown 

o.t base,.a. black lmna. across :f'orcheacl nn.d, eyes,gro.yicll 0!1!!1U2,zle ond 'i..c 
J 

back of" ears;ears grc.,yish with blnck area at ]Osterior bo.se;sides wit"½ 
less black than ciorscJ. region;tdl bonded with altorno.tc grayish and 

blacl",ish • .fiire bnncl.s and tip11ed VIith e.ne.line black. Marl"'OVi dark stri:pe 

on median\line o:? nose. 

Dentition: Incisors,3t3;Canines,l/l;l'remolo.rs.4/4;Molafs.,2/2• 40.-
Rem&.rls!ll. These are said to· oacru.r in the, eastern )?art o:f :i:exas. County 

along the more wooded streums.They commonly have' their dens in hollow 

trees.where: thejr :fo'UJ." to six you..1'1g are born .and· where they live until 

well-grown.Where thore a.re no suitable trees.they blitld a den in the 

cut bank of a .streI?..m. They are rest.less ancl inquisitive nll1mals,a.nd 

arc ~n.-T>t:icu.turly uttrnctod by anything bright Hn.d shin:tng.For this 

reason,tra]?J.)era oft0n facten a 1>iece of ti11 to the J;}an ot a trap in 

order to n.ttraot them. They pat1"01 the bs.nlc:s o:r the strewn of 1a'k:e 

where they iive no extcn.'3ively tho.t wcll-uom :Paths nre found along 

the edgos. Their ho.bit o:f fI6.shing their food before eating it is we11j 
k.no't'm,even when it is a f'ish just tnkcn out o:f' the water. The diet 

ls varicct a.nd incJ.udea .freeh-wnter mussels,;i'ishtpo1.u.try ,green corn, 

nuts.frtuta,birds and their eegs,:frogs.,v..nd turtles.They utter a 

long-drmm trennuous 11whoo-oo-oo n in the night,. oomparuble to the 

note of a screech owl,~1nd at oth·er times a note described by Seton ns . 
, nc1rurr~churr 11 when hunting or i'ightine. They are mo.inly noct~al,but 
are occasionaJ.ly observed fishing in doy11ght. 



Ba.asnxiscus coues 1887 
ll,}tt:ss.J?iscus astutus f'lavus Rhoads. Texas Cacomistle.: 

Type locoJ.it3,: southern Texas, exact .;tocali t;y not known •. 

Distribution:Western half of' Texas north into Colorado and southern 

U:toh.,west through ITew Mexioo and Arizona; scattered .records f.':rom as 

faT east es LouisiMri. nnd Alnbo.ma.., ,. 

Deso:ription:liead small.ears large and ·thinl;.y htlred.;body slender; 

toil bushy,abotit as long as body;:rore ond. hind feet furz•ed to :pads; 

five toes on eacn foot, claws semi-retre.c"'Gile; digi tigruc.le ,,habit noo-

turnal.Genere.1 tone of upppr]?arts greyish broim f'ol'tllcd. by a mixture. 

of buff,gray,uncl brm·rnish black,durkest 011 back.the sides yellowish 

g:ra.y;peloge dark f..,Tey at bnse;blackish e.bout eyes.,a small brown.ish 

black :Patch on side of muzzle and in front o:r. ea:r;tail br-ow.nish;tail 

vd th ,vhi te bends,. seven. Unde:;. .. part s bu.f'fy white ,tail rli th \'Jhi·te bru:iif.s . 
broader than on urr,er side and 1wllling into one anothe1· along mid-line. 

Dnntition:~cisors 3/3 ;Cahines.lll;J?remolai .. sf4/4 ;11o1ers ,2/2= 40. 

Foorl:Var16d.inclucling small mammals m.1ch as }.'llicc or bats,chickens, 

insect~,larito.e,:prickly :pear fruitu.~,f'igs,a.ates,..g.reon corn,cent.1:pedes. 

Remarks:Though these are not de:i'i.n:t tely known in Texas County• as 

far as I cnn find.they have been re:ported f'rom t!orton County rarely ,n 

end are pr.obably struce;lers through this soction. Prof .Knox inolUded 

the Northern Civet cat in bis list of Ko.nsas m2Jnraa!l!sii on the author-

ity of Dr .. J • .A .. A11on. · 11Dr.,Allen in.1:orms me that his mni"orroation was 

all second hond,.o..11d not be.sod u:pon · tho capture of s:pecimens. Settlers 
seemed to be familiar with the animal ,u.na. JJr .illen was reer1onably sure 

tho.~ the animal· occurred in the \ves·torn J_)a.rt of the state." (Lo.ritz, 

Additions and Uorrect3.ons to the list of Kru1.so.s m.1.,."\'ll!ls.lS). These- e.ni-

mnJ.s· bui1d theii-'dcns in caves or among rocks"along cliff walls,orc 
any similar 11lace where they will not be di aturbed. Their three or 

tfour yo~g o.re born in Ho::,r pr June .,They Ul'e nocturnal, but a.re 



w 

c....urious creatures and roam far o..nd ·wide.In· Mexico they are often 

:found in the towns. oi' the tablelands. They utter e. com:plaining cry• 

end sometimes bark like a small dog,or utter a. shrill scream .. They 

e.re so.id to mrJtc most intelligent Bl'ld useful :pets. 

]'.o.mily :tfu.stelidae. hee.sels .Martens •!,links ,-Otters,. 

SL'1lllks,:Bad.gers,nnd Wolve1 .. ines. 

Genus mstela Linnaeus 1758 • 

lmstclo. :f'renata neoraexioo.na (Barber c.11d Cockerell) .Neiv Mexico 

Bridled Weasel. 
'.!.Y:PG local.i tl: 1i.rmst1 .. ong' stake ,Mesilla Valley ,Dona Ana County ,Ne\'l 

Hexioo. 

Distribution: Eastern New J,Ioxico ,_western Oklahoma:,nna. southwestern 

Ko.nsns;limits o:f' range not known. 

Description! .D..finern1 color of 11pperpa1 .. ts i,a.le tawny oli ve-;-nio.es, 

underparts,limbs,o.nd feet vrarm buff';to.il o.bovelike back,ti:P black; 

top o:f' herul,,nose,circle around eyes and face Vandyke brown;a cren.rr.w 

white quadrru1t,~e.r ~atch between the eyes.ears,and th:roat;face 

BJ.)rinkled with v1hitish;smal.1 white J?atch ·behind the eafe. 

Meam.u:-ements:L .. ,530,H.F .. 50, 

Dentition:. Incisors ,3/3;Cr...nLvies.,l/l;_Premola.rs.3/3 ;?Iolars ;112.= 34. 

Remarks! Not mu.ch is knoim about the habits of this sl)ecies 9f woo.sol 

but they are J.)robably much like those of others of its group. They or& . ' ~; 

active.and savage little car.nivo:res;and. seem to kill their :prey for 

;the love of killing. Their food is small me.mmal.s and bixds,of which 

they SU.ck the blood from the base of the brain. They pro~er to kill 

their own food.but are- oas~r aqught in a trrtp, being curious animals.• 

They have been caugh:f:; ro.rel.y in Texo.s '-iou11ty ,one :re})orted in February 

1933,enother one later,do.te not learned., One was tkken in Stevens 

County o.t Liberal.and is in tho University of Kansas ~olloction,Vers: 

few s~ecimens of this are known.As a rule they are terresttial.but , 
in wooded country they will blimb trees. They have four to twelve youi: 



a yea:r-.bo:rn at any time from Avril to June. They are both nocturnal nnd 
. diurnal.The young frequently remain with the female until nearly 

grown and accom:pany her on her hunting eXJ;)edi ti ons. 

* trustela vison mink {Peale and :Beauvois}. Common '.M1nk., 

Ty~~ loc~.11ty:l!a:ryl.and-, 
Remnrks:No de:rin.ite data on the 1>resance of' this mink,,but 

:possible that it follows u:p tile Cana.dien River to this section. 1Jey' 

have been !}resent formerlY• 

l.'o.stela nigri:pes (Audubon and Backmen).B laok-Footed Ferret 

.!,vte locnlitu:F<;>rt La.ramie,.Laramie Coimty,Wyoming. 

Distrj.ln.ition: Great Plains from vrestern North Dakota o.nd north~ 
. eastern 

ern llontana to Texo.s;not known ·west of"base of Ro~oky Mountains • 

.. DescriI?tion:Size lo.rge;more robust than other North .American 

V/ensles.min..lc-like. UJ.)pe:r-:pa:rts :pale bui'fy yellow,with a sprinkling of 

dark brown hairs on crown Ulld back;~der1>m .. ts bu..tfy or crer::.m-colored; 
' ' ' hands and feet blackish;a broad black band a.cross eyes like a mi:i.E; 

tail short .• colored like bodJr.posterior third black. 

Measurements: 

, 8 Trego County.,Kansas .L •. ,490 T. ,133 H.F.59 .5 E. ,30. 

Remro. .. ks: J(One of .these ,w..s reported as having been. t::.i.ken in 

Texas . County during the fall of 1932_,bu.t the s:pecimen was not ava.il-

able.,as the fur compaey to which it wns sent . for identification did 

not return it. This is the only definite·record of its -presence. 

!t is especially liltely to be fou.nc1 around prairie dog towns.It is 

a rare animal. •. though· 1 t l1as :from · six to eight young a.t a li ttiv • . 
sometime during late April •. probnbly .There a.re only a very few good 

specimens of it in all colleotions,and the early describers of it 

had only a fevr frat:.;"lilentnry &..ins to work on'Jit ha.a no close kin 

in Ame1 .. ico.,but it has a cousin of like complexion and make-1).:p in the 



_) 

person of i;he South Siberian Ferret (Mustele ~rsmanni). No doubt 

its remote ances·t;or ea.me over :f'rom Asia. This lone 1va.nderer seems to 

hrtve been the o.u.vcnt·u.rcr of the :family,-the one ,.·,no went fnr a-hunting 

r.nd i'ind:f . .ng the ,land of the Prairie-Dog a well-stoolced game :prese~ve 

much to his tnste settled down :bo live his life and forget hia bome-
- . . -

:folk faw awcyV(Seton). The den is underero1:ma. •. p1 .. obably in an old )Jrni-f 

rie dog den •. 1//oxreni (!!amm.Colo.1906} stzys that he h~ard of a g:t'OU:P 

oi' nine of -these ha~ine been seen together,:le.te in, the sttmn1er 1 :probabl~ 

the mother and her young.but this is a unique case •.. :t:n has been sugges· ... 

ted that 1 ts ]resence in western .Kansas is the co.use for £0 many 
abancloned dog tov.ms.but some other c~use may be· the true one.,such as 

the exhr:.ustion of food. These 'ferretfJ also eat re).)t"iles.sma.n maib!hals 
' . 

of other s1>0cies.ana. insects and fruits •. none o:f' this s:i;iecies lived 

for severo.1 days under a wooden sidewalk in the border town o:r Rays,_ 

Kcnsv.s,while indulging in the merftori~us r:ursu.i~ of killing the rats 
- . 

which also hurgorecl th€reV(tSeton). 11When one :fj.nds an e.nimo.l rare in 

s11ite oS. en am:ple range and a.bundsnt :rood.it commonly moans that 1.for 
• r 

some tmlcnovm reason,tha.t ci-eatnre is dying out;Na.tu.re has set on it 

the mark of' the death-house .. The wn,-of-it is.beJ·ond our present . ; 

limited knot·1lede;c.,but some clay we shall learn and :profit bs the truthf,: 

The Blaokfoot ,always re.re ,:is becoming rarer.Arid with the passing o'f 

the :pro.irie dog, the ferret• too ,will yass" • (Seton) .. 
. ' 

Genu.s Mephitis Cuvier 1800 
Uephi tis mesom1Jlo.s vari ans ( Gi•ay) .. Long-Tailed Texas 

Type loculity:Texas. 
Sh..'1lllk. Cue-u-lu-na of Taos 

Indians. 

Distribution: southern .1:.nd western Texas.eastern. Nev, l!exico; 

and adjo.cent parts of' J.!exico;north into Oklahoma.,"'olorado.Kansas,and 
Nebraska. 

Desori;ption: Laxgo and lons-tailed ;general. color of UJ?J;erpo.r·ts 



blaclc.,a .ri..o.rrow white st!'iJ.)e f'rom nose to. bett1een tlle en.,:iif;a lo..rge 

white s!)Ot on bac1t of nook v~ltlch divid~s J)OSteriorly into two_ atri:pese, 

tho.t continue t~ the base o:f the . tail_ ;'tail ending in a bls.ck 'brush 

without a ].)on oil. ;vrhi te hairs iritermix~d in the· tu:tl .usuaJ.ly show+ns 

l)rominently in· t:he suJ;:per su.r.f ~ce to a.bout · the· middle of the tail 
. . 

where they :rorm an indistinct bond.-

DenM tion: Inei sors.3/3 ;Canines.l/1 ;Premolars.11Z/3; :Molars ,1/2•34, 

Remarlcs:Ju1 unusu.alt sight in the curn..raer of 1931 was a. fomily 

of seven s1cu.nlts ;going th.1-"ough the wheat field with the peculiar lol):l.11$ · 
. . . . . 

gait eharactcristio of slru.nks. One a:pring a. ~~ber of ;,rears ago there. 

vrris a fmmily of five ;roung s:Icu.uka in the f'ieldte that we watched for 

quite a long ii.me until tJmey be name large. ono-ggb. to leave the 1oculi ty .. 
Even r:hen ver:/ small. they have the churt?,cteristie reaction when 

annoyed .• even though. their scent glt':l.nds a:i:-.e ·not.yet de'Vcloped~ When 

a b.'lc'u.nlc is dusturbed in hia den.· he etamr,s on the ground. to gi,re 

vra1~n1ng.or if' he is ap:pronchecl too closely he vlill str.unp on the 

ground. The young are born in A1)riJ.. or early in lfay ,a.nd m1:cy be found 

out hunting w:l th -the mother du.ring. thri.t season. They may stay togethe 

until early in the spring.Late one :f:al.l ,.,e found seven 'Under a 

granary next to e. ;po.u.ltl"'Y house.1rrobo.bly o. hholo. family •. '.During the 
summer of 1932,some neighbors had captive.a f~ly of ·t'ive or six youYt0 
skunks ·to save tl:hti1 falJ. .. If the Blt'lll'.Jk is oa1.lgl1t nnd held by the tail, 

he is :po,werlcss to use iu.s weapon~or if the tail is held· down he is· 

.ineffective ... December .1929.one Vl~S to.ken by me~· They are ·insectiv~ 

orous and vurni vorous; inseft s ,B?assho :Pr::e rs .-orickets . ._larvae ,grubs ,i 

lleao.ovr mice,,smull ma.imht4s,eggs,frogs,.snakes;cra2:f'ish,.1)0'Ultry •. The 

flesh is said to have been used b;,r the Indians and to be quite 

£meet ond good•. By removal of the scent glands when small, skunks may 
be made ·into interesting J:)ets., One taken at Sg)Jringfield ,Baca Com1.ty, 
had·eaten tiger beetles, 

.. Measurements: 

d' Morton County.xonsas Aug.J.'7,l.926 L.665 T.303 H.F.68 E~2'l 
__£:_J_fori;on nr.mntv.v.~_nflti.r-:, Anr-:'f.ll7.1926 L.827 T.263 H.F.74 E.29~ 



Genus S:pilogale Gray 1865 n S:potted marld.ne;sn. 

Spi1or;o.le inte:rru:pta {Re.f'ineqsue) .'Prairie ~potted 

Skunk. 

T;z;eo local.i:cy :,U:Pr>er mssouri. 

DistrlL1mtion:Iowa .. southern Mi.nr,esot;;a.Nebra.ska,Kanaa.s.:M'isso11ri,. 

and Oklo.homa;south in eae-bei .. n Texas to a.bout the middle of the stgteU 

Dcsdri1>tion:Gen0:ral. color of u:riperpa:rts black with white 

morJdngs reduced;n. white a:pot/ on forehead between eyes;four J.}OZ'o.llel 

dorsal iihite stripoe.,varia.1lle in width,:usnr-:Jly commencing 3ust 
·' 

behind the ears end exte.nd:lne to nbout the middle of the back.-

f'requently interrn.J.)tea and sometimes reduced to a :fev, vlidel.y sel)-

n.rated spots ;at the end of these white stri:pes are srots which con .... 

tinue the )?attern to the 1"'0.mp;a whi·i:;e patch in :front of ear muoh 

reduced nnd often absent ;tail t1.suvlly enti:rely bl:aclc.b1.1.t ocensionall.y 

with a tuft of a few whito hairs. 

Dentition: 1no:i. sor.s •3/3; Canines,1/1 ;Premolars .3/3 ;1Jola:rs ;1/ 2::34 

Remarks: The spottea. skunks are the smallest of the North 

A.tne:rican sl.·11nks,a.nd the handsomest~ One was found 1n December 1932, 

but vrithout the hea.d,ovidently a :prel)t~red s1dn. They are not so 

sommon cs the im~ger skllnks in Texao County.. These are called 

I(yUo;phobia oats in J11.e.tiy :parts of the vrest,.doubtless clue to their 

being eiven rabies by -tho bite o:r o. ms.d ·coyote,..us ex:Plo.ined by 
Seton. Hovrever.,.this is comparatively raxe.and in generll they a.re 

no more to be f'enxed than other sku...'ri!cs. Their del1s are in rocky 

ledges,or in the abandoned -dens of other ar.rimal.s such es prairie 

dogs or a ground squirrel •. These ai~e stric:tl.y nocturne..1:,~bsisti.ng on 

inseats,es:gecially grassho17i:pers and ground beetles,.amall ma,.":unuls,. 

small bi.rds,lizsrd.s,birds~ eggs.The young are two to siz in number •. 

sometime during lita.v,. The mo.le is s~dd to be\11olygamous.,as is the ~ese 

With other nkunlts.They are es:r;ecia.lly animated and playii.11 animals. 

nne 1 s a skunk v:1 th the ho.bits and powers of a. ,vea.se1;whi ch ihee.ns 



that he is a killer of the 1itt1e foll: of the. wood--he is.an Ogre 

among the J3ro,;mies. :a i,,t he is el.so o.n Ogre among the ln1ps;i'or the 

countless pornicious.,aeynsta§ing bugs ·1n bug-land tha~pollute end 

dostryo ,:fi11d · in him o. tireless end. im:pJ.acable foe'Z (Seton). 
Genus Taxia.eE), Watelflhouse 1831. 

Toxid{}o, tnru.a ·taxt1.s (Sclu:eber)•.CoTl'lO!l J3c.dger.,. 

f 
Type lo,Q_ali t~)Labrudor · end. Hudson J3ay •.• vrobably Oomberland Ho~ 

So.skatchemm. . 
Distribut:ton:From about 55°J.atitu.cte in ilberta.,Saskatchewan,. 

and 1ranitobo. sou-th to Colors.do a."ld Kansas,east to 1Sichigo.n.,ancl:, west 

across the Rocky l.toi.mts.ins •. 

Descri~tion:· UpJ:)er:parts silvery gray grizzled ,nth black: in 

general. im:pression •. the hairs clirt~r at b.ase •"then grayish wbi te :followed 

by a no.r:;:,ow black bari.d r.n.d titped with silver.r white ;:pelage on head -

muoh shorten th,µ1 o.n body,;s narrow whitish stripe fro,m muzzle to 

shoulde1 ... s,.and whitish 1>atch-on face ·bo1ow eye and on ear;sides of 

nmzzle.a spot in :front o:f ,en:r;top of head,.,end back o.f ear dusky ·grey;.·. 

:f&re and hind feet blackish .. Underl)E>.rts yellowish -v1hi te to E-oiled 

v!Jdt1-sh,-the • ]?elage much shorten than on back., 

_Dqn;titiop.:Incisors~3/3;Ca..tti.n.es1.J./l;Premola:r.s1 3/3;.Molars.,l/2=M. 

Measurements: 

d'Texas County ,Oklahoma .t\ugust 1:t:19321<L• ,.687 T. ,128 H .F .115 E. 50 
•.. •. , ••• , .• t•· -,,- ~- .- .-

Romark s: Tho badger is e. su1.'lcy t4"ltl soli tar,y e.n:tma.1,. that wil.l. 

attack a man or his dogs when cor11ered.,It i:mts up n ga.1lo.nt f'ight, 

and is ensily an equal to a nu.flloer of dogs .:During the mating season 

.numbers of them niey be i'otmtl tggethe:r.The male is thought to be 

monogamous and to 1. .. cmc.:tn with the f' emale d'UJ:'ing the summer. As food 

they are es11ecially i'ond o:f' ground Gqu1rrels,and are numerous in tl 

iu!y rolling :prairie ·rdth a great .. number of' gm,md squi:rr0ls,as .in 

we-stem Oklal1oma. They dig great numbel.'s of burrows,and this is· 

against them. but they c.re usu£1lly .found only in sandy country r.1ong 
breaks at the nresent time,though sometimes they mey take up a 



hnbitu.tion in tho oentrr of a. 1ovo1 cultive.tcct field. Their food 

oonsis-t;e.besid.eo CTOU!ld squinclo.of' r-.ice.~~ot gol)hero,.l1Z'Oirie 

aocs.birdo v..nd their. ezt:a .• simeti!'lOs inaeetc. StricrtJ.:q cnrmvoi-ono. 
Its no.tin{; ho.bi ts r.re not J;.;not•r.a. eertn.inly. Th~ o.re t't10 · YO'Ul'JS .born 

. nomotioe in 1'5rry oz- earl,:: Jtl.no. It sve.nas the greo.ter r,art of' :!.to time 

unac-rg:;,O"' ... md..cnd is oMof.l;" noatT.11nn1. When t:re.veling,i;t dies a lro:n-ow 
!n which to sleep tthenovor 1t t1iol1en.cni if l}1.lrh"'f.1€\.'t into :tts burrow. 
it ocn aonrcel;v· be overteli:on owitm to t!lo 1'1c.:p!di·t11 v:lth t'filioh 1t 

u:ies,with its lo.n.g crul po11c1•f'lll. clnws. :iltey hnve -a m.1taber of' dittor-

ent notos.o. h:.iss.o. gronl .. n [;l-unt,,ana n low Olll'rl.ttmich seeaa to 

olmi1 that the mmrle:!4 in a little ::?.fraid of the o.no it is e.nurllng 
e.tn(seton). ~o bo.dee:ran tclron q'ttlte often t:IZO worth1ena a.a cJdns. 

not l:m~:ng tho nUvcry hclro;tm~t orJ.:;· thiok.ooft he!!" like a rabbit. 

Te::0$;. 
1;fn,.<i, ;to,or..li.t;1,:7,.i1.tmo Estuoru10.ncer 'border of !!dt\co. 

1:2.9.£:!.~in~!P.~:. ncsemllllng tc.mie.wt with t.he white dorsal ot:ripo · 
aontinuod e.otm the bc&-.:.comotime-s to. tho te:11 .. treo.vier markings, 

. nemn.r!:s:. Thero in ccncie.o:rnblo c_/ucstion about th.e l,!ei,nernl. 
. --~----- "-' 

fl'eso.noe or tbia form :tn Toxno Co'tm.ty.!t is certain the.t those 

badgers w1 tl1 tho l0.1m wh:1 tc ntrit-0 ore rr:.re 11 but they e.re :f0'\l1'ld 

· oooeoionelly .l):robnbly ns m.-rn,:c;lc~s. A ftt..r-oeyer e.t ~lldlt:rt,,Kru.rsns. 
otnten ~hfl.t ht\ hno ncv,or bo~t a si~~n of ~:-~ell c.11 ~nimnl. ~m 

, . 

Oklahoma.colort1-<10,or new 1'Yc.."tico,.Em1cv~:e.oo:nc hm1ters b..-1v0 found 
them at timoo,. o::-

Genus Lutra Bri ssoi1 1762 
* Lutra 0011ade:nois l.ntaxina (F,.OU.vle:r).-Ctt.rol:tna. Otter • 

.f'3ll.2 .!_oeqlit~~.:Sottth Ott1~lina 

DiotriJ?t.~~1~n:Eos-'vorn No:r:-th lm."Ol"!oo. :e:rom Uorth 05:t"olina 11oat 
to Texr..s, Oklaho1~ona Ko.nano. 



Descri12t,ion:Uppe1~parts dv.rk Va.nuyke brown.-the individual h~rs 

tip:ped wit~ Rood's brovm;sides o'f faee-,up to and encircling the 

upperlipchin,throa.t and sides o:t' neck cartridge buff;underpo.rta muoh 

lighter;tail abo"Ve same con.or as the baok.,belO\': pale1';oars chestnut 

brown,legs ruid feet somewhs:li lighter than u1ne rpo..rts • Soles if f'eet · . ., 

less hrdry th::i?; tyJ.)ical. oanadensis • . ,. 

Remarks :No dcf'ini te data. on the r~esence of this otter in 

Texas County 1 s availa'ble "but owing to the well-lc.novm. fact thnt they 

are great travellers,.it is entirely possible that they may follow 1).l) 

the Canadian Rive1· as f'ar as the eastern r-ar.t of the coimty. One we.a 
taken in 1882 1n Wocdwo.rd County by Dyche,on Beo.ver Creek.and it mcy 

ho.ve extended further vrnat. Their food is mostly :fish.but at times 

they mo..y eat crayfioh or ooellf'ish .. It never lives far from the water 

and goes on lc:.nd O.nl.'f' vrhen it wishes to telte a short route to o.nother 

wate1·.Its J.)1 .. cscnee is made known by worn ];lathe on the side o'£ e. steep 

muddy benk.Yrhere it slides ,.for rurru.aement. Seton quotes Hardy as se.y-

ingJOtters seldom sta.y more thon a few days in 9ne J;>ls.oe,,no matter 

hov, 1)1hentift1J. the :fish are ;the Indiana say~'Otter don.'t ha).)py in 

.Reaven1 TJThe~.~ have ·a di:tinite route which they follow every ttvo to 

four weeks.They are not f'ound in large gTOUJ;is,but only a fomils at 

s time.or,oftener.one or two.The~-: dig dens in the bs.lik:s of streams 

of use 110.turul excavations .one to t~ee you11g o.re born lo.to in 

April.The entrance to ·U1e den is alm.1.ys under the we.tor line,~nd 

the bu.r:r·mv slants uin·rnrd after o. few feet to the nest 11.ned vJi th 

lea"Ves und grass. F1"'om this nest .,a second excaveJ;ion is mao.e throug..lt 

the top of the bc-i.nl:. ILoth :parents care for the yotme;.o.nd it is 

tho'Ught .,lihat they ma:te fo2> life,,(U:i.lls),thoueh mo.ny observers disagree, 

Chiro~tora 1779 Blumenbach. 

Femily 1r01crpe:rtil:tonicJ.e.o. 



Genus lJyotis Kaup 1829. 

1Jyoti:s velif' er inoa.utua (Allen) • Cave l3o.t. 

~. loce..liti: Son Antonio,Bexa.r County,Texas. 

Distribution:In Kansa.s,in the f;YJ) caves of' south-aentrnl 
Kansas a1ong the Oklahoma. lino,southwara. 

Rcmar1ts:Thia species is 1.mdoubtedly found in the eaves o:f' 

Texas County. 

lr{votis subu.latus subulatus (Say).Small•Winged or Se.y 1 s :Bat. 

Ty;pe_ loco.lity: Arl:canso.s River,near La Junte.,0te1~0 Cowty, 

Colorado. 

Distribution:North America eat:it of' the Rocky :Mountains. 

,Desori;ption:Gene:ral. color dull brown;fu.r often ti:pl)ed with 

pale cinne.mon or brownish buff;under :parts :paler,uS'Ually whitish 

gra,r;eors blaekish;membranes brovm.ish. 

Rem..."!.l"ks: These small bats ere f'ound occasiono.llysuspended in 

trees asls;,ep. When caught they will hiss and snarl and tr:.· to bite. 

They are not very l'l'U1!lerous, and I have not seen them for several :l ears 

here. The;,? have from one to threeyoung at a birth., the young ·clinging 

to the teats of the mother until the; a.re able to hold on by grasb-

ing her body. They are carried nbout in this wo.y for three or more w 
vreeks. Their :food is small insects caught on the wing,such as mosqui-

toes nnd midges that fly when. the sun has set. 

Genus Oorynorhinus Allen 1865. 

Corynorhinus macrotis 1?allesee11s Miller. Long-Eared Bat. 

,T_.y;pe locnli ti[: Keo.m Canyon,Navo.jo County ,Arizona.. 

DistI'lh.bution:.Austral zones from CaJ.ifornie,Golorndo ,western 
Xo.nsas,and western Texas to southern Mexico. 

Deseri;ption:Size lo.rgetea.rs very la.rg~ and long;-color :pale» 

UJ?per:Po.rts yellowish drab gray,much llaler on head;huirs light 



:plumbeous at base,ti~s slightly darker;underpo.rta slightly paler 

thon bnck;ears lU1d membranes light b1 .. own •. G1ven the genus name because 

of the olub-sho.ped ~argements of the ridge between the eye and 

the nostril. 

Remarks:Thore are no definite data on this,.but undoubtedly 

:Present in the gy:pgum oa.ves of the eaote1~n part of the count.7. They. 

are lrnown at Alva. i'nrther east .. i:rhey have only one young at a time. 

Their food is flying insoets.They are mentioned as nnot uncommon in 

solo:rndo". !rhe veri\J..arge ears are joingd a.cruoss the forehead. They 

are :parasitized by a parasitic fly Trichobius co;cynorhini kno~ 
onls on this s].Jeciea. 

Dentition:Ineiall1111s,2/3;0anines,1/l;Premole.rs,2/3;Mola.rs 3/3=36 
Genus Eptesicus Ra.f'inesqu.e.1820. nThe no.me means 

house-flyer". (Ra.finesque). 

Eptesicus fuscus fusous (Beauvois) .Big Brmm Bat .. 

. Tspe looali ty: J?hiladc11)hi-a ,Pennsylvania. 

DesotiI;tion_: Large ,brown 1n color;ea.rs short.,narrowly 'rounded 

a.t tip;mombra.nes to1.1gh und leathery. Interfemoral membre.ne ns.1ted 

above exoe:pt for a few· scattered ha.ire.. l'roximal third of uro:pata.gium 

furred. Underl)arts :paler. 

Di etr:hb'lil.tion :Austral• Transition t1nd 1ower edge of Boreal 

zones throue}J.out the greater l)art of the United States and the 

adjoining British Provinces. 

Dentition:Inoisors 2/3;Cs.ninea,l/l;:Premolars.l/2;Molars,3/3•32 

RomnrJcs:These bats are rare here;after a tremendous rain in 
' i 

the spring about 1915,one was. ca.ught tm.d examined• then let fly avtey-. 

It hissed and snarled in great rage ~and flmv ro.pid.ly awey ,having a. 
wing e.."<:pt:.nse of o:ver a :f."oot. Little is known of' the ho.bit.s o'f this 

bat. It is thought to have t1.1~0 ~,oung,sinoe females m th t,·m embryos f 
' l 



:,{ 

have been tuken in Mey. Their :f'ood,.like that of the othe:r bats 

mentioned here.is flying inseyts. Teyy are said to show· a preference 

for town life,and to be seen hovering around street lights after 
their i'ood. 

Order Lagomor:pha. 

SU.border· Du:r;,lio~denta:ba. Iµiger.l.811 

Family Leporidae Grey 1821 .. 
Genus Lc:pu.e Linnaeus 11158. 

Le:PUs oal.ifor.nious me~otis Mearns .Black""'Tm.iled 

Jack Ba.bbit;Great Plains Jack R .. -

T;ype locali t1 : Inde:pendonoe.,.l!ontgomery Count~ .Kansas~ 

Distri bntion: Great l'J.ains from ,·east-central. and northern 

Texas.northeastern Nm'f Mexioo~a.nd north· thro-1tgh western half of Okla-, 

homs,extreme southwestern part of msso·ur1.all.. ot Kansa.s Olld Ne-

braska,exce:pt perhaps extreme eastern pe:rts.southtvestern Dakota. 

southe.nstern Wyoming .anc1. all of Colorado east of the Rocky Mountains. 

Vertical r_e.nge from less thon 1000 :feet near Inde_pendenoe_.Kanaas,,to 

over 6000 foet on·· ea.st base of mountains in Colora.do;zone.l range 

muinls upper Sonoran.-(Nelson) •• 

Despri1rbion: Winter i:•eloge :U;p]erJ?~Urts inQluding head ochraoeoub 

bttfi'y .lined with blo.cki alt tip;ped haiJ:-s ;underside of neek ~_innamon bu:f t 
l"'Ul!lp ·gray ;nape buff;middle of :rum] divided by a blo.ok ban& eitending_, 

. ; , 

O'Uj. over UJ.):per side of tail ;und.er!)B.rta , :pu:re wlii te i ears e.nteric>rly 
grnyish b'llff ,:posterlorly white.with a short black :patch at the ti]? and 

I 

a. we;tl-marked blnolc border around tip of ear. , Throat deep oohra.eoous-

b'Uf'f. Sa.rnmer l}elage ;lighter. 

Dentition: Insioo:ra 2/1; Canines 0/0 ;Premolars 3/2 ;Molars.3/3=28· · 
Yeusuremonts: 

if" Texas ·county.Olttlohoma December 24,1929 L.520 T.80 H.F.130 

E.120, 



i Yorton County;ID.maas July 1,1927 L.3'10 H.F.l.20 T.95 
,. 

-f.l!orton County,Xansas ·.July l,192'1 L.580 R.F.130. T.75 E.125 
,. 

Remarks:The _x·allB;! jii'ek :rabbit is as truly cho.ra.oteristic of 

the western United st2tes as· the kangaroo of Australio..-and has as c 

extensively entered into the li.terat,xre of that region. ~he number/ 

of llhese animaJ._s go_es in_ 1<1a.ires of increase ·ana. decrease.but there is ' ..;.· 

nei!er a time when ll few can not be seen, sit-t;~ng ill ~he shade of v1eeds •· 

o~ fence posts• or l.ol)ing about with their :P_ecu11.iar gait which they . . 
em:ploz when hot in any special hurry •. Tularemia. often- kills lmndl"eds 

of them.and :parasitic oysts also kill many,, Di!sides these enemies• 

coyotes,dogs.ho.wks,,.and man himself deplete their ll'Ufilbers • .-·Daring a 

:period of abundance they destroy fiel.ds .and gardene,until drives ~e 
. . 

made to kill great numbers of' them:., In vdnte:r time they frequent fa.rm 

yart\s.,and destroy much fodder in staeks and· shocks~ They nre both 

diurnal and noct'\ll'llJ1 in ha.bit.. 1ta:ny: are seen on the :roa,'ds b~night:.,. 

but the111 . seem.in genoral .• to have learned not to lteep on running· 

·straight down 1;he road $es.d of e. ca.r,.as the.:.· did when autos first 

began to be numerous. Bnt at night·,.Jul:,; 1G ,1932.-a. rabbit ran from' 

one ao-ction line to another a :few feet ahead of e. sD.ov,-running 

truck, aeetn1.ng ._to cnjo;: the f\ln,-lle v.o 'Uld sometimes go·. far :ruiead • then 

be· fourid sitting still_,a-pJ)arontJ.:;: waiting,then. go loping on,with 1lo.rs 

up,a few feet hhead. By lilly they· are seen mostly sitting 1engthvr.tse 

in the shade of :posts or tele!lhone ]?Oles.or 'Ullder· weeds under which 

they have· dug. out shallow· del)ressions or 11:rorms"-•· Tov1ard night they 

begin to run ·a.round more activel~ and are often seen in groul)S -:plcy• 

i~g about and chasing one another over thepnstures. The com:par~tively 

straight. rabbit trails across ·:vo.stures e..nd fields are familiar marks-

of their presence .in great- numbers. They livcpn succulent forage 

01--0:ps.:peo.s,arid othe:1' garden :produco.er-e.ss:,v.nd bark of trees. One· to 

aix.,.usuu11y four,yo~ a.re born at a time. It is ·not·· certainly known 



whether the;; renr more than one litter a season. but :probably not. 

The _young are kept :ror on unkn.m~rn length ,of time in shalJ.ov,nforms" 

construotea. Ullder a cltun:P of weeds or on open gi"ound.They begin to 

hop e.bout in Mn.yor June. At wheat-he.rvesting tiuie in June many 

rabbi ts so tiny that they o-e.ri. scarcely ho:p out of the way .e:re being 

seen continuo.lly. When a rab1,1t is tr::,ing to hide inself from 

observation.it sits down fl.at- on.d puts its ea.rs dmm;i£ approached; 

it mr.1,:,r go ho:pping off elow1J\throt16b wheat or weeds i!Ti th ears down,or 
burst at once into a swift ru.n.,punetuated by bounds of' 'l-12 feet,and 
an 6ccasiona.l ns1~-ho:prr1a:pparcntl.y to looknrow.'ld. Vlhen p'Ul"Slll?d by 

coyote or dog,it settl€s down to a ,uwift' and stead~l'tlll,but if it is 

about to be cuutl:J.t it dodges from one side to another in a ziz-ze.g 
, trail. Unlil~e the cottontuils v1hiah run with their tai1s curled up ,th 

longer: tai1 of the j aak rabbit is held dotm.occasion.ally twisted from 

side to side . o.s 1 t runs making a dingona1 black mark,., The trace of 

the tail ia often seen in snow,,between the unpaired :foot i>rinta.or-

d:1na;ri1y rabbits are mute,but when caught or hurt they often cry 

sharnlv., - " ' 

*Lepus tovmsendii cam:panius Hollister. White-Tailed Jack 

Rnbbit., 

Tf;pe locality:Plains of' the Sasko.tchevran,Cnnada (Probab~1near 

Carlton House). 
Distribution:. Great P1a.ins of Saako.tchewan,,in Alberta..sas-

katchewon,ana. t1e.nitoba.,Co.no.da,a.nd thense south on :plains of the U1tl-

ted States ,east of the Rocky Mountains ,over Montane.,Vlyorning, ( exce:pt 

extreme southeastern corner)• the Dal;:otes,l!inncsota,to extreme south-

eastern corner (Lanesboro) ,Iowa east of the Uisaissi1Ypi river,Be-

bras1ca,northern Half of Ka11sas.Colorado east of the summit of the 

Rocky l!fountui11E,nnd middle northern border of New Mexico.Zonal range 

tnainl;/fiJ.)per Sono:r~ and Transition on the p1o.1ns of the western 



United States,extending i.nto Canadian on the mountains,ond in the 

northern !)art o:f ,its range.· 
]2esoription:B....od.y large and heavy1 larger than melanotis., 

to.il whi te,large,.~ he~;enrs buffy or 1mffy grey wi~h black t1!)s_. 

General color .light ~o ,·mitish.-:pa.le golden grey or dull Yellowish 

buffy gray .Rump lighter the.n back.nape :pale bu.ffy o:r ,·Ihitish •. 

Remcrlcs:. If .this is the rab11it that is seen here oocasion:sJJy 
it is indeed ml un:precedented extension of :range. But the i'cot 

remains tho.t large whit.e-te.iled jaok rabbits ro.~e ooaasiona.JJy caught· 

here or seen. They are swifter in running than the common rabbits. 

and mny be ca:ue;ht, by holding back one hound until the rabbit is \tom 

down.then turning. loose, this other dog.There are not ver;{many,but 

enough to be noticed as something different from the cmmmon ja.:ck 
' rabbit. Further investigation of the species is required..-

Genus Sylvilagua Gray 1876 Wood tlo.bb1t • 

;f 

Sylvilno~s at1:duboni ~eomexiaanus Nelson.Nevr Yex1eo Cotton-

· Tail. 

looeiity:Fort sumner.,_Guadalupe Cou.nty.lfew :trexieo. 
Distribution:Pecos Valley :from near Fort Stookton;Texas,north 

to about Fort Sumner,New t!exioo,and thence east to Abi1ene and Wichi-

ta. Fe.lla,Texas.o.nd norll through eastern New· llexico ,western Texa.s,ond 

western Oklahoma to extreme south•central Kansas;. zono.l.runge Lovrer 

SonorD.n and lower pnrt of Up:per Sonoran Zone. 

DeserlJ?tion: Winter :pelage:U:p:perpa.rts and -top of head dark 

bu.ffy gray• tinged with rusty ; aides graye'r o.nd more l"U.sty buffy ; 

'lUlderside of .neck rusty or oohro.oeou.a bufi'y ;rump 1>atch light dull. 

iron _gruy;tS.11 above du11 buffy gray;i:mder:parts white;es.ra externally 

:Pole gre.:,-ish bu..ffy ;legs rusty :t"Ufous or 1"Usty cinnamon. 
SUmmer i:,alage:U!)porl)ar;ts :paler and more groyish,,with a rusty 'buff 



tinge. Young :rabbi ts often with a white s:pot in the f'orehea.d"o.nd a. 
blaolc edging on the ears. 

Denti tion:Inoisors.2/l.;Canines 0/0;:Premolt:..rs•3/2;Mola.rs.3/3~8 

Mensu:remcmts: 

·<t Te:ico.s County.0klcthomo.,Sept.1932,L.300 T.50 n.F.85 E.6O 

Texas County,Oklahoma July 27,1932 L.398 T.,54 H.F .. 90 E.7'1 

dMorton Gounty,Kansas A1.1t.,l'l'USt 15,l926L.38G T.51 H.F.89 E.61 

%'Morton County ,Kansas August l5,l926L.,360 T.4'.l H.li\,90 E.60 

Remo..rlts:. These· attre.o·ti ve rabbi ts live in open country .depend-

ing on running i'or protection,a.nd i,rai:rie dog burrows for shelter. 

They live on green grass ru1d a great variety of herba.oeous :plant·s1 and 

threaten sometimes to become sn economic pest. They ere very :prolific!: 
, ha'Ving litters of from three to seven' young;.four litters during a y 
yee.r it is sometimes stated. The :female digs a shallow .form ,mder a 

clumJ_:i.•of weeds o~ 1n the open field,linea :it with f"or,ahd leaves the 

blind and helpless young lllbere until they P..l'e. la:ge enough to n1.1rse 
and be cared .. for. She covers. them up carefully so that they. will no1; . . . 

be noticed. They also build their nests in :prairie dog burrows.They 

seem to like es:veciaJ.ly the soft ruid yielding ground,where v.n o1d 

straw-ate.ck has .been in the wheatfielda-.for theit- nest:s,ana. ·great 

numbers of the young may be seen around these places in 'June.They . . 

s1 t u:p and wnsh the:i:r fa.a.es l.ike a cat after they have eaten. In 
1932 

September ,....I S1.U':l)rised a young one in :prairie dog ·tovm,ju.st coming 

UJ;IOUt of a btJ.;Tow;it dashed blindly into another burrow which was 
so short that I could reach in ond :pull. out the ~rotesting rabbit. 
Their :favorite ho:unts e..re these :r,ro.irie dog towns,and the rapidly 

retreci.ting white0 :powder J.)Ufftr. is a trade mo:rk ea.sil.y :recognized. 

Order Rodentia. 

suborder Soim:-omorpha.. 



Family SCIBRillAE 
~. Genus CYNOMYS Rafinesque 1817., 

eynomys ludovicianu.s ludovicianus (Ord} •. Black-Tailed Prairie Dog •. 
Red l'rairie dog., 

,T1[J?e locnlity•"ltlssour:t and throughout LOuisiana. 11 •· 

Distribution::Great Plliins region oi" tho western United States.,south 

from near the Cllhe.dio.n border in llontana to west-central 11.'exa.s 

Ora.son County to eastern Pecos Villey) ;:en.st to about the n1nety-

'8eventh me!i?i.dian Nebra.ska1Kansas,a.nd Ok1ahoma;:west to the Ro:elcy' 

Hountnins on centrnl. ltontana,Wyomi.ng.,,and Coloraao.and in extreme 

oastern New 1Iexioo. Chiefly U:pper Sonoran. (Hollister). 

Descrintion:"The :P:ra.1:rieedog is a. fat ,short-tailed Ground Squirrel 

of sociable ho.bitsVHead·broud ruid rounded;ears low and rol).nded;body 

stout;tail very short,well-haired but flat;legs short,vn.'ist and heel 

well furred,with a tu:f't of hair in center of· palm;forefeet with :five 

clnws;mnmmae 8-12;cheelc-puuches :p.resent;iris hezel;l)eluge ro.ther. 

coarse. Sexes indistinguishe.ble as, to color .. U:r,perparts generally 

light pilikish cinnamon with fine grizzling of black and »ufi';sides 

·sllc;htJ.y lighter th~.n nbove,pale oohro.ceoua .. cinnomon;feet buffy.whit-

ish in sides· of nose,up:per li;p,e.nd eyc-ring:;te1 .. minal. third of to.il 
blackish.Dbitish to buffy vlhite underneo.th.G-rayer in ttl11ter,mth 

blackish on forehead. Replaced by new coat from March to Ho.y,ond 

A'Ut,;,C"l.lst to Novemiber. 

Ueo.1::nu:·ements: 

i:'·JJorton Uounty,Kanso.s August 16,1926 L.-.343 T •• 81 H.F.60 E,.13 

':fttorton County1 Kansas l$e 20,1927 L.,3G'l T.,72 R.F,.63 E~,10 

6'1.lorton County,Kensas June 23,1927 L.,335 T.,65 H.F.50 E,.,9, 

P' Morton County .Kansas A1.ll,'1lSt 14.1926 L. ,259 T. /17 H.F.60 E, ,13~ 

Dentition: Incisors 1/l; Co.nines 8/0 ;i1remolars 2/1 ;.trolo.rs 3/3 :: 22, 



J7 

Remarks t-"This get)ns whose no.me means Dog rat (was based. on ~he 

Be.rldng Squirrel. of · Lewi ·s and Clarke. The animals) bark like small. 

dogs and live·on roots and grass. They·often sit on their hind legs 

es dogs'' •. (Ra.fineoque >-:· 
The J;i:rairie doge are the most numerous of the .marmots and ere 

perhaps the most characteristic nnimalson the dry :plains. Thei make 
their oharo.oteristic burro,1s close together.but often a "dog town" 
will cover many acres or square miles.. One observed. near l3eaver 

_Rivor,,June 1(/i and 26.1932.covered about sixtt acres.but there are 
rei,orts of continuous towns in Texas and New 1.4.axioo extending many 

miles.The black-tailed Sl)eoiea mo'lll'.l.d 'U:P the earth neatly around. the 

entr~oe .kee:ping it co.reful.ly mounded up o.nd smoothed of£ •. o.Il..d keep 

vegetation cut avr03 i'rom the vioi.rcyty. These mounds may be· _only a 

:few inches high at :first• but increase with the ageof the burrow 
' 

e.s more dirt is removed till they. are, over a foot high. They mo.lee 

e:f:footive dikes against water. Sometimes l)eculiar mounds are ~een on 
an o.dobe-like te--4t1;1re having grass mingled with.the soil. The 

"dogsn. us~ their brand.blunt noses o.s twowel.s for their work.re-. 

sha];ling ond -re-pairing the mounds after ruins •. The wltlte .. tuiled varie-

ties build hi~ounda at tne side pf their burrows ,so _that they c0n 

easily be distinguished. These burrows a.re of'te.n connected. together 

into .a network on t1-11.derground _passages • .An individual mey disap]ear 

down one burrovr und though a J;)erson 110.it :ror him all de,3 he will 

not real,)J.)ear there.the reason being that he has run into another 

burrow and. may be barkingat the "intruder from another doonrey ., They 

-are o.mu.s!D.g to observe because of _their :r,s.nicsti"ioken en.tics mi.neled 

with .a great ou:riosi ty. The nearer a l)erson comes.the ::further dow11 

the "dogn retreats into his bu.rrow.un.til his eyes and the till o:f' his 

nose a.re the only visible traces,,as well as the agile_ ti!) of his tail 

He may several times make a :Pretense of dise.l):tiearing~his trii1 mo;r 



CJ.uiver frantically as if he is bidding you farewell as he .dives 

into. tho vertical shaft' of his ln:u.Tow •. Dt.1.t c:uriosity will set the 

bettm, of him . and he rrl1l r.,Q:p u:p egain~ba.rldng"continuously all the 
\7ithin 

,1hi1e with his :peculiar sh.rill bark. I once approached ,to,.....about eight 

f'eet of nn. individual who seemed l:'ooted. to the spot with charuc-

teristio hof~ified.curiosity. Several are often seen about some 

one burrow sitting Ul? on their hind legs with front pm1a droo:ping do 

doVIn or held folded e .. cross their 'br.ests;or sitting u:p in this way 

devou.ring g:!'."asshoJj:pers,soec1s or a juicy stem held in their front 

:P!ll7StOl" cavorting about with vibrating tail •. "The burrows are 

umw,lly dug. on .fle.t or gently slopine; ground., They descend abrul)tly 

for .8-10 feet:,;then t,:irn at a sher]? angle t:Uld extend 10-25 feet 

horizonto.lly or sllehtl.y u:pward., The t,mnel at. the end of the steep 

·aescenaing shaft is more or less irregular and "'branches in uarious 

directions.ending of.ten in 'a rounded nest or .storage bhamber~but some -

times forming a. lopp baok to the ms.in :rassageway •. Not :i.nfrequent.ly 

two antrnnces some distance a:pa.rt lead to these dee}.') workings •. A 

little niche is ingeniously d1.1g on one side of the steep entrruice 

shc,ft.:eo1.1.r to six f'ect belo,'1 the su.rf'e.ce.;to 'l.';hieh on· the O.J?J;)roo.ch of 

dnneor the owner retires to listen and dete1"t'li.ne wiether it mey or 

may not be necessary to seek sci:rctyin the depth of the den.norelson). 

They eat the- stems and :t:rots'o:f gramme. grass and other 
forage :plonts .. They o.:re very destmotive to cu1tivated crops of grain 

and lllf'alfa. 'The fruits o:f the prickly pear {&m:mtia.)are much liked 

by theui. Besides a vegetable diet.they also often indulge in_gl"ass-

hoj?:pers,and other elements of a varnivorous diet. 

During severe weather they hibernate,sometimes for seve~al 

mpnths,and sometimes onl.yduring very stormy cJ.eyo . ., Vihen .they come out 
' ' 

of hibernation in March or A:pril. the single season Ts litter of four 

to six young is born. \~11en danger ap:pears.,the mother warns them 
to the burrovr.and if any are slow a.bout going down.she rushes 



, 

fiercely a.t them, rJhen a bout f!alf grown they :prel)a.re bUl'Tows of their 

ot7t.1. 
neon.use of their ma:ny enemies they are extremely watcb.:ful. and 

sus:piciou.s. Their common note is a peculiar llbnl"k"1;m:uch like that 

:produced by squeezing a toy a.ot.:" Th.ey also utter a. chatt~ring nqise. 

They are becoming scarce in Texas County. owing to legialat~on 

cge.in.st them because of their damage· to cattle ranges a..J'ld to 9Ultivate 
~-' 

crops. Many 0 townsn have bden e1imina.tea,enc1. most of the remai:nix:tg 

·ones ~e in sandy land or breaks fer off from fields.-

Genus Citellus Oken 181G~ From specific designation of 
ty:pe,the Latin name of the "ziesel"• "Le ziesel est riomme oitius ou 

ci tellns dans 11.e lo.tin"• 
Ci tellus s:pilosoma mo.3-or (Merriam) • Spotted Ground 

Squirrel. 
T;;trze. loc,9-11t;z:: Albu.quel."que,Be:rnalillo Oounty.NeYv Mexico. 

Distribution;Up:per Sonoran zone in eastern New 1!.exico,western 

Texas and Oklahoma,southwestern Ksnaas and southeastern Oo1orado •. 

:oesc:ri;pt,ion,: Geners.l color of upper:parts cinnamon brown tvith 

whitis..'1:1 spots· with blaak posterior ea.ges,-the spots extending :forward 

neorly to the shoulders ;·o.ircle a.:round one eye ;u:p:Qer j f.LVT 1throat ,. to:Pa 

of fore r-;nd hind feet and underpa.:rts whitish;t<bp of hoad,stripe under 

eye ona· edge ot· ears more heavily grizzled with whitish than rest of 

u:vr>erve..rts;to.11 above like bc::ck,mixed with b.lo.cktbordered and ti:p:ped 

with whitish;underneath light cinnamon.with 1nd1stinot subte:rmina1 

black border,tipl)ed with v,hitioh • 

. Remti.rks:- Their habits e.re much like those of r·c.t.arenicoln, 

bu:tluing thei1~ lru:rrm1s ocensionally 011 the open :prairie.but uro.al.ly 

under'. :prock.ly pear,yucca.und sueebrti.sh • .A1.1gust 1932 ,one seen in e. 

whet:t i'ie1d.Food oonsi sts of beetles.gro.sa.'ltopJ_;ers*g:rass.weeas .,and 

seeds.Their ca.ll-note is a lis:ping whistle.Ti1ey arc\lieht-colored o.nd 



Genus CIT~$ Oken 1816'. 

. Citellus tride~emlineo.tus a.renicola ltowell. ... Pale Gro~d Squirrel 
:1Yne. :i_ocollty- PJ.....,o.ins of the lower Yei;towstone: River.. . 
Di stri but ion :·1.t1011t.ans: tJ.nd · southwestern- ::nor.th--·'· Dakoi:;a.~ · s·~~henst to 

-1Cansas o.nd ·:soutJ:L to.,westeni:·Texaa t:tlld eastern ·New llexico .. 

Descri_ption: Ears small;bocly slender;upperparta chestnut s:pa.i-ingly 
mixed with black;.along the back six buf'f;y white e»'"tripes alter-
nating tvi th seven -rows of buf'fy_ white spots set in stri:pes of dark 
brown. Tail with fringe of black and butfy on u:p:per. s1det:Often with 

very .long finge of buffy he.i':r,,sometimes i7ith little.Underparts _not 
' 

dusky at b&se of hai.rs,11ghtor tow-a.rd the ends.Top .of' head in.dis-

tinctly striped •. .,c 

1Jieo.surements: 

oTexas O.onnty,Oklahoma Augnst 1'7,1932 L •. .,225,T •• 83 H~F.so •. s.2 
~Texas Gounty•Oklahome. August 20.1932 L. ,-190 T. ,.:70 H .• F.30 E.3 

l Texas Co'Wlty ,Oklahoma. -..T"aly· 2G .,1932 

i Texo.s .county.oklahoma August .10.,1932 L •• 213 T. ,80 H .F .30 E.3. 

Dentitl:on:Incisora l/1;Can1nes 0/0,;:eremola:rs.2/l;Mola.rs 3.l3 • 22 
Reme.:rks:These are terrestrial bllhow1ng ,sqUirrels•and so named. 

grotlnd squirrels. They are seldoni :f'ound. very far from their burrow •. 
and at any alarm ran headlong for it.uttering a. shar:p little tril1 
or whistle if pursued o.r when alarmed, They often build their nests 
under cactus or ya.cca.a:;:when bui1t on open lJround. the opening 1:ft ofte·h 
llidde.n by the grass so they are hard to locate. 5:he burrows_ a.re 

branched and winding, •. conneeting them there. a.re o:Cten run.was-a t:r-aee- .. 

able through. the grass.and so~etimes these are J?ade into grass · tmmef, 
f:or better concealment .• , They may_ often .be seen .standing u~ stiffly : 
on their hind legn.,J:"emaining quite still until_ too closely ap:proache~~ 

\Vb.e¼\ they are driven into the burro,v , they are · very . curious end vd.11 

soon look out again to .see whet is happening .• and may be caught• 



t// 

They go into hibernation lo.te in the fall end remain until early 

in llarch. The1-e •is a:p;pa.rcntJ.y one litter,five to thirteen to four 

teen.They are ,.,.r11•y destructive to newly planted fields.digging 

doi·m tmd l"omoving the seeds. They seem to know exactly. vrhere to 

dig :f'or eo,ch seed down a ron.leav:lng a 1:l"ii·'cle row bf' holes at the 

sps.ce for each seod left by the lister. The young a;p:pear f. early 

in June. One was seen June 16.-1932*about ho..l:t-grown,.or one-third 

grown. They o.re fond of a great variety of seeds and many insects 

cometimcs more than any other food.YTStomachs of this s1,1ecies con-

to-ined grassho:pl)ers .cate:rpillo.rs,. beetle larvae .crl cket s ,ground 
beetles,and s:Piders·.oJ.so several varieties of vreed aeeds,grass 

one. alfalfa. n The~• store up an abundance of tood in their b'Ql"rows 

providing small storage chnm:tors off the main tunnel i'or this 

purpose ,;trhere a gron.t abundance of buffalo grass bt1rs may be t 
i'ound,raore than c,n.y other :form of :rood,.! Bhou1<1 aey .• They are 

diurnal and n9t ap:p~ar until l)erhal)S the middle o:t the morning, 

v1hen the mm has warmed the ground well. They .retire to th~ir 

dens long before sun.sot. 

Family·Geoll\Y~dae Gill 1872 

Genus Geomys Ro.finesque 1817 

Geomys luteaoenstiierriam). Yellow Pocket · GoJ.)11er •. 

. Ty:p~ Locali t~: Sandhills on 13 irdwood. Creek,Lincold County , 

western lfebraa.'lcs.... · 

Distribution.: Uppel" Sono:ran Belt of the Great Plains i?rom 

southwestern south Dakota oottthvro.rd to GolOl'ado,Texas.covering f 
the sandhill ree;ie>n of weste!f!n Nebraska,e:xtreme eastern Wyoming. 

eastern Colorado.western Kense.s,Tieste:rn Oklahoma,and western 

Texas,ranging east to or a little beyond the ninety-ninth mml• 



1a.1an. 
Desori:2tiont summer :pelage.:Upperparts dull ,pal~ yellow~-

1 ab. drab to buffy oc~aoeous;'Ul:lderparts .w~ter :pelege:: 

U:p:perparts dull. cinnnmon drab -or a1nne.mon •. median dorsal a:rea 

lined vrith black-tipped hairs rorming a. distinCl_t band from end of 
. /.. 

nose t.o rwnp;under:parts bu.f'fy,11S'Wllly mi.iced with _white;hai~s 

plut}lbeous at base., .. sometimee showing .. through; tail above same 

color as back.below whitish. 
Measurement's: 

.. 
J'Yorton Co,mty,.Ka.nsas . .A'ugust l.9:,1926 L.244 T.asrH.F.32 

1Uorton County._Xansas August ·21 .• 1.926 L.234 T.:72 H~F.28 
. ' 

~Morton County,_.x:ansas June 1.s.1s27 I.,230 T.72 l{..7.Z0 
"' . .. . 

!.Morton County.Kansas June 26.-1927-

·nenti tion:: Ineisors . .,1/1J:C!nlines1,0/0;Premolnfs l/l;llolars3/3,. 

Bemel'."ks:_ The first· o:t the gophel.5. bui"Xows·in 1933,were aeen 

abou1the middle of' Karch on,freshl;r excavated .ground_ being thrown 

up •. They were also .seen commonly vJi th fresh burrov,s during the 
. . 

summer of 1932 .It is most commonly seen in. -sandy ground. They 
. -

throw.up little mounds of fresh earth at intervalhs,pushing it to 

the surface with their forehead as-they burrow.The burrows.i:tre . . . 
from six to ten .inches or a. foot below· the su.r-.ta.oe •with strarage 

. 
chambers along the course. The neat is a round excavation 

lined with grass nnd hair,.usually with branches running iri. sever-

al cii:reotions from it. · The young ,:from ·one· to · seve .usual)z four,: 

are born during March or Apr.U ., -At intervals along the tunnel 

Elho1-t side brenehes a.re naed fo-r so.nite:r:-y eonvenie.naes,to keep 

the main passo.gewcy clean. They object to light,and·if the 
tunnel is opened11.the owner returns to :pl.ug up the opening. This 
is the ea.siest· wc:y to catch them .. When abo'l.tt· half grown. the 

yo'Ul'.lg migrate to: 'Ullocau:pied ground. and . meke burrows of their 



ovm. •. Thei,: food consists mainly of tubers.,roots.bulbs.suoculent 

stalks.seeds of ripening grain~ Tliey tJ.se their large cheek :pouches 
' . . . . 

fOl" gathering u.p a.'IJ.d. cuilrying in their spoils. They a.re very 
destructive to :potato fields., ''The food is :placed ill the: pouches 
by dotfilt,~idewise movements of the front feet used like hrutds,nnd. 
so qui ch e.re they that the moti<lr..J:a o::f.' the· :feet ce.n scarcely· be 
detected., The pockets are· em_ptied by placing. the· front feet on 
the back ends of' tho pouches and po.shing f'o11r;ard thus forcing out 
the contents.n {Ne1son)« !!'hey are sulky and soli ta:!"!t• anivlol.a. 
Whe.ri one go:Pher invades the burrow of nnother.the.owner fieroel.y 
attacks his 'V'isito:r.TTin their :tunnels go:phers run, fortiard and 

sensitive 
bo.c1cm1ra with almost equal. fo.aility~theAno.ked tail eerv!.M to 
e;uid.e their baoktve.rd movements~ 

. . . . 
Genus Cratogeomys .Merriam 1895. 

Cratogeonws oo.stanops casto.novs (J3uird).Chcstnut-Faced 
:Pocket Gopher. 

Type lootlitl:"lTo.irie road to Bent's Fo1."ttT1nen.r tlte 
present town of Las .hnimns.,:Bent County .Co1orado ,on the A:rko.nsas 
River • 

. Distri bution:Southeastern Colorado ,o~tster.n. Ney, J!exioo,a!'..d 
western Okl.ehoma sottth · thl'o.'Ugb. weste:rn Texns into lte:rl.co·tchihunhua, 

Desorl32t:ton: Size ·1o.ree., Yellowish brown, ~bove • Whrt~~,-
pelnge :U:pperi,art s ochraceous tawny or oc~aot1ous bu:ff .. tinged with 
yellowish.more or J.ess mixed with blacki sh;..ti :pJ?ecl . hairs ;undcr-
:pal"ts buf'fy,the :pl'Wil'beous m1der:f'u.r showing thror,gh.;fore ,feet . . 

blnckiEll;hind feet grayiSJ."l -white with a :rG\7 "Jlaclcish hcl.rs;ttll. 
blackish;ti:p wbi t~ •. SU;tilmer :pela.ge :Very much :paler c.nd. graye'J:. 
Ineioo:ra vdth sihgle medion groove. 

nemarks:These go]thei.'s .feed lnrgol,:; on roots obtuined from 



their underground tunnels,and gather green vegetation :from about 
., 

the openings tpat they.mnke.They are not :found much north of 

their ty];)e loonl!ty;they extend their range as fan as l)ossible 

oJ.ong the. valleys nnd side streams.a.voiding the hard soil of the 

arid mesas ruid the u:pper slo:pes .. The:re are J)l"obnbly three to oix 

young in a li ttor .These gol)hera r1ork more du.ring the day than 

do the other gophera .. and remo.in active throUBD,out the year. 

Fnmily Ce.stor+d~ Grey 1821. 
Genus Castor Linnaeus 1758. 

,F 

Castor. canadensis 'frondo.tor Mearns. Boaky Uounto.in 

'Beaver ;Sonora Beaver • 

. T;y:Ji?e Loeo.litl:. San Pedxo River,,sonora,l!exico,.11ear :Monu--

ment no .ea of the ;Mexican :cBoundary. 

GeoJ£_ra.32h:lcal Distrlbution:Southwest states from 1!exico 

north to Wyoming e.nd t~ntana,not known t"test of about the 115th 

meitidian • .Accidento.l in Kansas. 

Descrintion:Winter l)elage:Genere.1 color ~f to:p ofhead 
and U!):perparts bright russet brm'm.ithe individual hairs bei~ 

.russet with the aniline b1a.ok underfur shol'Ting throue]l;indivlil.ual 

hairs on cheeks underfur being dn.szy drab;under:PD,rts 

b:rovmish nrab;ba.se• of tai1 and anus bright n~•nnamon brown;ears, 

f~et 1 and noee blne..'tc., 
Dcntition:Incisors 1/1fCsnines 0/0;Premolars,1/l;Molo.rs3/3 
Remarlcs :Formerly these ,vere fatrly abundant in the Beaver 

R1ver,£rom 1·1hioh it gets its ns.me.,but since they have become 

extinat,in Texas County.In 1917 there was only one colony of 

nee.vers le:rt in the sts.te in hlis tiounty.It fed to a great 
extent on the cotton,1ood (.POJ?U±'US ocoidentaJ.is) ,ash,hickory, 

end ,·,illow.-Their most .:f'amot1.a charaateristio is thoi:r building 



of dams. It is said that the Beaver River usecl to have Beaver 

dams and houses in it •. ·The:;: worl: at night;.Dna use their :fore-· 

:psws to carry the mud and stones· used in thei:e building.Large 

logs fd:e r>l,aced first in their desired looation,then small· · 

b:rv~TJ.ohes are fitted litex-'~erously into :place.the mud ond sds.nnea 

used for a. reinforcement. ·The to:ps of their houses rise two or 

three feet above water,varying in size,.the living room being 

above the t1ater line. There- is no mud ,1aoed in ·the middle of 

the roof .so that an air s;paa~ is left betweenthe sticks, -This is 

Jlhe1~ venti1a.tor.From fo1J.li to $ix young are born in a 11 tter.iri. 

May .,usually. :Seavers have a double nn.11 on their feet whi oh 

is used fo!t" clearing slivers from. their front teeth. 

Family CfiOetido.e.-
SUbf'amily Crioetinae., Murray_ 1966 

Genus Onychomy a 'Baird 1857. • 

Onychozeya leucogaster o.rcticens (Rhoads),Great·Plai.ns 
G::ra,ssho:pJ.)er tiouse;N .u. • GJ?sss .Mouse •. 

~;n?e 1oca1itz:Olaph_v.m.,Union County,New mnd.co.,, 

Di stri bution;1tj)j_jer'·sonorell; "G~eat :, Plains ~:r3~om Wyoming nncl,· 

.. 5,fi.ith '])5kota to ":Texas·;;;JtQj;th-, tl),-:the~:::Big::.Ht.o!'l'L:~1V'?1'in Wyoming snd 
to''tlie''Cheferine.-IfiverT'.in·:Sou.tll-·l)al:otii;eitst.:•:t6 :B ·onest~eie:,~uth .. 
,:·nakbta;ian<l Treg<>· rroun5ty·.,iffilrt'Jl\s;0sb11th ;to: :Fort·;·Laheaste:r:,1?.exas; 
· ~ii<f v1est to''-Beart·Ri ver "·j)irt·a.e-:ln :South,lfGStem':\Vyb~,Go1d~ 

rind:: ~a1iil.a},Uo'ihrado1and:\ ·Santa~ Rose.·;n_evt .·}Ie:tiJ)ot .. '..i •. , ·. ·~:~::~c:::?: .. 

l)eseription: w1.11ter :PClage: Gene:rl'J1 · co,:!.~ of u:p!)eri:,arts 
' . .. .... 

avellaneous,wi th a. wnsh of och:raceous bu.f:f' over the sides •. 

thighs,.E..lld rt:unp;upl)erpa.rts and to:P of head ·-darkened by blaok-:--

tiIJ:POd hairs;eo.r tufts buffy;b1a.ck spot on e.nterior margin of 

the ears;underparts white;tail white· with o. narrow stri:pe of 

brownish on the :proximal. two-thirds. Summer:Geners.1 color of 



up:perparts light d.1 .. ab;finely lined by bmmmiah ti:p:ped hairs; 

1111d.crpurts grayish .t•rhi te.the {Sr():S- underfur showing through;no 

woolly ear tu:rts. 

?~cxus County,Oklr.homa .AUBUst 20.,1932 L.144 T._44 H.F.21 E.1G 

c:iTexas County ,.Oklnhoma Ailgust 21.1932 L.148 T.48 H.F.20 E.18 

J'Texus Coun,ty.,Olduhoms. A'ligust 20.1932 L.155 T.45 II.F.21 E.15 

1- Texas ~ounty ,Oklahoma • July 3 .1932 L.1411 T.-47 H.F .20 E.15 

;(:Texas Co'U.tl.ty,Oklahoma. .August 19.1932 L.151 T.45 H.F.20 E.17 

tToxas CoUllty_,O:Uohoma. . August 4.J.932 L.146 T.40 H.F.20 E.15 

Dentition:Inoisars.,.l./1;Canines,O/O;Premolii..rs.o/0:;.1lc>lars3/3 

R~marks: These are 11.octurnal rovers., b'n.rrowing in the earth ---·- ' ' 

Thei1" shrill litt1e voie:e is often heard at night.The mtmber of 

young is usuaJ.l;r :f.'om:•Jfour is normtlly the fi2,st li tter1.tlll..d five 

or six 'the .number of' older snd fully mat1u:-e ::f'cmales.n Females 

containing embr~1os were found in A]ril,-May.,June;,JuJ.y 11 o.nd Aucust 

, even up to Deoember .,it is said.so that there rx1--e evidently 

two or more 11 tters during the yero:. Vernon l3ailey · studied some 

ea.11tive O.p,zchoml~•and. fotmd tvro 11 tters :produced,one in AJ?ril 

tllld one in lta.y., The young were naked and blind.but on the 

e1eventh dsy their incisors ,vere well 01'.t and their ears o:pen; 
. . . , . 

on ·the fifteenth de.~·their eyes o:pened. They v10re weaned when they 

were about tvirenty-four days old. They· a.re thought to be a:6tive aln 

· winter. c"The summer :food of Op..ychogy:s ;ls oJ.most exclusively 

animo.l matter •. the highest porocnta.ge d>f insects being eaten 
during late summer end :foll when both inse-ots und seeds are most 

abundant and a :f's:eeeohoice is available. Ortho:ptera.ns com;posed 
38.76-;S of the :rood of 90 Onychomys ta.ken between J\me and Oc-

tober~inoluding graosho:P.Pers,(Acrididae end Tettigoniidae ),and 

ci-iokets.,-nnd Phasmidae. Beetl.es constituted 20.73% of the :food, 

i.nclud:i.ng ground beetl.es most numerously ,da.rkli11g beetles.,l.am-



elli£orm beetles.,I,epidoptera.including cater:pillara ond l)'U.:po.e, 

cons-ti tu.a.ea 17,04~ of the food.Smull r.:ie.mmals.,(l'cromyscus,1rioro-

tus) conttituted 3.09%.No reptiles were fo'U.lld;Hymenoptero. mude 

up 2% of the food~IremiJ?te~a on.ly .05,;;ants,f~es,etc.mo.de U:P t~e 
remaining 6';'5 of animal food. Vegetable mt1,tter about. 11.l~ was .. 

composecl of seeds of grasses end cul ti Wired grains •. 
' 

Gemts Pe:romyscus Gloger 1841. From sme.11 choek :pouches 

:Peromyscus ma.nicu1atus osgooa.i :Meai--ns. Osgood White-

Footed Uouse;Black-Eared Deer liouse. 

Ty;pe, looa.li ty: Calf Creek, Custer County ,sEont2.na. 

Distribution: :Plains and footiiil.ls along the eastern 

ba.se o:f the Rocky lrountaina from suu.-th-oent:ral Saskatohevmn to 
the :PD.llhciluile of :l:exas~occu:pying in general the eastern 1>artn of 

Uontana:,-Wyoming,.uncl &Jolorado,and the weatem mid southwestern 

p~s of Snskatchevmn and the Dakotas., Upr>e1" i>onoran\and Trans-
ition zones. 

• Des~ri12tion:Upperparts from cream-buff to pale ochraceous-

buf'f.,rlth light spril'.lliling o:t dusk:y.;dorsal regio~ot much liro.rker 
. 

than sidcs;eonsJ;)icuous \"!bite tufts at anterior bases of ears,. 

sometimes touched ·with dusky ;tail sha;pply bioo103;ed.bl.aokish 

brown o..nd clear wl1ite;undel"J;)arts clear ··creamy v.dlite. 

Mea:s"lll"tments: 

* 1Iorton County.Xo.nsns June 21.1927 !a138 T.55 R.F.18 E.15 

J' Morton CoUllty.Kanaas June 19,1927 L .. i4s T.61 H.F.19 E.15 

ci' Yorton C&unty~sas June 22.1927 L.129 T.54 II.F.19 E.13 

* llorton County.,Xa.nsas June 22,-1.927 L.131 T-.47 R .. F.17 E.13 

Dcntition:Incisors.1/l;Canines O/O;,Premolars.o/O;Mola:rs3/3-
Remarlt:s: These build their nests in burrows in the soft 

soil at the edges of fields,among the weeds.They have three to 



six young in a litter,and severo.1 litters ere(:produced dur~ the 
season,.from T.fn.rch to November. 

Peronwscus leuoo!JUS tornillo Oirea:rns} .Torn.illo House 

!Y~e lo .. calitytRi!ll Grande Valley_.six miles ao?ve EJ. J?aso,.,E.l 

Paso 0ounty .• Texas. 

· Distribution:Up:r,er funorgn zone and pa..~ of the Lower 

sonoron. zone of wes·tern Texas and eastern New Mexico ;north to 

southee.stern Oolorua.o and south to northern Duro.ngo;northeast to 
western Okl.shoma. 

D~ori)2tio?!,:-UJ?JP r:pnrts fawn.finely lined with dusky,;tail 

indistinotly bicolor,:pale brovmish o.nd whitc;uncler:parts clee.r 

oeeamy whi·te. Sides gray vrl. th a tinge of f'avm~ 

Measurements: 

6Morton County.,!ta.nsas June 20,1927 L.155 T.66 H.F.20 E.15 

1 l!orton County ,Xa."'ls·as JTu"'le. 30 ,1937 L.168 T. 71 H.F .19 E.8 

clfo:t.--ton Co\U1ty :tX..~so.s June, 29~1927. L.175 T .82 H.F.20E.14 

iuorton Co,mty.Xansas June 20.192'7 L.142 T.60 R.F .. 20 E.ll, 
Remurks:This is a spce:les of open va.ll.ey nnd country .mo.in-

ly r.estrioted to brushy and ,:reedy l)arts of ol)en vn.lley.Not often 

nssooi~ted rr.tth rooks end cliffs. 11Ve:cy abundf'..nt under groves of 

the oorm1 bet?.n"(Mearns). The food is oom:posed of the seeds of the 
mesq:r,.ite .. sorev, bean.ace.oie,and. other :Plants .including the 

creosote bush1 .o.1so large oriokets (Carlsbad Oaverns,Bailey). 

"S:peoimens taken in Baca County were mostly f'ouna. among the 

sundstone bluffs along the water cou..rses,thour.sh a fm•, were 

to.ken about some ranch builo.ings. tVTurren.J,w..mme.l.s of Colorado). 

There are four to six young o.t a li·l;ter~several litters being 

:produced during the season. 

**?eromyscus boylii rowleyi (Allen),Rowley i't'hite-Footed 



T;a,e local.i,tl_: 

Distr1b.bution.Mountains of southern Calif'o:rnia;northern Lower 
Calif'orniatsouthern N,eva~a,-Utah.Coloradot-Arizona,New Mexico, 

,veste:rn lilexas,and south in Mexico. 
is 

Rcma:rks: There"no definite data on this mouse,but it is 

possible that it extends as far east as Texas County, It seems to 
be knovm. 1n Cimarron tlounty •. 

Genus Rei throdonto~rs Giglloli 1873 • 

Reith:rodontomys a.J.bescens griseus (Bailey) .Little Gray 

lia.rvest Mouse• 

TN;;e(! Lo,cal.i ty: San . ..'\ntonii), Texas • 

. D:f:stribu.tion: southern :Nebrs.ska.,It:ansas~Ok12llorna,central 

ru1a. western Texas,!md easter~ New I!exicoi!J.mits _o:f rangeim:per-

. Deseri1,tion:General color of u:pperpa~ts m..i.xed black and 

liglrt ochra.ceous-buff, the black hairs usu.e.lly :forming an in-

di s-liinct stri:pe along the median line;lateraJ.· line insistinct; 

ears same color aS'lll)l)erpnrts,,usua.lJ.y with a large blackish J.)atch 
on anterior SUT£ace;feet and under::pnrts white;tail sho.r;p.ly bi-

color ,hair bro-vm above ,.erwi sh t1li..i t e below. 

l\!eamu:-eme.nts: 
J' Cimarrm1 Co,mty .oklaho~a July 8 ,1932 L.llO T .43 lI.F .16 E.10 

? Horton County.Kansas Au.gust 18,1925 L.108 T.46 H.F.15 E.12 

l: Morton Co1111ty ,Ke..nse.s J uly·' 6 -;1~27 :. L.:J-07 T .62 rr.F .16 E.ll 

Dcntition:Incisors l/l;Canines 0.(0fPremoln.r~ 0/0;l,tolars· 3/J 
' . , . . 

Reme..rks: Great numbers of these are to bei seen in the 

wheat fields dt1ril1g .. •harvest time lea.ping i'rantioal.ly here a.nd 

threDcapel I have heard stories of their having been run through 

a combine undamaged.but that' :probaJ)ly would bear a little inves-



tigo.ted. It lives in the weedy 001.'ders of fields and along 

roacf.s. It builds its nest in a thick cium:p of grass or l'lecds or 

tmder- bruoh heaps.There are three to :f.'ive yottng in each litter,,. 

about two ll tters being :prod,.uced ;per yea:r. .An e..~run1na:tion 

oi' the stomach oorrlients of tnanty-:five hurvestmice showed the 

f'nllowing·elements·o:r f'oocl:sceds oi' buck brm.sh.smart weed,1amb's 

quarter.,hem:p.ras·v10e<1 .:roxtail grass and other weeds an.a. e;ra.ss~s; 

erass stems;white larvae and hE>.ir;wheo:t.,green cor11;beotles;blood-

weeo. and heart's eaae.(Kellogg)~ 

They a1·e thought to be active th:rOUf;hout the winter.and 

are sometimes seen .run.i.-rl.ng about over · the snow. 

Genus Ueotoma Sey and Ord.~1825. In o.ll.usion to the 
new type of , tlSUth .. 

:Neotoma miero17as ce.n.escens Allen. Hoary Wood Rat. 

Ti";ee looe..llt1:n orth Beaver Creek,Beaver Cou..l'lty .• ok1ahoma •. 

Dlstl"i.bution: S01r'iiheaste:rn Colorado ,1101~-thwestern Oklohomu,, 

and 11orthe1...n and westci°ll Toxns,.west in New 1.!exico to the Rio 

G-runcle Valley nn<l south to sou.them Coahuilt •. ,mniJ.1..ly in Lower 

sonore.n Zone. 
Doscr:!.1;?"'i;ion:Winter.u1per})B.rts l)Dl.c nshy r;rx~r ;fore ma. 

hind feet whi-te;tmiJ.. gr:.wish bronn or blackish above 1·white bel.ot•r; 

·thz·oo;t; fi.ru1 inguinal l"'ef.,"'ion 1~cgion. r:hi tc to bo.oe of' lwifs;heirs 

on middle of' n'bdomi.ncl reeion licht :plumbeous busally .i-.rhite at 

UeaffiU'ements: 
!Mox•ton County,Ksnsaa At4..,"11St 20tl92G L.,343 T.134 Il.F.36 E.25 

i Horton County .xo.nsas, Jt"Ut,r.'\lSt 17 ,1926 L.307 T, ... 138 H.F.36 E.25 

Dentition:Inciso:r.s 1/l;Co.nines 0/0;l'remolarsO/O;Mols:rs 3/3 

Remfl..2'ks: 13 noa County .Colorado ,is the northern known limit 
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o:f this wood or :pa.ck ·rat .The~/ live chiefly among 1~ocks and in the. 

edges of' b::-eaks, "some living in builclingo o:f' an unoccupied ranch"' 

(W@.11'ren).They nre n.lso abundant ·in o:pen valleys where cactus or 

Sponlch ·bayonets c.boi:.md around which they bui1d their houses. 

Jtme 19:i+932 .. in a desarted stone ·:r~.nch house on the :Seaver River 
I found the nest of one of these rats ;it was eoml,)osed only of 

the J?Ods of the devil's cla'\7;ab011t half a 'bushe1,or more.:Piled , 

UJ? 011 a ledge. ~oil" hests e_:re often seen c.s great masaea on :roolcr-'· 

1eueeo or i11 • sk:un.'f{ 'bn1sh or y1..toca.Thci1"' :roocl is oom:Poscd. largely 

of tho flesh n11d f'.rui t of 'b110 cuctus, but o. gi"ec.t variety of green 

vegetation end seeds is ulso included. There ro.·e two to four 

young in· a 1:itter.t?nd tr;o or more littei"ss::probably •. are produced 

in a, see.son. Uec.rns says that tl!ey are usually :row.it about streams 

0J1d. s]?ri.ngs • often in the frine;e o:f cottonnood und \'Tillows growing 

clang stre ums. 

Genus Onda.tra Li1lk 1795. Indian ;name o:f muskrat. 

Ondat:ra zibethica cimmmomi11a (llollister). Great 

Plains l.~skrat. 

T;ri,c ]..pcr-.J.1 ty ! Wnkeeney, Treco County .,K8D.Ss.s 11 

:Distrlb1.1.tion:G1~~at central :pbins :region of western 

United Stctes and ·ormaaa;from Monitobu south to northern Texas; 

east to ccntrnJ. Iowa c11d west to the Rocky M!u11tni.ns. 

,P_escript:ton:17inter:U:p:per:parls and sides cinnamon brown,.the, 

dorso.1 area bc:lni3 llex;y~ 1ghtly overlaid with blnckish heirs ,uuder-

r,a.rts .crcv.my clo.y:.,llB:11tcr on necl-:.,-th:ros.t ar.11. inner nides of legs;; 

small SIJOt on chin brown;unde:ci'ur sltite gray.;feet drab. so.mm.er: 

UJ?!)er;purts vn.r;,tine :from wood b:ro·wn im. :l:'1.lsse·i:; ;00101· depends on 

Mel:'.:S'l1rementa: 
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&1.inrton County.Kansas August 21,1926 L.466 T.200 Ir.F.GS E.20 

$Morton County;Kansas Aue;ust 22,1926 L.390 T.170 II.F.65 E.lG 
Dentition:Incisors l/l;Canines 0/0;:eremolars 0/0;llole.:ns 3/5 

Remarks: The J;)resenoe of these in Horton County seems. to 

indicate ·l;heir occasional prese~oe in Texe.s t1ounty aJ.so .-Mo.skruts 

arc noc-tui~nai and gregarious ru.1imaJ.s ,as a number may prepare and 

occupy the same houses v..nd burrows.They al'e semiaquatic and a:r-e 

found n.l.ong the streams end 1-'9.nds in their range. They build eon-

i cal lodges or houses in the sho.llows:,three to :rour teet hien vd~: 

bases severt~l f'eet broader. These houses are ma.de· .of roots.stems; 
. . 

with a mixtttre of rm1d ·f;o hold them together. n..An oval. chamber is 

left in the intertb111r.,1ell above the water level.to which -entronae 
is gained by one or more I?aasageweya OJ?enin.g 'tmder water. These 
shelters are m~y :for winte.r use.but the young tll"e sometimes 

' ii 
born in them a.s ,•mll as 1n large grass nests t?Jnong dens~ersh 

vegetatio.."l1 (Nelson).Their t'ood consists largely of the suecruJ.ent 

roots end stems of' water :plants,.corn,sma.rtweed_;also fish,am-
J;>hibia.na,..and dead birds .• , They store UJ? roots and other vegetable 

matter lfror winter use and remain a.o·ti ve throughout thef·:inter ., 

There are several litters of ·young ea.eh season;numbe1 .. i:ng from 

three to thirteen ill a li t'ter .It is -~heir g1.,eat :p:roduotiveness ·:;;-" 

that hus enabled them tcfiol<l their own after dest1'"Uction for 

their :pells. Sometimes it digs blU'rows into· the sides of banks 

where i·t has its nest. It gets its no:i1e from a r,air of :perianal 

glands which give o:ff a :pronounoed nro.sky odor. 

Family Reteromyidaej.Allen 1893~ 

Genus :Pe1 .. ognethus Maximilian 1831. 

l'el,og.ns.thus flavosoens flavescens (l!ottiam) ~:Plains 

· :Pocl:et IJouse. 

._,_. ;_ .. 
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T;r;pe J.oo_g.li tt:Kennedy .flllerry Oottnty.,Neb.ra.ska. 

Distri~tJ ".l;'\.~tfprer .Austro.l ;pls,ins of Sot1th Dakota.Nebraska.,;.; 

and Kansa.s;south rossibly to northern Texas,_nndwest to bnse of 
Rocky !!ountqins. 

Descri)Ztion:Vlinter-u:p:perl)arta :pc.le yel1owish. brown lined 

with_ blc.ckisli; sides pure yellowish brow.n;l.ntero.1 strip~ pale 

:fu2voualunderparts.feetfi,nnd. legs 1..1hite;ci1 .. cle e.1"ound eyes and 
. . 

:POst-a,n-im.1.lar s:pot chear buff';large v.rhi te sr,ot on inflexed part 

o:f ear;taiJ. indistinctly bicolor,,abovc pale e;rayisllJibclow r1hite. 

Jleo,,su.rements: 

J Morton County')Kansas ~Augusts ;21,'1926.: :L.109 T .52,Jf .F .• J:.5 E. 7 

!l-uo1 .. ton Count~r.Kan~,; ~ugust~2,l92£> -L.J.JJJ T~.56.-'.EI.F~J'.5 E.7 

J)enti tfon: Inei sors 1/1; Canines 0/0 ;Premo le.rs, 0/0 ;?!Ola.rs 3/3 

Rcma.rks:.These o..re btU"rowing mioe,living in burrovrs in 

sandy soil. .. These are made only v.1~1omes .,the mice coming put at 

night to rtm about. Tl).is is a good ada:ptation to ··the heat of the 

semi-arid cotmtr;:' ~i,here they live,;as v;cl1 e.s thoy color which is 

so much like that 0£ the sa.l'ld in which they mnke their homes. 

Usually the b'llrl'Ows are concealed beneath n yuces. or cactus .• or 

hi~1den in a little cl1'.l!np 0£ era.as. Along this burrow they build 
,..., 

a sma11 chamber for a nest.lining it with 5Tass.For to aeven 
. 

yo1.ll16 are born during· .A1)2'il or Mey11.1s,.10.lly i'otu. .. or :five.several. 

-litters IDt"'Y bep;,roducedfln a yeo.r.The :fur•lined :pouches arc used 

for trans:poirtai;;ion of' food -to i ta tmderground storehouse .Their 

food consists of seeds of erasses,weeds•l)rmckly pec.:r,.slld yu.oce.. 

_ 1-l9?e_ ;t.ocality:El Paso,,El. Paso County ,.Texas. 

Dlstr:lbution:U :pIJer and Lower Sonornn ?.tones from north-

easter.n Colorado end western Nebraek~ to northern I:!exico .extend-
ing v;estwuxd into central 1.1,rizono. and enstv,o.rd. to western. Texas. 



Description: Winte:r--up!)er:parta pinkiah buffJl.ightl.y 

mixed with black;latera.1 atri:pe not sharl)ly contro.sted;under:parts 

J.)ttre white ;=face and orbital l"egion more or J.ess :free from dusky; 
: ' 

;post-auricular spot cleo.r bu:f~·;sub-a.uricula.r spot present;ear 

light buf~ outside"blaeldsh inside;,tai.l almost unicoJ.or.lraffy. 

1Jeasurmme11t s ! 

Texas Co,mty,,Oklahoma December 26,l.929 L .. J.20 T.:50 H.F .. 15 E.-6 

:? Texas Coi.mty .oklahoms. Au.gust ll,1932 L.ll5 T .47 n.F .15 E.4 

fr Morton Cou.Yl·i:;y .Kansas J~ 2.l.927 Le-lll. T .50 1I.F .16 E.8 

!iMorton County,Lmsas July 2.1927 

.Remarks:This is apparent1Y . the< smallest:, rod-en.t:.::of:~:Amerioa.. 

They arcl)a.rtin. l. to mellow soil o:f valley bottoms~and on open 

country are to be found in salldy s;roimd or i.n the soft smil 0£ 

fence roi:-1s whei·e dust he.a been blown in to IJorm a ba.nk~Their 

food a.ls& is mostly seeds,,only ·the i.illler parts of these be~ 

ea.ten,a.lso green vegetation •. There az·e three to six youn.g,,sev-

era.1 11 tters being :produced during the season,:p:-oobably .. The 

severa1 entrances to -their srno.ll and shrJ.:Low bul.~:rovrn are closed 

u:p durl.ng the day with a little mou11d of oo.rth.~te nests are 

co~truotod somewhere al.011g the main :paesagevmy and.lined \'ri th 

dry grass. They are most beautifu.1. and delioate little -creatures. 

-Perognathua b.1.spidus pP.:efJ.(loxu.a (Uerrie,m) ~IDmsas Pocket M. 

Tyl'.le looa.lit;z~;=.Bauner.Trego Cou11ty ,ICunsas. 

Dist:ribution:tr:pper sonoran zone of the Great :Plains from 
tho Dakotas to Texas,westward to base of' Rocky Mountains. 

Desari1rUon:Winte1"--lJ:p!)er;parts 'buffy ochra.ceous lined m. th 

bla.ck;sides clear buf:fy ;lower oheeJ~s and u:p11erparts of the fo1·e 

and hind limbs cinnamon bu.f'fytthe color continuous with the 

lateral line;underparts and f'eet white;face and orbital. region 

light ;tail distinctly biitolor.blackisb. e.bove.boJ.ow buffy baso.lly 



reot lm..ffy ·white. SWnmer:...-u:pl)c:epu:r"lis drab gray ;no .. iirnce of la-

te1 .. o.l line. 

lteusu.remen-bs: 

d Texas County ,Okl['llorna AUo""'l.lst 21,1932 L.175 T.85 H.F.25 E.10 

Texas County.OkJ.ahoma August 3~1932 L.200 T.·l09H.F.26 E.10 

dlLorton Count.y ~Ktw."lso.s June 21.1927 

J 11orton County,Kansao June 20,1927 

,f Horton County ,Kn.11sas Jttly 1~ .1927 

I,.194 T.lOOH .F .26 

L.206 T.98 H.F.24 E.l.~ 

I, .. 205 T.l04H.F.26 E.ll 
j ' 

Rcmcxks: Ge.neraJ. ho.bits much the s2.me ES those of' -the 

o·ther s].)ecies. :S 1.1.rrow usu.tlly in o:pen co1.,.11try :i.n snndy or f'irmly 

J?ttcked gro1md. Usu~'1..lly -they go i,J.most st:i.•night doun.then branch 

of:f .Food. is composed of seeds of ,·1:llcl morning glory (.I~pmoea) o.nd 

Johnson crass (Eolc1.1.s h~J.e;pcn~is) ,D,lso t·lild S1lllflowers,v,r~ld pars-. 

nips. (:Bai.lc;y) •. Jm~,•m of tho:tr breeuing ha.1)itsl 

Family Mnridae.• Old World Rats and 1!.ioe. 
Subfamily lfur·inae ., Introduced its.ts and 1.tlcc: 
Genus 1i'tm Lil:ll.1ae,1s 17 58 • 

Mus rausoulus nro.scu1us Li.1111aeus. House _.Mouse. 

Tyne locallt.z:S\veden. 

Distribtttion:Old world s:pecies,now genera.J.J.y distributed 

through the settled regions of North America.and occasionallf in 

unsettled districts. 

~.ri;ption:U:pperparts mixed yellowish brown. and black; 

gradually sho,liling to a lighter brovm on sides and underparts ;feet 

brownish;tail above dusky ,below slightJ..y 1>alor,scontily · haired. 

UnderJ.)o.rts ashy gi~a;/ ~--

Measurements: 

c?· Texas County tOklv.homa. Aue;ust 4 ,1932 L,.lGO T .-85 H .F ,;17 E.-10 
. 

Texas County ,Oklahoma AUt,cust fi .1932 L .160 T •. 82 lt .F .18 E.12 
Texas County,Oklahoma. August ll,1932L.J.50 T.80 H.F.18 E.12, 



Sc. 

Remo..rl~s:W.hile: this species is more or less truly a nhouse" 

mouse.it is to be :found livi11g in fields under fodder piles• 
· mo1ar _ 

and in waste places ..• TheAteeth _ of these mice distinguish it from 

all mice native to North Amer.ica.ha.Ving three loneitudinal rows 

of ~·u.berci.es along their. crow.us,_d.isti11t,oi).ishable in all stages of 

wea.r-.There are foun ·ho nine in a .litter·,:se_vera.1 litters being 

J?l"Oduced during a year.I have f~und them i_n A:pri1 and in Au.gu~rt ·•· 

They build theii .. nei:rta anyv14ei"e available;_among old grain sa.oks 

which _t.hey chew u:p into a homogeneous mass.'.in i:,iles of paper~ 

under foddex·,or in dese;r:-ted burrows·. 

Genus Rattus 
Ra.ttus .norvee,i!.cus (Er'XJ.eb-en)·~ No1"VJ'OY Rat· •. 

. TYJ2e_loca.li t~:Norway~ 
Distri bution:Ne.arl._y oosmopoli tru:l.';gc-ner~ distributed 

tru:0ughout Noi,.th Ame1,ics. in settled regions. 
. ·. 

pesoription:U,P:perparts grayish or brov-mish•.wi th mixture:(of 

morepr J.ess bJ.ack;feet grt>.yish or whitish;ta.il. not distinctly 

bicolo:r,dusky above:,somewhat lighter below;sco.ntily ha.ixed,semi-

nlaked tt?.iJ.·,with conspicuous annu.lations.No notioea.bJ.e seasonal 

vo..ria.tions·. Underparts greyish ·l;o soiled whitish;.• 

Ltoa.surmmentm: 
t Texas Coun{y·,Oklahoroa AU€,'l.1.st 18,19~2 L.375 T·~l88 ll.F.38E.~ 

Remnrlcs: These are very :proli:f'io J;)est~ 1 J)rod.uci.ng sever~. 
; ;•(, .. 

li ttcrs a yero."·-,with seven to twelve in a .litt~r·,It is ch:le:rly-- ''\ 

no·oturnal ;living tmder i'i1tby oondi tionspften times and carrying 

disease and pa.rasitcs,.It is a great destroyer,and may beoome very 

vlily i11 esco.:pi.ng truvs that are set for i·t;. Early in .the spring 

· of 1917 an immense rat took u:p its habitation under our house,· 

but ·hp' no means that we coulil. cJ.evise could it be t1 .. al)l)ed.It · 
became more o.nd more daring until. f'inal1,y a co.t :Caught 1 t. 



Family Zapociti_dae · 

Genus DIPODOrJYS Grny 1841. 

Di1>odorn;irs ordii r1cho.rdson1 (.Allen). Richardson's Kangaroo Rat 

Type Loca11ty- One of the .sources of the :Beaver River,Bea.ver County·, 

Oklohoma. 

Di stri bu.ti on: Oklahoma. v1estern Texo.s, eastern New Mexico ;-Colorado ,north• 

eastern Utah,and Wyoming. 

Desc:ri:r;,tion: (Winter :pelage)-U:p:perpe.rts ochraceous buf'f;lined with 

bln.cJc;sidos ochraceous bu:f'f;lo\'ler cheeks • .fmee legs,f'ore and hind 

feet a1>ove and underparts pure white;:post-auriculnr s:pot a.nd spot above 

eye white;atripe beginning at base of tail nnd extending ucross thighs 

white;ears,inaide ochraceous mixed with bl.aokish;o11tside whitish.;tail 

light drub.above end below with e. laterel stripe of white on each side. 

1aenrrurements:~ Texas Gounty,Oklohoma. AUo~st 21.J.932 L.265 T.150 

Rind Foot.,40;.Ear 14, 

d\Texo.s County.Oklahoma ~ugust 21,193? L •• 245 ~.,130 R.F,4O E,ll. 
1 c'. Morton County,Knnsa.s ·August 21,1926 L. ,255 T ,142 ll.F .4 E. ,15 

" -t Morton County ,Kansas Au.gust 21,1926 L. ,247 T. ,135H.F ,41 E.15. 

Dentition: Incisors 1/1;co.n1nes O/0;:premolars l/1;molnrs 3/:,-:..20 

Remarks!Fhese kangaroo rats are found most numerously ·where the ~oil is 

mellow and sandy f'or thei-r bu:f.Jrows.They usually build their burrows 

under v,reeds,-sageb1--u.sh,and _other :plants,among the root11.They are long end 

hori0ontal burrows.usu.alfy' in groups 0£ two or three radiating from a 

common center ,and opening out sometimes six or eight feet apart. Be-

tvreen burrows end extending out in many directions a.re their worn pa:bhs 

in _the snndfshowing plainly the marks of the long ta1l.:Dur1ng the day-

time they usual.ly close up their bu:r:-rows,coming out in the night to 

run al>out. Often D.s r one drives o.lo.ng the roads at night ,.there are great 

numbers of these rats jumping o.bo1.1t in the smooth road.There arc two to. 



four young,but :probably not more. than on.a litter during the yee:.i!.-

Their food consists of 1eaves.stems,andseeds. The puuches of' a 
, 

s:peoimen obtained a.~ Sallde.,Colorado,by the_ .0101ogic~ ~urvey. con• 

to.ined leaves of At:ri~lex co.nescens and seeds of a species of 

Chrysothamnus •. It does much damage to crops where .1 t burrows exten-

sively after. planting.The €,'l'Ound is often nearly honey-combed with 
their bo~ro,vs~ 

Order Artiodactyla.. Even-Toed Roofed 1.fummals .• 
.. 

Stlbordar Rttmine.ntia •. 

~"amily Oerv;idae. Deer. Grey .1821.-

Genus 0dooo11eus Rafinesque 1852., :Based on 

an u:pper :premolar (Leidy) •·"Meaning teeth well hollowed n :• 

0doco11eus rt.re;inbmus saerouru.s (Rafi.nesque) .Plains . 
W!lite-Tailed Deer.-. Pab.-hu-mana( Stream deer)' Taos 

Indians. 

se 

_T.YiiO. loce.li t;:r :J?1ains of' the:· Kansas I'd.ver.,Ui,l1>er Hissi:ss:,.ppi 

Valley. 

Distribution:Do.kotas.E'ebras..'tcs.9 and. Kansas west to the 

Rocky ltountains ;fl•om ~li.lberta in th_e. 110:i. .. th to north Nev41ex1co 1n 

the south. 
\ 

Descri;t2tion:.St:.qp.121er-Above re1ldish brovm.;band across nose 

and a. ring ai•ound each eye,,and inside of ear whitish;a:Pot on ~ach:.' 

side o:f no Ee blacldsh;unde1j_)arts.innerside of legs· and a :patch 

on the throat vrhi te ;outc:rside o:t legs recldish bro,,,n;u:9:per. 

mu"i'uce of tail dusky;m1eter surface o.nd ti:p of tail vrhi te.Winter-• 

.Like 8Uriuner but greyish 'llhiJve to gro.yish brovm ·on·UJ;perparts and 

to:p of heo.d.miixed ,'rtth blnck;dusky s:pot on er-~ch side of nose; 

undo1"1m.1:ts w..ct throat :patch white ;legs J?D.l.e brownish y~llow;under-

]f'..l'"t of -nook brownish gray;t11Jper S'lll°'fo.co of tm.il. rec1dish brown, 



u.11der suxi'o.ce vnd -tip whi -t;c., 

Rcma:r.ln~: These deer a.:re o:x:tinc·t in tbi a pa:rt of' Oklahoma.. 

b1.1t · there seems to -oc a eood inc1i,~e.tio.l:l thu·t i'o:t."!llerly they exteni~ 

ed thro·u.s.1.1 Texas County• 

Odocoileus hemionus hemionu.s ( Rqfinesque) .JJu.le Deer; 

:Bl.aok Tailed Deer. 

Ty:p~ lo;cp.l.i t~: Si O'!.lX ni ver • Soui;h Dru;;:ota. 
Di st r:l 1r'1.rt ion 1:From Da1co to.s th1 .. o'l1e;l-1 U-o b, ... asJ;:c~ ,Jtansa, 8.tld 

Oklahomn vrnst to c::-~stcrn British Columbis..~1.1:ar-illington:Orccon.and 

Californ.in. 

:nescri 1Jtion:Jieavier in build e..nd rno1~e robust than the 

Wlt.1 te-Tfl.iled Deer;ti:P of to.iJ. black instead. of" ;"Thi te.Ji..ntlers 

vd th tines :r,:roneccl in co11trnst to the zingle undivided tines of 

the White-Tailed Deer ;meta.tarsal. gland 1mnm1.ally large• · Summer 

J)elage- up:perl)arts tsTil'l.,v to ycllovlish brmm.-w1.th o. large ]atah o:f 

white on rUi11p vnd about tail ;.a dark 1m.tch on :ror-o.'tead; 5.nner ear 

gi .. c.yi sh white ;t::dl ,·rlrl. -t e except :for ti!> which ie ble.ck. t!nder-

Jlart s darker than 1?.bove,blQ.ckish;inner sideof legs and throat 

,·1ld te;.b.ail l'lf'kect on un.derside. Winter :peluge- Similar.but dnrl: 

gi-c-s inst end o:r bro-vmish;ho.il'S longer. 

:Dentitio.n:Inoiaors 0/4;Can.i..nes 0/0;:Premolars 3/Z;liolurs 3/3 
,,,,_a,,.,. 

]_errJ'.1..l'ks:11hese deer roamed. across the J?l"F.:i.i1 .. ies of m~stern 

Knnsc.s.0Jcl~1hom:.1. ond Tex~s,but hnve become 0;.;:ti1ict here., They . 
did not hr:i"ve the E6·ntal ulor·~ness of ·the trhite-TG.11ecl Deer.and 

were r::ometimes cal.led the 11Fool Doertr .-The fc.wns s.re bo111 .in late 

Hey of in June , vnrJing from one to three in nu..ri1bCr ,usual.13· tvro. 

The yo-u.n.z spend the s:pring.~u:p to the su.cceecli.ng s:pring/t'ith ·the 

mother,while the bucks gq ofi' by themselves in small grour,s 
' . 

during the summer. They have a :pe~1icx high bounding go.it, 



ado.:pted to· rough and b1~oken country. 

Fa.'Uily .Antilocap:rida.e. Pronghorns. Gray 1866. 

Ge1rlla Antiloca:p:ra Ord 1818. 

,t1,..'l'J.t:J.local)re. araer:tce.na a.raerico.na {Ord). American J?ro.nghorn. 

Typq__ J.oco,11 ty1, 11Plc.ins and hiehlc.nds o-f the Missouri V 
Distr11mtion:From Sa.skatt!hewan Valley ,about latitude 530 

south to l!e:id:oo;:from theM1ssotu-i River valley on the :ple.ins west 

to the Rocky MO'.Ulltnins and the av.scude R9llge in Wa~hington ond 

Oregon., 

. Desc1 .. i utlon: Horns sl:1.Ghtly curnoa e..nd simr,le in che..:racte:r 

carr,ving one 10.ternl :p1~ong. Deoid.uouEt end slt.ec1 ::iJw:usJJ.y,.lTo lao-

rymoJ. glanc1. Winter :velage- 1.1.r,pcrpal?ts dark ciruw.mon d:rab,the 

individtial. huirs being ti:rn,ed \7ith cin.11amon bu.ff;band.. befa1ecn 

the eyes and covering foreheacl ,nose .,and s:pot below enr chestnut 
brov:n;sides o:f. h.csa.,chee:ks.sr:ot lJehind ear,throut,.nne. two trie..ng,.1-

lar :Patches on sides of neck v:hite wnshed with ~:rer•rn;.entire 

un.dC:1rparts nr.t!l l"UIDJ.) lrhi-te;legs in cfont cin11o.mo11 dro.b,.bchind 

~reo.m white ;horns ,.hoofs• and lli'J:ea cldn on no:se 'black. t:rurmne:r. ... -

lichter nnd. more ,;-ror.n. 

nem2rlrs: some of' these ·were tcl::en :in "No~•s r~'lnd", 
Oklnhoma)October 1088 b;y L.L.l>yche,incJ.110.ing young ones,so that 

th:i.s is ccrtcln !)ro6f ttat formerly they were !)resent in Te:xae 

co,mty. The fatms BJ. .. e 1)orn j_n Uoy Ol" June ,usually tt·m, but sometim~ 

one or three. nThe pronghorn is the only antelope in the \·mrld 

1tl-f;h brri.11.ched 01~ l)roxiged. ho:rnn.roid has the uniq'l.1e chro.:-acteri stic 

o.mong all hollow-horned rumine.nt s. of shedding the outer covering 

of the hoTns [!Jl..ITl1.!:,l.J.y •: This trurcs :pfaoe soon .t:.fter the I"llt in 

November o..nd nc ccmber in .-Wyomi11g, end elsevrhere pro bnbly varies 
with the latitude. When the time i'or shedding arrives the horny 



sheath eraduo.lly loosens nnc. becomes deteched i':rom the Bldn am m 
the 'base and,followins this,:from the bony core within.,l,£l,ter 

the ho'l'.11. falls off' .,leaving the bony core covered with a blackish 

skin more or less overa;r.omi.with long,coarse hsirs,which a:fter-
wo.rds are gradually lost •. A new hol."nY nucleus develo:gs on the tip 

o:.e the bony core .:the horny growth -then oxt011ding slowl; dov1m,ri..l:'d 

until it l'Cf',,ches tho br.se •. G:ra.dunlly thickening and hardening,, 

the horny materiaJ. grows at the ti:p until the uew horn ntto.ins its 
full a.eveloJ.)ment •. The horns cont:t11ueto t,-row e.s the an:tmb.1 ~'.,:'c ·; 

inoreascs in a..5e until the i"ull size is reached •. "0.'ifelson.status 

of tho Prongho:rned ''nteloJ.)e,1922-1924,U • .S.:Dert,,cf .Agr.-Dept ,J3ull~ 

Ho.-1346,Aue; •. 1925) •. n2he rump :pc.tch is :formed of long rmite hairs 

which ln moments ofe:ccitemont or clam arc rclsed on end to 

form t1zc,tgreat chrysnnthenru.m-like r.rhite :rosettes tho.t :Procluce . ... ;;~ 

an asto'i.if shi.nglyoons:oicm.ous directive color mq.rk .. The :power to 
T:?.ise th6se ·hairs is excrcined by the favms v;hen only a. fevT clWS 

old.. lt(1Tclso.n,I.nreer · N .-A.I!cnll'!lnl.r.~C-eogra:phic_.nov.1916 .. ) Ante-

loJ?e·s · remained in Okluhomo. longer than the bu."t"fnloes • being re-
;ported yet :tn l910 •. 

· Fmn:i.ls : ']30:vidae c-rey 1821., 

Jrem1.s Bison . Smit};t 1827 • 

. :-:s:tson bison bison (Li1111aeus) .J?lains Bison. X:uh•noo-

na of Taos India.us. 
.¾.OCE.lj._"Lil: tre..~ico;busea .. on .ca:Ptive buffalo in. 

Montezi..·une,•s menagerie in his Ca:Pito.l.,now the City of l!ez:ico-. 
I , 

we::r.a seen nna. described by Cortez in 1521 •. 

·n-lstrl'tmtion:Foxmerly ranged. from Great Slave Lake south 

to northern ·ucnco,and eastwurd_ th:t~ne;hont the greater part of' 

the United Stv.tes to PennsyJ.vonia.c-eo:rgin.,,Vixg1nia,end South 

Cu:r·olinn.. 



horns;high hump at the shouldei .. ;1ong hniz- on head anit chin.es-

peciaJ.ly heavy on males• Dar~ brovm. on head .1ower neck .legs and t 
tail.lighter brown on rest o;t Ul)]er:parts, Fe.ma1es with less 

contrast betv;ecn shades o:f' brown on head and back.o·therw.1.se like 

mnles. Young.yellowish brovm o:r du11 1•ecldish yellow at. bixdlh..,like 

:female at cna. o:f ;::,ix months,then dce:p glossy brown o.t two year 

s-t~e ,.:f'ollowed by t.h0 lighter coloxs of adul:t pe1uges. 

no.n.titicn:Incisor-s 0/4;C&nines,:O/O;J:l:r:cmolers,.3/3;1uo1ars3/3. 

Remarks: Eleven of . these we1·e tvke-.u in Beaver Oouuty in 

October um 1fovembei .. 1888 by L.L.Dyche .Their horns wore i"ound 

scatterml over the count:ry quite nut1e:r-onsl,y when the country t·ms 

bci11g settlcc .. ,nnd ·!;he ea:cly settlers used to g<:rt a little extra 

1110.ne;J by gathering u:p buf.falo bones to sell.. They leave their 

tre.ces1,lbes1cles.ilt the sb.a:Pe of Hb'liI:ftlo vmJ.lowsn .scattered 

numerousl,Y over the count17 .,used in fu:y ,:mather · -'i;o coat them-

selves \'.d.:lih cJ.ust as a pro.Ji;eation ugainst flies. They w.ere not 

used ,1hen they vmre muddy or filled. vr.l th m.i.tei~ •. There is usually 



CLASSIFIED LIST OF THE BIEDS OF TEKA.S COUNTY .oKLAROl!A., ' 

Clnss AVES. 
SUbolaas Neorni thea. · Ty:pioe.l ::Birds 

Superorder Ueognathae. Non ... struth1ous Bi:rds. 
Order Colymbifo~met::i', Grebes. 

Family Colymbidae ., Grebes. 
(4:}:tcolymbus n.igricollis oallfornicus (Heermann). 

Eared Grel:e. Gate .,Deaver county. 
(6')*'.Fodilynbus :podice:ps :podiceps (L111.naeus)_. Pied• 

:::Billed Grebe • .Alva--Kenton. 
_Order Peleoonif'ormes. Toti:pal.mate Swimmers;. 

suborder Peleceni-,Pellcans,cormornnts.and Dar.ters. 
SUper£runily Peleoaniodea. Pellaans. 
Fo.mily Peleco.nidae.. _ 
(125).Pelecanus erythrorhynchos Gmclin.Vlhite :Pelicnn. 

Order Cinoniiformes.Herons,storks,Ibises,Flamingoes. 
subarder Ardei1. Herons ,Bitterns ,and Allies. 

Family Ardeidae. Herons and Bitterns. 
&'Ubfamily Ardeinae. Herons and :Egrets. 1 

(194) .Al'dea herodias herodias Linnaeus. G·reat _ Blue· 
Heron. 

*(l94o).u-dea herodias treg(·,nzi dou.rt.Trega.nzu1 s 
Heron. (~W .Okl.ahoma'l?Iice?. Kenton. 

(2m2)Nyctioo.rax nyc_ticorsx hoactli (Gmelin) .. 
J:Black-Crotmed Night Heron. 

SUbfrunily ~;Botaurinee., tBitterne. 
*(190).:',Botaurus l.entiginosus U.!ontagu) • .American 

Bittern.. Gate. 
Order .Anseriformes.Soreamers,swana.Geese,ana DUa ks. 

suborder An.seres. swans.Geese,DUclcs,end Allies. 
Family.Ana.tidae. swans,Geese~and Ducks ... 

SUbfumily Anserinae. Geese. 
(172 )l3rante. ca.nadensia canadensis (.Linnaeus). 

Cornmon carwda Goose. · 
SU.bfamily .Ane.tinae. surface-Feeding DU.Clea. 

{132).A.nas :ple.tyrhynohos :platyrhynchos Ltnne.eus. 
Co rnmon 1fo.llard.. 

(143):L)a.file. acuta tzitzihoa (Vie-llot) .American 
:Pintail. 

(·l39)1fettion carolinense(Gmelln).Green-winged Teal. 
(l,$0 )Querquedulo. dt.soors (Linnaeus) .J3lue-Winged T. 
( 141 )Querqued.Ula cyeno:ptera( Viellot) Cinnamon Teal. .. 
( 141:patula/:: oly:peato. {Linnaeus). Sho!:eller. 

SUb£amily Nyrocinae. Diving Ducks.. . 
(147)Nyroca. vnlisinerie.(Wilson) .canvas-J3aolc. 



(149):Ny:rooe. a.ffinis (~ton).Lesser Scau1>'. 
*(153) ~hari tonetta elbeola {Linnaeus) •.BU.ffl.e-

Head-. 
(135} .cha.ulela.smus stre;pterua(Linnaeus )Gadrva.l.l. 

SU.bf'amily Morginae .Merganse:rs ·• 
(129):Mereus merganser americanus Cassin •. 

American Merganser. . 
*(130):Mergus serrator Linnaeus.Bed-Breasted 

. 11~wrganser. . Gate ;Kenton. 
Order Fa1conii'ormes.. r Blrds of' Prey. 

SU.border Co.thartae.- American VUltures. 
Family. Cathartidae •. American Vultures. 

(325)0athartes aura septentrionalis Wied~ 
· Turkey Vu1 tureA 

SUborder Fa.lcones.Kites.Rawks;.:B uzzards.Es,glesiand Ftlcons 
SU.perfrunily Fal.ccmiodea;.Rawka and Allies~ 

Family Accipitridae Kites;Eagles;,andAllies~ 
SUbfomily Aocil)itriinae. J31rd Hawks~ ·. 

( 332 )Aoci;pi ter velox velox ( Wilson )1~ Sharp;. 
. ·Shinned Hawk., . . . .. 

(333 ).A.oei:Pi ter l'!oo:peri (Bona.1>arte) ;Cooper's Har1k h 
SU.bf'a.tily Buteoninae;,: l3'lu:zards and Eagles~ ,· 

(23tn..:nteo boreo..lis ,borea1is {Gmelin) .:Eastern 
. Red-Tailed Hawk•· 

(337b )BUteo boreaiis colurus .Gassin~Western ~·•· 
(33'1e)ll_llteo borea.lia bideri Roo:pes~Krider's H~ * { trro.teo p1atypterus platy:pte~s . (Viellot) •· 

nroad-\Vi.nged :trawk:.· . , . 
(342)Buteo sv1o.insoni I.illonapa.:rte,swain$on's Havtk 
(348)Buteo regalia (Gray }~Ferruginoua Rough-Leg 
349) Aquil.a. .chrysaetos ce.nadensis {Linnaeus)-. 
. .. Golden Eagle. . , . ·. 
{352)Raiiiaeetus leucoceJ;lhalus.leucoce:phalus 

· OLinnaeus) .southern B._ald Eagl~-. · 
SUb1amily Uircine.e. . . . . 

. (33l)Circus hudsoj.ius (Linnaeus}lla.rsh IIav1k·. 
Fe.mi~ tUconidae:., · Caracaro.s and Falcons~-·· 

SUb:family Fa.100¥11.nae· .. · .. Falcons.· . 
(355 }Falco mexieruius solh.legel·.rra.1:rie Falcon-.· 

?(Fnlco colu.mbe.rius columbn.rius Linnaeus.· (557) 
. Eastern l:igeon Hawk·. . 

(Fe.loo .spnrverius sl)a.rverius Linnaeus (360). 
En.stern SJ.)0,1.,.row Be.wk·. 

(360a}Falco sps.rve:rius: pha.laena (Lesson) .Desert 
. Sparrow Hawk.,, .· 

Ol'der Galliformes·. Go.l.linaceous Birds,o.nd Hoatz1ns·. · · 
SU.border Galli ·.Gallinaceoua 13irdir. . 

Superfrublhl.y . :Bhnsianoidett. · Grouse:,QUails .Pheasants .and 
> · TtJ.rkey s .. · . . 

Family Tetraonidze•. ,Grouse and Ftarmigo.ns·. · 
(307 )Tympe.nuchus l)allidicinot--.1s ( Ridg\vey) ·• 

Lesser Prairie Chicken·. · 
.. (308b )~:i::;:elr~~!}~!}~T;ri~:a~~~;~ • ; -· 

~-.,, ... ,,: ..,_(.30,9.}t~ent:Po~.ercus.•:uro:phasinnus .{Eon~:parte0 ) ,,S"s:ge:· 
;;~ :;~'·:!:.'.'., -~::.:; ~-; ·'-~:~-.;--~'.~:- ., ... ,~ •~' .... - ..... -- • . 
Family Perdicidae. ~artridges and ~uails. 



subfamily Odontol,)hori:iie.e • .Amerioo.n G.tU.ai1s. 
· (289)Colinus virginianus virginianus (Linnaeus). 

Eastern lB ob-White. 
(293)Callipepla sq'1,1DJ11ata. :pallida. Brewster. 
· Al~izona Sea.led Que.11. 

Family ?hasi snidae. J?heaso.nt s. 
· (309 .. l)Phasianus colohicus torqu.nttl.s Gmelln. 

Ring-Necked Pheasant. 
Order Gruiflbrmes. Cranes.Rails.and.Allies. 

Suborder Grues. cranes.,Rails,ond Lilll].'lkins. 
SU:perfamily Gruoidea.. Cranes and Limpkins. 

Family Gruidae. Cranes., 
SU.bftmlily Gruinae. cranes. 

(204) Grus americana (Linnaeus)Whoo:ping Crane. 
(206)Grus cene.denais tabida (Peters) Sandhill 

crane. 
~:',.·;_;/Family Ra.llidae. Rails,Go.llinules.and Coots. 

subfamily Rallinae. Rails. 
(21P.)Rall11s llmicola limioola Viellot. Virginie. . 

. Rail. 
SU.bfamily :Fulioinae.Ooots. . 

(221).Fulica amerio?,D.a umerioana Gmelln • .Amerieen 
Coot •. 

Order. Chara.driiformes shore JD3irds •Gulls• Auks, and Alli es. 
suborder Cha.radrit .. · Jacane.s and Shore JJ:Birds. · 

Superfami.ly Che.radrioidea. Shore ::Birds. 
Fumily Cht'..X-adriidae. :Plovers,1'll.rnstones,and SUrf-Birds. 

Subfamily Charadr~inae. Plovers. 
{281) Eu:poda montana. ( TO\msend) .Mounto.in l:'lover, 
( 273 )Oxyechus voiJifems voeiferus {Linnaeus) •. 

Killdeer. 
Family Scolo:pacidae.. woodcock _.sni:pe ,end Sand:Pi :pers • 

. Snbf amily Scolo:pacinae .,woodcock e..nd Sni:pe 
( 230 )Wapella delicata (Ord). Wilson, s SniJ?e. 

sub.family l~umeniinae.eurlevm~Yellow-legs;nnd Allies. 
(264):r»umeniU§ amerioonus runerioo.nus Bechstoin. 

Long-Billed curlew · . 
(26l)Bartra.mla. longicauda.(Bechstein).U:pland J>love-
(263)Aotitis niacula.ria (Linnaeus)Spotted Sond:pitEr 
(2580.)Gatoptro11horus semi:pal.matus inornatus .,·: _:__;;.,,_ 
· (Brewster).\Vestern Willet. :. 

(254)To:b.anus mei~leu.aus (Gmelin)Greater Yellow~ 
. Legs. 

·suborder Lari .. Skuas• &'Ulls • and Terns., 
Family La.ridae. Gulls and Terns •. 

&"u.bf amily Lari.nae. Gulls. 
*(51.a)Lo.ru.a e..rgenta.tus smithsonianus coues. 

Herring GuJ.1. Gate .neaver County • 
(59)Larua pi:Pixcan Wagler.Frankl'ln's Gull. 

SU.bfamil.y stern1nne Terns. 
( 74) Sterna antillarum ant1lla:rum ( Lesaon) ~Least ~-* ( 77 )Chlidonias nigra su.rinamensis (Gmelin).:. 

lUo.ck ~1er.n.. · ..... ,, , .. 
Order Columbiforrnes. l:'igeon-Like :?Birds. 

suborder Columba.e. Pigeons and DOves. 
SUperfnm.1.ly ·calumboidea. I'igeons and Doves • 

.Family Coltunbidae ... J?igeons and DOves. 
(3l6e.)Zenaidura marcoura marginella (Woodhouse). 

western Mourning Dove. 
Order CUculiformes. cuckoo-Like 1: irds. 



SU.border CUcuJ.i. · C'U.ekoos,Road.I'Ul'lllers,and .. Anis. Family cucilidae .cu.cli::oos.Roadl."linners.e.nd Anis. · &ubfo.mily CU.cilinn.e.. TyJ;)ical Cuckoos. (38'7)Coccyzus americanus americanus (Linnaeus). Yellow·-B illed cuckoo. · SU.bf'amil.y-:rrnomorphi11ae" Ground Cu.olc_zos. . . (385}Geocoecy:x caihi£ornio.nus ( esson) .• Road•RO.nner. Order Strigi:f'ormes. O\;tls. · Faini:lj: :;rrtrigi <1.ae.. Ty:pi ce1 OtJls. . *(3'?3g)Otus. asio 1;likeni · (13rewstcr)Aiken's .Screech ·Owl. . 
( 3'18 ) S:peo1;yto euni cula.ria • by:phge ea ( Bollo].Jart e ) • · Western 33n;rrowing Ovr1. · (375J )BUbo virginianus oceidcntalls stone. Monte.na. Horned Owl. . (366 )Asio w4,lson1n.m.is (:Lesson).Long-Ettred ovil-. Order Ca.primtllgif'ormes~ Goatsuck~rs and:tUJ.ies. suborder Cat>rimnlgii Goetsuokers ,Po too s, tmd Frogmouths • ' Family Caprimu.lgidae . .: Goatsuekers. · · · subfamily Co.primulginae. Goa-f;suckers. · ( 420 )Chordeiles minor minor (Forster )Eastern Nigh1f hawk 
(420e)Ohordeiles minor howelli Oberlll.o1ser:.nowell • s Night:b.a,•rk.. · . {420a)Chordeiles minor senhetti Coues.sennett's Nighthat'rk. ,; I (t&20a)Chordeil,.es'minor henryi Cassin. Western Higlb.t, hawk. Ord.er 1.Jicro:podii:f'ormes .. Swifts and Hummingbirds. suborder Trochili .• Hummingbirds. · · Family Trochilid.ee,. Hummingbirds. Stlbfamily Trochilina.e. Typioo.1 Hummingbirds .• , . *(Se;lla.s:phorua :plo.tycercus :platycercus {Smrlneon). ;, . . Bron. d-Ta.ilod IIummil¥!bird. ( 432_).. Rare ~l}:enton t * ( 420):se1o.s:phoras. ru:f'us . ( Gmelin) • ~ous Ro.mia1ng- .· bird.. 'Xre.nsient,Cimarron County·. Order cornciiformes,. Kingfi shers,,llotmots ,,Rollers .• nee-Ea.ters ,and l!o'I'.D;--. bills., 

SO.border .Ucedines Xingfi shers. SU:perfrunily .Alcedinoidea .• · King:f'i shors • Family.Alcedmnidae. Kingfishers. , 1So,bfamily crerylinae •. Ty:pica1 Kingfishers .• (390)Megaeeryle alcyon a1cyon (I,innaeu.s). , . · Eastern )?el. ted Kingfisher. Order J?ioif'orm.es .. wood:peokers,Kaoamas.,Touce.1?,s-,end 13arbets. so.border Pici .• Woodpockers.,ond Wryr,-ecks. Family l'ioidne,. wood:peckers. . . . SU.bfamily I?ictnae. iy:piaal Woodpeckers. . . . . (412a.)Coln:ptes auratus lu:~eus Bangs.North!rn Flicker. . . . . . (413)Colo.ptes caf'er collo.ris V1tors.Red-SJ:1afted · Flicker.. . . {408 )Asyndesnms let'4si Grey .Lewis's \1ood:pecker. w (Dryobates 'Vlhllosus. mon~icolt;- .Anthony.no(~k.V.) , · uoun:t~in Hairy Wood11ecker •.. ~9~. • (3940 )l)ryobntes :pu.bescens med~anus ( SWainson),," .. . Northern Dovmy wo~d:peclter. *(396b)l)ryobo.tes soalaris co.otopbl.1u~ Oberho18.e~-• Cactus WoodJ.)ecker. Union '-'ounty ,N .u. *-(396 )Dryobates~~wmpl~ctus Oberllolser.Texas wood-. · Pecker. Western Cimarron County. 



Order Pass~iformes. Perching . · ~ds 

suborder Tyrs.nni • Songless .Perching ~:'Birds 
Fumily Tyrannidae. Tyra..vit :V'J.yoatchers •. 

· (t-44:)Tyrannus tyrannus. (Linneo.us):Ea.stern Kingbird. 
(4~''l)Tyrennus vertica:tis Say • .Arkansas Kingbird.. 
(442)11u.acivor1,_forf'icata (Gmelin) Scissor-Tailed Fly-

catcher. 
(452a)rzy1arcbus crinitus boreus (l3angs) .Northern 

. Created Flycatcher. * ( 454 )J;;y1archus oinerasce.ns cinarasoens (Lawrence) .Ash• 
Throated Fl.yeo.toher. Ke;iton.July 2;1926. 

(45G )swornis l,lhoeba (Latham) .Eastern :Phoebe. 
(45'l)Sayornis seya soya (:B onai:parte). Sey-'s Phoebe. 
(461}1Jlyioehnnes vii,ena (I,inna.eus). Eastern Wood :Pewee. 

*(462 )iffyiochanes r10:hardsoni richardsoni ( SWninson). · 
\-Veste:m Wood Pewee. Cimarron Gounty.,Oklahoma. · 

Family Alaudidae. I,arlm. 
(474c)Otocoris all)estr1s leucolaema ( Coues) .Prairie 

Horned Larlc. 
Otouoi;ia alvest:ri s entpymia Oberholser. Sns• 

. Xe.tohewa.n Horned Lark•· 
Felllily Ili:rntid.illid.ae •. SWallcms., . ... · 

: *(6l6)Ri1>s.ria rl:pre:ia. ri:parie. (!4-n:naeus). Bank· ·&vollmv. · 
~· Cima..~ ounty •:Be~ver . Countr •Bo.ca County a 

* ( 613 )Uirundo erythrogester Doddaert. Barn Svm.l.l.ow. 
Range l)ossible. No definite data. · 

* ( 612 )Petr.ochilodon albifrons .. nlbifrons ( Rafinesque). 
· . No~h·em Cliff SVrallow. · Cimarron- County. 

*( 6ll)l?rogne :subia subis (Lf .nnaeus) .Purple lfartin. 
· Cimarron Oou.nty.Kenton.ra.:re. 

Family ·corvidae. Jaystllag:piea .• o.na. Crows. 
SUbfo.mily Garrollnae. Jays e.nd Magpies. 

( 484a ):Perisol'eus canadensi s ca].'.)i ta.11.s Ridgvro.y. Rocky 
, Mountain J,zy. 

(477 )Cyanci>ci tts. ·orista.ta oristata {L!nne.eus). 
· · · Northern Blue Ja;y. · • . 
( 4•5 )Pica pica .hudsonia C Sabine) .American Us.gpie. 

su»:eatily Corvi.nae. Ravens and Crows. 
(486)Corvus oornx sinuatus Wagler. American Raven. 

*(487 )Corvus -cryptoleucus Couch. White-Necked Raven. 
Cimar:ron County eastward through Oklahoma. 

Family l'nridae. ~itmice. Verdins.,and· Jl.3 ush-Tits. 
subfamily Parina.e. Ti tmi~e. • · . 

* (733a. )Baeolor.hus inorna:L11s gl;'.iseus ( Ridgw~r) • Gx-ay 
· . Titmouse. Oimarroi Count,- westvrard. 

subfamily Psa.l.tri:parine.e. BU.sh- its. · . 
*(?'440Psa1triparu.a mini.mus plumbeus {'.B,...aird).Lead• 

Colored Bu.sh-Tit. Resident,Gima.:rron County. 
Family Sittidae. NU.thatches. · · . · 

*(Sitta :pygme_;ea pygn1a_;ea Vigo:rs. Pygmy Nuthatch. (730J 
. uncommon vinter vis1ta.nt;Cimarron Countyl 

Family Certhiidae. Creepers. 
('726)Certhie. familiaris nmericana Bonaparte. 

· Brown Cree~er. 
Fnmily Troglodytidae. ,Wrens. . 

(719c)Thl'yoma.nes bevriok:1 cry:ptus Oberholser.Texe.s 
wren. · · 



*(725c)Telmatodytes palustria plesius (Oberholaer) • 
. western Marsh Wren. l3eaver River.oct,l0,1889, 

. Fichardson. Acaidenta.1? .Migratory. 
*f7l ?)Ca.therpes meXiCDll.US conspersus Ridgway• O~on 

· . · Wren.. Ci!llBrron County., SWmner 19~2. 
· (715)Salpinctes obsoletus obsoletus (8a..v ).Common 

Rock Wren, 
Family JJimidae. uocldngbirds end Thrashers. 

( V03e. )1.limns :poly glottos leucopterus (Vigors). 
•· . · Western Mocldngbird. 

*('104)Dumetell.a. oarolinensis (Unnaeus).Catbird • 
.. Cimarron County ,Kenton. 

('105 )To:sostoma ruftun (I,innaeus) .l3r0\m Thrashei•. 
*('lQ2)0reosco:ptes montv.nus (Townsend).,Sage Thrasher. 
. , Cimarron County.. · 

Family TU.rdidae •. Thrushes.Bluebirds, Stonecha.ts, and Solitaires• 
(!t'ttd,).s migratoriua propinquus Ridgway: (761a). 

Bestern Robin 
(758a)IIylociohla ustula.ta. swainsom\ (Tschudi) ,Olive 

Baoked Thrush. 
(766)S1alia sialis sialis (Linnaeus).Eastorn lUuebirJ 
(768 )Sialla ourrucoides(l3echstein).llounta.in :Bluebird· * ( 1'/54 )1Syadest es to\emsendi (Audubon) .. Townsend's SoJ.-

1. taire. ufutre visitor 1n w.oklohoma.".; , _ 
· Family liotacillidee. Wagtails and Pi:pits... · 

. · *(Anth'u.s spragu.ei (.Audubon).(700).Sprague!s·. P;.pit. 
Family nombyeillidae., Wo.xwinga. . · 

, . . (619):Bombycilla cedrorum Viel1ot. »Mar Woxvrlng. 
Family Lo.niida.e.- Shrikes. 

Subfamily Laniinae. Ty:Pica.1 Shrikes. 
· (62l)Lam.us luclovicie.nus excubitorides m7oinson .. 

, . White-Rumped Shrike • 
. · Family Vireonidae~ Vireos. . 

SUbfnmily ··Vireoriino.e.- Tyl)ice.1 Vireos.. . ;·· 
· · *(62'itl)Vireo .@:J.lv,ia.;~st'lainsoni Baird. Western ?lo.rbling 

- Vireo. Kenton.Gate. 
Famil.y' Com:psothlypidae. Wood Warblers. 

· {G52)J)endl'oioa a~sti"Ta •aestive (Gmelin) .. Easterli ; .. 
. . . Yellow Wnrller. * ( 652a )Dend:r.oica aesti va sonora.na . .Bi~ewst er• Sonora. 

Yellow Warbler. Cimarron County west 
( 656)Dendroiea s;uduboni auduboni (Townsend). 

:Audubon's Warbler. * ( 680 )Oporolmis tcblnui:iei ( Tovmsend) .tra.cg1llivrayt s 
War-bler. Rare transient ,Qimarron Co. 

*(G81a)Geothly)?ia triohae occidentalia Brewster. 
Western Yellqw-Throat. Nesting at 
Ge.te,J3eaver Uounty .,and· Kenton.Cimarron. * ( 685) Wi1sonia pusilla pa.sills.( Wilson) .11ilson t·s . --·~---.: 

· Wa.rlller. Tro.n.sient at Gate.,doubt:f'u1 
at Kenton. 

(68'7)Set~age. ruticilla (Linna.eus).Ameriean. Red-ste.rt.. . 
Frunily Ioterida.e. Jiit:radm.'11.n:rks/CBlackbirds,an.d Trou:pial.s. 

·-
( ~94 )noJ.t.chon.yx oryzivoru.s (I,~~a.eus) .Bobolink. 

!'( 50L.:l)Sturnella neglecta Audubon. Vfestern Meadow-
lark. 



( 497 )Xan:lihocephllus xanthoce:phalus ·(Bone.pa.rte'). 
Yellow"':':S:eadea. Blackbirc... 

(:i98d).Agelaius J:)b.oeniceus fortis Itldgw~r. Thick-
DB1lled Red-Wing. 

*(506)Icterus spu:rlus (Lino.aeus).Orchard Oriole. 
Resiq.ent ea.stern ond centre,l 0kJ.ahoma., 

.. . nesting a:t · Kenton,Cimarron vounty.. . 
*{507)Ioterus ga.lbula (Li.nna.eus)Baltimore Oriole. 

· Occasional at Kenton ond Gc;te. 
((>OS)Ioterus bulloclci (Sw:ninson).Bullock's Oriole. 
( 509 )Euphagtls oarolinus om.ller) .Jm.sty B 1ackbird .. 

. ( 510 )Eu;pllagus cyruiocephe.lus (\'lsgl.er) :Br.ewer's ::Bla.ckb • 
( 511b )Qu.ieoalus quisce.la. 1?:eb.eus".JP.ic(gwa~~';.,·0-:f3ronz-ed:_:I,.: 

Grack1e. · . 
(4~5 )}lolothrns ater at.er (Boa.de.er•:;) .Ees~em Cowbird.. 

F~ily Fringil11de.e.,. Grosbea.ks . .,Finohes,.,S:parro'\vs.a.nd. Bt,mtings. 
Subfamily •P,j_ohmonde.ninae •. Cardinals and Allies. ·· . 

(593)Riohmonde.na. cardinalis oara.in~s (Linnaeus} .• 
. Eastern .Cardinal. 

(595 )Hed.,Ylemes ludovio.iruius (Unnaeus ).Rose-:Breas;ted 
. Grosbeak. * ( 596 )Heccyme1es mel.ruloo.e_phalue melanoce]?he.J.us ( swain-

son)., .Black-Headed Grosbeak. rrSh.ould be 
found oocasionally as transients in the 
:Panhandlei (Nice). 

*(596a)Hedpmeles melanocephalus ~apago Dberholser. 
· Rocky Mountain Grosbeak,,. Western Kansas. 

*(597e.).Gui~ea caeru.lea. interfu.aa Dwight and Griscom. · 
Weste1--n Blue ijrosberuc. Resident Cimarron 

. County .;Union County .N .u. . 
*(Passsrina amoenu. (Say}:(599 )..~zu.ll :Bunting. Cim-

arron tiounty to GntetBeaver County. 
( Sl,)iza amerionna. (-Omelin).(604J .-Diokcissel. . 

SO.b:f'amily Cardue_linae • Pul?J;>le Finches ,Goldfinches,and Allies:'. 
*{519 }Carl.)otis.cus mexicanus frontalis ( Say ).Common , 

House Finch. Cimarron County. : 
*(53Z)S:pinus :pinus :P!11us (Wi1son).North~rn J?ine Sislcin/> 

. Cimarron -county. . .Range :possible. ;_ 
,: ( 530 )S:pinuspsal:trie. :psal. trio. ( sa.v ),.Arkansas Goldfinch 

subfamily :Elnberizine.ei- Si,arrov;s and. -Buntings.. . 
* .( 592 .. 1 )0berho1seria eh1orura (Audubon) .,Green.;;.Ta.i!ed 

, · .·· !Covmee .. "fJncommon T.rs.nsient Cimarron County 
*f 588 )Pi :p11o macule.tus anti cus ( Sivainson) .Aro.tic .· 

Towhee.C'P!ilrilon in aentrtl and western Okla-' 
home.. ·seen .at Ga.te.l3eav(;r CtrJ.nty ,r."ld. at · 
Kenton. · : 

(59l)PiIYilo fuscus mesoleucus l3aird.Canon ToVJhee. 
(605)Ctle.mosr>iza. me1onocorys Stejneger.Lark :'Bunting. 
(546a).Ammodramus savomiarum bima.culatus Swainson. 

. · Western Grasshol):per Sparrow. 
(55B.a.)Chondestes gramraacus strigatus SWa.inson)Western 

Lark S:parrmv •. 
(552)Chondestes grammacus erammacus (Say)..Bastern 

Lark Sparro,v., 
( 578 J.Aimo:Phila cassin.1 {Vfoodhouse) .Cassin 1 s Sperrm't. ; 

*(580)Aimophi1a. rufioe:ps eremdieoa. (:Brown) .F.ock Sparrov1f: 
· 2 mi.N ,. of Kenton.July 7.192G.o.Biol.Sur.{ 

First record in Oklahoma outsideof .Arbuckla 
and Wichita liountains.ana. Blaine and Jaclc-
son Counties. 
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*(537a)Am:ph.is:piza bilineata desertieola :Ridgway. 

Desert S:po.rro\7 ., Cimarron Caunty •. 

*( 566 )Junco a.ikeni Ridgway)Whi t·e-Winged Junco•;._ 
Cimarron County ;winter resident and rare · 
breeder. (Nice) .· · . · · . ·· .. 

*((567}J'unco hyemUis hymnal.is (Linnaeus) .slate-Colored . 
. . Junco. Uncommon :w.tnteI-'·resident .. TCento.n.. (Nioet)' * ( 56'lb )Junco Ol"~gant'.S .Ghuf eldt1." Coale~. Shufeldt~!,sJJ'UllCO • 

Winter visitnnt in Cimarron County. (Nice) · 
* ( 567g )Ju.ri~o. mea.rnsi Ridg\·roy. Pink-Sided June,:,. ; 
. · Winter :resident in Cilll8Z"l'On OGU1:.Lty ., (Nice) • . ; 

'~(570b)Jtme9 canice:ps (Wooaho\lSe). G:ray-Hended Jt1lleo.: • 
· "Uncommon v.rinter visi tent in ·Cimarron County,:,, . 

. Occasional Tre.uaiaut a0 fez- qast as Cleveland 
Coun.tyn .• ,(Nice). 

( 560} S:pizella l)s0serina J;)e.sserina. (lSechstein). 
Esstern hi!)l)ing Sparro vr. · 

*(599) )S:r;,izella orbo:rea ochracea Brewster. Western Tree. 
.. SJ;>nrrow .• Wintar visitv.nt at Gate ocoa.sional.1y. 

*(560a.)Sp1zella. passerina arizonae Coues. Western 
Chipping Sparrow. Cimarron ~o-,:tn.ty wcstwara. 

*(56l)SJ)izelln po.llids.· (Swalnson )-.Olay-Uolored 3J)&Xrow., 
r,:regular transient throughout the state• 

. . I{eoorded at Kenton.. (Nioe). 
* ( 562) • S1>izella. brewerl brevreri Bassin. Drewer' s 

S:parrow l Kent_gn,.cw . ·· 
*( 5G3a.)Spizel.1a :rms1111_::enaa:bour.ne,. ,western _Field 

Sparrow. · · , · . • 
*(553).Zonotrichia. qu.erula (Nuttall)~Harris1 s Spa.rrov, .. 

· , Ge.te iDeaver County. , 
*(554 }Zonotr:tchis. leuco;phrys leueophrys (Forster). 

Wlrl.te-C:rowne9r Sparrow. Co!lllllon Transient,.a.t 
Gate,.l3ea.v:e.r ·tfounty (Nice)., . . 

*( !;54a-}Zonot~if!hih .leuco:Phrys grunbeli Otil.ttall) .Gnnbel!s 
Spa.rrmv •· Regular VJinter . resident' in Cim•• .. 
a:t."l"Oll Oo1lllty -transient in central Oklv.homa ••. ; 

;;~{Rhyneho:phe_nes mcoowni (Lawrencs} .McCowil' s I.o:ngspur. lf.3Cf) 
.#(5:.16a.}Calcarius la:pl)of.licus · alasoeru:ia Ridg\11cy. Alacica 

. ·. · Longs!Jlll·• Comm.on winter resident at Gate. 
*(537)Caloarius :pictus ( Swa.inson) .• Simth's Longspnr. 
· Common. in mi~ation at Gate.; · 

*{538)Galcarius ornatus (Tmmse-rA).Chest-nut-Co!lared 
. IiongSl,iur. Common migrant at Gate. 

*0540a)Pooecetes · gre.mineus c&nfinis Bairtlt. Western· 
Ves];ler S].Jerxow. 

Family J?1ooeidae. Wenver-:B irds. 
SUbfo.mily Passeriri.ae •. Rouse S:ps.rrows. , 

· (688..&)Paeser domestiaus domesticus .(Linnaeus).· 
English S:parrow .. 

(*.probably occc1.irring more or oess frequently ,ovling to presencein. 
adjoining county or counties,but no definite data). 



PELECli.l!IFOR?e!ES 

:FELECANIDAE 

Genus PELEC.ANUS Linnaeus 
(125)Peleoenus erythrorhyncllos GL!ELIN · 

'7/ 

.White J:'eliioan 

De-scri:ption:White,with st:rew color on breast and v1ing-cove:t'ts 

und sometimes crest et tho book of the head ;wing-quills lurgely 
black,iris Y1hite,gro..yisll,or duslcy;eyelids red .• bare skin about eye 

orange;bill and pouch mostly reddit'Jl.,bill rrith a horny crest;legs 

and :feet orenge-red. Adults.!!!, izost-nuptiel :plumc.ge: Dack of head 

gray,without crest;bill,legs,o.nd .feet yellov1,bill without hor.ny 

crcot. Yo~ E first ,.,inter:White;to:p of head and wine;-coverts 

b:rownish gray;bill,fD.ce,:pouch,legs and feet :po.le yellorrish. 

Uensurcments: 

CJ1 G-rcllc.m Co. ,x:unsas Ai,ri1 20,1917 L. ,1569 

Jr. DouB1as co. ,Kansas !!SD:3 17 ,191 L. ,5311 in. 

Ro..nge:Breeds in the lnke reg:i.ons of the t1eotern interior 

from centrc-J. J3riti sh Columbia ( one colony}, Groat Slave Lel..:e .and 

· Loke 't'Ji.nnipe~,south_ to North Do.kota,Utah.Nevada.o.nd. southern 

California ( one colony near Corl)'U.s C1J.1risti, 'l'exas ) ;winters from 

southern Cclifornia,northern Utah, southwestern i\rizone, the Gulf 

States,Florida,and Cuba south through the Antilles and cl.ong both 

coasts of· liexico and Contro.l .'illlerioa. to l'anama.. Wanders in 

migrations over the United states ond Ca.nada. Uncommon tre..ns-

ient in 0k1el1omo., but reported c.t different times from vo.rious 

Darts of tho stute. 

Remnrks:This bird hes been reported from both ends of the 

l?anhnndle,by I.-cvis e.t Gate,Tier.'!.Ver county,o.nd By 1:rate in Cimarron 

county,rio th:;:•.t it seems quite possible that it will.be found 

occa.sionoJ.ly in Texas county. Un:provon reJ)orts of" it have been 
mr:.i..de ,espeoio.lly o. 11umbe1-- of p-eufs ago. Ono fall ubout J.92O ( exact · 



date lost) a. 1>n1r o:f very large white birds were seen in a dry 
pl.eye lake a quarter of o. mile m1ey., Someone · said that they wore 
:pelicans and thv_t they had been seen in the vicinity before., Il'llt 
tl~ey did not allovt any close observation,flying avreJJ 'J?ef ore I 
could a:p:pronch them closely ... 
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C IC0NIIF0R!!ES 

ARDEIDAE.. Herons .Bitterns, etc. 

ARDEA Linnaeus 
( l 94 ) ,.Ardea. herodias herodia.s LINNAEUS. Great J3lue Heron. 

Description: Forehead and central feathers of the crown 
pure u~ite.sides of crown and who1e of the oooipu.t,including the 

long :plumes,blue blnck. Chin,throat-.and mo.la:r reeion pure white. 

~TeE'.k: lavender gray ,fa,ding gradually above into the white 0£ cheeks 

end throat. Foreneok with s. nro:ro\'1 medial. series o:f black and ferrngl 

inous dashes mixed with nhite;1ower neck i,lumes :po.1e lavender gray, 

La.te:ro.1 jugular tufts uniform b~ue blaclc;breo.st and abdomen black, 

almost uniform1y latefol.l.y,but the middle feathers vrith broad 

medial stripes of whi t_e_,. _Crissum. Vlhi te •the fea.ther.s sometimes edged 

with ru.fous. Ti biol. f ea_thers deep chestnut ru.fono.,not growing 

cons:rHhcuously :paler toward the body, Upper l)arts fine slate col.or, 

the dorsal and scapular plume.a :paler ,more :pearl gray, thelightness 

of the tint J?ro:po.rtiono.te to the length of the p1ume;rem1ges black,. 

the inner secondaries t:,.orowing gradually more slaty,so that the 

innermost a.re scarcely darker than 1;he tertials. Tail deep slate 

blue,a shade dtu-ker than the tertials. Entire border of the wing. 

:from the armpit to the metacarpo:pharyngeoJ. Joint,rioh pur:plish 

rufous,scn.rcely mixed e..nywhere ,1ith white,e.nd much the v1idest at 

the bend. Bill olive above.the culmen blo.ckish;lovmr mandible wax 

ymllow,brighter termi,nally {sometimes wholly yellow);iris bright 
yellow;bare loral space _cobult blue in s~ring,olive green or 

yellowish after breeding season. Legs and feet dusky bleck thro'l.16h-

out. Goss 

Mensu:rements: 
-P Morch 26 ,1928 ,uorton Co. ,Konsa.s .12 mi .N .Elkhart 



L. ,.1052 ,W • .,472 • T • ,186. 

q' Labette co. ,Kanse.s July 20,1915 L •• 5½' 

Range:Breoda from Nova Sootio:, central Q'llebec, northern 

Ontario,.. southern Manitoba.,. central ~U.berta and southeastern 

Columbia. to 'Fennessee and Sout~ Cru:·olin:o.., went to 101.•;a and 

Nebrnskn, and in ne_rnruda,. \'1intcrs fx-om New Yorli: und the Ohio 

Valley to ~loria, Texas, and. .Pano.ma, casually to Col.ombia and 

v enezuela... Transient t13:rougb. .olclahoma. 

Remnrks:. These are silent and solitnry birds• majestic 

in o.:p].Jeura.I?-ce as they stride through sllo.llow waters iooking 

for their food. When· I so;Vl •one. several y,ears ago• humped u-p 

and deliberate; wading in the sha.llow wu1;er of a playa lolce, 

he seemed ·es large as a man, to my childish eyes. He v1ould not 

ru.low:a.ny close a.:prroac}?,. but whenoirer I went toward the side 
of the lake .. on which he stood• he would ws.ll: across the stretch 

r 

of wr, ter tov,o.rd another side• o.nd t;nally he fle\7 avray with a. 

disgusted· a1 r • 

The food of these herons is mostly fishes und. also frog·s, 

meadow mice,and such :forms n in fact all small forms of digest-

ible lif'e". ( Gosa ) • 

The neats are in the bre.nches of high trees, or, where 

there o.:-e no trees they ma.y be built on the rooks or on the 

ground.,. }~egs m.~e 3-6 • 1>0.le greeni sh in color. In flight the birds 

seem leisurely and heavy,, ~he legs stretched be.ckwa.rd as n rudder. 

and the head drawn back between the sho'Ulders. 

• There has been no 1' ormer record in .Texas County. 



CICOUIIFORMES 

ARDEIDAE 
IIERONS·~ S'.?ORK,.IBISES,.AND 11.LLIES 

Herons end nitterns 
Genus NYCTICOR.t1 .. "{ Forster 

( 202) J'Tycti corax nyctico1'ax hoactli ( G!JELIU ) • 

Bleck-Crowned Night Reran 

Description: Adults:. Forehead, l.ores~ neclc o.nd 'lmde:r--

pn.rts white or ,11hitioh; crm·,n., up1>er. back and scal)Ulara g].onsy., 

greenish black; lm10r back1 i'linga and tail ashy gray; J.cgs o.ud 

f'cet ;-;·ellovr; lores greenish; two or three vrhitc rotUlCled occir,i-

tol x;ilumes about 8 .oo in lengtli. Immature; Up:perparts grayish 

1)rot"m~ the f'eathcrs stre~Jcod or with wedge-shar,ed spots of ,1hi te 

or buffy; outer web of :primaries ro.J.e ruf'ous; underJ)arts white. 

strcnJ::ed with blackish • • 
1.Ieneurements; 

June J.2, 1927 

n tt 

~,June 14 • 1927 
..f2 ' n n 

( Cha:pman} 

Stafford co., L.,640 
n " 
tr 

" n 

w. ~· 310 T •• 128 

w •• 325 T.,116 
,,. ,, . ' 315 T •. ,.130 

w •• 290 T • .,125 

Range: North and south .America. Erceds from northern 

02·egon.- southern Wyominc • southern m.u1i tobe I and southern Quebec 

south to Paruguey. :Iin·ters fro.m northern California, Orec;on.,. and 

Few York southwm"d, ocaasional.ly in irew England, ~outhern Illi• 

nois, 1Jich:i.ec.n. Colorado• Utah, Ireva.do. and Mew Brunsvliok .. 

( Transient in Oldohoma except in Kay and Woods Counties)(~Jice ). 

Food; Small :f:inhes, frogs., reptiles,, etc., ·v1hen found in their 

110:turo.l homes abo11t wutor .. t'.hen migrating o,cross dry 001.mtry, 

they mo.y ec.t some insects. 

1!oot: in the tops of tall ·trees, occt1-sionnlly 1n hushes 
or even on the gi"ound. ·.;he eucalyptus trees o:r · California have 



been described as the special nesting, places o:f these ho1"ons 

,;1hen there are large groves noar vm.ter. Eggs 3.-6, pn,le., dull 

1Jluc. Young are i·eared in the nest, i'ed by the disgoreing of 

food by the parent into the nest or into the mouths of the 

nestlings., '.,'ihen flyinlh the young in their first rlumage look 

mttch like ·t.he bittern,. but have more t'Jhi to on them. 

Rema.lies: One n.du1·t Gnd two yo'llllg were observed et times 
all day Augt!St 31 .• , 1932 about trees. They vrore fJ:ushed tvrJ ae 

f'rom low mulberry bushes inn thick hedee, flow_ but n little 

wo:y and e1ighted in a wheat field olose by. Whenfl.ying their 

neclcs were drawn u:p bet,veen their shoulders, giving themasti:f".f 

uncl humped-up uppenrance. 21heir manner of :fl.ight was rather s1ovi, 
. . 

heavy and delibero.to. ?;hen a1ighting,. they s~retched up their 

necl;::s and ran a few steps as they touched the gro·ond, then d.ret'l 

themnelves down again.- '.i~hey often :Preened their feathers quite 
-extensively while stn:nding on the ground in the f'ield~ s.nd while 

doin(l!' 8 0 the black streak down the ... 
0 neck on the er-oY and blc.ok 

e~du.l t ,:ms ve1--y rlri.in.Ordinarily these birds spend the daytime 

in trees, and come out at night to ea~. A~po.rent~{they do·;ost 

o:f their migrating also at night, as these seemed to be at rest 

in the daytime. The1'e ha.a been 110 ;previous l"ecord of their 

o.:r:veurance in the county. 



.LNSEhIFORl'lES SCiiEAit2RS, GEE!:5E ,DUCKS ,.srtAHS 

A!lt\'£ID.AE Swans I Geese, and Duclcs 

:BRAIJTA Scorioli 

{ 172) Brun.tu cnnade11si s oanc.densis { LIMNli.EUS) Com.11on Canu.du Goo so 

Deseri:ption: Adults: Read andnnock blaclc with a b:r-oud whit~ 

throat bond exte11ding up across the checks; body brovm or 

brownish gray• feathers tir,:pe_d vri th .lighter; rump B.nd tail blcolt, 

urrc:r em lower tail coverts white; iris brown; bill, legs,. Ulld 

£eat blo.ck. 7Tcle in eclipse r,11.unngo: duller. YO'U!J.l! in Juvenal ;pl1.1.-

mc.ee: Simile.r.,. but tb:root and cheeJcs sometimes mixed vli th blucltinh. 

(: Bailey ') 

Range: Breeds in nol'thern !Iorth Ar:1erice.. south of the bc.rrcn 

ground,, from limit of trees in u1,:per. and loner vnlleys of the Yukon, 

northwestern Hacken.tie, and western H1~dson Bay region sou.th to Gulf 

o:r st. _Lawrence, Indin.nc., nebre.s..'lta,northern Colorr-do, Utnh, !Jevadu, 

and Cal.ifornie.; winters from the cor:st .and in southern interior of 

British Columbla, northwestern wyo~ing, Sou.th DaJc~to., Ohio• Mo.inq, 

and nova scotio. _soYth to Florida. Gulf' coast of Mexico. and soutl1crn 

California.. 

October .. 

rrransien·t in· Texo.~ County in l!'ebruary and Uo.rch o.nd 

Food: Cru.stacear1s_. green vegetn-tion,. m1ails. smc.11 e.nirnD...ls 

found in flooded marches# aqua.tic plants such n.s vrild rice, sedgeo; 
insects including grD.sshoppers. 

nest: On the ground, sometimes a hollow lined ,·:i th feathers,. 

dorm nna. grar-ccs, but sometimes only lightly lined with a few 

breast feathers. ·E'ggs 4-7? u creamy white or d:ull dirty white o.t 

i'irrt, llecoming much rest stained and sometimes ••• neurls covered 

,1ith 1 crerun buff' .tt(Bent) Do not nest in Texns County. 



Remarks: Once heard-,. the Ytild. majestic honking of the t1ild 

c;cese e~s they trnvel sv,if"tJ.y :fer ovel:' __ her·d to their sum:'.'.er o.nd 

their winter homes can never be for.gotten, C!l1d ,dll alt1c.ys 1)rin:e; u 

thrill nnd c. qulclcening of the heart. They fly in a chm:·acterir::tic 

V-dw:ped forr',c.tion. !Io one J::ncH'TS the rea:::on for this., Forbush sug-

gests thn.t it emabl.es the i11dividual members of the flock to see 

bctt.cr. Other observers sto.te th~t it is beccnu::e the :povrer:f'u.l tri..nga 

of the leu.dcr cut ·the etir o.nd leeve it in rip:ples behi11d him• so 

that the pc.ssnf;·e of thoEe :rollowing is easier. Canadc. gceise do not 

:~ezt n.JW rrithin tho limits of the United. ~to.tes.,. it is cz.id, bnt 

in the u.tlf'reg_uc11ted territory o:r the far north. I have recorded 

them i.'.tuioh 25, 1918 • .tiarch 27 .1932, Octobcr.19?2. ~Zhey a.re recorded 

in n Christmas census o:f 1929 at Kenton. t:immaron Gounty, rnd. have 

of'tcn been hecrd so:lng so·nth :i.n the fall. I have hcn,:rd them flying 

in the n:i g11t.,. cspecitlly ·;-:hen the frost is immec1ie.tels 11ehint1 them. 

There is no Texas Count;y :z.·eeord eloct1hcre. 



.AllSERIFORT.'ES SCIJEAllftRS', GEESE• DUCKS• .&Im SW.ANS 

ANATID.AE SWo..ns, Geese I e.nd Ducks 

.AJf.ATINAE Sil.rf ace feeding Duclcs 

ANAS Linnaeus 

(. 132 ) Anna :ple,tyrhynchos r,latyrhynchos Lnm11EUS •. co~on Mallard 

Description: Adu1t m~le in wint~r and breeding rlumoge: 

head ruid most of neck iridescent greon, \'ii·th narrow white collar 

above rich chostm1t breast; u:vrer be.ck with brown n:;edium streclt 

bordered by gr·e.y; rump and tail oove:rts{up:per und under) blo.olt, · 

font midd.le tv.11 feathers black, recurved, outer ones largely 

white; speculum J.)U.I'IJle enclosed by blaclc nnd i.vhi te bcrs; o.x:11-
' ' ' 

lm:/ s nnd wine linings white; belly gray marked with :f'ine wavy 

lines; iris brot'rn,; bill greenish yelloiv. legs s.11d feet orange-red., 

Adul.t male in postnuptial eolipse: 13111 greenish,. but head with-

out g1·een,. neck without collar,. underparts wi thont chestnut or 

gray vermicttlations, and tail without recurved feathers; head ond 

body brorm, vnriously spotted, streoJrnd and scnlloped with durlce1 ... 

Jdu.lt fema.1e in ,1inter nnd breeding :plimage: Head and noclc finezy 

st·· erJred with bror:n, 9:,re stre_uk duSY..y; under:pnrts di,rk brovmish 

beccimingblo.ckish · on lower baokr,i buff :predominr:ting on belly,. flenlto 

coarsely mottled; under tail coverts and tail brov1n., to.il with 

J:)nlelm:f'fy edgings and markings; specu.ltun like male, under wing 

coverts v;hi·te* under bl0.clc; legs and feet :pale oro.nge-1:·ed. Ypung 

in Juvenal plumage: Similar to female but darker und mol'e brownish, 

lcgf~ and feet duller. {Bailey). 

Ueqsurements: 

lf Morton co.• Kansas., Allbrnst 23• 1926 L. • 597 

iJ' Donir.han co., Ko.nss,s. December 24.,1924 L.,547 

tr Douglas Co. , Kan.so.a, Fe brunry 17 • 19 28 L. • 622 

W •• 304 T •• 101 



P.e.nge: Breeds £rom the Jl..lcutian and Pribilof islands, northwestern . 

.AJ.aslca,, northern ITn.ckenzie • northo1"n t'ani toba, west coo.at of Rud·· 

son nay (:re1>ortcd from Ontario. ·new Brunswiclc~ e.nd. nova Scotia) 

south to northern Lower California., southern 1Iet1 1::!exico, southern 

Texas, southern Kunsas, central Yissouri• southeastern Illinois • 
... 

sonthi'restern Indiana, southern Ohio, and northern Virginie.; breeds 
'\ .' .. .. - ' . ' -~ .... . 

v.lBO in Ice1and: through Europe, south of' the Arctic Circle., ,in 

the Azores and northern .Africa. and f:rom'Siberia to China and 
' 

Je:pan. Winters from the Aleutian Islends• central Alaslca• western 
i 

tr:on'tana. southern Sa$katcha\7an(rarely)., Nebraska. Uinnesota. south-

ern Wisconsin, northern Indiana. •. Ohio 1 m1ryland., and Nova Scotia 

( casually )south to southern Mexico,. the Leaser Antilles, and Pan:ma; 

also to south Africa,, +ndia., Burma~ e.nd . .Borneo. Abundant transient 
. ·, 

l , ·".· and resident through Oklahoma. Nestil'l..g occf:l .. aionall.y in Texas County. 

liigra.tions :princi:pally in 1.Jovember. a fet7 seen in ;September and 

October.. northward migration Itarch and April. 

!¼est: On the ground. umm.lly near wo,ter ond among h.igl:(;£,raas 

or weeds.. It is a de::p1"ession lined with finer grass and weeds•· 

occnsionnlly a:few breast :feathers.;, Bay l,1919• in a :field of tell 
clover un eighth of a mile from a rainfilled buffe.lo wo.11ow I saw 

a ma.llnrd nes·t. EBf;s 6-13, greenish buff to lis}:lt grayish buff, 

with little luster. 2•27 x 1•61. 
Food: These ducks do a great deal of ·damuge to fields of 

ktrl'ir nna milo maize in the fall,. es~eoially if any heuds are 

broken over on 'the ground. They are the most omniyorous ducks. 
feeding on grain, must• and ama.11 animal life_, esrecieJ.ly te.dpdles . . ' 
iri the :pools. frheir n dipping up " ia a common sight on any sho.J.low 

,1ater, when they tip up and (;1'a.ze on the muddy bottom with its 

needs and small life. 

Remarks: One of the sic:,ns of npproaching winter is the sound 



of" the wild ducJcs es they fly in their v-she.ped or irrego.le.r 

formation to the z:nrm t·:atero o:f ·t;he sonthlo.nds .. In SJ)l'ing, tho 

reverse is tr-ae. and the f'loclcs ere cont~idered as the bringers 

of spring. 1.1:hcy rarely stey long in Texas County•· but in \'.ret 
., 

siJ.rJt'ers r,hen the :pools are full of rain water they often stay 

for tno months or more nnd mn.y ne.s-t. One neoted Hay 1919. Jtma 3. 
1919 • the mother v1a.s neen in the et:r·ly mornine; lee.ding nine little 

011es tl1rough the dewy grass to the rm.ter. June 23, one wt~.s ca:nght 

e.ncl it \70.S f'otmd thc.t j;he · vdng-foathern v;ere just stnrti11g to 

emerge fron the tight she.1?.th .. , The mother resorted to the ruse so 

common in the o.vie.n world of trying to lead uo from her 11 ttlo . 
ones by rret('}nding e. 'broken wing, and floi,;ped quacking ut our 

feet. They returned to ~;he nest through the middle of the ds.y and 

at nieht. The flocks of duc1::s which remain in su..rar::er f'ly over to 

tho fields of t:;To..in 01" wheat nearby• eat what gre.in and tnsects 

they cc.n find and then fly be.cl: to the edges of the I}oo;s where 

they may rest in the .to.11 grc.ss. At n.i.ent they seem especially 

ha:ppy v..nd their quacking could be heard at buildings a quarter of 

n mile from the rool IThcre they steyed in tho summer of 1919. I 

h:1ve recorded them as n laughing on the r,ondn Se1?tember 17,. 1918. 

"rhey v,ero resident in this loouli ty also in 1916 • recorded Ju.no 6; 

also July 4.1922 .• ls everyone !mown. the mallcrd is the fc_vorite 

go.me duclc of Oklahom!'., t?.nd is very impo:rto.nt everywhere• because 

of its greet numbers end wide distri1Jt1tion. Its almost exclusively 

vegcto.bleldiet is tht1 cause of its excellence ns food. 

July 4 ,1923 • dncks which I did 11ot even know i:rei .. e in the 

country at tho.t time flevr UJ? suddenl;'J' late at night from tho :pool 

around v1hioh I wf1s hunti11g lost stock,. e.ud. the loud ruid. unexpected 

bentinc; of the wings upon the t1atcr v:~.s a terrifying sound. August 

25, 1932, a crir:pled female was caught. Af'ter being l{opt a few 



days, she flew a'\70:J/• 

J1coord·ing to Ven Gorder, weights a1 .. e: 

c11 November l4t: 1917, 1077 Grams • .-
. . . 

-!fi October 31, 1913 1, 964 Grams •. 

There has been no 1nention be:f ore in Texas County .. 



1-J1SEHIFOR?:1ES 

AHATIDAE 

ANATI!lAE. S'l.lr:f'o.ce-Feediri..g Ducks 

Genus DA.FILA ste:phens,, 
(143) Dafile acuta tzitzihoa.(VIELLOT). American rintnil 

Desori:ption: Neck 1ong 9 bill slender. to.il of mnlo wi'i:;h 

central feathers nru.oh elongated,. of female and young, tapering 

and J)Ointecl .but not elongetea.,. AduJ.t male in winter and breeding 
' :plumage: Head with snuf'.f brotm patch.. w1 th green o.nd purplish 

gloss, cut next to hind neck by conri:plcuous white streak cxte11d-

ine u:p fron t1hi te underparts.) forebaclc and sides gray• finely 
' 

lined; long middle tail f eath~rs black:, long sco.pol.nrs stri!)ed 
! 

with velvety black and si1very gray; speculu~ coppery or violet 
' 

bordered in fron by blo.ck and\ v1hi te bars; axillars mottled,wing 

li.ninge grnyishbrow11; iris bl"OYm, bill blackish and lead color, 
J 

legs and feet greyish • .Ao.ult rim.le in rost-nuptial eclipse: hec.d 
i 
i 

nna. neck pa.le brm1n v1i thout b*m7n po.toh o.nd ·white streek; wi.ngs 
.i 

\'iith coarE::e dttll brm1n atrecl.cs. Adult :feme..le iu winter and breed-

ing l)lnmage: J31"ov1n-heo..vily ms.i'ked 'Ji th ble.clt:ish on toJ.) of . heed, 
' . 
; . 

sicles of head nnd entireneok 1(u:ffs brownc1 finely streaked~. 

throat linhter; u.p:pcrr,art:: sides with. 1:>lo.ok U-shaJ.)ed murks 
; 

end white .edgings. wing ·with $reculum dull brov1n,. only faintly 

iridescent; edge of wing( seco¥.aries )like mcJ.e tir,:pea. with t,hi te; 
i 

wing linings dusky. Adult f'emql.e in eclil)se :plumage: Similar to 

'7inter femnle• but underrarts!spottcd. Immature:"The immature 
,. 

male is vuriously intermedint~ 1letvreen the adult male nnd female; 
l 

the immature female resem~les the adult femttle, but the under-
1 
} 

:parts m·e more henvily st1·enk~d or SJ.)Olitcd. n .( ChaJ)mon). Bailey. 
' [ 

Birds' P.nn::::.;c: Breec1s from nortfrnestorn /laslcn. and northern ~:e.oken-



zie enst to Iludson Bay end James Bay. south to central Iowa,.. cen""." 
' . ' 

tro.l. Hebr::1sko:.• northern Coloredo, n.orthern Utah~ and southern 

Co.l:lf'ornia..,(:ftnnerly or. rcrely to northern Illinois., southern ,, 

?1i clrl.gan,. end Wisconsin. ) Winters . from sov.thern British Columbia 

dm-m. the Po.ci:fic coast to Central .Americ:e., and from northen.stern 

Col.ore.do., Oltlab.omn, central nissouri~- southe1~n IJ.linoia. sou-thorn 

Ohio,, and Chesapeake Eo.y{casue.lly from Nebrnslct11 r!isoonsin. and 

liaine) to the Bo.hamo.s,. West Indies, and :Panama; also in the 

rro.:m::dian IslP..nds., Tranoient through Oltlahomn.. Breeds as fe..r r1est 

as Beaver County rarely. Migrations in February and March., and 

At1g11st to November. 

Nest: On f!.rY ground,. often far f,:om water in grass, weeds, 

or low bush.es; a slie;ht clep~ession sparingly linctl with grass,, 

str:::.w • or std ta-ble stubble, ruJ.d brown dovm with wihtish oenters. 

Eggs 5-12, pale olive-green or olive-buff. 

Food: Seeds and stems of _rushes, vreeds1,wild celery, wild 

millet~. nnd other wa.ter:-grasses; insects; including gro.sshoprcrs 

Bnd. mos@.itoes, and e.lso crustaceans. Bailey. 

84-

Remar!ts: Onl.y a few of' these ducks have been seen singly in 

Texas cot1nty,. and these a. number of yea.rs ago. rJlteyhave been re-

ported nestine nt Gate,. Beaver Countyn more tho..n one scusontt. (Levlis ), 

I'rc.tt County, Ka.11.saa. li.urch 12. 1910. L.,. 545 

n ff ,:ff n n L. • 684 

There is no recor-it elset1hcre in rrexes Coi.mty. 



AITSERIFomms 

ANATIDAE 
.A?TATINAE 

Genus TIETT.ION Keup 
( 139) .nettion co.rolinense ( G!:!ELIN).. Green-winged Teal. 

Description: Adult mcle l:! brced.inc;:plmrmge: Hen.d b1•own,v1ith 

metc.11ic,b::.~ieht green :patch from eye back to short ci--est;:rore 

upper1x1rts cross-bnrred,J?Osterior upperpn.:r'l:;s ,including tnil ,do.rlc 

brovm;wing with bright g..reen specuJ.um (violet at certnin e.ne;les), 

bordered by buf'f'y brown and blaclqouter scapulars widely edged 

~'1i th blaclc 1me1dng blaclc st.: eaks;hicher underpn.rts finely .crossed 

with bars ofblac.lt and 1.1hite._ bi·cust :pinltish-brov1n.s:potted zri th 

blo.ck and genervlly_ with nhito bar nenr bend 0£ ~·Jing;belly whit9. 

undcrta11 coverts black oontrasting with crenmy wbi te pa·tch 

ouch side of bs.se of tail;iris brown,bill bla.clt.lcgs c.nd toes 

grayish,webs blnokish. Ad11lt .!a Jt.OstnuptiaJ. ecli1mo: Simi-

lr:.:r to :female.but variable.head without green or b:rown,body r!ith-

out bu.ffy. 1\dult femnlc:U:p:perrarts durk bi--orm,f'eathers of be.ck 

end scepnlaro edged witl:J. bu.ff.ashy or vihitish;breast,sides,ri.lld 

flo.nks similar but of lighter tone.,a.nd underta:11 coverts still 

lichter;v1ing .nearly like mal.e .but wing bar be:f'ore speo'\lllum some-

times white;.iris.bill,legs.ri.nd feet much as in maJ.e. Young in 

Juvenal plt1ma~e: Similar to female~but tnil feathers more blunt 
nt tips.. smallest of our ducks. (D cl.ley). 

RD.l:1Be: Breeds from northern Ale.ska.,. northern ~.ckenzie • Great 

Slave takc,norther-n 1!.anitoba,3mmes Bay1 and southern Ungava 
]enineule south to oentral California.northern .bevudo.,nortllern 

Uteh,northern New 1i!exico,northern Nebraska,southern Minnesota •. 

northern Michigan,nouthern Ontario .western .New Yorlc.and Quebec 

(formerly to \7isconsis,Iom1,e..nd Illinois). Winters from southern 



British Columbie,centrnl Uontana.,northern Nebro.ska~northern 
Uit:;souri.southern Illi;:,1ois.Kentuclcy ,and Che13apeake Day to the 

Be1mme.o,West Ind.ies.nonduras.,and Eouthern ~xico., Tro.nsient 

and winte:z- 2>esident in Texas county;und through Oklahoma. (Nice). 

Neat: On the ground neo.r water in thick grass or among 11illows, 

made of grass t:i..nd llned _,,ith down. Eggs 6-12,:pale bui'fy white 

or greenish buff. 

Food: Mainly nee~s of aquntic J.)lants;aqu.atic insccts,a.lkc..li flies, 

small snv.ils • • . .-{::Bo.iley} • 

Romarko: Thia is a nois:l.er duck than the blue-winged. _t:eal,o.nd 

can often be heard ct nieht on the :pool or in flight uttc1·i.ng a 

sharp quaclting. It is also ve:cy swii't in :flight ,.much swifter 

thnn the me.llard .. It has been seen in Texas county, but no de.tes 

.saved. 

d I'ratt comi.ty ,Kansa.s _L .. .,380, I!arch 12:,:1910 

.!/- Cherry County .Nebraska 
' . 

O' n ff 

Weight: 

L. •367.llay 27 ,1925 

L. •40'1,?Jtiy 27 w1925 

6l 272 grams (Van Go:rdcr,Indiana). Oct.31~1913. 



.ANATINAE 

Genus ·czoERQUEDULA stel)hens 

(140) .Querquedula. disoors (LilffiAEUS) .Blue-Winged Teel. 

Description: .tl(l'UJ.t male !!! winter preec1i~ :9ltunv-;&:e :Head 

and neok dull lead color becoming black on top of head ano. ·with 

white crescent be:f'ore eye-;upperparts dark brm·m.:feethers marked with 

buff or rusty;vdng with large bluish pateh adjoining green specu-

lum framed in white,axillu~s and most of' wing linings and a Bl)Ot 

on each side of bo.se of tail,-,1hite;underpa.rts reddish brow·!slX)tted 

vrlth black;undertail coverts blnckish;irta brovrn.bill bl'tlish black. 

legs e.nd toes dull. yellow or yellou-orange with dark webs. Adu:tt 

male Bl ~st•nu;pt.iD::l, ecJ.i rise: Similar to f eme..le • bl).t head \71 th trace 

o:t white oreseent.wing much aa in winter ma.le •. Adul.t femeJ.e ,!!! 
wi.nter ppjj. breed.ill[; pltL".ile.g~ :Ui,:per:pa.rts dark brovm.f eathers with du11 

47,uffy ode;inss,eye st:reak dusky .sid.es of hee.d and neck heavily . . , ~' 

s11ecklod;wil1g muoh as il'.}- ma.le.but co~.ors restricted tind o!)ecu.1:um 

duller;chin and tllront white;1·est of:.1.1.nd.errJS.rts 1:3:potted with greyish 

b::rovm t'!ithout rusty. Y01.!;!¥i .!!! ju.venal I?lumuge: Similar to a.il.uJ.t 

:f emo.le • 1rut belly often :vla.in whit e. ( Brd.1.ey). 

Range: . Breeds from central British Columbia.,Jlreat Slave L..<'.l.ke, 

northern Suska.tchewon.1:centrtl lo.nito'ba,south~rn Ontario.new Bl"llllS-
wicJc.Iiaine om1 Rhode Island south to western I{ew York (;rarely Long 

Isle..nd t":lld eastern Pennsylvania ),Ohio .Indie-na,Ill.inois_,.centrol. 

!Jim,3ouri ,centrr?.1 Kensas,nor!lhe1~ New Mexico ,central Utrh,c..nd 

northern Nevada (he.a brecl in Florida.Louisiana. Texas .e.nd Oklnhome,. ) 

Winters from south Cerolina.J.:o:uisinnn,.Texas,l!exico,~d southern 

California to the Bahamas.west Indies.o.na coasts of' Venezuela. 

French Guion.a.Brazil.and ecntruJ. Chile. 

Common transient in October and May,alld winter visitant occo.s-

ionally in Texa.s county and throughout Oklahoma. .. Nest occusione.lly 
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in !Ii[l,in pul'·t of' stc.te., Have been rerorted nesting in Beaver count,y, 

c.nd have nested. in Texas c·ounty. 

Nest: Generally on. dry ground thipk grass ei t~er close b;r 

or :fc:.r :from water, but sometimes among rcdd.s or cat-tcdls.or in 

ce,vi ties on mu.skra.:f; houses ;made variously on.d cru.d.ely or s...1c1llful.ly 

of bits of soft grasses;roeds or c,rt-tails,lincd wi·~h cream~co1ored 

dovm. Eggs G-12.;Imle oiive..;bu:tf or creamy buff~ (Builey) •. 

Food:Y.ai.nly vege.,c,;abJ.e matter.us the sdeds.roots.,e..nd. tender 

blades olf water :ple.nts,grasses.i,ondvmeds;~J.so srir~ils"te,d:poles,.o.nd 

illDl'lY insects.il101ua.ing grass.r10J.)J?Crs and locust~. 

Remu1--lis: This teni is known by its very s·.-;:tft flight a..11d its 

ncen.heD..l."'d rarely when on the water or when c1.1stt1rbed., It seldtom -=: ... 

qi.mcks .. Its blue wings and the white cresoen·t:·on flhe face a.re quite 

distinctive and art1 a field ic1.!L11ti:fica.tion. V'a.rra.y (Auk: Jon.~1931) ,_ 

states that teal feeding on a pond constuntly uttered a soft .P,ee~ 

end oometi~.ilss gave a sound. P£11, il[~ 3?£11 li!ce tho.t of o. smoJ.1 pig. IT 

has been ·observed nesting here·,.ona. has been seen remaining on 

pools f'or a time e.:f'ter raine,.as in Juno.,.1922. 

Heasm·omo.nts: 

~July 17,1926 Stafford County,Knnsas L ... ,370 

3'June 13.192G 

Weight: 

If 

r/l April 4. .• 1911 ._361 $1'"0DS 
t!,., 

n ff 

. {Vo.n Gorder, Indiana) • 

There has 'been no record elsewhere o:f' obnerva.tions in Texas -County .• 



AliATIN.AN 

Genus QUERQUEDULA. ste:Phens 
(141).(1.1.erquedu.1a cyrinopte:ra. (VIEIJJ)T); Cinna.mori Teal;Red-Brensted 

Teal, south Amcrieo..n Teal. 

Doscr~:ption:AdtlJ.t r.ac..1e l!Lbi .. ee<liP:f~ :Plumt~e :Crorm uncl chin black,: 

rest oi' head.,nook.1 und 'Uncler:parts connrunon-b1"0Ym;i'ore buclc brownish 

black \·,i-th U-shaJ.)ed bars nnd edgings of che st.mlt ;lower bnclt and 

1.,..u.1n:p greenish brorm,.f'eathers edged ,1i th ri::J.e:r;u:p:pe:r tail coverts 

and tail b1~own or black ;vd.ng vli th large J.ight blue patch in. :front of 

1:hite bar and metallic green or blackish sl)eculura;axill.ars white, 

whing linings white,a.nd dull brow.n;under tail coverts ·black;iris 

orurige., bill black .under man.di ble tinged with pink,.legs aild :f'eet 

greenish orange •. Adult ms.le in uost-n{i.;rrtial ecli:pse:Rese;.tbles the 

female in general,,but is some\1hut lichte:r in color. (\Vetmo:Pe) • 

.Aclu.lt i'emnle:Lilte the femalO bl.ue-wing,but head and ·chin ri.101 .. e· 

specklcd,._;:,nd with oi.nuamon-~rown and u-shaped mn.rkings on 'bree.et; 

iris brown.,lega end feet greenish. yog in· juvcnol ;plumage: Similo.1~ 

to a.dul t female ,but Ertre1:1-.kcc1 belorr. CB ailey). 

l!eacu:rements: 

cJ A!)ril 24._1896 t •• 4J.9 ,nice County.Knnso.s 

ft_ A:pril. 24,189G L • ._27.25 i11,.,n •• a in •• Rice County,Ko.nse.s. 

Range:Breeds from southern nr1tiah aolumbia,vrestern i:>e.ska.t-

chemm (rarely.} • the centrn.l vo.lleys of Culii"ornin.-0entrnl Ore'?on, 

and noI·thwestern Weshington to central western 1 e:xas-,northern LleX•• 
• I 

ico ,nncl Lo~er Calii'ornio. east to western liontana.eo.stern Wyoming, 

and southwestern Kansas~ .... ?/inters £:i:om . c·~ntrt.i.i' Cal,.fornia., ( Bl)~ingly) ,. 

southel"n Arizona~and central New 1.fexioo to southern 1Jfexico.Nico.r-

ag,.,1.a.und l'onan10.. Occurs s:pai-ingly in· uestern Oklahorno..end .Kensas. 

re:ported twice in Beaver Co1.mty at Gate. 

Remarks: While there o.ro apparently no records of the occurrence 



of th1.s teal in :rcxas coimt~·,it nmct 1mclot1.l~tedly cross it as a 
trcnsient.,as it is re}jorted farther wost in Co.lf'ax county.Hew 

Mexico ,.t:1nd . further east re.rely. It ,.-,as :fomld by Goss in vmstorn 

Ka.ns~s in 1885 _and reeorded lo.tor in western Kansas d1iring the 

summer months as n1tot 'Uncommon in the.western rartrr.{B unlcer). 

Ee:portea. as rare by Doctor snm.•1. Henry says of its colorntlon, 

"Its :plume.ge,,so closely resembling the reddish brmm of the 

't7ithe:r.ed sedge of last yee..r1 s grov;th.rende1 .. s it observed \·Tith 

cli:ffimlty,·thus on:r-.eylhng out that ad.m.iro.ble rule in nature's 

handiwork that so gene:rnlly :prevo.ils.viz .. ~assimilation of the 

pl'tl!nf:l.,ge of' birds to the color of" the hnunt~F":they at.feet~ Wetmore,. 
' 

l88fJ,says thitt the male uses a low ollattering rattling note that 

cc.n be heard for only a. short distance when not wishing to co.ll 

attention to hir:2sel.:r.and yet have hi.s mate henr him. 



ANATI!IAE 

·aenus SPATULA· ·JBo'ie 

(142) S1>atuls. cly:peata (LINNAEUS), Shoveller,Shovel-Bil1,Broad-Ilill, 

Spoonbil1. 

Description: : Bill ,1idened and rounded at end.;:taminae numerous 

and protl"u.si ve. Adt1J. t nu-1-lo in ranter .£!!!. breedj.ng plumaee :Heed 

meto.llic green;medium upperparts slaty bordered v11dely with white 

of scaJ)'Ul.urs ;rump and U]?:Per toil coverts ·bJ.aolc, tc.il feathers bro't'm, 

conspicuously edged t·rith ,1hite;wing with blue J.)atch,white bo.r,.nnd 

e:reen sr,eculum;oxillars and rdng linings mostly ,; hi te ;belly rno.roon 

lJetueentwo wh1.te areas--white of bre::•st and rrhite 1:0..tches under 

bo.se o:r to.ilt-iris yellm'l or ori:,nge.bill . blackinh,lce;s nnd feet 

orange-red~ Adult mt:tle in eclipse !)lum~ec:l1ithout grocn,white,or 

maroon; :plume.ge simile.r · to fems.le ;b1,own, coarsely mnrked with dusky 

(1li11ais)~ Intermediate :plumn5e:1Ieed de.rlt but not mctnllic,."hite 

of breast obscured by transverse bars • .AduJ.t dremsle:IIeud an.a. u:pr,cr-

po.rts brmm.feathe:rs edged with ashy or bv..ffy ancl those of back 

irregularly barred;wing like male but duller,sJ.)ecmlum with less 

creen.o.nd with two whit~ bars;breast s:potted,belly usu.ally more or 
less rusty;te.il edged vrith white or wh1tish;1ris brown,bill with 

u:p:per mrndible greenish.,lower mund1.ble .edged with orc .. nge ,lees and 

feet orange .:pller than in rrnle·. Y01.µ1g: ~:he inunature male is inter-

mediate between the male und i'eme.le ,.the breast UBUE,lly tinged uith 

chestnut .•. Tho im."!latt1z·e feme.le resem.bles the ad1il.t female.but the 

,'ling coverts are sluty grey i11.stead of blue.the speculum duolcy,with 

little or no green{ Clla:pmnn) • 

Ueam'tl'emeats: 

,_ f13ailey ) • 

t}- ~on County,Ka.nsas ApI"f!l. 14.1909 

Cf- Douglas County,Kn.nmis llo.rch 29,1928 L. ,496 w. ,24G T~ •93 
.!f Douclas County,Kansas narch 29,1928 I.,,448 w •• 237 T,,q3 



92. 

Ranee:Temvernte regions in the lTorthern Hemis:phere and n.orthern 
part oS the Southern Hemisphere. In north .America breeds i'rom north-

western Alnslca,mouth oi' the l:Te.clcenzie .oentreJ. Alberto..f'..nd ee.stern 

.rriruuto1m south to Incliana.Kc.nsas.northern Texas,southern New J.rey;..fco, 

oentre.1 .Arizona.and southern Ca.lifornia;win-ters from southern :British 
Columbic~.11.rizona.New Mexico,southern Texa.s,IJ..linois,end east to 

Virginia.south to .Antilles,CoJ.ombin.,a.nd in Hawaii ... Com..rnon trensient 

especiaJ.ly in western r,art of Oklahoma,breedi.ng rarely in Cimarron 

County. 

Food:Seeds,shoots.,e..nd rootlets of aquatic plo...nts,erasses;algee; 

larvo.e and pu.:po.e of l:'J.ko.11 flies end mosc.rui toes ,dragon-f1y nym:phs, 

giant water bugs,ocorpions,ruid cravr.fish;eurth worms.,locm:b-ts 1 gro.ss-

ho:ppers,ond. other inseots.cadd:i.oe-fly 1arvae 1leeches.tadpole:s,brine 

shril!ll)S, and molluS:k:s • ( Bailey ) • 

nest :A depBossion in the ground.often far from vmter in dry 

grass of, under bushes or in moist meadowland;lined with grasses or 

weeds and doun (brounish with ·whitish centers),. Eggs 6-l-4,Ilale 

olive-bull. to greenish grey,li]ce those of 1,lt'vllards or :Pint::tils,but 

smaller. (Bailey). 

Remar1cs: Since the breeding range of the shoveller is trom 
California to central lto,nsas.,having been recorded in Cimarron County 

on the Cimurron and Beaver rivers {To.te),it is very likely that the 
Shovel-bill will bo found in this part o:r Oklahoma_,where not so 

nmch obse1-vation has bean.Of o.ll the duoks,it is most essentiaJ.ly a 

m1rfaoe :f'ceder P..nd frequents m::irshes.shoilm1s 1 and :flooded lands (l3Ent) 

Leo:vold finds th o.t this is one of the few clucks v.rhich does not 

avoid naoe..d. sloughs" containing stagnant water/ The most distinctive 

field feo.ture of this duck is the la.ree bill.,ox!)unded o.t tho lower 

end,n11d with the comb-lik::e :vrocesnes o.lori..g the lower mm~gin for 

s-braining the smnll plrlllts o.r1d rurl.mt·1s on which it i'cec1s in the sur-

f o.ce waters. It o.lso tips u:p end. grazes on the bottom of ".'slll.allow 



wete:r l.ike the malla:rds o.nd othe:r ducks. Goss eaid tho.t they a.re 

at home U)?on the land as we11 n.t:t U]?On -the wa-'~er. Their flight is 

steady but not .S\:'Tift. They have a rather feeble voice •. and it is 

seldom hea1~a. 



AUATINAE 

:. Genus CH.AUT...tELAS1filS : B ona:pa...""te 

( 135). Chaul.ele.enm.s stre:vterus C LI!TiiAEUS) .Ga.dwall ,Creol: Duclc .• 

Desori:rrtion:. to.ult ninter ..£E£ ~e§d.ipg plUE1~:Hee.d 

and neelc peJ.e brow11,.usucl.ly finely speckled with ble.ok.,.darlt:est on 
to:p of' head .thro[~t brow:11.isll grey ,minutely flecked -:;i th d11.sky;baok 

and. sides with wc.vy transverse bnrs or vermicul.o.tions 0£ b1o.oldsh 

brovm and whi tc ;feathers of breast with scaled ef'feot ;wing :Patches 

uhite and redc1ish, l)rown with black bt?.nd;seo.IJ'O,lro."a brondl.y edged 

with yell0t·Iicll brown;sxillars end wing linings 1Hhite;·upper and 

u.nd.er tail. coverts. bln.ck; tail b1~owni sh; iris brown ~bill -dusky ,iegs 

n.nd :feet o:rtme;e~ .Adul.t mule ,!B :E,OS,tnu;ptieJ._ecli nsc:. Top of head., 

b:ro\'mish 1>lnok,bc.c1t,.i:~1ha.fld upp~r tail coverts vii thout vermfcuJ.ation, 

feather rnnrldngs mainly conxse .. bl.a.ckish brovm.mar&ined-wi th rusty .• 

rrith long light stx-eo..lcin6 s on bnok;winga e.nd tail normal.;brea.st dul.1 

rnstyt.feathers with central black cresoent;belly dull white,f'enthera 

with central. b:rown snots. Adu.lt female ond you.!1,G:. Brovrn,stx-eruted 

and_ spotted ,v;1ng pa":f;ch v1hi to ttnd me.rkings similar to those of male, 

bu't restr·ictcd;chin and belly white.belly spotted. in su.mr-,c:z·;legs 

and feet :Pule yellov,. ( Bn.il.ey) • 

Heasm. .. 0ments: 

Weight: 1-11./8 rounds OLeo];>Old). 
nange:In .Amei"ioo. b1"eed.s :fi .. om eouthm."'ll British Golurabia.se.s-

ko.tche1:1o.n .. 2,nd ~toba south to Iowa-.Louisianu..,,7exas,.1'Iew Hexico,ond· 

southern Ce.11:for.nie;winters i'rom southern Bri ·tish Columbia, {rarely(), 

i'faf'hington ,Ut::,Jt ,northeastern Colo.ro.do .• Arkansus • eo.stwai"d to Llo.ryla.nd 

ru1d south to Fl11ida.eontral Mexicco.,and souther Lower California. 
Nost: On (tty ground,.usu.ally near wn.ter.,in gruss or wecc1s mi .. tmder 

bushes .mo.de of finely shredded grasses or tules; ~ined wi tlt fine grgss 



' 
end very dark-colored breast down .. Ee;gs_ a-12.1x1.le bu.ff or orev.my .• 

(Bo.iley)., 

~ood:.Algac;tcnder shooto of gro.sses;blndes.tubers.rbots,_and seeds 

of ttqui.atic :plunt.s;inseots.ns clrc,gon f'lies,bcetles;tud:poles;molluncs; 

i'rogs;cxr.r-r.t'ish.a.11<1. other smc..11 :forms of t;_qun.tic life. 

RcmnJ?l::s: The sJ.)ecime.n ttJcen in ?.:orton County .r.:a.11.sas,seems to prove 

·t;he presence of this cluck occasionally in Texas Counts tJ..so .• though 

no s)?eci:fic record of it seems to have boen rri.12de. 

Lilce the other ~.ho.llorr-wct-er ducks it ofte11 feeds standing 

on its head in the wctcr.the orruige f'oet o:f the d:rolce tU.stinuci.ushing 

him from the red.-footea. mru.lm,ea.. Wetmore describes their notes a.a 
11a loud call like KacJc-Jcnclc •. a a_eep reed~l.ikc note resembling tho 

' -
syllable vrhack,0J16. e. shrill uhistl.ed cnllil 



mifSERIFOP.MES 

MERGnTAE 
i 

Genus !~?GUS Linnaeus 

(129)., IJerG"Us merganser ,emericanus CASSIN. American faergn.nser. 
Goo SDJ.'ldei ... ,. Sheld:rake;D't;Ul-di ver 1and .Moz-occo-head (clucks). 

Desc2~i:pt~.on::Bill lone,nr-..rz-ovi.settatea.,t:tp oveshnnging.nos-

trils .ricnrc!' mic1dle than base • .,.4.~¥li b.recdip.g; ar1d winter 

J2l't1.mqgc:Rcn.cl•blucJc,c;losned with green,l>e.:rely crested ( crest not 

sec!l tmless erectc:;d) 1hind neck cmd entire u.nderr,o.rts vrh:ttc or pale 

scJ.mo11;ro:rc:pa...~ of b().cJc,.blac..lt~hinder :pn.r-t and ta:J.l .c;!'n;r;wi.ng lurgely 

rrhi te,,wi th one black ba..r,legs r-.nd feet red. Adult me.le in ,:iost-
. ------

nu-ntin.1 g_cl,i,;n~e:"Closel~T simiie.r to 'adult i'enmle", (Wetmore ),but 

\i:i.thoi1t long crest .. Adult f'emale:Hea.d and long,thin,horizontnJ. crest 

t::>,wn.y 02"' clilrmf.'.mon-brovrn.;un;,erpartf:; ,t;J!uy ,,sr,eonlum .1:~1hi te crossed by 

one duc.1cy bnr;chin whito,.soparated from white :vo.tch on tlu•oat 'by 

b:rotm collc.r,ncok gre-yish;underparts creumy ·or buff:,-. Y~tp.ne in first, 

uintcr l1,1umnr~:Sirntlar to ndult f'emale,but throat white down to chest • 
. ( Dcdlcy). 

Rr1.neo: Erecds in Cc>.nnd.a and the nort!:e:rn Unit0c1 Sti1.tes entirely 

ncrosn · ·the continent from the buse of the AJ.e.ska J?oninsula,,r~o11thern 

YU:kon.Grcn.t Slave Le.kc ,R1.1dson Bey, Vngcve. PeP..insnla~.and lilevrfoundlv..nd 

sou.th to ,·:ost-centrs.l :tlovit Scotie .• southcr.n. Llaine ,central NC\'T 1!c.m!)-

chirc ,ccntrc.1 vermont.eeutrnl now York.souLhcastcn·n Ontario.cen-

tra1 Michigan,nor·'i;heastern rlieonnein.northwestern ltlnneeotn,so11th-. 

western south Dc.kote,northern New :.Ienco .north-ocnti·nl Jtrizone..nnd 
ocnt1 .. cl Ccl.ifor.nia {formerly to the m.ou.ntr'.ins of ,·1ostc:rn I:aoso.chu-

settth,.centro.1 l:'er.u1.sylvc1liutru:1d. Ohio). Win"i.;ers me.inly within the 

United sto.tos :f1•or.1 the .t.\leuticn lrJla.nds,eouthern :nritish Colurabia. 

Great l,el~es, St .Lawrence Vall.ey -.arid l.lJ. .. ince Ed.\rrerd Island to ]'lorido., 



the Gulf sto:tes ,a.nd northe1·n Eexico. One of the r,1ost southern 

brce<Iine; records is that b;y "ol.C-os~ v1ho in 1885.JuJ.y 2 ,i'o1mcl a 

i'emtle ::,nd f'ou.r little ones not over ten old at S ,800 feet nenl."' 

the hcn.d of' the Pecos river east o:f fau1te . .e·e .. 

Tiems..1"ks: Tl"ans:ient i11 mclc.homu.,recol'<led at Gate us common h,r Lev1is. 

•_;_•here is one specimen in ·:·-ho eolleotion rd; th0 i:ni111ru:1dle nuseum 

Coui1t,:·. 1J'hey nr<eem to :prefer i'o:r:· \heir :f.ced:ing e,'l~ou11d.s the :pools in 

the m·rii't r sllallor; •. rocky st.ream::h '.Lhey are e:xpert (li ve:i."s ::' nd sub-

s:t s-t ch:lcfJ.y upon fish and thoir flesh,.lllre tlu:.t of all 1;his f'r..:.mily • 

to..rrtes re:thel .. ran.~ and fishy. n .Goss.,J3irds of Ka.nsa.s,1891. 

llcasurcme1rtq: 

f~ SecJ.gwick County .-ID:.u1sns November 24,1922.L. ,620 

{l' Sha:wnee Counts .Kansas November 17.1922 L.,.GSO 

i Sb..n.wneo Gounty.,;Kru1sas November 17.1922 L. ,630. 



(147).Nyroca vulisineria (WILSON).Ce.nvns-Back. 

Desc.ription:J.Bill long,high et base,o.nd sloping down from low 

:f'lat :forehead. Adult mo.le in breed.in.g -Plumage: Hee.a and neck mainly 

ru:f'ou.s-brovm,crow.n and ehin generall)' ble.ckish;breast o.nd f'ol"e:parts ' 

of body black:;rest of body and v:ings mo.inly wtd te or light grey v:ith 

very f'ine wavy cross lines of dtlSlcy ,specuJ:o.n1 bluish grr..w edged vlith 

white behind ;rump .u:pper on.d l&vter tail coverts blackish; axillars 
white;11ing linings l)al.e gray;iris red,.bill bl:ackish,t!eet grayish 

blue. AdtlJit mc.1e _.!!l 12ost-nuJ)tig! eoliI?ap: (worn only :f'or e. short 
time) :Head anajneolc mottled with . bro'!.m,chest mixed w:t th brovm. and 

groy,bolly niore or -less mo~tl!?lit•' Adult female~ yog in 3uveno..l 

plumage:Color pattern of ma.le.but_ i'ore!)arts duJ.1 reddish brown,and 
back gro.yis_h brown,with wavy -white barrins;;1r1s brown.,bill,legs.nnd 

:f'eet simi1ax- to mo..J.e. (:Bailey}. 

Runge :nreeds :from Alaslta..,and Great Slave Lake tb oentral Unni-

tob2. ,centrc.l. vie.stern N,ebraslta,and northern New 1!exico,northorn Utah. 
. . 

and vmatern .Ltevada,.ocoasiono,...,.lly east ~o southern 111!1..nosot_a end south-

ern Wisconsin. Winters from ·s~ther~ :13ritish Coiumbio. south along the 

l?aci:f'io eo.ast to l!exico, and from northwestern Montana ,northern Col.o-

:rado ,.northeo.stern .Arkellsas,souther.n Illinois.and Cheso.:penke Bey south 
: . ' ;_ 

to Florida,the G-u.J.f coast of Lo.uiaiana,· Texo.s,central ?Jexico,and rarely 

Guo. temala. 

Remo.rlcs: These haine been t~en to quite an extent by hunters 

in Texas County chd Morton Oounty,Kn.nsas,dur1ng the early svrj.ng. 

They are only transient he:re,proba.bly,during the fa11 and spring. 
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]lfERGIHAE 

Genus EYROC.A F1em:tng 

( 149) ,.Nyrooa a:f'finis ( :tT.ron) .Lesselt Sea.ill) Duck. 

DoscriJ?tion: s:vecm.J.:um white in e.11 11111.rnnges. Jtdul.t mcle in ..,..._...,_.., ....... 
J?.l?occ1il}tq;" J?llttmzy: Foreparts white,head c;.1osscd with purp1e (which 

::ncy clr~o ttl)]?62,r greenish) .Back ru.1d shou.J.ders grey f'rom :f'ine · \'TBV'J 

blnck- and. v;hite lines (vcrmie1.uo.tio11s)_.belly t1hite;sidcs sti-011gly 

scorec1 uitll blaclc;ir:ls yellmv;"bill blu.ish_ wi'th: b+e.ck ti:v,fcet l)lu.m-

bcouc. Ac.lu1t !J.-4~ :tn 1:os1~-.1umt:i.al eolinse:"Blaak dulled c . .nd white pf 

'beck ll'irtu~~lly pbsoleto'J{l!ollistcr-J .; .Adult ::Comul:e .a..'1d you.n.g:Black 

reJ;).L."1.oed l>y ln·ovm_.yellowis..'11 brovm 011 breat;bol.ly :Y1hitc;buse of bill 

cncil'cled with r:hite or with two v1l1ite SJ)ots;i:bis y.G1llot1,bill and 

feet like those o1: male bn-t <lro"lc0r. (lk-i.ilc;y- ).. 

Rn.11ge:nreeda f-.eom .soutllc:rn .tUo.ska.,(G-J.r,c:ier ·BccyJ.the, i1Iaeke~zie 

r!.nd. Ande:rson rct.ver l .. egions,vmst coast of Rn.dson· Bay.u.11a. southeastern 

Ontn.rio to southern British Columbia;formerly bred or recorded in 

su.{ill!ler in 111.chigun.no:rthern Ohio,,southcrn ;Wisconsin,and soutlle-nstern 

Colorado. Winters :from sou'l:;he1•n British Golumbia s_outh o.long the 

J?acifio coo.st; of 1Jcxico• und both c-oasts of CDnt1·al America to l;ane.mo.. 

c.:nd from northe8.ster11 Colorado ,northeas-tern 1:.rkruisas • southern Illin-

ois, o.nd. New Jersey ,u.nd Chesa}?eske l3:.y to the :no.hum.as u.nd. Lessor 

Jl.ntilles.ancl Oc,casion.o.lly no-2:•th to Ea::;sachusetts. n:Pa.irly common 

_·hrru1sien-t ,rare inwinter'\1 (nice). 

Rcmaxks: Tl:1is is not very common in 11exas co1mty,,though it is 

said to irn numerous at liate in Beaver county. Only a f:cw rfcre seen 

a nunbe1~ of yen.rs ago. One taken during c:.n eu.rl.y spring storr.t1 about 

1916 wr-s unnhle to fly :Cor a long time I but later in the si,1•ing it 

flew es1ny. Soon a:ftcrvm:r·cls another \'las seon in the sn.me lotmJ.i ty • 

and I 110,vo not seen any since. 



Falconii'ormes .. 13irds of Prey 

Cathartne Amerioan Vul.tures 

Co.thsrtidae A..'!lerican VuJ.tures 

Genus Catha.l-tes ILLIGER 

(325) Catho.rtcs o:oro. se:ptentrionalis WIED. Tu.rlcey Vulture,Turkey 

:Buzzard 

Description: Adults: Bare head dull crimson;up:per parts blao1.--ish,' 

vrith e.. e;ree:nicJ.1 o.lld violet gloss,f'eathers oi: baok,wing coverts and 

secondaries margined. v;ith grayish brown;wing linings blackish strik-

ingly contrasted with o.sh gro.y of quills;under:perts uniform dull 

blacJc;iris brown,bill whitish,cere red,legs and feet whitish. Yo~ 

!a Juvena,;t. 1>lumo.ge:Lika adul.ts,but bill and naked skin bla.oldsh, 

wing coverts with less distinct brovmish margins. 
Rnnge :Austral Zones• ( ohiefly )fron1 southern :British · Columbia, 

central .Alberto..Saskatchevm.nsouthern Manitoba,Ylisconsin,Mi.ohigan, . ,... 
northern lJinnesota,southern Ontario ,central new york~:Connecticut, 

and New Jersey south to southern Lower Cali:f'ornia..the Gilf coast 

of the United States,o.nd northern Yexico,breeding north at least to 

southern 1Jichig~,northern 111.nnesota,southeastern New Yorlc.and 

Connecticut. Winters throughout most of its ree,'1.llo.r range on the 

Atlo.ntic sloJ.)e,but not ·north of the Ohio Valley ,I'iebruska,o.nd 

California. summer resident in Texas county,and the entire state. 

Winter ooco.siontlly in southern Oklo.homa. 

Food:Carrion. If this fails,they will :pounce upon living 

animals such as :prairie dogs,snokes,rats.mice,or rubbits,oocasioru:-..1.ly 

small bj,rds. 
Nest:None;eggs laid on the ground often betv1eon or under 

roclrs,or in a hollow log,stump,or tree;usuol.ly 2 white,oreamy,or 
greenish white eggs,genernlly S]Otted nnd blotched with brov,n c.nd 



lavender.f}sl)eoia.lly a.bout the larger end. 2~80 x 2.00. /0/ 

Remo.rks: VUJ.turos were vol.uable in the old range days by 

removing the danger of :pollution by dead cattle •. "Reports that this 

bird is responsible for dissemina.t_ion of diseases umong domestic 
stock o..re rrholly r,fthout i'oundation,a.nd it should be :protedted es a. 
useful species~ (Wetmore ,1927.) They have been recorded e.s o.bundnnt by 

hunters in the earliest dnys of exploration of this section o:f' the 

country. They can be i,70.tched for hours sailing with wings ou.tstretchealt r: 
and motionless. Usunlly.at least where there a.l"e · few in one locality 

v 
as in Texes County .one may rrppr?.rently be · alone and no other oo.n. be .,., 
:seen unyi'lh:ere in· all the blue shimmering Bpo.ce of s1.'"Y. l>u.t let this 

one espy a deo.d:rn.bbit or other nnimal,and st.ill dot1n o:n those heavy 

gray-tipped i'Jings to his J)rey ,o.nd :f'rom· ell di~eotiona biaok dots . 

soon· .e.:ppe.ar .which .reveal themselves n's other· btwza.rds hestening, to 
join the com:pa.riy. 11'hey are very quarrelsome however,and those which 

come ln.te must lea.veunaatisfied. They are very seldom seen on the 

o:pen :prairie country but nnl.y in broken lands a.long the, 13ea.ver Hiver 

there the old range pastures still :provide food imr them. Just after 

sunset they can be seen trailing to some fo:~ori te · roosting J.)lD.ce • 

nearl.v 1: ... lv10,ys a dead- tree. They leave this at sunrise or before to 
resume their dc.y of sailing through l;.thi, BY,.Y. The "turkeyu , part of 

their name comes :f'rom the red roughnesses on their heDA ruid nook 

like those of t;u:rkeys. June 20r:u.932 they were observed over the 

Beaver Bluffs in the Anchor D ranch north of Texhoma,singly or in 

groups of t\1os or threes ... tueust v .a nu.rnber were seen roosting in 

trees on the Beaver River near the m:~me locality. When disturbed 

they flew out of the trees mDking n,ereat noise and crashing through 

the brn.nches before they flew heavily out and o:rmy. When about to 

fly• they raise their wings r:!ftd hold them stiffly above their heads 

for a fcvr momenta J.)artie.11.y o:pened,then launch themselves stiffly 

and heavily into the air. There were 25 in one b'Ullch thnt flew 



out of the trees in this wo::,. Au.gust 28~1932,twenty-nine were seen 

about the co.ronas of a Hereford inn range pasture in Colfax County, 

New Mexico. The olily sound they ·mo.lte is a. hoarse croak if disturbed. 

They will also hiss.v..nd if the observer aprrouches too closely they 

will ejeet the contents of the c~OJ?• They a.re not recorded else-
,nhere in •fexas County. 

· Measurements: 

-f- Douglas County ,Kansas November 10,1921 L. ;663 

ftDo~:phcr.nC61lnty.Kansas 



FALOO!UFOIDiIBS. ::"'BIRDS OF PREY 

FALCO~$ Ieites,Rawks,Buzzards,Eagles,Ha:rriers,and Falcono. 

ACCIJ?ITRIDAE Ha.wks a.nli Allies 
ACCIPITRinTAE Bird Haw'lts 

Genus ACCIPITER Brisson 
(332) .Acci:piter velox Velo)( (WILSON). Sharv-shinned Hawk,S:perrow IIA.WK. 

Deaori;ptlon:Head ame.ll~wi.t'lg short.rounded tn.il,and .legs long, 

feathered a third of the way do\m in front,viings wfth three to five 

outer -qui.lls out ot1.t on inner webs,tui1 square co:rnered,!dults: UJ;>:per-

:parta (including wings) blu:tsh grey.oaci1>ita.l feathers :-2J10w-white 

under surfnco.tail with throe or four narz'O\V blaolcish bv.nds,~d 

narrow wltlte til);underr,e.rts white,heo.vily cross-bo.r:red or s:potted 

1:;ith reddish brov,n;vdng linings white.with duslcy S:POts;ttlight 

f'onthers n.nd axills.rs barred;ir~s varying with age from yellow :.bo 

reel ;bill da.rk,cere ,legs and feet yellot1 or greenish. Yo;ung i~uvennl 
' 

rltune.~e:,Above brown,va.ried with rusty and white;below whi.tish. 

streclced verticcl.ly vlith reddish brown.(l3eiley ) • 

Range ::Breeds me.inly throt,s:hout the t'nited States and Ccma.d.a from 

north\1estern .ilaska • .Ma..ckeru::ie ,norhhern 14Mi toba,northern Ontario~ 
' . . . 

central _Q1.1.ebec.southern .Labrador,e.nd newfoundland ~outh to northern 

Florida.ithe G1llf coast ,Texas,1.Arizona..o.nd .west-central Cali:fornio.. 
' . - ' . 

Wi.nters from southeo.st(ir:Cl Ala.slca •. sotlthern British Columbia. ,.western 

uontana,so'tl.thern llinnesota,northern liebraska.Indie..nn.Illinois ,Ohio, . 
' . . 

Nev-r York.southern Vermont ,,southern New l!eml)shire ,.and r,rew l3ru.nEn7ick 

(oasuelly) to Guatema.1.aand .r~amo. .. Winter resident in Oklahoma, 

breeding in Cimarron Gounty,and ltt'oba.bly in County,from the 
. . 

great.numbers present in summer and fol.1.-

Food: Wild birds and young .llotll,try .,few insects .mice ,re:ptiles ,or 

butrnchinns •. "The f'ood of this ho.wk consists chiefly of birdso:f , . I 

vnrious sizes,from the smal.lest of our t'rn.rblo:rs t9 the !'e.ssenger 



Pigeon.and young chickens.the latter a:ppeu.ring to. J..,ord a. 
S:Pecie.l tcmptntion to it ,t~: a.fh 1also::. mvnre that it :feeds occasionally 

on sme.11 re].)tiles and inse,cts."? (.A.ndubon.).Nuttal1 speclts of ·o. 

s.ingle bird which ca,..rne every dny to .a farmhouse. until it had ct:,rried 

away betv;een t\1enty o.nd thirty yoilhg chickens. Lloyd,;v1riting :f'rom 

\'iGf:tern :texas ,l.887 .• sti.ys that he has seen it fly awa:y "11th a pullet 

as ~ig or ·bigger then Jltself;2J.td so heavy that the legs dragged the 
' 

grou.11d. Occasionru..l.y it attacks birds much larger than itself. M.ay-

.ri..o..rd iri. Bil"ds of. 1$nstern .North .Amerieatl880,.suys the following: ttI 

once auw one st1 ... ike . dorm a i'ul.l.y grown llight Heron that chanced to 

be a.broo.d by day •.•• The slow-moving Heron fell to the ground at 

once .but ,,,.fortunotely for him,in falling he gave vent to one of those 

d.isoo:rdo.nt sq'Os.wks which only a bird of this svecies is cmpa.ble of 

utter-lne;.a.nd which so astonished and frightened the ho.wk toot it 
completely forgot to take a.dvantage'of its )?rostrate·l)rey11 

Nest: Remodo1ed .from one .of a orow,.rnngpie,.or squirrel.or made 

new of stic'.ks,usually sparselY lined ;;:ith inner bark or grocn .leaves, 
preferable in a conifer,.rarel.y more than 20 feet from ·the ground .. IT 

is so.id also to build in the ceevices of oli:ff's or hollorrs of t:rees. 

Egcs 4-5 •bluish v1hi te or greenish. white ,.variably s:potted and blotched 

1•ri th brown,sometimes almost' entirely covered.' De;posited on alternate 

dnys,usually·though sometimes on every third day. It ia one of the 

latest o:f tho he.wks to begin nesting.,.laying its eggs when most· of 

the other s]ecies· have half-grown you.ng,late in liay or early in June. 

Bemo.:rks: The flight'. of the hawk is ra..'.Pid and irregular'•dart1ng 

f'rom side to side or soar:tng high in the air above some 3?articuler 

s:pot where there might be i'ood. It grae:ps its j}rey on the wing by 

its quick :f'light.,often before the viatim su.spcots the · :presence 0£ 

its killer. July 27 ,1932,a ereat commonion vms heo:rd 1n the o.rcllnrd. 

On investigation.one of' these ho.wko tve.s seen sitting in a t!"'ee, 

oo.p:taining ·thr~e nests,while in the sume tree 110.s c.n excited 



/06 
mock1.t:igbil'd.cr;;till6 nnd flicking his tail. :B utcher birds.both old 

v.nd young,were scolding about.and song s]?OJ:Torrs were clicking. When 
he flew a:way, the butcher birds· pursued him u.nd chasecl him a· quarter 

of a mile. July 28,1932.one flew out of a tree where there were a 

nura1,er of nests,nfter a multitu.deo:f sparr011s hruit been mo.king a. tre-
mendous ohattering·about the tree. These are quite common in Texas 
County .ana do a great dea1 of damage to the birds. They are present. 

throt-igh the ,1inter,seen :from October 31,1932,and January 28.1933. 

October l0.01932.0110 was seen by e pool where great m.unbers of bir<ls 

congregate to drink. These are not reported by anyone else in Texas 

County. 
Uea.su.rements: 

October 31,1932 Texas Cmunty .oklahome. w. ;205 ,,T,i.160.,. 

Tar •• eo,n •• 1a. 
6 Iias Vegas :u:ts.,New 1~xieo,June 17,1836 I,.,.369 

i Lovelund .. Golo~ado December 22,1888 L.,305 ., 



AOCIPITRIINAE .. Bird Hawks 

Genus ACCIEITEn Brisson 

(333) • .Aeci:pi ter cmo];leri (13011!:F.ARTE) .cooper's Ila.wk. 

Description: Five g:tlille cut out din inner web. Adults: Like the 

sharp-shin but large1·~ tail rounded"and top of head blackish in 

contra.st to the blw:i(sh gray of be.ok. 

Range: Breeds from southern British Columbia,,eentral Alberta, 
southern Ontario~southern Quebec.end Prince Edward Islo.nd to the 
southern Border of the United States and norllhern •exico .. r1inters 
from sou.thuextern 13ri tish Columbia.• Vlo.shi.ngton.Calif ornia., Colorado • 

Nebraska.southern Illinoia_1 0hio ,southern Uichiga.n(rarely) ,southern 

Ontnrio(rarely).southern New York_,Ya..ssachusetta,and southern i?>-1.line 
to Coista Rica. Resident 1n northern and central Olde.horm,aJ.so 

'l.7estern;vdnter resident in southern Oklahoma. 

Food:· Sa.me us that of Shar:p-shin.;;wild birda.~11oultry .lizardi!. 

Nest:Often remodeled. from those of squirxels.mnm?ies,or other hawks. 
Li.noel v,1ith· gress.,lea.ves. Eggs 4 or 5.l)ale bluish or greenish white,. 

unmarked or faintly o.nd irregularly scrawled.with :pa.la buf':ry. 

Remarks: This: hawk is quite ~ommon in Texas County .• and is the 

fnmiJJ.ar chicken hawk whii!h is_ so destructive to chiokans.,striking 

them by flying ago.inst them to stun them.and then taking them away. 
' . 

Laree flocks of o.s high as twenty ho.ve been seen here at one time. 
es11ecially · lqter 111 the spring,wtien a whole :f'ieli!l'. may be a m•;arm 

of.these hnwks. It.has-been reported nesting in Cimarron County, 

and it probably doos to •in Texas County. -Th~ i'lleht is very swift• 

irregular .m1d close to the gro·v.nd. rlhen they ere resting they will 

s:tt on the posts nlong ronds.~rutd. wnit until they. see something 

that looks :promising. Aueust 28.1932,onc continu.olly came around 

the buildings in the early mornings among the J)ige_ons, of which these 

hawks ore espeo:tally :tond. I shot nt it several times und it sto!}:ped 



com:tng. Great numbers were seen in a :field Se:ptember 2'7-29.1932.0ne 

!)air had killed a large rabbit.They are quite fond of rabbits. 

Heasttt-ements: 

l Union Count;:;:.Ne\7 Manco J'Uly 10.192'7,c \. 
_.f-. Johnson CountyjKo.nsas February 11,1922,L. 1482 r[ •• 268 

T. ;236 

<'?P, Johnson C.ounty1Kruiso.s :December 25,1921 J,.,,487 w . .,,270 

T .•.• _240 



BtffEOJUUAE Buzzard.s,Uat1ks,and Eagles 

Genus BUTEO Laoepede 
(337)nuteo borenlie borcalis (GlIELUl) .E~stern Red-Tailed Hp.v,k. 

Description: Adults:Up].)er:parts dark grayish broi1ll or fuscous-
brown,more or less edged ·with ru:fous,ochraceous-buf:f",.nnd whitish; 
four outer :primaries notched,the-01.1.ter one not regularly ba.rred;t1ing-
cove1 .. ta not edged ,•;i th rufous; tail· rich ruf ou.swi th a narrow blaolt: 

bD.nd near its end and .a 1.1hi te tip;uJ.):pe:r breast heavily strealted with 

gtiin.yi sh brown end oc_hre,eeou.s-buf£ .lower breast heavily strenkcd 

and sometimes without streal~s;upr,er belly stredced,sl}otted.or barred 

with black or blackish.forming o. kind of broken band across the 

belly ;lower belly generally ,·:hi te without streaks. InlI!lature: Similar, 

but the tail of about ·the same color cs the baok,crossed by numerous 

more or less distinct blackish band.s;no l'Ufous in the markings o:r 

the underparts. ( Chal)ms.n •·) 

lfes.su:r.ements: 

+ 7,Iorton County ,Kansas AUt,~st 16 ,1926 L. ,605 

c't' B_uchnnan County ,Kansas December 22 .1924 L. , 535 

:Hales ail seem to be smaller than females from similar locs.li ties. 

Ra.nge:Dreeds from l!aclcenzie,Snskatchewo.n,northern JJrulitobo., 

northern Ontario,southern Quebec,a.nd .iie\1foundland,south to' ccn·liral 

southern Texas.no~thcastern Oklahomo.,lUabamo.,('.nd northern Florida. 

Winters .from Kanso.s,northeastern Iowa,oouthcrn Illinois,Indio.ne.-,Ohio, 

central 11e,11 York' Vermont • .r•ew Hum:pshire ,o.nd. southern Alaine to north-

eastern Mexico and the GuJ.f coast .of the United States. 

Food:Smo.ll mrunmals,reptiles,bo.trnchians,prairie dogs,rabbits, 

chickens to about 10% of the totaJ. food. Host of them e.re talcen in 

the spring. Of 1'73 stomachs exrunineci by Warren.131 contained the 

remt:ins of' mice;G,rabbits;S,red sq'Uirre1s;2,ruron..1cs;l8,-smoJ.l birdn; 

14 ,:poultry ;3 ,insects ;3 .snrutes;4 ,carrion. Audubon states that he 



)di 

has seen it pu.unoe u:pon soft-shelleµ. tt1rtles ,,but that t~ese seemed 
success:ruJ. in .es~n:ving to the ymtor. 

nest : In trc es -.30-'70 feet 'UJ?. J!;ggs 2-4 , dull, ·white ,generally 

sonntily and irregularly marl.red Vii th she.des of cimmmon-brovrn. 

nemar1::s: One vms seen June 26 in the Anchor D Ranah north of 

Texhoma,sitting on a fence :post. ne drive up vrithin a.bout ten 

feet &fit before it flew so that the markings could be well ob-

served. Another one W£l.S seen later sitting on the ground in a 

pastt12>e. 



\\0 

BUTEONIN.AE 

(337b) B.-uteo boreo.lis calurus CASSIN. Western .lied-Tailed Hawk 

Desori:vtion: \'lings with four quills cut out on inner vrebs. Dark 

Vll'ist-spot o:f' the J3Uteos·on underside of the wing in 011 plumae;es. 

Ao.t1.lts:Varying :from lieht to very dark or melnnistic, Lie,ht extreme: 

U 1xverpa.rts dark brown,mnrked. with lighter brown and whi ti0h ,tnil 

bric;ht reddish brovm 11ith a blaclc subterminnl band and sometimes 

ndo.i tiorui.1 burs ;under:pv..rts v1hi te or bui'fy ,stret?.ked. Dark extreme: 

Uniform sooty brown except. for.i'ufous toil. Intermediates: Reddish 

brown on underparts w1 th trash on upper:parts;all grades between these 

three plumages are also found. Iris brown.bill horn color,cere. 

legs and :feet yellow. YOUD£t: Dark brown,heavily S].)ott.ed on lo\'rer 

underparts.sometimes wholly dusky;tail greyish to yellowish brorm, 
crossed by 9-10 b1ae..1dsh btm.ds.,iris yellot1. 

Range: B :ree<ls from soi.:;thoastern l1.lae-Jta and centrn.l v,estern Daekenzie 

south to southern Lotver California and east to the edge of the G-ree.t 

:Plv.ins. Winters i'rom southvrestcrn British "'olu.rnbia and :J'll"Olte;hout 

Cttllfornia to Guatemala. Casual further e:,.st in tdgrei.tion. Reported 

.from CimaZ'ron Gotmty, oo that it is probable that this occurs tu.so in 

Texas Count:,. l!us wrindered as fal. .. east as.:: ... u-kansas. ReJ)orted as e. 

Fall and winter visitnn.t throughout the state by race. 

:t1easurement s ! 

cf' Le.a Vegns ,Jle\v llaxico 

.f Douglas County ,Kansas December 9 ,1916 L • .,520 

Douglas Co'llllty,Ke.nso.a Jnnun.ry 5,19117 L.-.510 
'·· 



BUTEOUIN.AE 

(337a.) B.Jlteo borenlis krideri HOOPES. Krider's Rev1k 

Descri:ption: Similm- to B.b.borecl.is,btit ;•:ith much more white in 

the :plumc.ge;the hend sometimes almost entirely nhito;t.he undcr:r;mrts 

only liehtly st:rer-.ked.and with the ben.<1 on the belly sometimes ob..: 

solet~;the tail. ~n the adu1t :pale ruf'ous or white .. wo.shed with rttfoue., 

ond vlitll. numerous blackish bars. 

i Morton County .Kansas August 15 .19 26 Ii ... '"520 

Range:Bree·ds i"".com southern AJ.berta..,southern Saakatchewanisouthern 

1:twitobe .• wyoming,No.rth .Drucota,e.nd Minnestoa south to :Nebraska and 

Missouri.Winters south to Wisconsin.,Illinois,Louisiane..and Mississil)pi. 

Food:Same as 1n B.b .• boreol.:ts. 

Nest:r:moh as in B.b.boreilis. 

Bemarka:.Al.though not before reported from this section of 

Oklohoma,the specimen taken from Uorton County seems to prove its 

:presence in the vicinity., This specimen had two toads in the oro:p. 



. ]?UTEONUJAE 

( 342) : · Jp.t eo swainsoni BONAPARTE. Sv1o.inson" s Rav1k. 

Descri:ption: Wing t•rith three quills cut out in inner web. Adult 

male in norms.1 :plumnge: U:p:per:pa:rta nearly uniform dark brown;tail 

crossed by a.bout nine or ten narrovr ble.cldsh bands;throat and.. belly 

white,she..1•ply contrasting t'Tith recldish brown chest band. Adult 

femDle in normal nlv.mo.~ :Like male:tbut cheat J)a.tch grayish ·broim 

insteo.d oX ruf'ous • .Dnxk ma.se,both sexes:.Sooty brown • .E.'v~ry :possible 

gradation bet,veen these dark and iight :phases. Iris brown,never 
yellov,;cere,gn:pe,legs and feet rioh yellow. Young in juveneJ. ;pl'UIIL...-:i.ge: 

Up:per:parts blacldsh brown varied with buff'y or yellowish. brown;heo.d, 
neck,and underparts bu:f"fy or fawn oolor,.head and nook stretuted e.nd 

undor:parts usu.o.lly more or less marked vlith blacltish. CB ailey.) 

J.Ien,surements: 

l!orton County,lCa.nse.s June 24~1927 L. ,,528 w. ,420 T •.• 230 
, 

? Morton cou..11ty ,Kansas Allo"U.St 15 ,1926 L. ;490 

o liorton County ,Kansas June 24 ,1927 

:{: Uorton County.Kansas June 24,1927 

L. ,492 w. 1 390 T. i 213 . . 

L. ,,_505 Vi• 1390 T • ,223 

Runge:Breeds i'rgm inte1•ior British Columbis.,Fort Y'rikon,Great 

Slave Lake,and .Mo.nitoba south to northern 1!exico. Winters in southern 

South herica,only occasionally north of the Equator. summer resi-

dent in western Oklahoma.re.rely wintering in northwestern Oklahoma.. 

(Nice}. 
Fooa:smal.1 rodents,.such e.s grotmd squirrels.mice,and gophers. 

Lives largely on Brassho:p:pers in summer e.nd fnll. Cottontail,and. 

lizards. 
Nest :In the tops o:f tall cottonrrood treos,.or on a clii'f,in 

mesquite and yuacs.s • .l!:ges 2-4,gree.nish,.bui'fy.;or :r>ure vrhite.usuelly 

moderately marked rli th brown and gray. 



R~ms.rks: A never-to-be-forgotten. sight waa that of. a mother brooding 

her t\w downy white young in a nest higl1 in the top of a slim 
cottonvrood in the Anchor D Ranch north of ~exhoma.,.Juno 26,1926. 

The nest was a. loosely-woven s.f:f.'air,conta.ining perhaps a half-

bushel of mo.terial.twigs,e;.r.asses,loaves of t•mter-ere.ss,sweying in 

·the breeze on its sle11der sur,;port. As we e.p:proached tlie mother 

flev; away and did not return, though we stayed there a long time •. 

She was in the light phase,and did uot show clearl.y·the bund across 

the b:reust. The tv10 yo'l..U'lg J.enneti out over the edge of the' nest and 

regarded us with' great interest, then ir.eeened their · fca thers in the 

slUl.and settled down to sleep •. 

There is no other recolid of the Jt,resence of this hawk in 2.'exas 
County. 



.. ROTEONINAE 

{348). :B.:u.teo regci..lis (GRAY). Ferrogineous Rough-Leg. 

Deacri:ption:W:ing with fo,u- qu.111s.,cut out j_n inner web;legs 

fenthered in front to toes •. Adults: Up:per1mJrts,:flanks.nnd feathered 

legs ferruginouc,the UJ.J;?er:po.rts streaked,the fla.n1cs,,and feathered 

legs barred v1ith blo.okish;ts.il white:1washed with a.sh gray ··and stained 

mth ferrnginous;Vlings with g_tl.ills and secondaries lead colorrtving 

linings white mnrkod with ~ous;1.nder:parts white,.sometimes slightly 

streo.ked with duacy.;:I.ri's•cere;·ana feet bright yellow;Do.rk @.o.se:l3ody 

chocola.te-brown.,-variea with rusty;tail normal. You,p.g!Upper ;plll'."ts 

grayish b:r-own,wi th leas i-1.tl'cuB,the. feathers eltged vr.t th rusty o:r 

;yellowish brotm;.'lm.derr,arts and fle.nks v1hite.the i'lnnks more or J.ess 

s:potted with dueky,markinga E-.xtending onto belly;tail whitish for 
with several. 

basal. third ustW..lly,,..more O·r less distinat dark bnncls • 

Range: Breeds from extreme southern Alberta and Iile.ni tobo. to· 

northeastern Cali:f'ornia,,Eastern Oregon.,UtP.h, sm.1,.thern J~izona. 1,Net1 

Mexioo.cnd K..."1llsas. Winters· :from Galifornia,.o.nd l!ontr-..na to I.<mer 

California and northern 1.terloQ. 

Fooddiioe .,ro.bbi ts.:pra1rie dogs .. gro1.md squ.irrels,mw.ltes ,gol)hers. 

Nest:Great masses o...f sticks high 5.n trees or on rocky cliff's. 

E.5gs 2-5._crer-Jny or :pale ei .. eenish.irreg"Ula.:rly blotched ·with brown 

and lavender.Nest three i'eet or more in diameter. 

-Remarks: Sinc0 this has been ror,01 .. ted. fi'oin Cima.rron liounty 
. .., 

it is· quite likely that it is present c.lso in Texas _onnty,espeo-

ieJ.ly as i-tjlms Hlso been seen in Beave_r County. stevens {1911) so.id, 

In sun1!l'leV 1 t goes north and west P.nd is found nesting o~y in the 

extreme western ports of OlUahoma~- It i>robably does not nest in 

Texas County.1Yttt this is only ii matter of npeculatmon. 



BUTEONIN.AE 

Genus AQUILA :Brisson 

(349) Aquila chrysaetos canadonsis (LUTNAEUS).n-olden Eo.gle,Black 

Eagle •. 

Description: .:Bill robust •. wing ,with :r.1.vo quills strikingly cut out. 

Legs fea.theret1 to toes •. Adul.ts:Dark brow.n,v:ith loose lr,.necolate 

i'ee.thers of buok o:f head and hind neclt tawny or 11goldenn brown;:quills 

and tail blacJdsh.b~su.lly more or less eloudccl or banded Tlith gray: 

flieht feathero nearly ble.ck,iris brown,bill bluish horn or blv.ckish, 

core.legs.and feet yellow .. Young:1,'ro.ch dtu'icer(a.lmost :bJ.a.cls:) below.tail 

with black borde:r c..nd bas~ half' to two•tl::l.irds :pln.in white. 

Ueasurements: 

6" Clv.rk County,Knnsas Feb~ 2,.1923 L •• 810 

t Texas L .. ,.875 

· !w..Dge: Breeds. in mou.ntc..inoua regions from northern J.lasko. ,north-

western ?,!acltenzie.and :perha.:ps casually in the Cano.dic.n :provinces 

eust of the _Roclcy Mountains south to northern :tower Calii'ornis.contro.l 

Haxioo.western Texas:,Okle.llolila•.tmd formerly to. north C~o1ina. .. In 

winter casually to Louiaie,J'l.a~llabc:Jna.,northern Florida..D..nd southern 

Texas .. 
· ·Food:Mam.mal.s und birds of IDUllJ' kinds,including ground sguirrels 1 

rabbi ts,J;Jrairie dogs;,·10.tcr£m1l,-qUc.'1.iJ.;ro:ttlesncl::es. 

Nest:Geners.ll.y on cli££s,.but also in cottonwoods o.nd pines., 

sometimes f'ive feet in diameter.and threeor fou:r feet in dc:r;:t;h:;me.de 

of sticks and 1ined with.- strasr,,grass.leavcs,moss,feathe.rs.or fur., 

Eggs: 2-3 .whitish ,.obscurely marked . or heavily blotched t7i th bro1m • 

~-~d ~ith ~alo lavender under shell markings. 
Remarks:'I'hia occurs rarely in Texas Cou.nty,.thoue;h a fe\'1 yenrs 

' . 
ago it 'l7as more common. ·. It is r@si.cl@!l'6 . occusionnJ.ly ·1n · Cimarron 

County .,but ;probably not in Texas -County. One \1no. seen Se:ptomber a. 



1932.sitting on a telel)hone pole on u •. s.highway ·1 64,.but it :f'lew 

m•m.y as we approached it. The golden color on its head was clenrly 

visible.,and a.a it flew it seemed to he.ve an enormous extent. One 

was tween in Morton County,..Ka.nsas June 19,1927_1.but no measurements 

are reoorde(-::.. There is no record elsewhere o:e· its preaenoe in 
1J.1exas County. 



· ( 3 5 2 )Jfr.l,liaetus 1eueocepb.n.l:ns 1eucoce:phaJ.us (Linnn.O'U.S) .Bal.d · 

. Ea.gle. 

Desori1r'Gio11:W!!U'.lg with s1.x quills cut out on inner t1ebs. 

Fca.the2·in.g o:f leg not reaching :t'oc·c;. Ad.u.lts:Heo.d;ncok.aml ts.11 

:pure v1hi te~ body ll1ackish 01.• d.a1"},;: "b:rown;iris usually pal.e yellovr 

or whit;ish;_bill,-cere ,lees and reet con'l yellow. Yom1g:Fist yee.1.· 

v1holly black exce:pt white bnses of :reutb.ers of' ur .. der :rarts whi<Vh 

gives spotty a.p1)ea1 .. ancce;-seco.nd or third yeti.r,heo,d,a.nd neck 

bluc-Jd.sh.lmiceolo.te feathe:rG o:f' hi11d 110clc :pr:,J.e b:row.nish,alJ.. 

feo.t;hers whit(J beneath S1.1Ti'ace;1•es-t of u11per:parts mixed grey, 

brown, blaok1 and u.su.glly v1hi te ;ts.fl bla.olcish.innei- y;ebs blotched 

with ,i'hitish!tUldC"P"!JUrta :mi..""{ed.. blcck end ,1hite•iris bi"Orm•bill ond • ....i:-· .. 

ce:ce black or blucki sb..f eet yell en;~. ( J3ai1ey ) • 

Ra.nge:United States to southern. :tower Ce.lifornia,.o.nd central 

:Mex-1co breeding in su.i:'ce.ble locn.tio.ns -tlu.-ou.i:jl.out its ro.nge;ro.re 

und l.ocs.1 i.u Cal:1.:fornia ( except en the Sn.ntn. nar'baxa Islands) and 

in the ax-id interim:~ States. Known to occur occasionally ill Uor-

ton ~ount3 ,~11sas • 

Nest: On cliffs or in high t1~ces.a bulky mo.so of s~ick'.s.lincil 

variously with l'OO't12J,-e;.:.•uss, sen.weed .rushec.,:Jru.r:t ,vines .01;~ i:ple.pt 

Food:u:tl'goly dead i'ish.,oJ.so -rn1.te:r-:fowl,.oquirrols,rabbi ts . ., 

i,ra.irie clogs,riovJ.ti·y or young stoctc; carrion. 

RemnJ."'ks:Thcse lordly ec.gles are seen ocousionally 1n Yor-
ton Ocrunty;on one occfo.sion one wns kel)t cn.:ptive :for o. time,bu.t 

wo.s very savc~c;e ,.t1nd v1h0n hens came a:r:ound to investigate it 

would. retwh out -~:nd 1,,1111. thci:r h0::~ds off .Its home is further west 

amoll6 the l'OClt;'J clii'f s. In the S"'.,,1.mr:1er o:r 1£l28 some were seen 
in Las .Animas Com.rt,., _.Colorr.,.&.o .flrin& ubou-"(j their nests on rocky 
cli:f.:f s .,uttering a sharp ·thistle• 



F ALCONIForarn:s : ]3irds of' J:Tey' 

ACCIPITRIIDAE IIe.wks and EueJ.es 

CIRCINAE Harriers 
Genus CIRCUS :te.ce:pede. 

(331) Circus huo.sonius {LINEEEUS). Marsh Hawk. 

DescriJ.)tion: ;~11 small;f'ace encircled b? an owl-lilce ru:f':r of 

short fea there; :plumt:,ge loose ai1d of owl-like softness ;,·1ing with 

four outer quills cut-: out on i1mer webs,second to fifth on outer 

wcbs;ur;per tail coverts white in nll J?lll!!lages • .Adult mul.e:Body naey 

or bluish gray ,strenked with ,vhi te and becoming !)'ttre t7hi te on 

u11:r>er tail coverts ond belly(this gl)ll-lilce plu.rnage is rarely scenQ; 

underparts ,1hite.sparsely s:potted vrith reddish brown;tail nith four 

or six dusk;;, bimds;\v!ngs tipped vd th black.flight feathertJ be.rrdd; 

r1ing linings white;iris straw yellow·.bill blackish,cere greenish or 

yellowish,legs e.nd feet orange yellow. 11.dult female:U1werparts 

brovm,in sho.r_p contrast· to white tail coverts ;under J)arts l>u.f:fy or 

vrhitish,vertiooJ.ly streeked with brovm;wm:er wings barred. Yo:gpg ,!!!. 
juvenD,1 plumµe1.e :Ul):per:vnrts similar to aduJ.t female ,but do.r!cer brorm; 
under.parts wsty brmm,medion parts,a.t least,.unstrecl{ecl. (Bailey). 

,, 

Range: Bree(ls from northwestern Alo.ska,northwestern 1'.ackonzie, ... 
nor·~her,n ~o..ni to1Je.,northern Ontario ,central r;uebe4 .-and liewf'oundlancl 

south to northern I.ower Oalifo.rnia..southern .Arlzona,sou-thern Texas, 
southern Illinois ,southern Indio.l'.?a,Ohio ,Il:aryle.nu,and couthec.ster.n. 

Vireinia. 1'inters from southern ;British Uolum.bia,western 1Jontans, 

western south Dakota,southern wisconsin,southern Uichigan.southern 

New York.southern vermont,o.na.. southern Nevi Ham1mhire south to the 

Bnhamas,Florida.cu.ba.-and Colombia. Resident in western Oklahoma., 

including Texas County;transient nnd winter visitnnt in the eastern 

p1;rt.(Uioe). 

Food :Meadow mice .-sJ?ermo:phi1 es .young rc..bbi ts ;lizardE'l, snu1i:es, 



:f'rogs;small birds.such RS ,;oung T"mte1-fowl.ground,-s:parrows.snil)e• 

grouse. 

Nest :U).maJ.ly on the ~ound in marqhes.a :pile ot dried gre.ss 

nn.d twigs. Eggs 3-6.greenish t1hite.bluish white.or ,white,sometimes 

spotted \tl th J.)ale brown or 1ilac. 

Rema.rl{s: This is s. bird of the open marshes .and is not typ-

ically in v~ooded regions.,: It is ,easy to re.cognize as it flies back: 

t::md :forth low· over ·the fields by its white up:per tail coverts .. During 

the cou.rtshiJ? ,;the maJI:~ l)e:r:f~rms "in mu.oh the · sam~me.nner as a ~umbler 

pigeon.falling ~rom a oonsiderable height in a se.ries of somer-

sc:ulta.at the ~rone time _giving a musical.,rattling ciU11 although on 

most occasions it is silontv {Preble}. It is quite common~though 

not so numerous ·on the Ol)en dry country •. 

Mea.sm•ements: 

. c Yorton. Coun:ty .Kansas August 20,1926 L • • 450 

.~ Mox-ton County ,Ka.11sas August 21,1926 L. ,505. 



FALC0NIF0PJlES 

FALCONIDAE Carncaras nnd Falcons 

F.ALCONINAE FaJ.oons 
Genus FALao·Limaeu.s 

(255) Fal.co mexicanus SCHLEGEL. :Prairie Fru.con 

Doscri:ption: . Bill_ toothed;wing v-7i th only one qu.:tll cut out:. 

Adu.lts:Upperl)arts po.lo cla,y bro,m .• fenthers with :paler borders;tail 

ti:ppod with white and more· or leas di.stinotly barred;wing quil.ls 

ashy broim,ma.rked with white;axillars dark brorm,wing liniv..e;a 

vrlli te • s:potted ;under!)art s white., streakcd,,except on throat; bill bluish 

horn-color. ,base and much of under mt?.ndible yellovrJfee·h yellow-•. 

Ygu.na:U:ppermiarts grayish brown,feathera edged with rn.sty;under-

:parte btlffy.wi th broader stre::iks;:f:eet plumbeous. (ne.iley) • 

Range:Transition and Austral zones from the eastern border 

of ·hhe Great Plclns· and i'rom southern British. Columbia_.southern 

Al'berta,a.nd southea.stern•Sa.skatchewan to southern Louer California. 

nnd southern J,fexioo. Casual east to Manitoba.,Minnesot0, 1 nnd Illinois. 

Winters from Knnsas,Oolorad.o~and southern Idaho southward,. Breeds 
throughout its normal. United States range. Ro.re tro.nsient 1n 

1·10stern Oklahoma. (Nice) .. 

Food: : Dirds,mamma.ls.and the lc.rger insects. Gol)her.,.:prairie 

dogs,.rnbbits,and mice;pruirie hens.blaolcbirds .. doves;lizards oocas-

ionally;lnrge crickets and graasho:ppers.Wetmore s:peaks o:f the merct.-

less harrying of the yellow-headed blo.c..'lc'birds so that nthey set t1.p 

an outcry whenever a. bird of any size ai :pea.red on the skyline". 

Nest: Usuo.lly on e. shelf or in o. niche on the pel"pendicul.ar sur-

fo.ce of a 0 out ba.nk".or· runong the crevices of rocky cliffs. It 
mo.y also build in the hollows o:f trees. Eggs 2-5,genern.Uy creamy 

white• thi cJcly blotched ni th reddi sh-brovm_. Early in llD.y. By the 



laj;ter part of' July the young are ready to leave the ne:::t. 

Remo,rJts:This is a bird o~ ·the{l?lains and the dry country. Since 

it has been seen e.t both Kenton and Gate,e.nd .re1>orted as 11estine 

in Cimarron County.it is '!Uite :Probable that it is also present in 

Texas County casually. It is too rare to be of o.ny great economic 

im:portunce. 

1feasu.rcments: 
·f- Txegp County.,.Kcnsas November 15.1905 L. ,J.8.'75 -.ci Trego County,Ka.'lso.s January 30.,1906 L ... ,16.50 

6 Gil.a Bend.Arizona 1lay 13.1921 



F ALCONTIT.AE 

? (357) Fnloo col1.1.1nba.rlus columbs.rius LDlifAEUS • Eastern Pigeon Ha.wk. 

·• Blue Corporal •J3ullot Hawk. 

Description: W'ing· with two outer quills cut ou·c;te..il ho.ving not 

more than four viide blnold.sh or·narrow light bands • .AduJ.t mtle: 

U:pper;purts bluish intexrul)ted by streaked rusty or buffy nuchcJ. 

aollar.o.nd J?eathers of back with blo.ok sbf'.ft strecl~s·;willB quills 

blacldsh marked Yrith white;throat usually vrhitej:t•est· of underparts 

tinged with tawny or oehraceons vertically st1 .. caked ( s:potted or 

ba:rred on i'lmi'cs} with dark bz·o\m;iris brown,bill bluish;cere.lcgs. 

and i'eet yellow. Adult f'emoJ.e ,EE!! You.pg:Color :pattern similar but 

1t1J)perpart s dark brovm,. end unde1"1)a1·t s with whitish or buff y Drevailing. 

( '.Bailey ) • .. 
Range:l3reeu.s from thellmlt o:r trees in ea.ste;rn Ce.nada. south to 

Mcwfoundlond,llovn scotio.,New nrunswick,,northern ~aine .ontario •· 

northern tiichigan,and southern f.ta.nitobo. west to the eastern borde1· 
of the Great P1e.ins.. Winters from the GuJg stat·ea south through 

eastern Mexico to Ecua.do1"' e.nd northern Venezuela.~an.d in the West 

Indies.. Re.J:'e transient in Oklahoma. 

Food:Cornmonly birds,.grasshop:pers,g;ragon flies.and other insects, 

and ocoasionnlly injurious mo.:-:mals. 
Nest: Com.l!lonly in coniferous trees,.in hollows or on bre.nchco ,but 

e.lso onledged of cliffs;slight or bulky according to location. Eggs 

4-7 1varying :f'rom vrhi to.1,tvi th a few· indistinct spots to net1.rl;1 u..'liform 

rick brown. 
Remnrks: The Pigeon Rawk gets its name from its similarity to 

the riigeon both in flight e.nd in reJ.)osc,.when it has been mistaken 

and shot i'or u rigeon. Its flight is very ra:pid,nnd it is very 
destructive therefore to InB.l'lY species of wild birds.and also to 
domestic chickens. A wing was found SeJ.)tember 7.-l932,a\1hich has 



. . -tf'Ylta-\il)el':\ 
been identified as tll'is he.t1k with the aid of the museum collection. 

A 
It 1s very muoh 1ilte the wing of a male -pigeon hawk taken at 

in 1873.whioh is• much :faded. It has been rer,ortec. at Gate once •. 

and it is lmovm. as a migrant in the fall in New 11texioo .•. 



FALCONINAE 

(360) Ftlco sparverius Sl)e..rveriua LINNAEG'S. Eastern Sparrow Ho.wk. 

DesOl"i:ption:- Adult mn.lc: Baclc l'Ui"ous,more or less ba1 .. rod clth 
blac1;:;tail 1"\J.fous,a black bnnd near its end,the ti:p r;hi tc;head 

sle.ty blue with generally a ru.fous spot on the crov1n;1·:ing-ooverts 

slo.ty-blu.e_.J;J:rimaries barred vrith white;a black murk before and 

behind the Wli:ite ear ooverts;1mderp1?..rts varying from cream:,buff' to 

ochro.ceous-buff';belly and sides spotted with black. Adul.t female: 

Bo.ck• tail• end 11inc-cover·cs ru£ous • barred with blaclc;heo.d as in the 

mc.lciunderpe.rts more or less heavily streaked with dark ochraceous-

bttf:f'. Imr,-ature: Closely resemble. the ndults. (Cha]?Ipa.n). 

lreasuremento: 

i Yorton County.Kansas A'Ugust 23 ;1926 L •• 270 

Yorton County .,ICansas AUoO'\l.St 21 •. 192& L. ,273 

· l Morton County _xnnsus AUc"11st 15 ,1926 L •• 262 

6' Union Co1mty .NeVT Mexico Ju1y l.O ,1927 L. _:258,. W •.• 189 .T • .124 

Ra..."lge :N orth America east of the Rocky ?Jountnins. Breeds from 

the upper Yukon.nritish Columbia,northi;vestern !:!a.ckenzie .sa.a.'lcatcho-
. . 

wuJ1,.iUberta,lfa.nitoba.northe:nn Onto.rio"southern QUebec .and Newf'ound-

lcnd south to nirthwestern· Guliforni~,western Oregon,.Colorao.o,.eastern 

Texas,ond the eastern G't!J.f states (exccrit the southern border of 

Flo1~1c1a }. Wil1ters f'rom Colo1"0.do,.I(ansas.I11diru1c. ,central Imlinois,Ohio • 

southern Ontnrio.southc:rn mchigan,southern Vermont.nnd. .Massachusetts, 

south throL1gh eastern Mexico to Pnnama. 

Food:.Almost exclusively. insectivorous except when insect f'ood 

is hard to obtain. nGrasrhorners,.criclccts.:: . .nd other insects foiml 

its :princi~al food during the warm months~~hile mice r.redominate 
a1.,.:r:ll'1g the rest o:':' the 'j'e o.r. Terrestrial cc.tcr~ills.ro, beetles ,and 

spiders nlso o.ro entcu to n considerable extent. 11.s might be 
expected,n large ]~O]Ortion of the bird~oo.~tured nre token during 



the nesting senson,.the hawks then hnving less time to secure their 

:favorite food. It is at this time also -chat they commit dcl)l"edations 

in pouJ.t!"'IJ yards. Du.:r.-ing ln.te fall ruld. w'i.nter,meadow mice eM house 

mice :form u large part of their :f'ooa._the formei" bt~ing ·taken in 

fields r:.nd meaclows,c ... m1. the latter o.1~ouhd cor.11 staeks ond c.bout ba.<rns 

nnd 011tb1.uldi11gs • ·r (Fisher} • 

:Uest:In holes in treec.ospecially ino, v:ood:peoker's deserted nest. 
Also 111 co.vzties i.n limestone cliff's.end in ho.les mo.de in sand banks 

by ki.t1o""i'ishers., It ha.a -also bee11 known to nest in a :pigeoncote .Eggs 

3-'7, creamy white to :rttf.'ous ,.generally finely o.nd evenly marked rTi th 

shades of '.::.he ground color .• "I~ the flicker is the bird i\jl31osed upon, 

,;,rhich is most o:f'ten the case,;i t never openly battles with the Um'lk 

for the retention of 1 ts home ,but sometimes annoys the latter by 

removing the nesting material. as fast as j_ 1:; is deposited.,making it 
- ' ' 

finally necessary for one of the Hawks to remain· near to guru.•d the 

.. 
RemnrJcs:The s1')arrow hawk is often seen sitting on the fence 

:posts or telephone poles clone the roaas.weiting for an unsus))eoting 

grasel:io:pper to ~ove ruid show its~l:f,or :roi-- a mouse to c~me out into 

vierr,whe:il the handsome lit'tle hawk will :poise above it end J)ouhce 
unon it.Its flight is ii~regul.e.r and not long oonti11ued,:;nd. mo·stly 

close to the ground. It rarely soars like the other havrks. :·i'hen 

.searching for food it does not· circle lilco the othero but hovera 1 

Ct.:.tehes its prey and taken it to its peroh to devour i_t. Its ca.11 

is u hie;h,g_uick killy-1c11l;z~!d.11l which gives it the ruu!le in certain 

localities of 1iK:tlly Hawk~ The appenre:.nce of 011e of' these hauks 

umone e. flock of s1mrrows is greeted v.ith the most intense and voci-

ferous e.lal"lll 1al.l scattering instantl.Y. It has been observed in t·e::icas 

Com1ty Aur;ust 17,1931,Al)ril 9,.l932rDecember 27.,J.932.Jo.nuury 28,1933. 

There is no record elsewhe:.:-e of its :Presence in Texas County. 



FALCONm.AE 

(360a) FD.loo s:parverius l)ho.lo.ena {LESSON). Desert S:psrrow Hawk 

Descri:ption:Wing ,11th tivo_ ou~er quills cut out, .Adult_ male; 

Side of head with· two vertical. black stripes;orown mo.inly rufous., 

buf"fy brown (summer). or bo~ered with bluish gray(winte1").wing 

coverts bluish gray;rest of_u:Pperps-ts buffy brown or' pale .cinnamon• 
rufous .•. baak. und v1ings. SJ?Ottod with blaclc,,tail with blacli:: subtermillal 

band and light ti:p;tmder1mrts buffy.,s:rottetl on sides;bill bluish at 

bo:.se,-da:t."kening to blue-black at ti!);ccre .and edgei of bill greenish 

yellow :tn youn,g'.l,becoming ye,llow or orange-yellow in adults;lcgs and 

feet yollow.,dee:pening td th age • .Ad'U1t :f.e1nuJ.e: Simila.r.,but duller -and , . 

back• wines 1,and tail ba.r1'ed with du....r:uty - 70:upe: Similar to adults •. of . 
same sex. -; (13a.iley). •. 

Ronge:Dreeds fz>-om sou-'..;hern Ne,1 Me:xico.Arizo~'9...,southcrn Calif'!'" 
ornia,ar.i.d southern Nevada. south into Mexico and northern Lower 

California. Winters south to Guatelll!'l.la.. 

homa .. trs.nniont in oentl'al Oklshoma{Nioe)~ 
Residen-t in vree·tern Ok1a-· 

Food :Ma.inly grassho1>pers und crickets in the m~uner. July 28 .. 

October 4,S~~ -of the :food 't'tas grasshoppers ( Colfax County.1rev1 Mexico). 

When these are not available.,.ants,.bcet.les,:, nd other- inaects;snekes, 
. 4 . . 

lisa.ril.s,,small ma.rrunals,such as mice c.rid gophera.,.ulso ocoe.si_onolly 

wild birds 01 .. young chie..'ll.:ens. At L..'-tlte ~.-,Burford,Uew Uexico,i!fetmore_ 

saw one :pursuing e~ magpie through a cedar grove end st:r·i;tcing at 1 t 
re:pee.tedly ., 

Nest :Usue.1 ly 1n hollow trees ,often i.n old wood:peclcer holes; some""" 
-'ijimes in holes in cut bs.nlcs,.ca.vi ties in cliffs ,about b'Uilui.ngs .• e.na. in 

neoting boxes., F,egs 3-7.oream:, white to 1'Ufous~generally finely 

marked with shades of the ground color and blotched various1y·w1th 
. . . . ' ' . 

brm:ms. 
Remarks:This has boen re;ported nesting in Cimri..rron County~nnd it 



nest ttl.so in Texas County,but :probably .not s1.ncc it ia not 

ver~l cor:.1.rnon aml th:i.s is nenrly e.t the ea8ternL'\OSt pr-rl o:f its range. 

One was tolcen by the OkleJloma Bioloeicn.l SUrvey exJ)edition in 1926 

nee.r .ltenton,..Cinierron Co'Ul'lty-,July. r-1. 

Measurements: 

~- Com~..nche County ,.Kansas r.fay 24 .1911 L • • mm 



GALLIFORllES GaJ.li.naceotlS l3irds 

GA.W:1I .Ge J linuoeous Birds 

.. P~sia.no:1dea Grouse .QUails.:eheasc.nts .and Turkeys 

TETRAONIDAE · Grouse and J?'tnrmiga.ns 

Tj?IP.l\NUCHUS GJ.oger 
., 

(307} Tym:panu.chus :rm.llid.icinctus(nIDGWAY:t Lesser Irairie ChicJten. 

Description:Lngs soontily fentherea. to toes.i.n front, and on 

sid.cs;sides of neck with erectile Ji;u£ts olit elono~tea. i'euthe:rs,2.5 

inches or more in length. Adu1t male:Heed with a slight so:t't crest, 
neck vdth ini'lutable air-sacs.:,rellow in breeding seasonpu.pperparts 
:pale b:rovmish.back bn.rz,ed in sets of threes.a wide brmm bo.:r eno1osed. 

by two na:t'.i"ov1 dn~ bs:s .,u.'lderpa:r·ts similarly bo.:-red., Adult :female: 

Simils,r.but nec..'tt t1:1:fts :rudimontn.ry .. Jom1.g:U:ppcrparts yellowish-brown, 

feathers with consl)icuous white a."10--Pt strealcs und lo.rge black 

'blotches ;u.ndery;arts ye21ov:ish.;..whi te ,with gr2yi. oh bro,:m bars. (Bailey). 

Range :G-reat Pl.0:ins ,from Colorado ( the .Axko.nsn.s river) and Kanso.s 

south to New rJexioo nnd uast-centrtl Texas. 

Food:Green J)lants ,insects ,g.rasclloJ.):pers ,cricke·ts,. buds o:f sage-

b!"'J.sh •. ctc • .At one time they were so numerous in -pa:rts of New 1:Icxioo 

that hornosteadc:t·s t'Terc unxious to {:et rid of them on account of their 

destroying the crops. During the 'l:'lin:tler they feed. upon l~afir corn. 

Nest:A slieht exca:vation in the eround. runong e;:z:-aos or weeds., 

lined with erasses c-.nd e. '£01'1 f'ea.thero. EGGS 11-14,grayins olive or 

buffy.;plo.in or f;pot·ted with fine :pin points o:e reddish brovrn. 47 

eggs in the na.tionaJ. Hu.seum average 41.9 x 32 mm. ~- nest found by 

Colvin near Libere.l,I{anso.s,Uay 28.11920,_vms in a bunch of' sage growing 

in a swale j·w:rb below the brow of a hill;it consisted of a "hollow' 

scoo:ped out in tho sand a.nd lined uith grasses .. So well concealed 



t-1as the nest that one cou:Ld observe only a sma.l.l J?Ortion of the 

femti-le as ohe sat uron the nest. n Another nest nee..r the same 1oco.J.i ty 

in !Jorton Count~ cont1.:dned 12 ecgs nnd. ono·ther 13 ages. The nests 

arc almost invariably ,Placed on t'op of e. .rise or on its sloping 

r;ides. "the nests.,though usuo.lly :plt;i.ced in open sit·uo.tions,are 

extremely difiiou.lt to fincl.ovd.ng to the dichromati.c arri:Ulgement 

of the feathe1~s t1hicl1 so he.rmonious1y blends with the sm•:t'OUJl(linga 

of the sitting bird. lL :far great or protection to the sitting hens 

is their non-scent-giving powers during the nesting season.i1 

Remarks:ilthoueh now v.ery rare exce:rt in the b::colcen lands ot 
the b:reclcs.:th.0 pruirie ohicl::ens trere once vei .. y common.when this 

po.rt of the state was opened to homeater~di,ne., 11Pi oneers of Okleltoma. 

do not forget the low boomi,µg the.tao.de vil:rrru1t the ee.rly srring 

mo:i.".tlings ut sum. .. iso.. The sound came from the cotmtless host o:f' 

prairie ehiokens v,hich civilization had not disJ..odged. i'1•om their 

was a de:,cnclablc source of. t-ood in a land t1here tho ])inch .of J.}OVerty 

rms kennly felt in the f'irat f'ev,t:dntera aud rr;ithout them thei .. e would .. 
oft on ho.ve been em))t,y :pot.sl.\ (Barde}. In tho fall thes come ·toeethor 

in lc.rge l':'lo.cks,,uiiil remcin together 1.mtil. spri11e,..nhen their courtil'1..g 

The rnales e,ssemble at a 1~scratch1ug g2:-omulY at dawn r1hero 

they vie with ench other in courage o.nd :r;:om].)OUS disi:,lay,,;uttcring 

at the sr.:.me time their love cull •a 1o'Ud boominl;J noise; [\S soon r..s 

this is heard by the hens e.esirous o:f me.ting thc,y quietly r,ut in a11 

np!)oareuioe .squat u.:von the ground.e.:p:parently indifferent o1Jservers,., 
unt:i.1 elcd.mocl by victorioti..s 1~1vu.1s • .i1lrl.ch -the:/ gluclly ucce!)t and, 

receivo their carresses.(Goss .. } mhe;; are not strictl;'i tru.e to ea.ch 

othcr,und 'his is t:t'Uc of most birds when the asnisto.nce;/of the male 

is :not required :i.n hatching o.ntl retlX'i.ng o:f the ;·om1g. 

Their manner of' flic;ht is ,1ui te distinctive.. Vihon first 



begin.nine; to fly .they flutter vJ!eir wings rapidly for :f'i:ftJ' yarcls 

or· so ;ri:sinc {}itloi:ly from the• grot.m.a . .,.thf'...n. the7 sa11 gi.lie"'Gly f:or a 

long ,·w.ys. 

Colvin in 1914 SQid the Zollo~~ng of the leoser ~raixie 

· chicken: Its :vresent confine is the so1.1thrms-tern coi:i.nties , o:f Kansas,, 

exten.uins vrest from l!eade .tllrough se,1r!Xd, Stevens., f'..nd nort6n ,.and north 

in·to Stanton_,Grant ,~,nd lies.1;:ell counties.crossing the Go1orado line 

into Coloi't1.d.o some fifty miles •. extending south th:t'ougi,'1 Bec.ve:r,.Texas, 

en.a Cimo.:r:ron Counties of Oklahoms .• ,into the pUllle.ndle of' 'l'ezaa. but 

how fur oouth end west ] h~ve11 't su.fi'icie1rli do:tn at hund. ·to determine 

nlth012gb. ,I believe ·it is sde to assert that the.. do not extend 

ful:'~;her south into To.xas tlmn two degrees b2 ai1" J.ine .. !n north-

oestern Oklnhoma I ho.ve seen the ohiol~e1w l;i thin a i'ow· miles of the 

Formei~ly thisvarie.try of chiclton vms commmn in Woodward County, 

Oklahoma.and •Cfil:ptain 'Bendire in his Life Histories ,mentions secux-ing 

their esr;s near Fort Cobb-,Indian Terri tox;;: ,in 1870 • .At that time 

rel.ic.ble i11f'o:rrnation goos to show that the;_,; were· f'nr more :plenti.ful 

f:ou.th of the erect Indis.n hi01wo.y then north.. The :rx111htu1dle is o. 

typical bu:l'lch-grass country.B.nd. u:u.ring the ea.:rl.y eiglrt;ier; a gi"eo.t 

:prairie :tire brolco out in its southern extrcm.i. ty .s,:mepi..11g north to 

the nor1"'ow strl1> of short ~nss in 11No 1Jo.n's l,.:,i1 .. 11dtt,crhe:rc it died,. 

The chickens that 't1Cl"e driven north f'otmd an ideal. home in the ro.llingi 

sunds ln:.ncll-grnas covnt?Y that e.bou.ndcd ju.st a.cross the 1:i.ne.. Their 

:rengc in its entirely uotud riroba.bly aovei" 110 grec.tcr ~rea then a 

i'ou_-r>th of tho !jtate o:!: K~sas.0J:1u. -'cho most nbu.ndnnt nucleus is in 

s·~eve11s ['.!id. n:o:rton Counties.- H_e1"e the~ tU'O rJu:itoplentifttl in its 

s.111t1hill nnd 1run.ch-GTaso fn.stness •. uI:ere ,i:11 ·the f't:11 of the ,yeo.r they 

sometimes gathe;c, in f'locks of sevci"nl h:uddreu. bir.ds·.,roruuing t1here 

they \7i11,a .,Gypicnl. 'bird of the long-grass countr:,·. 



tJ.'hey are confined n1most exclusivelyto the broken lond of 

the 111>rec.Jctf1 ;:b11·t during the hn.rd ·wintc~ of 1911-1912.e;rent numbers 

of' them en.me nxound. the bu.ilclincs.Sono :r1c1~c seen ou.e :rri.ile north of 

Goff" Grecl~ J:lovemb0r 8 .l.932 ,,.snd one wus noon dend in to~to11 County 

November 5•1932. 

Ii eosho County ;,K.wsas (Gosa Collection). 
stretch of w-lng w •• T •• , Tur •• n •• 
er 27.25 8,25 4 l.GO .60 

.f2 26,50 8,10 3,65 1,60 .58 

a Texas Co1..mty, Oklahoma 1farch 1933 L, ,408 W. ,20/p T., 98 



Gonus'J::EDIOFCETES BAIFD 

( 308b} Pedioecetes phasianellus 02.m:pcstris LIDGi'i/iY. :Fr:.drie 

2'11nr~-Tailed Brouse 

DescriJ)'tion: Adult ~:Above ,varied r:1i th i:t·reguJ.~.r br-xri!:1g end. 

spotting of black and br0\7niEJh ;-::li.rt-e coverts vii th la:rge rounc1ish, 

,1hite s:pots~c:.nd scupulars sl:ire:ked mecliully with smi~e;wing coverts 
i 

with lerge Quills s11ot'ted vrlth whitt::;beneuth,_t·1hite~varied v1ith mostly 

V-sha:ped n1rks of clusky ,chiefly ·on .nnterior ~d later~ portions. 

Julul t f omale: - Similar to male but ~omev,hat. smaller and with midd1e 

trdl feathers nhorter .. YotLrig: Above brownish,_spotted nnd barred with 

bla.ck,_n.nd cons:pictl01.1.sly stree...u.:ed with white;outer vm'bs o:f quills 

c:potted with white;lower parts 0.1.1.ll whit1sh,the chest,breast,.s.ides 

end flan."Ics spotted with du.sky•· Dowp,Y, ~U!lf:'i:Bright bui':f'y ~ellm·1 • the 

:urDer riu:rts ti.need with light rusty and coarsely murbled t'Tith blaek. 

a small black s:pot on midd.le . of crot1n,s..nd sovero.l larger black 

nn.rkings on occiyu.t and hind neclc,but f'orel)a.rt of' head,aJ.1 r.omi.d._ 

· im1.11aculate(W.dg1•w...y). 

Rn.nge:.Southo:r-n Alberta.and southern Manitoba. to Vfyoming.ee.stern 

Colorado "central lTcbro.ska,eiistern South Dokoto..:rJinnesote ,and ,1ostern 

Wisconzin,£ormerly to Kansas,western Hichigan,s.nd northeastern Illinois. 

Former resident in northwestern Oklohoma, 
Food:Grassho:p)?ers.,locusts ,seeds• buds_.beri"ies •blossoms, bu.fi.'DJ.o 

1Jerry (:tepargyrca e.rgentea).whee.t blossoms of pnsque flower (:i?uJ.sa-

tilla husutissima) • 

Nost:In a tui't of erass or under a lov,,stuntea. bush;hollow 

worked out in the ground to fit the body, usually lined vri th o. fe,1 

blo.des of grass arrv__nged in a oircn.1.lar form. Eggs 6-13 ,varying :f'rom 

licJ1t clay or drab to olive-brown,.of'ten ]?lain.but gc1:1erally 01mcltled 

w:t th :fine dottings o:r darlc brown;in form rsi:bher pointed oval. They 



nre do.rlcer trhen first laid. then :f'ude. Incubation :period about tl1onty-

one d.uys. The young are fully :feather~d in nbout six weeks.- Fifty .. 

olght eggs meas1.1xed J3cn:t avcrcge 4.:2. 6 x 32 mm. 

Romarks:This bi:r.d mis once numerous in this scctiot). of the 

cotmtry, but 1 s not, rare. It ht:>.d not been re:vorted in Cimarron 

Cow~ty since 192~ u.ntil one was me~tioned to me as being seen jurrt 

over the line in C:1.marz·onf ounty June 7 ,1932 i~ wa.ste le.nds on a . 
bre.nch of' Tepee Cree~ .. These are never seen now tmoe:pt in such 

bro1ce,sand.y~euge-b:r ... ..ish-covere~ country in o:lC: range pastu.rea. It in-: 

ha~oits the :pre.irios during the sum.mer months,..retiJ."ing in wintei• to 

the ro.,rines e.nd wooded ln!lds;and wl!.en the snow is dee]? e.11d the weather 

severe.often hide and roost .beneath the snoi·~ .. In the spring ·they 

select a mound on tho:p1"airie i'or a courtslup ground where at de:wn 

the me.l.es assemblet'o.n.d 8.8.:m.le v1il6..lzy about before the ~emales • nseldom 

fie;htir.g ,each e.oting ns if con:fid.ent of making tho greatest dis:play 

nna thus to·win the admiration of' and. capture oi' the hen of his 
choice. These meetines and. d.ances are ke:pt up until the hens cense 

layin5 nncl begin to sit. The hens attend wholly to tho p.atching and 

ree.rine of i.:hc you.ng . .-and n.re attentive o.nd watcb.M. mothersn (Goss). 

Seton Thom:pson s"ys o:f their. danoe:r.The whole :pcrformonce reminds 

one so atro.ngly 0£ a Cree ~o.nce as to suegest the DOSsibility of 

i ta being _the i;rototy:po of' the Indian exercise. ~he s:rm,ce occupied 

by the dF.uicers is from 50-100 feet across,u.nd as it is returned to.· 

;.,ear sf.ter year,the e;ro.sr. is tmually vrorn off n11d the ground tran:.:pled 

domi hard and smooth. n D.G •. El11ot e;ives the description o:f their 

danco tts follows (18~7 ): 11In ·!;he earJ.y sl)ring.il1 the month o:r itJ.)ril ... 

both males B.nd f'emalcs nssemble at some favori to :place just ao day 

is brecking1 to go through a. :perf'orrnnncc as cu.riouo as it is eccen.trio. 

The males.with ruff'led feathers,sl)read to.ils,cxpo.nded air sncs on 

the neck ,.heads dre:wn toward the bu.ck and. dropping• wings tin fact •. the 

t1hole body :puf'fed out as nearly as rossible into the sha:pe of. a 



\1Y 

bc.l.J. on two stun.ted sur-J.)Orts) ,strut a.bout in circles>not all eoing 

the same way, but prtssing ['JlO. crossing each other in various ene;los. 

As the "da.nee11 procoeds,the exo1.tement of the bi1-.a.s inc:reases,they 

stoop tcmard the ground. twist and tun-1,me.ke eudden ruohes forward~ 

ste.mping the ground with short quick beats of the 1•oei; .lee.ping 

over each other in their frenzy .,.then lowering their lleg.ds,exhm1st 

tho air in the sacs.producing•a·hol1ow sotmd that goes reverberating 

tb.,..ough the still air of the breoJdng day~ SUdde.nly they become 

quiet and walk about like ores.tu.res whose sn.ni ty is unquestioned• 

when some mn.le again becomes possessed and stnrts off on.n rampage, 

o.nd tho natto.okn from whioh he euf'fers 'becomes infections o.nc..1. 

all the o'Lho:r birds nt once give evidence of hRving tvlrcn the sume 

c1iscase t\'lhich then J?rocecd.s VJith a 1"egu.J.nr clevclo:poent to the 

us110Ji conclusion. As the sun gets well o.bove the horis.on,and 

night's shadows ho.ve all been hurried away,the 1:mtics of the birds 

cc o.se ,.the boom:tne no longer re so1llltls over the J?l."airi e, ruld. the 

Grouse scatter in eenl!'ch of food ind in :gurmlit o:r their daily 

avocr:.tion~ This c:rouse has boe.n l:nom.1. to hybridize v1i th the :p1>airie 

chicken. :·~set_on :-.. so,ys o:f the wj_ntor ho.bits of these grouse: "Like 

r.10st memberb of it a frunil;/ ,it s:i;,cnda the t-rintor nigh ts in the 

snm1. As the oven:lng closes in,the birds either clive hecdlong into 

a drift o~ rnn about n little mid select a r,l~ce before going under, 

The bea. 1s US'Ually o.bot1.t · six inoller; :f.'1 .. om the ·burfc.ce.D.1'.l.d a foot 

long f'r-om the entrcJ.1ce. F.e..ch :indi vidl1.tl pre:pures his own :place• so 

that a flock of a dozen birds may be scattered. over n s:vace of 

fifty yards squc,re. By the mornine each bird's bEeath has formed a 

:solicl wall of ice in. front of it.so tho.t it invarit>.bly goes out 

e.t one side. 11 Lc.ing descril)eo theirwintcr dny thus:With the first 

r,ecl) of · c1.Ei7ll they · 1ouve thei:r.• snow beo.s nna. 1.uount~ to the tol)s of 

·the vlillows tUJ.d poplto!1~s close nt h;cmd •. At sunrise or a little before 

iJt.i., they whizz of:f into tm·m nnd scatter· .±ound( the grn.in clevr-,tors 



e.nd tho railroad tracks, .. Abou.t ten o'clock they usunlly talce a. rim 

out c:.J.on;._~ the rc.i1vmy traclc.,evidently to get a su:p:ply of gravel;then 

they Tetru:n to s:riend the warm 1~.:.r·t of Jche da::l in- the scr1..1.bby se.nd.-

h ills~ llei~e they sit a.bout in the sun D.nd pick a few buds,,or i:f 

the dt~Y· is very cold and snow light and deep they burrovr for their 
, 

noon~ny na:p .. At three o'cloc.k they retm'n ·l;o their feeding ground 

of the morning.,nnd 1,hen shor·lily be.fore sun.clown go unck to the scrub 

to mclte their beds for ·the. night.:· Here while the cruel \7ind swee:ps 

c.cross the ,p.L::dnn,and the thermometer ofttimes regist,,rs in .. the minus 

forties they remain d'iic1.dJ.ed SllU61Y o,v,ay from the bitter .night-world.n 

or course in this seotion'of the country their habits would heed 

to be somewhat changorl. 'lhere; is not very much s11ov1,anc.1. the nights 

m~e not so oold as here desoribed 1so -thut they t"rould huve to spend 

·i;hcir nie,llts aao.ng the saga-brosh in the sheltered :r~vines ond 

among the sWld dunes. 



TETRAONID.AE -

Genus C1ill111!i.OC:SRCTJS Sm::tnson 

(309) Centroccrcus m .. o:ph.2.sit!..UUS (l30IL\.J?..i1RT:i) .. So.ee lion.sage .Grouse. 

Desori:ption: Legs feathered to toes ;tail lonc .• grad:uc.tea. ,and 
. . ' . . 

SJ.)iked; Adult w.cl.e 1,a breecl.ipg 1)lu.rnaee: Up:per:p!'i.rts mottled grayish, . 

shoulders with b1o.ck wiry plumes and white downy f'eathers;neok with 

di stensi ble yellow air:-sacs su.rmounte{1 by erect fca:thcrs; chest 1nmd 

blo.clcish \7ith black wiry f'enthe:rs.depemU.nr.; :rrorn it (tm1'ln off by 

1"1.1.bblng- on the ground during i;h.e breeding seneon) ;bill blr~.ci: ruu:1 

toes blackish .. Ad.ult f'emaie,Liko mnle but smaller :md. without :rtlf:t?s. 
{ 

air-sues .or nuptial :plumes ;ul):pe:r:par-ts e;rs.~.'ishtthront whi to ,.chest 

speckled.bell,_v brownish blnck. Yo1.iilf,: Li.1:e ndtll.t i"cmn1e but brown 

and buf1'y prevtdling on upr,erpa.rts end. brent, blnclc belly i"eo.thers 

lu1·gely tipped r;ith v1hite,tail beginninc to ahovr its eo:pecial f'orm. 

{Bailey). 

Rnnge:Sage'brush plains of the Transition zone from southern 
:Br:ltish Columbia.southern Sa.skatchewan,end vrectern North Dakota 

south to northviestern Nebraska.north-oentra1 New Mexico .and eastern 

Ce.J.i:f.'0rnia. Fo:t>mer1y rs.re in the sc,ce ln"i..1sh of the OkJ.ohomo. Po..11-

hand1e ,,especially 1n Cim~ron County. 
Food:"Tho feeding he.bits -of the sage e;:rouse are peculim:- and. 

its organs of digestion a.re 1L'llike those of other grouse. The stomach 

is not u.i:ffercntiatea. into a. !)Oi'Ierf'u.l gru.11.din~ glz zro. .. d,ln1.t is a 

thin,vreal:,membrnnous bag.ronc0ihbllng the stomo.ch of e. ~aptorinl 

biz-a.. such an organ is.erldcntl.y designed for the digestion of soft 
:f'ood,cncl we find thn.t the bulk of the sr~ce grouse's diet consists 

of. lee.ves and tender shoots ..... This Lli:rtend.siu tridentc.ta} 0.11d other 

sages.including A.can.a. and A.f'rir;ido. furnish the b11-1k o-r the food 

of the sage gi·ouse.Other food is trJren but it is comparo.:tively in- . 

sie:nific::i.nt 11 • (Judd). Accoied:ir..g to nendire (18~2) • n1 ts J,lrinci:pol. 



:food. (in Wyoming and Colorndo) :t.s the lerrves,.bloseoms,nncl pod of 

the ~u:r:r.erent npeoics of l,)lunts bc16n.Jing to the genus .1str8£ffi1u.s 

e.ncl Vicia,oommonly called wil.d :pease .which are t·~lwc-:,ys e~eerly sought 

for and c.onsm11ed in great g_uEnti ties; Eencli:ro; c.lr.;o snys ·!;hat they 

go long ctists.noes :for fool! :tn a wheat :tielcJ.;so:rm tJ:w.t lie examined 

had gone eight mi1es forripe wheat., .fl..nts.v:-assho1?11ers.J.uc1,.vbl.1ga,. 

moths,f'ly larv~e.a1"'e me.n:Uoned as some of the inescts taken .• 

Nest: On the crou.nd ir.. a. slicht dc:pression,urrv.eJ.ly nnder the 

Ghelter of e small m:1.ce-bush. The nest is unua.tly ve-rj· J)Oorly lined 

nnd in i'o.ct -bhe eggs frequently lie on the b~.re gr01.1..v1d. without any 

lining l1hnteve1",.e.n.d ure o:e·ten found in <;;..uito exposed :pltweo.Bandire, 

1892" The mothe1· is hard. to flu.sh f:rom the nest ,rcmtd nine; . f'ni tr..-
f'ully on her eg\gs until a ver;/ olose u1,:vronch. A s-to:cy is tol.d of a 

grouse which did not flush f':rom a bunch of' shoe:p u11til they.wore oll 

arou11d hor~;·rhen ehe :flev; u;p vrith a €,Teat noise c.nd ecr>,ttered ·the 

sheeri in alarm. EeB'S 7-9.a.ce:p o.1:tve-buff to yollc,·?ish••gluucous, 

olivel;;.btt.1':f',.or e;roanish \':hite~ Genel•ally g_'lrl3:;e evenly mar1~ea. with 

snn.ll SJ.Jots unc1 fine dots o:t durk bI10rm. Thane mo..1--ldnen a.re easily 

washed of:f when the eges e.xe f'z•csh. Tbe eees in a sot pre. seldom,if 

ever .'CWif om in t_ype; there r•.rc 'US'!lally two or :r.ore consl)i cuously 

diff'el'"ent i;yi:,os in e0-ch set ... 110 eggs L1easi.u .. 0d 11y J3ent average 55 

x ~-38 mn. :B<:'ndire gives the incubation time c.s 22 dnis,tl1is being 

pe:ri:'01--med by the femalo c,.lone. The m.e.l.es de_sort the i'emaJ.es es EODll 

as the eces are laid and go off in flocks b~ thomselvea. 

Rerm.l'l~s:Sin.c.e there ere extensive wcste o..roas in fJ!e:ra.s County 

covered with sage brush,it is more than :probable thc.t formerly theoe 

groi.we made their homes :ln vrhat is .now Texan Cou....,.ty,. They have 

been re:vorted :r:i~om the 'b1•o1i:en lands oi; Cimil,.J:ron County on the west, 

so tho.t this mokes their pre.:senae :faixly certain. They he.ve e.lso 

been rei:iorted from ·the sagebrush cotm.try :farther east. Elliot soys• 

"When forced to rise• they flush ,..,i th a great :fluttering of the vnngs 



and utter e loud kek-kek-kek,which kind of cackle is ke:pt U!l,?~.f'or ---
quite n. consic!.ern..ble tirae .. They seem to have difficuJ.ty in setting 

rrell. tmder way ,.c.nu. rise hen'Trily ,.w:.::.b.blinc :erom side to side ao. if 

trying to gain cin equilibri'llI!l,.but onoc sterted they ,.go f'b.r and 

f'o.st enot'tgh,vJith intermit.ten·t q1.1.ick bee.ts of' the pinions,v.nd ensy 

sniling on motionleos wings.'' They ~-re srdd by Bend.ire to go ·to 

wt:~te.r tv7ice n. d~._;;7 .roosting nca.r the water. In the mox·.ning _they, 

drink r-::.ec.in,a.nd SJ?r~nd .the midd.le of the duy 0.11 the u:plond. nThe 

;;01J11g birds ,;-:rhcn :f'eocling together constantl2r or>.11 ·f;o one o.notller 

·rai th a low :pee]?ing c:i:J ~x:hich is auttble for onl? a short diste.nce'l 

Coues says that thc;r roost in circles on ·the g:rounc1 .rcso:rting to 

the SD.me p1!J.CC r:m .. ii.y 1'ligh-ts in succession 'lutless d5.stu.:rbecl. Thei r 

frtn1tting o.nd. disr,lays d'u:r-ing the tlf',ting S\3eson lw.ve been observed 

holding their ,·Tings out ricni•ly pc:r:rondiculerly ,in:flate their air 

sc co, then expel the ~:dr i:i th such i'orce ns to 11roo.1we the sou.nu. 

clesc::i."'ibcd. by Burnett as rcscmbll.ng nv.n oJ.d :rmmD · jt1St wi-t;hin he~.ring 

ct:tstQ.!!Celi J\:f'to:r the ·bird hv.s nccom1:11shcc1 this :feut,.he walks away 

c. f cw ro.ces ei -thcr i:n a straight line or a ci1•ole •with i'lings 

hanging looscl2 bu·b not grating on tho gr01md. At times they do 

dreg the . vr:Lnc;s r:.s they st:r."Ut ~:.lo!'.g r!i th tn.1.1 s'.1)rcn.d n.ncl erect ,-though 

n.ot to :per:pene.iCt'.IJ.cr as that of c, tu.r1~:,r. 

I have since received definite reports of the presm1ce of 

these Grouse in Texas County near farms along the edges of Goff 

Creek,and of their coming U:P and eating with the chickens. 



GALLIFORJ!ES 

:PI:RDICIDAE Par·tridgcs cml cunils 

ODONTOI'IIORillAE A.?lleri can. (uails 

Gemis COLINUS Goldf'uss 

(289) Colinus virginianns virginianus (LIZIT:U\.1'JUS~ .. Eas-torn Bob-White·, 

Description:Forehes..d und line throue;h the eye and nlone the 

side of the neck.with chin and thr~.a,t.white. A band of black !:!.Cross 

to vertex .nnd ext end.ing· be.ckvmrda on the sides• vri thin the r:hi t e ,. 

and e.not:her from the nw.xilla ben.eath the eye,and cz·ossing on the 
. . 

lower JJe..rt of the throat; the und0rpar_1; s are white ,tinged anteriorly 

wi·th broun;each fes:U1er with several no.rrow,obtuse V•-sllal)ed bonds 

of blaclqthe fore:po..rt of' back.-the side of thebrea.st ,and in front 

just beJ.ow the black oollnr,.of' n dull pinkish red ;the sides of body 

and w1:ng coverts 'brownish l'"ed;the latter almoet t'>.niform,\1ithout in-

d.iontion of' rnottling;sc:,Jill].e.rs nnd upper tei.'ti.uls covrsely blotohod 

with blank.and ec1ged internall.y with brovm.ioh yellow;to:p of' head 

reclnish;the lovmz· la.rt of' neek.exaept anteriorly .strev.ked with 

white and blaclt;:primv.ry quil.1s unspotted· broY.rn;tail ash. li'crnale: 

With the white markings o:f the head replaced by brownish yellow;the 

bla.clc ones \7ith brownish. Yo:nng: Rend e.shy,v;ith a. narrow· :postoc:mlar 

l:!hite str:tJ;!e,znd tho crown fl}Jotted. r,ith b1:.!_ck;thxoat wh1tic--h;benenth 

:pc.le dings af."',hy ,with whitish shof't st.rorui:s,n.nd withotrl; bluok bars 

or other r,,_nrkings;ebove rec1dish or olive..ceous d:t·D.1>,the feathers 

m th wh1 ti sh shaft s'trenks,.e.nd a ln.:rge black spot ,mostl_y on urper 

web. Chick: Reed din,e'J buf:f';e.n e't1.Ticuln1' dus1ty elong~,tea.. Sl)Ot and a 

verticnl. :patch of chestnut r·ufous,widcning on theocci:put. (Goss). 

lifenrrorements: 

iJ Morton County.Kansas July 11,1927 
Sr- Uorton County ,!{.'lllsas July 11,192'7 

L. 1 232 W ._ ,ll6 T .. ,6'1 

w. ,lll T ..- ,61 



cf Mo:rto.n. County .mmsas July 3 ,ls 27 L •• 239 7i • .. 119 • T. • 68 

~- 1Jo1"ton County.r~sc,s August 201 1926 L-:.211 

¥- JilOr·ton County.Kansas. Av.gust 17-.1926 L •• 235 

( lrorton Coi.mt;r .• Kansas August 17 1:1926 L. •220 

Rnnge:Upper Austral ru1d southern haJ.f of the Trnnsition Zone of 
eastern north lune:rica :from South Dokota.southcrn iiiinnesoto.,southorn 

Ontario ,ruid southwestern 11:une south to southeastern o.nd no1~thern 

Texas. the G.u.J.f coast .a.nd northern Florid.a .west to ecu::tern Colorado; 

introduced in Bernr.::da.. Now generally mixed with \Ve stern o.nd southern 

races whiqh have l)een introduced in the. ea.st~-
Food:Nurnerous exhaustive studies have been made on the food 

of' the bob-white. Judd (1905) mnde &. very com:pletc study and sc~,ys 

tho i'ollm.'li.ng: "In addition to seeds,fruits,leiwes,.bud.s.,.tubers.:.:m d 

insects ,it has been known to eat s:piders.,myriu:pods.c:i:"'llstaceans, 

mollnsks,o.nd even bs.trachioos •. '.i'he bobwhite is one of ow most om-

niYorous s1>eciesY In his o.no.J.ysia of 918 stomachs colleotca. during 

every month in the year,,i.n 21 sto.tes and in Co.nc.do.,-the :rood for the 

yer:::r as a ·whole consisted o:r· vegetable mv:tter 83.59% o..nd e.nima1 
' matter 16.4115,_mixed with some s:mcl and b'"l~:?.vel. Of the vecetablo food.,i 

e'Tain consti"t;utca 17 .• 38%,seed 52.8355,.and frui-t 9~5?;',;the grain was 

probubl;f mostly waste 1{ernels anc1 the seeds r1e:re mt11nl..Y weed seeds; 

not a kernel of f;l}routing grain t'Ias fouri.d in n.ny of the ntomashs, 

und there is no evidence that g:i.mil eve!' do ony 6mmage to standing 

crops. The animal. mn.tte.r consisted of beetlcs.G.92%;B!'assho:priers,3.71~; 

ln1.es.2-."l75!,;cater:Pillars,2.,95t,;s.nd other tldngs 2.065°''• In 1,.1.15Ust 

44 .11, of the food :tn insect matter, but d'll.rine the ·winter nnd faill 

months.the food is mostl;J vegctn"ble .. Some of the seeds listed are 

those of various e,:-t>.m:,es.su.ch as 1't1shes,sedges.sorrel,smo.rtweed,bind~ 

weed ,.chiclcrrBed "clove:r ,lupine, vetches .sJ?urges,.ma:ples ,morning-glory, 

rar;wce.mll:l:f.'lom;1r,bcggr,.rt:tcks,cnd foxtail,and v1:ttch gro.sr. rrulberries 

v,ouJ.d. be about the onl.y i'ruit a:tailable in Texas County ... 



Nest:A."Ilong hieh g.1'nsn.,or in the rrecds of fence ro":rn~in fence 
corners.,etc. Sometimes it is buil.t in the fields 1mdor tr8.sh fl:>om 

hnrveuting encl plowing.or weeds of the sea;son bef'ore. The nest itse_lf 

is a holl0t1 scoo:ped out OJ1d lined with :f'in0 grnsses. then n. woven 

arch is buil·t ovei" the nest .1ecvi11g tc-.n. o:peniJJ.G nt one side Just 

le.ree enough :f.'or the bird to go· in ;;".nd out. They ore he.rd to f'ind • 

and -the b:trcls sit closely .,Oocuslonully the:,, o.re 1ruil·t just in n 

thick bunch of grs.ss, "ai thou.t bu.ilcli~ t ... YJ,,; o.1~ch over the top; Eggs 

6-20,cre~ v1hitc.or light buff. Fifty-:five in -the :national ltuseum 

s:vernge 30 z 24 mm. Occasionally they lay lih0ir cg:_ s in other birds, 

nests. The meadowlf':.:r1c hr~s been :found to be i::urnoi tized. i11 this w-ay • 

perhaps since th~ nest of the rnca.dowle.rk is oJ.::,o tll'ched t~r:ia. u..l!long 

high grass. The towhee·nnd. the domestic tu.rkeJ havo plso been ob-

se:rvod to h!;.VC qttui1s' eggs in their ·nests. stod.dr.rd m:t..ss tho.t 

mr-.ny nests nre incu.bn.ted bs the cock,-the rest being enti'rely in 

che.ree o:f the hen.The p0.rent bird leav~s t.he eggs onco o .. dny • 1.tSually 

in the r:.f'ternoon, :-rnif. sto.,y s off 6-7 hotU$. 

RGmnrks: One of the most choc-n:-fnl a11d 'i're:tcome souncls of the 

dJ."Y p:miri.e is that of the bob-vrhi te 1 ns he jpyf'ully calla hie no.me,or 

snys.,.s.s has been intexl)re.ted. more 'i7ot, ,mor0 wet. It has clso been _........, _______ ___. 

-
whev,t.Tllis varies with the illCTivi<lua.1,come so.Jting bob-bo1J-vrhitc, --
se..ying ·1-.hc firot note two or three times. q,ou:t :.:v~ latlw:,- becin to 

i:>e..ir. The no-ten of tho nwJ.e mny cr.111 a .:riv,21,.rer-.;uJ.ting in a fierc·e ' 

b(',ttl~ •. Stodderd in his mono{Jrnr.ll on the bob-\'ihi te {1~131) says, t1Cocks 

which have been peaceable comJ.)snions J.'.)reviously become vuenaoious .-In 

the ·wild an occD,siona.1 combat no -cloubt proves :fc:tal..,i'o:r two dead 

coclcs what ,·;ere :p::lckod UI> v..f'ield were b1:-ought to us i·1:lth flesh bitten 

to the bone cll the j11uction of head and neck. '1 1-Io dosc:ribes the 

cou.rtchi:P dis:play. thu.E.: ttThis display is a frontal one. The heo.d is 

lonerecl.nnd :ereque.ntly turned sidevn.tJ'S to shm11 the snov1y.:-r!hite head 



markings to the best o.dVl:'.ntnge.the wings are extended until the 

rrime.ry tip.a. touch the grcund,whil.e the elbows are elevated~ over 

the bo.ck r:nd ·thxovm f'orm.--z.rd.f'orming a vertical :eeo.thered wall. The 

bil"d.,otherrrise .IJU.ffed out ·t:;o the utmost in. ~~-ddition to the sprev,d, 
' 

:f.'orm:i.rd-thrust 'ii.!1Gs and lowered.side-turned head.now \7alks or o.d-

Vf'.:.llCes in short rp.shes toward .-the hcn.,ru1d lllollows he1~ at good s:pced 

i.u fu.11 d.isr,ley in co.so sh,e t1.11"'n.s and :r,ms. T\•ro weeks to a month may 

elal.)se de:pe.nding en the westher,.bett·:cEu1 the time of rnii•irenp.d the 

beginning o:t nesting .. During this :pe.riod the J?t"~irs t'.:pIJear inseparable,,· 

the hen usu.ally trldng the lcn.d 1n foraging e:xpeoitions"wi·th the· 

cock o: devoted f'ollotmr. Re is very attentive at this time,as indeed 

he is all during the b1"eeding scason,:u.nless a.."le te.kes u:p incube.tion 

dut'lles;nhen he a:p:peurs to 1ose interest in the p:pposite sex. It is 

a.mu.sing to see him catch a g1~usc..liol):per or. other large i11seot nf'ter a 

lively chase. Re ~f o himself u:p I and. ,holding ·the insect out in a 

stif'f .• wooded manner .,.stru:-ts u sof't ;,ra:piclly repent eel ~\l-~-~-~ to 

attract his mnte, 1•1ho rushes·. to hin1- o.nd e~ts the dismembe~ea insect. 

trhis eol1h11on habit ma,y be :trequentl.y obsexvecl. all d1.1.ring the breeding 
. 

season.the hen usu.ally being.the one.to get the insects caught b~ 

the cock.even r1hen. the :po.ir is rearing a brood.~ .Aftei-- the young e..re 

b.atched,,the f'o.mily keep together perhaJ;is until tho next s:pring. Some-

times· onother family may join t;hem.This may have b.ec.n the ensc,when 

35 were se011 in one atti·aativc group Se:ptember 7,1932. The :fed around 

the t?Ol""ne:r o:r th0 p1o.ce qtd te o..,;·1hile ,then stv.2·te0_ down the road ,not 

noticing us sta11d..'l.11g by the i'enee until they wore nearly OJ.)l)0site., 

clucked into tho ditch except the leader. He 1--aruI alons the side of 

the cli tch tnJJcine to the o1;hcrs ~ll ·tho tirr:.c. nnd -they answering in 

soft , mibdued tones. They went a.:ro 1.u1cl tho corner Pnd came out intending 
-

to cut s,c:ross a T,iaf'!t· .. t.!'e n.nd go their orir;inal direction nn;.rwcy ,but 

c.e::::in. the lender warned them back when they had gone o.. little we:;;,. 



1'~3 
ru1d tho i:rhole bunch rushecl. h!3ucllong :tor tlie shelter of the ditch. 
Tlle young a:t'e able -'-o fl;,,.. V"' • th" v , -...r;; ~0011.,r1i · J.n a. ,1ealc ucoordin.ls to 

ITewcr .Dt1ring this t:t.me the :po.rents use. every s:ir~ifice to distract 

an enem:; ,flor,r,in.g f!.t one 1 s :re0t .~!ml t:r-;;ting ·to lead one D.-:.'my :f'rom 

the;;lac~ \ihere the_ chicks ere hidd._en. r:r m\:rthing hn:ppeua •to ·the hen. 

the eccl:: takes chv~~e of the brood.,aud in many cases he cloes 60 

t!.!l.:·rmy • ?.he quail cove7s c:.re quite. c1.isconce:t·ting when the.r fly up 

close to one with the, e:{!}lonive sound o:e their uings_.. The;t tll"e hard 

to see because o?. their protective eolors.ticn -rrhich fits in with the 

cJ.ry · grc.ss and the brokc-1~. s:.1.ndy 001JJ1try ·,vhe1.·e they a.re mo st off;en 

:rou.nd.sinctt the ext~;nsive C1ll.tivo:bion of the cou.n.t1"3. septembe1.• 4 tl92l 

fl.oaks oonto.:lhing 12,-22 members were seen.cm.other· similar flock 

f'lyi.ng too :eo,st ·to count .. This wo.s in ·the bredes o:f Goff Creek early 

one mo~n.ing. September 21,.1925.:rive were seen ulhoug a ro~d.So:ptember 

22~1918,.nil1e were seen running 'tlll"ough tho gardeh., Se:ptember 'l,,1922; 

20 young quail came ai·ound •. June 18,:1916,a brood o:i: lZ chicks rrbosa 

mother was caught by a hotuld. as she tried to protect her little ones 

t1s-~s :t"oun.d in n field nee.I' the nest and broucht h01110. They were given 

to e. hon.but did not thrive on artificial fee<ling and soon dflod. 

l!.,lies was E.bout ell thc.t they wouJ.d eat. rJey 21.1932,,June 20.1932,. 

boowhites were heard calling in a. d.--ry branch of Beave1 .. River north.of 

Tex.l:loma. In the fell the quail leave the open :orc.iries t-... vid wi thdre.,·1 

to the bro:k:en country end wooded thickets. 'J.lhey roost on the {Eround 

in o. circle with their hec,ds poi.nting o'lltvnu .. d.reo..dy to leo.:p up 1.n a 

second of time. several ~-ears a.go the7 were heurd quite often Ct".lling 

• loudzy !;lld d.ei'iantly in the early s:p1 .. i.ng ,.but with the extended cul· 

tivation o:r the land tlley t.U"e. se1(1om henrcl now. With this thinning 

out of it in the eastern sections of the county.it is round that its 

rt;UJ.ge is being extended weotwe.rd to overlap the te1"':ri tory of' the 

"Mexican Q'lU'.ili•., It is now seen west to the Olclahoma-New 1-fexico line 



and vrcst in Golo:rado at least to a region close to Les .Animas (summer 
0£ 1929). Accorcling to, Oberho.lser !r.&lJ. . "l.ihe bo'ht1hi tes of Oklahoma 

are to 1Jc re:rc:rred to q__.v .vircie.nus, thou.ch some al"C i11termedio.te. 

Some ~11c:~e.'s J?t::n-liund.le birds s some i'i•om the Oklahoma :Fanhtu1dle •s.nd some 

from nouthwestern I'~n.nsas nre ruth.er · pale ond if considered separately 

mie.,.iit es.sil~'l be :rcf'errecl to texs.nu.s.,.bui; the average f'1 .. om nll ·these 

i.nte:r.1nedio:t~c :r·egions is nem·er to c.v .• vi1•giant1.s.n .. - ... 
rrFcw :people who become acq-u.o.intea r;i·t;h bob-nhi te -who see him 

. 
stttine on u stouc wall. calling his nam.o,or see his mate. hurrying 

her 1:i.ttle ones over the :r.oud· into -the bl.ackbe:rry bushes vlill caro 
S\t,t:~ ' to meko anothc:r;" meal. oft his li·ttlc body~(~OmlJCOtl}. 



l'ERDICIDAE 

Genus C.11LLI:PID?LA Wagl,e1~ 

( 295) Co.llipe:ple. nqupmato. · :po.ilid(). BREV7ST!£:r1. J!l.'izonn. Sec.led (:uail • , 

l!oun.tcdn z:uail.-lie:d.can Quo.il •. Cot·ton-Top;l3:1.ue Qutdl, 

Descri:Ptio.n: Nl1.1.lts;!)ale b1uish fS.£-B,Y and dull bro-crn:isl1,,short 
I , ... 

01·ei:1t t:trii,ed with white;Zo:reparts of body cp:;;,earing scE:.led;bclly vtitt/ 

bu.i":f'-,i patch.sides strea.lced with white. YoYAS: Crest ~rownish.feathers 

wi-tll whi·te shaft streckn.u:vrerric.l"ts, tYit:.r1r.oc. \'d:tll ru..fous;b?.nck .• ¢1d··:1vhite~ 
' . 

unc1erpax-ts washocl uith ru:fous,.a:nd more D:r _less ba:r·z-ed with b~aokish · 

br.ot•m. YoUJ.:g of the yeex 111d.i sti.t!e'Ui shable :erom n.du.l t ( :i3ci1o;,·) • 

a Mo:r·ton Coimty,.Ir.e.n~a-s i.!.t1.t,l'.l"\1.S·t 19 ,192G L .• ,2M 

-~ 1Jo~ton County .,Kans~s 11..~st 19 .1926 L • .,250 

c Cirnn.rron County.Oklclloma July ll.,1927 L.,.272 ~v •. ,120 T •·:e:92 

P.r.i·nge :\ U,ppe:r and lower. Auetra.l Zones :Zz·om con'tr.-il .;:\ri·zoua,Nen 

Mexico ,:Western i:::exas .• soutnorn Colorado,.t:.i:nd western Cklolwma south 

probably to uor·t11em Sono;j;'a encl nor-them. Chiehuclrau. Reoldent in 

Clmn1•ron Coi.,nty.,(Niae );ee.su.al. in :i:exas Count:r-.nncl nesting •. 

Food:Judd se.ys of its vegetc,ble foo<l: 11The. s:pecios resemb~es 

the !"Uffcd g-.touse in its habit of feed.1ng on ~eon leaves tt11d tender 

shoots. It :reeds nl)On budded t1•.Ti.gs:,!lmt more often limits its choice 

to chlorophyll-bearing tismte.often picking green seed J.)odn of various 

!)1ants1 LU:e c1omostia fo\i;ls.it eats grass blados .. _ Fruit \'tuo eaten 

by o.nl;1 6 of the 47 birita exr.r:d~ed.,and none was taken :f":rom culti-

vated· ve.Tieties~ .As might be ex!)ected :D?om inhabi trints of a.rid 

J.)lr:ins .•. the:=::e bi1"0.s lilce the fruit o:f cncti end huvo been f' ound feeding_ 

on ~;he r,riakly .i,ea:r ( 011}'At111 lindl1e.i.mcri ) .Tho fruit of IJ>ervillea 

lind.heimea._ ::tlao is e:::.ten. The blt1.e bei~ics of itd.elia a!'.1£,Ustif'olia• 

t·1hich i'tU'.nish ncny desert bil.•ds t.:.niJ. I!H.'tLWJ.als with :E'ooa..are often 

ee.teri by the sct"".lcd qtw.il~ Different kinc1.s of Rui:n.10 f1--iti ts are 



relished.and the berries of Koeberlini.a sninosa and JJonis:ln pullidO: 

o.lso ere enten. The :fruit nnd succulent pal'ts of plruits no doubt 

001."'Ve in po.rt in the -parched desert as e. substitute for we.ter." J.Jrs .• 

B o.iley B'1lms up the food habits in genern1 thus: The Scaled Quail 

a:ppc.rently eats m.01"e insect food than any of' the other quails,o.r more 

then 29%.as agr..inst 70~1, of vegetable matter. Of this vegetable mo.tter, 

over 5~5 1a weed seea.s;among which are thistlo.,:pigweed,and bind.1;1eed,: 

a troublesome weed that often throttles other :plants. Dasylirion 

seeds D.lmost entirely i'illed six stomachs examined.Wild fruit.op.ch 

as prickl.y pear:,:and the x;uooulent :pa.:rtlf of desert :plants,together 

with its lo:rger per cent. of insect food.doubtless help it to live 
vrith a minimum o.mount of water. Its insect food includes grasshop:por.s, 

nnts,and beetles,.nmong them len.:f chafers nnd 01.1cmm.ber oeetles,vreevils, 

such as the clover pestond scale insects ( aevere.1 hundred in one 

stomach) that ~eed on the roots of :plants:: 

Nest: In tufts of tTo.ss or vreeds.1under mesquite or yuccm,sage-

bush Ol" creosote btrnh,cn.ctus or oatc1aw,re,rely nmong roclcs., Lined 

with dry grass, ooousi onnlly with r;, few feathers. Eggs 9--16, uflUally 
12-14, thick-shelled. D.nd lustreless. Dull white to crer-,my. Sometimes 

s:peclcled with minute dots of dull,ligh.t browns. 57 eggs measured. by 

Bent a.vercge 32.6 x 25.2 mm .. 
Remnrks:These a.re usually seen in the broken country bordering 

rivers or c1>eeks.,ilut occasionally in o:pen country. Their na.t\ll:'al. 

he.bi tat is among the c~-otus ,mes(l'Ui te, and greasewood val.lays• o.nd 

pin.yon and juniper foothills ,:to which its :po.le co1or end soule-lU:e 
markings ere strikingly adapted. The ti:p of 1 ts crest \7hich is snov1-

\1hi te often gi.ves it a.way,hovrever.as it S'.·dftly runs from dane;er. It 

is hard toflush;and usually trusts to its running to esca:pe.When 

sur:prised a covey scatters in all directions,dodging among the vege-

tation.One of their call notes has been deocribed as Tesembli.ng n 

loud sneeze ;another is a loud and nasal .E::l,-cos',l,Q,;L.-cos:Their ~e..vor-



ite location :for their early morning callsjwhen they are·heard most, 
is the top of a cliff or river-blu.fil,hthough it is usuaJ.ly well-con-

ceaJ.ed among underbrush. Bendire believed that two or three broods 
are raised in a season.,the mal.e assisting in the care o:f the young 

but not in ineubation which lasts 21 days. They ha:ve been laio,m bo 

be reared with chickens in Texas County ,,.by 1>eo:ple living along the 

-edge of the b:ree.ka. Al.binism ocC\lrs frequently .and· the species by~ 

bridizea with Gambel1 s qua.11,a.nd with the bobwhite.· They have been . ' 

seen and heard here Febru.nry 28-1932,nay 1'1.1932~.A:pril 26.1916. One 
waa taken near Kenton July 5 ,1926 by the Okle.homa l3io1og1.co.l ~ey • 



Family J?hasianidae. :Pheasants. 

Genus Phasionus Linnaeus 1758 

(309.1) Phasianus colchicus torquatus Gmelin. Ring-Necked :Pheasant 

Desoription:A tuft of elongated feathers over ear.ond leg 
with a smaJ.l spur ( in ma1e) .;wings strong• short, and round.ea ;tail 

much graduated. AduJ.t ma1e:Read and neck,except :for scarlet noked 

che~ :patch and grayish green crovm.mai.nly iridescent black or 

green down to t11hite collm-;breast rich bronze wlth consl)iCU.ous 

metal.lie effect ;middle of belly steely blue black; sides and flanks. 

yello,11;:fore:part o:f back yellowish with black marki.ngsi;mdddle of 

baok end -shoulders· chestnut z-ed,-spotted with white and black,lower 

buck and rum:p mai..111y greenish gray ;long :pointed tail yellowish, 

b~ded with blaok;irio yellow,bill light grey,i'eet brownish gray. 

Adult female:sma1ler,LW.inly brow:nish,slightly soiled on ba.ck,but 

:pale brown on breast;tail brovm.,bnrred,with black end1>inkish 

brown;irio yellowish• bil;L light {!;rf13" .1egs t.:'nd feet_ brownish.-. . 
Young.!!!., ~uventl ~lumage:Upper;parts dar~ bro,m 1tr blackish,top 

of head ond baok of neck 11i tll yellowish spots,rest of uvperpo.rts 
with yellowish shai't streaks and margins;throat white or buf'fy, 

brei?_st brownish;tinged vlith rusty;belly whitish or b'\:Cff'y;sides and 

flanks marked concentrically vrith brow.nish,black:!sh,ond dull v1hitef 

._ (:Bailey). 

Rge:Native of southern Sibe3:ia,Korea,and northern China. 

Intr&duced and acclimated in British Columbia and Ontario and in 

vnxious parts 0£ the United States end Enro:pe. The intrtbduced stoo( 

is of various origins and mixed blood.at least thl."ee races being 

involved- colchicu.s,tor9,untus1;nnd tllo!!;Bolicus. 

Nest:Usually in o:pen fields.in a tussock of grass or :verhe.ps 

under s. sme.11 bush;mude o:f leaves,.grass.straws.etc.F.ggs;~enerolly 
6-12.olive brov;n to pale blue or bluish green. 



·Food:-'.As a :-result of investigations undertaken in Utah by 

Clarence Cotton.and others,it~·v(as found tho.t 15 of 45 stomachs 

examined ·contained ;n1y vegetal)le 'rnat·t~r. Only one.a juvenile, 

con:Cained over 90% ellimal. matter.and 7. contained over 10¢ animal 

matter.- 'The grain eaten comprised_,36.7% of the t<:>te.l. stomach 

contents. Of this,79. 7% was wheat ,10% was corn,105; ,vas barley ,e.nd. 

.3% oats. .A sma.11 amount. o:f sprouting grdin, was taken through the 

growing season. Twenty-three had eaten green.plant materia1,: 

incJ.uding grass.nlfalf'a.aquatic :plo.nts,shrub leaves;nine had ea.ten 

cherries.tomatoes,J.)eas~ ·Forty-6ne had eaten weed seeds,includ.ine; 

;eolygonum (sma:rtv1eed) ,8Teen foxtail,clover,ba:rn.yard. grass,;sunflovrer 
~. !c 

ond RUsaian thistle. Fourteen end :five..:tentlie ner cent.of :'t11e· . . - . '. 

total yearly :food consisted o:f D..nima.1 · matter.including about 

40 species of insects .• GrasshoJ.)pers.snout beetlee,ground beetles, 

and ants of genus Formica . were the most abundant. The young seem 

to be omnivorous a1so,with a greater leaning town.rd animal food., 

The stomachs of birds t:a:Icen in morning ar eve.nine; were mor~ full 

thnn those taken at mid-day. 

Remarks:These have been introduved into Texas County;in the 

spring of J.927 I saw a bunch.of them at Guymon to be~iberated. 

F.Hiner Dale of Guymon says the following concerning these birds: 

"I liberated the first four :Pheasnnts that were turned loose in 

this. county,three hens and a cock bird. This was probably abou,& 
' . 

1928. Then the state took it up and for several years sent us 

!)ltmtings. These birds have done reasonablU well nnd can be found 

on practically every ranch along the l3eav~r from Guymon east to 

the )3eaver County line ,and also on Frisco• Coldwater and l'aJ.o Duro 

creeks which traverse the east pa.rt of this county ,flowing into 

the Beaver. The greatest density of :pheasants in on the gr unds 

of the Rooker Country C1ub,where tlicy estimate between 500 and 

600 birds. A !)air have been observed 25 miles northwest of Guymon. 



They have taken up with :erairl.e Chickens,and fly with them,but 

oo.n't keep u:p with them. Fheo.sants :prefer srmmp land to winter, 

nnd in the winter time stey in the high grass at night coming 

\<;0 

out to f'eed on grain fields in the daytime. These birds a.re the 
most benutii'ul in the world of' ga~e birds., They do not :pair and 

the sexes stay nl)art in the t·lintc.r time ,but book birds are found 

near the hens in the s.vring. It is said one cock bird will not 

ntuy within hearing of the ormv of another cock bird. Cock birds 

crow often in the spring,e.nd can be located from their crow. The 
hens J.ay from 12 to 15 eggs o.nd if a nest is destroyed they \7ill 
build another. I do not think they will raise more than one covey 

a sear. It is a common sie;ht to see a. mother bird rlith a. dozen 

or more along the river in the summer time. The eggs hatch in 

24 do.ys;I believe. I have rnised a number on m.v la.wn,e..nd they 

have steyed :ror tvm yeo.rs around my hO"l.we here in t.oi·.'D• One hen 

made ct nest beside my house und hatched 13·. Year before lo.st (1931), 

I had six :ph<:vse.nt hens with broods here in town. I don1 t seeif-~ 

any now. I thinlc they have gone to t;he creeit north of torm (Beaver) 

The ~heasnnt is a northel"D. bird o.:.nd does best in a cold 

climate. I believe our altitude nt Guymon o:f 3100 feet will 

sup~ly the coolness of climate." 



GRUIFORMES 

GRUES 

Cranes,Rails,;a:nd .A.111:es 
Cranea,Rails 

GRUIDAE cranes 

Genus GRUS Pallas 

( 204) • Grus amerioe.na (LIImA:EUS l • Whooping Crane. 

l!liiscMIJtion: Adults:l3._a.re-,red skin extending from bill to crown 

and -oheelcs.sl)Otted rTith black brlstlea;:patch on back of head,Dlaty;. 

:plumage mainly white with black wing q_uills and their coverts;iris 
yelloi1;bill we.x-y~llov1 often tipped with black or grec.nish;legs and 

£eet blaeld.sh. _Yo:gpg:R~ad feathered,body mainly white,but marked or 

mottled ,"Tith :rusty brown;,vings like those of ndul.:t~s •. (B ailey)., 

Fo'll'd County _.Kansas: Ootober 13,1906 L. •47 .• 5" Ex • ._85" w •• 22"-• 

Fange: :Bredforme:rly.fr.om Macke~ie and Hudson Dsy sottth to 
Nebraska· and Iowa an.cl il.'linigrat:J.on not -uncommon ·east to the Atlantic 

coast from ·Nef1 Elgnruid. to ~outh Carolina and Georgia;casual. in south--

western Ontario and west to·Colorado,Wyoming,and Idaho. Wintered from 
the Gulf States to central Mexico.New vet:y rare and. restricted 
mainly to so"Q.thern JEaokenz1e a.ud. northern ::,askatchev1an:,going south 

to Texas in migration.- Formerly abundant tre.ns:ient in Okl.ahomo.,no\7 

very rare. 
. ,! 

Bemo.rka:The le.st definit6 record of these in this :po.rt of Oklahoml· 

waa in Gate in 1912,with large flool~s in 1910 and 1911 (Lewis) .There 

has be.en no record. of them in New Mexico si11ce 1885 so that thoy 

:vrobably are almost extinot as fe.r as their migration across the 
western states goes. They hBve been knovm in 2exas County in fatrly 

J.e.rge numbers a few yea.rs e..go,but not seen now for several. ~n.rs. They 

were desaribed by »·uttall in 1811 as :passing in tremendous numbers 

without a break through a whole night. The wind:pi 1>e of the crane 1n 

one case 58 inches lonB ,ho.a. 28 inches coiled e.vmy in the b:fee.st bone, 

( <Joues) ,f'orming the ~rum:pet thro'l1eh which ·it produces 1t·s aonoro'US 
notes. 



GRUIDAE 

(206) Grus canadml.81.a tabida (I>ETERS).Sandhill Crane. 

Description: J!Xa.ctly like G.canadensis in :plumage.but much 

ls.:reer in size. Adul.t:Entire :piJ.etun,includi.ng lores.covered with a. 
.· ' .'· ,••. . . . 

bare,gr~.nulatecl skin (reddish i'rillfe ),inters11ersed with scattered 

:fine, blacl;ish hairs ,the l)osteri.or margins of this bare skin divided 

medially on the pociput by an e.ngulo.r projection o:f' the feathers on thi 
upper :pa.rt of the nape.Ge.nerfl1 color of·the :Plumage ·continuout:1 ond 

' -
nearly ;tlniform. :plumbeous gray .this frequently stained or overlain 

in ]laces. by· a rusty wash;the primaries slo:'t;c-oolored. with t1hitish 

shafts. Cheeks ond throo.t·sometimes distinctly whitish. Legs ond :feet 

blaoki.sh;bill blac;Idsh•:Pe.ler a.t t13;i. ~!s cr:illls.on~ -;toy;gg:Head e,n,tirely 

feathered. p:u.mage much ·as in the t1d'Ult,but of a lighter and more 

brownish grey.and oJ.ways cons!)iouously stuined.espec141ly on the 

up:per parts,_vdth tc.rmy cinno.mon or ferruginous. (G oss) ... 

Re.nge:Brecl,:forme1"1Y from British; CoJ.umbi,o. .• Sask:a.to~evm.n,Manitoba, 

c,nc1 southern Nichigan south to California.,Nebraska.Illinois"and Ohio, 
I 

and 1nmigration east to ?le\'t Emglo.nd;now rare east pf tl~e l!ississipJ;>i 

und rare or extinct as, a bree.~ing bird. in. the smithern•nal:f of 1.ts 
• ·,._!.\", "i.: ·~' .. 

former runge,but still breeds from·northonstern Oulifornia.wisconein, . ' ' 

and. UichigM no:rthwarcl. Winters from Oe.lifo:rnia,Texas~ancl Louisiana 

south to llexieo .. 
Food:Small fru.its"roots;sucoulent vegetation,.grassho:ppers,.und 

othe1-- insects,.frogs,,tadpoles,snelces.and small.. rodents,young birds, 

and eggs(T.S.Roberts} •. 

Nest:A wide platform of 6?-"ass or :f'lags nnd rushes in marshy 
plnces.,,sometimes on old muskrat houses.,generally surrounded by ol)en 
vmter •.. Eggs 'USUally 2,olive-bufil,,spotted ond blotched with redc11sh 

bro,m. (l3ailey).. A set ( 2 eggs) collected Hay 25 ,1880 .near Jamestown, 

Dakota.from a. nest on a mm:-sh in a to.ll growth of i~ushes.a level 



:platform about three :teet in di.a.meter,made of' flags,leaves,.and 

rushes,a:re in dimensions:3 .• 68 x 2+25;3 .• 82 x .2.40;ground oo.lor !}a.le 
' ' 

olive b'ttff,s]iotted e.nd s:pla.shed with sepia brown and :purple shell 

stains • thi okest at ln:rge:r end; in :rorm • elli :pti cnl oval {Goss). 

Remo.rks:·L:t.ke the sound n.nd si'ght 0£ the wild geese.that of the 

el'f'.lles is no less diatinotive and th illlng. The 02.~e.nes o.re only 

transient in Oklahoma.and are much less oommonnow then formerly. 
They uaea to com1>letel:r 81.U'round the little :Pools where they sto:p:ped, 
mnking n p~odigious noisefi; It is said that the greatest number of 
cranes 11cnt over 1n l.902. They are likely t-o atop :t"or the nights 

:as they-migrate .nea!" wnterjl' Sopteniber 18,1918,a £lock of cranes 
nlighted in the middle of the ·!l.fternoon nenr a sma.U ,:pJ.aye lake and. 

begon searching for food around the ciges of the 1,1001. rind in the 

grass o:f the :9ast'ul'e,. Later they went over into a co:rnfiold to see 
rrha.t they could .find,- We we.re vmtching them f,rom behind shocl:s -of 

corn.and got 0. good viev, of them. :Dtn-ing the breeding aeaPOll their 

actions seem extremely ludicrous and und.ignif:ted.fns they leap hieh 

into the air beforeone another 1 they bow ·and circle about with drool)ing 

and flapping vdn.gs, D.,..oth males a.ncl females join in tl;tia wild do.nee • 
.At do,ybreak on a morning in earl~s:pring 1918 I sm7 -this l)henomenon 

on the top of a rise half a mile away. 'l'he sight of' these· big birds· 

going through suoh antios in the misty air .while their o:roaking 

came clearly to our ears made e. lasting il)l11ression., There is an 

idee. that when they i:ly very high end circle o.bcu.t as they fl:Y._it 
will not storm at once.but that if: they 'fly struight-.and close to 

the e;round,it will storm at onaeot They flqb;y'f1-a3\as 1<1ell ns blfi'night, 
es)?ecially :t:C- the storm is close behind them. ~:his i.11:~s the case .Oct-
ober 4,.1926.,when they fle\1 b~t11 late in the night. They wero 

seenflying October 3,,193? ,.and October 5,1932 • 

. Migrations are in October1and Febru.ar:, o.nd March. 

•? Douglas county,Kansn.s !!arch 21,.1928 L •• 9'll,7i .. ,494 T.~170 



GRUIFOPJ!ES 

R.i';.LLIDAE Ra.ils,Ga.llinulee.ruid Coots. 

RALLINAE Rails. 

Genus Ro.llus J?.i.nnaeus 

(212) Rallus limicola limicola VIELIDT. Virginia Rail. 

·Descri:ption:.Above.olivaceous,heavily striped with bls.ck;wing 

coverts ru:f"ous,remiges :plain dusky; crown and nape dusky .,sometimes 

mrlf'o:rm,usually ina.istinctly streE)ked v1ith olive;a. brownish white 

su.praore.J. line; side of head unidtorm plumbeous ( sometimes obscured . 
. 

with n brow.ni sh vmsh) ;malar region,foreneck •jugulu.m,. breast, sides• 

f':.nd a:bdomen,sometimes §hroa.t also ,cinnamon,the middle of' the belly 

lighter, ( sometimes whitish} ,flanks (not sides) . and axillo.rs dusky., 

bp:rred with vrhite;llning of wing dusky.,.the feathers tipJ.)ed e.nd 

bordered with white. Downy ~roung:Glossy black;bill sco.rlet or ornnge-

red in J.ife,slightl.y marked tdth blackish in front of the nostril 

and on bnse of mandible. ,Young,first· rlumage :TOI> and sides of head, 

neck behind.bs.ck unterior1y,:r,.nnp,,bre&t,ana. sides,duJ.l. dead bluclq 

interseapula.r region black,with a few 0£ the feathers margined vlith 
bro,mish olive;wing coverts e.nd vlings nearly as_ in edult,a little 

duller uncl de.rker "perhaps; SU!Jeroiliary line obscure s.shy. Throet 

ashy vrhi te .,f'inely spotted with blnck; ccntrril region of lov,er bree.st 

and a.bdomen,wi th a fe\'1 of the f'oe.thers on the :sides tinged with 

white;nnal region n-'ld ctissum dull reddish cheS'tnut. (Goss). 

Range:Breeds from shuthern British Columbia,Saskntchevmn,southern 

Honitoba,southern Ontario ,southern c~-uebec,Nova. sc.otio.,,nnd new Bruns-

riick south to northern Lower California.Utah,Golorado ,Nebraska., 

Uiasouri,southern Illinois.southern Ohio,Kentuoky_:r1ev1 Jersey,and 

eastern North carolina.,also in •1·oluoa Valley.Mexico. Winters from 

Utah v.nd Colorado to southern I.-0wer California.,Guatema.la.o.nd the 

lower 11ississipJ.)i Valley states ,and from Nortll ca:tolinn to ll'loride.. 



ttRara sum11J.er resident in western Oklahoma." (Rice ) • 

Food:Grasshop:pers.-a.quntie inseets,earthvmrms.beetles,snalls,, 

small sneJces end fishes;wind rice.seeds.and tender shoots., 

Nest:In thick groirlhs of grasson low,boggy grO'Ullds,quite bulky, 

made of &.-X-ass,,\"1eeds,etc. Eggs 6-10.Said to average 1.25 x .95~ Cream 

white.,thinJ.y s:potted with reddish 'brown:.and faint markings of lilac; 

thickest around, larger end(Goas}"' 

Rema.rks:Though this has not been recorded from Texas County.it 

±s quite likely· that it is a voaaible vis!l:itor or o'll.Illt~er resident.IT 

has been recorded as a· rare suuuner resident at Gate,Beaver County.and 

there a.re several records of it in-New .Mexioo,either Eesident or tran-
sient., The rail is a good e.xam:ple of' :protective colol."s.tion,for the 

be.rring of the :f'la.nks destroys· the figure of the bird ,and the eye 

is Cfil'red to the background of :reeds and bars of' sunl.ight. One of' 

the calla of, the Virginia Rail:~as given by Brewster.is a &-"Utteral 

cut .cmt ,cutta-cutta-01.1.tta,repeated at brief inflervals •. often for ----- .· .... 

hours in succession. 
1,reasurements: 

tf Douglas County11Kansas :May 4.1921 L.:£45 

('!' Douglas County,Xa:nsns tray 14.1921 L.247 



FULICii'f.AE Coots. 

FULICA Linnaeus 

(221) .Fu.lice americana e.mericena G1JELDT. Americc.n Coot ,Imdhen,Blue 

Peter. 

Description:Toes · with scalloped 1obes for svlimming,,and tmder 

:p1umage do11se • .Ad:ul ts J-A sum..merlJ?ltunage slaty .darkening to b1eok on 

head.and. neck;wings and under tail coverts marked vrith white,and 
i'eathers -of belly more or 1ess ti:p]:.led with white;.iris red,_bi11 nm.inly . ... 

white.:fronta.1 shie1d on :forehead chocmlat~ brown;leg~ and. :feet 

yello\11ish green,lobes i!;r8:Y• Yom i:.!! jJlvenP..l pli:i.maf,$e: Similar &o adult,. 
but upperparts brown4.underpnrts mottled_.frontaJ. .shield rudimentary; 

iris brovm.(Bailey). 

Rnnge:J3reeds from -ceritra.l J3r1t1sh ColUDlbia.southern JJ.ackenzie,. 

den-bral Sa.ske.tchewan11Jie.ni toba.ontario ,southern Quebec .and· New Brtms-

wick south to southern Lower ·caJ.ifornia.,Tamau11pa.s.Arka.nscs,Tennessee, 
1-rew Jersey,an:d SJ)Ora.dioally in .E'lorid.a •. also in southern Mexico,West 

Inclies,and Nicarag,uo.. ~11nters i'rom southeastern Alns..lca-.sou'lihern 

British Golumbiao;.Oolottado.,Illinoia .. Indiano.,liessachusetts.,and Vir-

ginia,south to the West I.ndies &nd Costa. Rica. rrcommon transient, 

breeding locally throughout the state,most abundant in AJ.)I'i1 ond 

0otobe1"" (Nice). 

Food:Omnivo:rous fcedcr;eats most extensively the tender aquatic· 
' vegetation.algae ;wild celery ,foxtail grasses.,\'1ild rice,,seeds.o.s 

J?Ondweed,duokweed,.a.nd tule;te..dpoJ..ec,.sru.1keo.,cne.ils,and other small 
molluaics and wa.te.r j.nsec·ts o:f man.y kinda includi11g water beetles; 

also dragon flies o.nd grasshoppers eJ1cl other :food$ gound at hancl 

(Dailey). 

Nest':.Among sedges on platforms raised above water.sometimes 

with a tule gangvray leading to the ~est • .l!;ges:tJsua.l normo.l sets 8·12• 

bui'fy,thiclcly and evenly dotted with dark bl"ovrn. l.92 x 1.32 (Goss). 



Remarks: One was cnptured kept for a time infpe_ summer of' 

1919.but proved to be a Stllky and unnm:ts.ble-;pet. They are rare as 
. ' ' ' \ . 

:bransients in Xexas County~;pm:haps nests l1ere alo~g rilruiing but 

not known. :Nests,,however,in Beaver and Cimarron County,so probably 
. ' . . . . 

does so here. The :flesh is dark colored and not used for f'ood~e.n.d 
. .. ,, " 

its featherer a.re not soft and dovmy,so it is not ·l!'onsidered. as much . ' ; ; . •. . 

o:r a game bird., They are· quite socie.J. birds~living together in 
, ! ," I. , 1 • ,\ I 

large groups in their _ nature! homes in marshy ground o~ _ ·the edges 

of rivers.- They are awktvard bira.s.,wa.J.ki:ng stiffly end 1rlth a. nodding 

motion of the head.. n!J!hey occasiollal.ly d.1ve tor food ,but they are not 
. . I . . 

exvert . di--o-ers ~.ntl seldom do so except when closely pressed e.nd 

unable to f~· ..... They :rise from the water in a laborious ,running :I' 

i'lapping ro8llller ,:but .when :f"a.irl:y 1-n the eir ,1"ly quite steadily \vi th 
,{ • • • A 

neck and i"eet well stretched and the head usually irioli:ning dovrnttre.rd 
L ' r. • 

and the :feet a. litt.le U:Pl-7ard"(Gossl.The1r notes are a 01hrious medley 

of uncouth sotm.ds.rneonghing eo-unds;:f"rog-like :plunks.an.a a rough 
t I, • . • . 

sawing or ~iling ~-ktlwk~~.kok~lrawk ... as o~ a.. dul1 saw that 

stuck~el.l. the miXea· medlwy in tones of good fello't'1bhip and 1' ear leas . . . . . . . 

disregard for ,vho might be l}assing onthe other side of the tul.e · screen 

fo:r tvho wanted Coote?:n (:13a1ley) •. l'letmore describes their ma.ting f'i~ts · 

and oo'tll"tship thus:They (rival mal.es) drove at ea.ch other ,.,'1th heads 

extended over the water and the ,;,'ling tills elevated. · When near.1they 

began striking heavily first t1ith one large_ foot and then _the other-

s. most eff ecti-ve means of fighting as . tht.ix-. cle.t1s were- long and 

,sharv and their 1-eg muscles powerf'ul. Each: tried-.to .g'llard against 

thes·e blot-ts by seizing the foot of his antagonist• so that often the 
I - . . . 

tw?!held ea.ch other by· their feet while _ they thrust sa:o-e;gel.y ,,,1th 

mheir bills. The females frequently took :part in these squabbles 

o.lso .so that sometimes three or :four !irds were engaged at 011e time., 

vrhile neighboring ms.lea came rushing up-.also seeming minded to inte~-

fere., When they se::parated,the males sometimes rested tor several 



minutes 1.rlth hends dovm on the· ,irater and wing tips rv.ised.eyeing 

each other like ti.10 game eoc..1<:s. • 11 In the courtship display• nthe 

ma1e came :paddling out with head and neck :prostrate on the water,. 

ting tips raised hit:h above the tail,,a.nd tail· stread P.nd elevi1.ted 

to that the white markings on either side were very prominent. As 

he came near, the i"emale ttsualJ~assumed the same o.tti tude. When tv10 

or thl-ee: feet e.wey ttlie mn.le tu..."Plled olld :presented the prominently 

ma.?"ked to.11 to the female.swimming off slowl.y and then :returning to 
repeat the :performanee • .Ap:p~ently conscious that both the white 

display of the under tail coverts and of th_e wings n:re best seen 

from behindtthe l,itll."suing male truces a short flight ovez- the fema1e; 

drops to the water beyond her• and at once dis:playsrJ A female watched 

by Wetmore as she 'built her nest. "arrc.nged dead stems o:f' the round-

stalked Scir;pua; oceidentel:ts to :form a :platform.bending them over 

and striking them repeatedly with her bill to moke them :stay in 

:position,cnusi.ng a, :peculiar knocking.ham.me1·ing noise that nt this 

season was to be heard in the 1·ushes on t'l..11 sides~ 

1!easurements: 

.cT stnfi'ord county .Kansas July 18 .1925 L. ,3'15 

j Stai'fo1·d County-,Kansas :May 29 ,1926 L .. ,340. 



CB'.ARADRIIDAE Plovers,-Turnstones.a:nd S'uri'-Birds 

Che:radriinae .Plovers 

Eu.pods. 13R.UIDT 

( 281) ·•Eu»oda montano. (TOWNSEND) .. Uounto:.in l-'love.r. 

Description: !riddle and inner toes without bascJ. web,t'.legs long. 

Adults 1£; breedip.g ~lnmel}e, !Fo,rehee.d r.~d line over eye whi te.-con,.., 

trasting with black crown patch. Back of heed nnd rest of up31ex:parts . 
J.)lain light brown. with buf'fy or rusty feather tip:pings;tail viith 

blackish brovm. subtermina.1 band ond white tips;axillars o.nd v;ing 

1inines 1'1hitcltmder surface of fli811t feathers :Pale gx-ay;ehest UXld 
. ,: ' 

sides !)i::,le b1·own,.belly white.Iris brown . .,bill black ,1ags pnl.e lll'0\'.!11. 

or yellowish.toes black •. Adults .!!!:. win.te:r ;e1urm:...ge !Vlithou.t blaok or 

white marl;::inga and :pltunege largely tinged with rusty or bu:f'.f .• Young 

!?l Juven1:4 l)lTh"nage:Lilce winter oo.ul.ts,.but light feather edgings 

'broade:r snd brighter and under :pl1.unage more extensively tinged 

with tmw or creamy ottr:r. {B ailey) .. 

1£en.rrurern.ents: 
t .. \ + '.8:asltell County ,Kanse.s 

6 RasJcell county ,itenso.s 

June 15.1911 

Mey 15,1911 

:L •..• 242 

t •• 220 

Range:l3reeds :f':rom northern I1ontt-m.." t,nd weste:rn Nebraska. south to 

western Kansas.,noi:thern New Mexico.and northrreste:rn :fexe.s. Winters . . 
i'rom northe:rn. Calif'ornia.sot1.the:rn Ar:lzona,.e.na. southe~ Texas to 
southern Lower California..ima central i,iexico. uRo.re sID!lraer resident 

in western Olrlahomau (Nice) .. 1rconmon su.r:1:.·,~er residen·t in the western 

).)art of the stato (Kansas).n(B.Jn'.l't:er). 

Food:Chiefly grassho:pr.ers;also erickets.,locustG.beetles.flies. 

and other insects. 
Nest:Slight depression in the ground.lined sparingly with the · 

leaves of' grasses. Eggs 3-4,ground color dee:p brownish drab.heavily 

spottea. with blackish brmm.,mixed rdth emaller end ps.ler SJ.)ots,some-



what coni'1uent at the large:r encl. 1.47 x 1.111:pyri:f'orm.(Goss). 

nemaxks:The nnne of this bird is somei.''lhat of a misnomer,1 :fo1; its 

real home is on the a.l."id high :plains,far from water usually. It 

has been :re:ported nesting in Cimarron County .end w::-.s :rer,o:rted from 

the nl'enhandleu October 6,,1889.the s:pecim:en nov.r ill the National 

lmseum. It may nest in :rezaspounty;the chances nre thut it does since 
it . is srdd to nest commonly in ,1estorn Ke.nsas 1:..nd. in . New .izie:xieo .. · 

They :run STHi:f'tly.:ru.1.1.y twice .as filst a.o a Killdeer.when disturbed 

they ha.ve a •Curiouallabit of'_colla:psing-.or shrinking into themselves, 

c.nd stretching their bodies to the i:ulf11eight e.lterns.tely.(Cameron.} 



CR.ARADRIIFORUES 

CF..AR?~Dl{I!:O.AE 

Cha:radriinae Plovers 

(272).0xyeohusv:~J:ifents vocilerus {LINH.a.EUS). ~;i.lldeer.,Xilldee -

Descri:ption::'.Aiil'lJ.ts:Forehea(t.ta ~:pot behiP...d the eye,.throat .and a 

ring a.round neck.a band. on breast.lower bree.st,ancl ·belJ:;v/nhite;front 
of crown,lo11es.,,a ring around neck.and a band on bxeust black;crovm. 

and bnck grayish brown ti);>ped with rufous;rum:p and U.pJ?er-tail 

coverts rafous_;inner tail-feathers grayish-brown.outer ones becoming 

rufous and white.,nll ti;pped trlth black e.nd -rrhite. (Chariman}.-

Measurements :trorlo-n County ,Jransas June· 25,192'1 Ir •• 243 w. ,147 

T.,,,.92.- ff 
f Morton County,ICe.nsas June 19 11927 L .•• 235 w.,160 T •• ii 

S Morton Cou:ntyJ{ansas June 21,1927 L.-.239 w •• 160 T. ,88 * Morton Countyj'.Kansa.s AUt:.c-ust 22 .1926 L •• 255 

<) Morton County.KMsas Jm1e 1·9 .1927 L •• 235 w. ,164 T •. _ 94. 

Rs.nge.:North end south America •. Breeds t'rqm central. .British 

Col'Umbia,southern J;Ysckenzie•central Keewatin.ancl central Quebec south 

to Gulf coast and central. Mexico. ~·;inters from Calif'ornia•.Arizona, 

Texaa,lndiana.,N e\V Jers-ey,a.nd lle??rmuda south to Venezuela. end l'e:r:11. 

SUmmer resident in Oklahoma. exee:gt in the mounte.ins of the . south-

east :par.t. Rarely recorded in winter in Oklahoma~ Limits of resi• 

denoe in Texas IJounty, l!arch to Octobe1",. 

Food:Acoordil'.1§ to a government investieation,9'1~ of the f'ood is 

composed ot insects and other n:nimcl. matter. The bil.'d 11reyson mru:JY 
of tlle worst cro:p 11ests and is n vo.J.u.o.ble economic factor., Di:ptera 

:furnish 11.-9% o~ the :food •. Horsei'lies.,·ticks,roosquit9es and their 

larvae .crane f'lies.;caterpillars .cicadas ,bu.f:falo· tree ho:ppers,negro 

bugs (2t) ,weevils of alfelfa.,cotton-boll.clover.-root.c1over•leaf ,riee; 



COWl?ea curculio;white-grub,:bill bugs.Uey beetles,at1d their largae, 

the white g:rubs,,tlre .worms ~,.nd their imngols,the.click-beetles. 

gra:pevine leaf hO:PJ.)ers,,t\10-striped to1~toise beetle \"lhioh injures 

sweet poto.toes;.grasshop:pers.,erickets. 2 .. 28? o:f the :f'ood is vege-

table matter.including weed seeds.,chief"l.y the seeds o:f :f'oxtuil 
grass.smartvmed,nnd nig:htehade,. 

N~st:O:f'ten f~ from water in a. wheat fielq 01' 3?asture.or close 
to bui1dings,in slight deJ,iression sometimes scantily lined with 
feather$ or gras:a. Eggs 4,white*ma:rked chiefly at the larger end 

with spots and irregular scrav,ls of chocolate.l.50 x 1.10.{Chapman) 

Placed,,,n.s those of. all limicoline birds.-wi th the J.X)inted ends touching 

Reported June 20,1932 ins. dry branch o:f Tepee Greek. 

Young: .J'recocial,heavily covered with grayish down.,c.na with 

characteristic white markings on throat. 
ijema.rks:The killdeer is o~e of -the most widely distributed end 

one of the best-knovm. of the plover tribe. It is rui especis.J.ly 

vociferous bir,d and cries out in its cba1·acteristie wey kildee $ 

. kildee.kildee-aee-dee....aee on the lll.ightest provocation.. Although ~~.__..... 

a p1ove:r.i t li'.V.es inland nnd thrives just as well. in fa.irl.y dry 

regions. In Texas County it is fo1md around raintii'illed bu:f:foJ.o 
we.llovm or i,onas.,v,here e.t the first sign of danger it c:ries out and 

ala:rms ill the other 'birds. It is especially noisy after re.ine1 
when it calls :persistently and runs about tirelessly in the wet 

g:rasth1:fe,y 2 11916.!Jay 22 •. 1919,JJ.arch 30 ,.1928., I huve recorded ldllders 

as singing sfter rnin. They are one of the signs of spring.and it is 

alweys e. wel.come c1t;ht und sound to s.gein become conscious 0£ the 
busy but wa:zy bj.1 .. d paddling on its long legs about the edges of 

:pools a:nd running about. over the dry pastures.chiding~ !fl Did 

it?1larch 25,1932,.:lWaroll 30,1958.are early dates o:f' the appearance -· 
of the killdeers· 1n the srring. 



When hatched the young birds a.re very quickly able to leave 

the nest. f111en caught they ~'rY loudly for aid and the adult birds 

come flying almost int_o one•s hands,voicing their alarm .. They have 

the unbale..noed ap);leara.nce _and nmnner even more than their elder·s who 

seem to teeter on the very slender legs and to be.lance themselves 
with di:ff'iculty/ In July 1920;eight yonng ones were f'ound about 

buildings a <:na.rter o:f a mile tromJ:i rain-filled , :pooil. where ·the.{·. 
he,d probably hatehea. JJay 26,1919 a mother killdeer \'las seen'hoverins 

:fottr little ones in a tributary ravine of Goff Creek~ June 3,.1931,a 

single young one was oa:ne:ht in a v,heat :field •. and with no ol.d one 

near,a:p:parently. The f'ema1e soon catne within res.ch o:f r:r:, hand~in grea:t 
e.gito.tion,and crying loudly. May 23.1932.young ones were seen nea:r 

to roi artifio1al pool." '1fuen the srune locality vrn,s ·visited Jtme 12, 

the:re ivere some birds which seemed to be the young ones grotm UJ? 
and flying. ·Se;ptember 19.1918,a. brood of young were seen running 

across a road through G-ott Creek.-· June-.1932,a pair :Seemed to have 
a nest in a wheatfield :far from water.the male hovering about 

the buildings and giving his cries of a.lnrm whenever a person w.as 

seen.When the wheatfield was o.pproachedJ}e tried to lead. the]oten-

tial kidnapper away u:p the lay road. October 14,1932,Killdee:rs 

were still seen around n small i>ool,. A yomig one was observed 

:f'or several: days around Ji.1J@J.st 10,l932;it vras n.bout the size of the 

old ones,but had a little of tho baby :Plumage yet.end was disturbed 

several times beside a :particul.a.r :f'eneeJ.)ost in the shade. October 

10,1932.the killdeers v1ere around. One is reported e.s having been 
' 

taJcen by the Oklahoma B :io1ogical Survey 11 miles southeast of 

Guymon,June 27 ,1926 .• 

It has been thought by some that killdeers luy their eggs 

't!efore the completio·n of their nests.as may be assumed b_v the occas-

ionri.l finding of eggs on bare ground,,and later f'ina.ing them in a 

lined nest~From a desoriJ?tion given June 13.1932 of eggs found among 
I 



S,COIDP.ACID.AE Woodooclc.,Snipe•and Sa:ndpi:pers. 

S60IDPAGD1AE woodcock and,SX,..ipe 

Genus CAPELLA. Frenzel 
(230) Capella delics:to. (ORD). Wi1son's Snipe.Jack Snil)e,T<!nglish Sni:pe. 

Description:n ill widened and sensitive at tip;tip of upper 

mandible over-reaching the lower. /i.dults 3;oru1& !a, first winter 

J?lumage:Top of: head with nv.rrow btlfi'y or whitish median stripe between 

broad black 1etera1 stri:pes,.bordered by ].)ale sul]erl'!ilia:ey stripes 

above dark eye stripes;u:pper :parts. va.riegu.tedll!dark brown.tan,:or bu:f'fy • 

striped witll J.ight bu:ffy or whitish.giving a. lengthwise st,ri:ped 

:pattern to head E"..nd back;uppe:r rai1 coverts dusky,oentral tiil :reathen 

black with broad mibterminal rufous bar and whiti_sh t1p;nec1r e.nd 

breast st:reekeut6:id spotted;be~·rhi te;und.er tail covert';""''1iutf.mark;d 
,1ith blnckish V'a;a.xills.rs and wing liniZl{;s barred black nnd \'Jhite; 

, I 

iris brovm,bill greenish gray.blackish toward ti:p.,legs and fec·t 

greenish gray,,,:X,ow..v~,!f!.]~£P,e1 ;elu.me.~2.:Similo.r ·t,o adult but with 

' cons:i.il.erable admixture . or ', cinnamon. 

Range :l3reeds from western .Alaska.northem -Y'Ukon,northern ?!e.ck-

enzie ,northem Jfunitobri..,the Ungava Peninsu.la,Ne,1 :Erunsvriclc,and !iet1-

foundlnnd south· to southern California.northern Nevada,southern 
Colorado,,ee.ster.n. South Dokota,northarn ·111inois.northcrn.Indiana.t 
ccntrtl Ontario •nnd northwestern Pennsylvania. Winters :from south-

eastern Alaska.southern British Columbia.southern 1!ontc..na.Ne,·1 l!exico, 

centr~l Colorao.o ,w.d so11thern Virginia through Oontro.l .America r:.nd 

East Indies to Colombia aru1·southern Bro.zil;-remains.in wlb.nter 
casually and locally north to Neb:raska.1!innesotg..Illinois.and Nova 

Scotia. nRnre breeder in Cimarron cou.nty:r (Nice). 

Food:Selects for its .favorite ~:ree;ding grounds the water line 3ust 
bordering the flats.where the mud is soft and. where they ocn sink 
their bills to the full length. Earthworms :probably constitute the 



:principal :food of the snipe.nlso cutwo.rms iwireworms ,J.caches .g:r.•usb.-

hol)pers ,loousts ,beetles .,mosqui tpes,othe,.- insects and their la.i.--ov-ee, 

some kinds of marsh pl.ants (Dent). 
Nest: Shallow hollow· me.de in. grass or moss of lumrs rising 

nbove the bog w~ter o:t m.ars}:cy- ground,linea with broken bits of dead 

grass and sometimes with dead leaves.. Eggs 4 • usu.a.lly : gJ.os}Jy • bucktllorn 

brown to deep olive buff or d&~ olive .. :Boldly s~otted or blotched.Ji 

chiefly about the l....<1.rger end (Bent) " 

Remarks ::These frequent mai-~1ands •. sna. whe.n :f'l"O.shed fly awny 

with· a .she.rp nn.d eharacte:ristic aee.i~ooa~'J?• It is i"ound ·most often 

i11 the.gre.ss .• not so .much on 1mexposet1~. mua. f2.a.ts. It is aaid ·to :reed 

at all hours of the day,ttrid also at night in the nnict :nuts .. ~in.ce 

this has. been .knoym,· to nent in Cimarron Co"llllty ,and 2..l::m :further eo.st 

in Okl.ahoma,it probably either nests in Texa.a County along the ri,rer 

o:t" is a transient.They are_ to be fmuna eazol.y in the ~:Pring her'f.,so 

tht?.t they })robably nest in the immediate vicinity. The o.eria,1 per-

f'ol"ll!ance is oha:r.r.cteristic ,,:r,. the. c:Tack Sni-pe in the breed.ing season.' 

sometime a he makes a suclden deaoent . t>f five or six hundred· f eet .• nfter 

circling high in the uir with a 11 quivering motion o:r. the vringsjo..nd 

what J:taton deecribes as rt "Vteira' tremulous crescendo whittle ,resom- · 

bling somew·hat the r.1.istr:i.ut or mu.i':r.led. blea.tinr; of a ldd.,or the wound 

of e.n. olcf:•f'ashionect f'0n-mill,.whence the notec have bcon kn.o-.'1TI as the 

1blea.ting 1 or •winnowing' of the snipe. Br.iley. 

Measurements: 
cf :P:ratt County,Kansas Ms2ch 1,193.0 L •. ,.261 e:x.381. 

rJ Scott County .,Kansas Ja:n1.laI"Y 1 .1927 L. ,274 W •• 132 T. ,47 

33 exs.r County,Texas 1J~ 6,192G L • .,10.25 in • 
............ 



NUUE:Uim.AE Curlews• Yellov1legs .a.nd. Allies 

ACTITIS Illige:r 

(263) Actitis maeularia (L!Imil'US). Spotted Sandpil.)el.'". 

Descri:ption:: Outer and middl.e toes co.tmected by basal. v1ebs .. 

AduJ.ts in: breeding ;elumne;ofUpr,e;rparts si1ken greenish or bronzy 

brown.:with fa.int metal.lie gl;o.as,irregularly flecked with blackish; 

outer tail :feathers barred with brmm and white.s:pread wing with 

cons:Piouous white 11ne;.rod.llara white,wing linings end f'lieJlt 

feathers brovm nnd v1h1tc;line over eye white,,oncl undervarts white 

with large round sr,,ots except on chin;iris· bro'vm.;bill with uv:per 

mandible ·ma.inly. blacldsh •. :f'J.esh colored. near base.lmve:r mandible 

chiefly yellow or orange;legs and feet generally yellovdsh or green-

ish. Ad:o.J.ts ;x:oun~ in ,winter i>lumage,:U:p:per:parts grayish olive or 
bronzy olive ,\1.?ll!W.l:'ked e:x:·oe:pt for dusky sho.ft~strecl::s n.nd barring 

ontd . .ng coverts.;under3?arts 1ll'lSl)Otted 1 sides of neck and. chest stu'fused 

with dr0.b .. ]o~ in Ju:venal ;p1u.rnrwe:Lik~ winter adults,but still 

less glossy ;upl)er:parts narrowly barred with :po.le buff end duslcy, 

giving scaled ef'f-eet. (:Baileyl-

Ro.nge::Breeds from tree limit in northwestern Ale.slca.northeni 

l!o.ck·enzie ,northern ilia.ni toba.northern U ngava :eenineu1e.:, (\tld .i:~ew .. · 

foundlond south t:o southern Calif'o2'nia..central Arizona-.southem 
New Mexieo,southern Texas.southern Louisiane.,oentral. Alabama and 

noI>the:rn South Oerollna. Wlnters from aouthe:rn. :Bri tiah CoJ:wnbia, 

Louisiona,e.nd south Carolina to southe:rn nrazil,centro.1 l'eru,nnd 

Bolivia.and easually .A.Jrgentina. 
Food:Flying insects taken while on the wing;cutworms,,cabbage 

and o.rmy worms,g.rubs. 1tin order to come within strlling distunce 

o:f' .. nn insect before it fles aw~,the spotted se.ndpi:per resorts to 

a. ruse by which its a:pp:roaohing head and beak e.re concealed or 



o:f seaweed. 
made inconspicuous. As the bird we.lks over windrotvs 'and such :places 

.I'-
. . . ~· . where :flies abound.it stretches its body out with the 1ong a.xis 

:pa..2'e1lel to the ground. In this :position.the head,:f'rom the flies' 

point of view is masked by}the body ns a background,~d the bird 

is enabled ·to come so near that it et:.m sne.:P up a :f'J.y,,~ven after it 
> 

hna to.ken wing, by a. straight f'ortvard movement o:f the head,. In 

stalking a flying.prey,the spotted sandpil)e:r cree:ps .u.I> to the fly, 
moving· s10'tvly with cat-like ste:va,the tail motionless and apparently 

' never adoi,ts the trell-knovm trick of the semi:pr-"'1m.o.ted !)lover• the 
with , · . : · 

running about the hind. part of the body tilted t'ar u:pward,advencing 
' ,A-- I • 

upon a: flS under. co,rer of ·thia ns a aereen" {'C'.Be:nt) .• 

:Nest:In a slight depressi'o~.in the grotmd .• sometimes lined with 

.:fxltten woocl,~.s.ss.or 1eeves;usually built in e. damp location near 

water. If the birds are £112.s-hea· while thay are buildi;tt..g their nest• . . . . . 

they wi11 deseZ't it 811.d build another. They buil.d in sendy ground. 

o:r in meadow land among tufts o:t gruss,,or -on lake shores just 

above tho water mnrk e,mo:ng the drift 111ashed . out . on the .r-.hore. They 

nearly alt!J'.qys lay four egga,.ovo.te,,slightly glossed;buff as ground 

color.,wlth i.rregnJ.n:r splotches or blotches of dark brot'i'n.sometimes 
very :tinely .and ev~nly spotted.. 'l'he markings ere ra:rel.y coneentratett 

at the larger ena ..• t•1hich is unusual. 88 in the :riational lluse'llI!l 

average 32 x 23 mm• ~rhe male bird is found . by some to do nll or 

nearly nll of the incubation. The· incubating time i.s :fifteen. dcys • 

and the young birds are able to leave the nest el.most o.t onoe. They 

stray 'from the l)nrent a few days after hatching. They~ once 
e:rJli bit the ancestral habit of wagging the tail ,twitching it ner .... 

vously from side to side,seeming to balance themselves with it., 
F.emti,.rlcs: This bi:rd has be_en re:ported nesting in Cimarron 

County ,and a fema1e was ta.lten in !Jorton County August 18 ,1926 ,length 

185 mm •. one may have been seen in Texas county oetober 1'7 ,l932;the 

following-description was given 1>Y Caroline Renderson:A small brown 



and grey bird--very smooth ·an.a. sleek in a)?!)earance.Eeck solid color. 
no· whitemarldngs apparent .a. ·rather dark kha.v.:i color but not quite 

that br·igb.t .. Breast ell esh:;" gray,,exce1>t that in certain :posi.tions 

there seemd to be a tlint of a tawny bl'ownish tinge along the .aid.es 

at the edge of the wings. Tail about J.ike the back.but somewhu.t 

darker. ·The most noticeable feature was the bird's extreme vivacious-

ness. It flew be'.fore mp by short flights for e. long distance, 

running llong the: l'O.il:(rail.l"oad) • between f litrlits and keeping up a 

constand botdng .ena bobbing up and down.much o.:s the dusks bow 

to one another ,.only the bird lcept ;facing me and seemd to be shmtl:ng 

off~ · 

Nuttall named it J?eet-vreet from its 11ersistent note as it flies 

e.bou.tol!" runs over the mead.ovts or t:"..long a shoreline. It ia al.so called . ' ' . ' . . 

Ti:P•UP from its teetering ho.bits. i 



NOJJIENilE'AE Gurlews,Yellow-Legs,and Allies 

·Genus Nm!ENrcJS 13risson 

( 264) lfumenius americanus e.merieanus BECHSTEDT. :tong- .:Billed CUrlew, 

Sickl.e-Bill. 

Desoription:B.._ill slender and aowncu.:rved.u].):per mandible 1onser 

than lower;fro:u.t toes webbed toward. the base.· .Ac.ults breedinG 

;e111!!le&e :General co1or nva1.7ing in intensity in individuoJ.sn .pi.m.-ish 
cinnamon,except chin and throat which ru..-e much lighter ;top o:f head 

stree.ked with black.back an,J. shoul.ders streaked and bt:ir:r·ed wi tlt dus..ey. 

in coarse .nherri.ng 1>onerr pe,ttern;nun:p dus.Icy·._,spotted witll. cinnamon; 

up:ger ·tuil · coverts and ·1;ai1 'borred;rd.ngs lare;el~V' bar.·rect.;ro:illa.Ts . . 

and under wing oove:rts deeJ? ;pinkish c:lmw .. rnon sometimes immaculP,te, 

sometimes s:parseJ.y baxrea n {Rid.s\W) ;.necl:: and chei:r!; s:tl--eoJc$cl. ~belly 

p1ain. cinnamori,sides and flanks sparsely ::.Uld. ll!'.l"!'OWly bs.J.'Ted;lris 

brown. bill dusL.7.,:poJ.ing to fle;m~ooloz r:.t base ;pf lower· mandible ;:tegs 

.a.na. feet bluish grey. Ad.tu.ts j.,!! winter ~lumage :S:tr:lilll.Z' to swmner 

aa.uJ.ts.b-at gene:reJ.. colora:'Gion deel}e.l' :11in1dsh iriw.ceous~0s]e·c1a1ly 

on unde:rparts •. 101.uy:{ in juvencl £+lll!!a;ae:: Similar to adult ,excei,t 1n 

ineaSUl?emell'ts;ndiatinguishable only by so:f't juvenal chsxacter of 

:plumage 11 (Fo:rbush) •' (B,9iley) • 

Measurements: ·,, 

f Cimar:ron.coun:tyjOklshoma . July 11 •. 1927 L.,520 w •• 270 T •• 105 

tuo:rton ciounty,Kan~as June 27.1927 · L~,,G,1:0 w •• soG T.,,113 

Yg.G"Yorton County ,Kr-vasas June 27 .1927 L • • 260 
Range:13 reeds in'Utah,souther.n Ide.ho,a.na. ·eas"l;er.n Nevada;f'or-

merly in southern Wisoonsin ... Iowa.nor~thern I1lil:lois ,,eas.1i;ern Neb1""aska, 

and eas-he:t"'ll Kansas. Winters i'xom central Cnli:f'o:t'nio. and southem ,. 
Arizona south·to Guatemala and formcxly on the Atlontie coast from 
south Carolina. to Flo1~1aa.Louisia.na.a'!ld Texas. nu11common. si.:uomer 

:resident in the :Panha.lldle n (Nice) .. 

Food:These are .u]lond feeders on the :prairie,.on the Mgrations 



feeding on beaches e11d. ls.1::e shores :for a varieo. diet.. Wickersham 

describes their food: ncravr.t"ish,a~all crabs.sna~ls,.peri~11inkles, toads,. 

worms ,ls.rvee.,grasshop:pers, c1~iekets •beetles• caterpillars when found 

on the t$T-Oundt:SJ?;o.e1"'s.,flies"butter:flies ,and ber:ries,es:pecially de\v-

berries. The v1orms.lo.1'VUS,:etc • .,are :pul.led out o:r the gro1,md by the 

long bill.,the·end 0£ which mo,y uot as a :finger having se:r,arate 

muscles to control it.and often it is sunk into the .ground as far as 
:., 

it will go.·to reach some unwilling V,io·tim- The crustaceans are t.e.lcen 

on the beach,or.disc&vered beneat4 the surface by the :probimg bill• 
• 0 0 • I 

nre :pulled out and.eaten. The berries e.re neatly picked off i1the 

bushes while . butterflies and ot~er- inseet.s are taken on the wing" n 

Nes·t:Slight holl0\7 1u the ground,usually thinly lined nith 

gr~sses and weeds. Sometimes a platform of gruss is. made a.nd slig21t1t · 
/ 

hollov1ed. These nests are buil.t a.ny\'rhere on the grassy pra:i.ries;,but 

es:peeially on the slo:pes oi' hills near c:ree]rs .or in cuts or guJ.lies 

1•1he:re they are .not 1ikely to be .found. E~gs 3Q8:.,ovate,. to ovate 

:pyrif'ormtsometimes quite rounded;glossy. Gro'Ulld colors shad.es of 

olive buff.some darker ollve.,some green;some buffy white. Gcnera.ll.y 
> • • • I , 

quite eve:r.J.y s:pottea.some thickly and some very thinly ,.with various 

shades of brmm and olive. 68 .eggs measured by Bent average G5x45ij8m.in. 

Rema.rka:The, long ... billed curlew :is· now much less abundant in ~re.xas 

County than in the days before the openi~ of the Cherokee strip. 

EVcn in the last few years.the number observed in this vicinity has 

deoreasediprobe.bly due in a great !)a.rt to th~ extension. of cul.tivated 

le.nd. People have seJ.d that they have found, the nest . o:t:. the curlew 

here •. but seldom. They were seen June 5 ,1916 ,Al)ril 13 •1918 .May 20,1918 • 

(three},.June s-10.1928,June 15-,1932 (tvro).They ere very stately birds 

as they walk slowly and deliberately about.usu.ally in small· and com-
:pact flocks over the :pasttu·e · land.s,.sto:p:pi.ng 0£-ten to :probe with· the 

long curving bill f'or ·worms or to l)it?lc ui, some hcpless insect, They 

give very often a :r,eculiar whistle,something like the :reeding note 



of a you..11g turlt:ey. They are very hard to aJ_):proach;when one comes 
close to them.they give a hsrsh cry very u.nlike the common note 

I • / l ," 1 

and :fly heavil~ a't7ey. They often utter their cries c,,.xlew.curlew, 
' ' ') ! before e rn-tn,.and it 1s a common belief in the dry country that the 

so:ng of' a cu±lew will 'bring rain .. This' vtas the· cas~ A:,pri1 13.1918;the 

curler-r•s not~ t:1c.s ! :f.'olloticd. shortly by rain. When they alight on 

the grou.nd.,they dro:p to the grouna..:rm1 a fevr stops.8lld hold the 

wings stretched above the head for ·seve~tl seconds. July 27.1932.,e. 
·, 

c'd.:I:'lew v.ra.s seen f'lying nnd cra1·illg 'before a shovrer .. , Usually they 

. cr:i f'rom the gro1ma.. bu.t sometimes a.s they :fly close to the e;round. 

July 8.,1932 1 and July 12.,1932.curlews we1'"e heard· about sum-ise in a 

fallow i'i eld n.e~::t to e. ,mee.tfleld in the eastern end of Cims.rro.n 

Counj;y •. and July lt0,121,ruid l.'3,l!l32.,.two were seen fly:tng.alighting 

on the ground. with r:i11gs held ere et .then a.gcin ta.king to the air •. 

Jul.y 2s;l932.,two ,ve:re heard,r:.1so July 29.,1932 end July 3l,1932(Texe.s 

Con.nty ngo.in).,.they v;ere heard n.t sunset as they :f'le\v :pa.st the house. 
,; I 

Jrugo:st 1. tthey we:re culling before su.nrise. · 'l'hey seemed to have a 
' nest ne~..rby,.rrobably- in a railway cut .. These were the i'irst that had 

been oeen :foi· seven--:.lf·ea:rs,:snc!. they stayed around. quite anhile. 

Incubation !s suid to be shared by both sexes;the incubation .,._, 

time of the Eui .. o:vee.n curlew is said to be SO days ,..so that thut of 

these curlm-;s is :probably the aame., They are very solicitous ;parents, 

and i:T.lll try ·to lead ro1 intruder from their nest by mv.ny artful 

I'tlsos. A numb0r of years ago,.a :pclr seemed to have a hest nea..rby • 

nut when we tl"ied to look ro:r it:_.they cried v.bou.t a.nd tried to 1ead 

us s:rre~ from the suspect.ea vicinity• When the :f'ema.le is · sitting oli 

her eggs the ma.le is a most jecl.ous gu.ardian,.i'~"ing at the diat-urber 

from ever;r direction a.s if he wm.ld strike him. 



,11tnnmtmAE 

Genna B.EiTRP.11IA Iiesson 

( 251) .J3a.rtra.mie. longi cri:o.da { :BECJISTEIN) ., Upland Plover .Field l?lover • 

Prairie :Dove.,oiailie.; 

Description: Head sIILcl.1,.neck and legs long,.ta:tl grndu.atedfi 

.feaching beyond the ti:ps of' fold.ea ,~ings;outer and. middle toes . •. 

we~bed at base •. ,Adults in breed~~ :plumage: Brovm blackish.wltll median 

'bu:f'i'y lines.r-es't oi' ~e~r>trl~ansl.7;.sco.llopcd f";Jla. ·streuketJ. with bu.:ffY 
brown,tona.:I.n.g to black bnxrillg on \"lings ~nd taii;rtzmp blacldsh.,01.1.t-

side £eathc1"s m.arl,ed. \1i·th \7hitc;ta.il _ mainly dull- 'b'l.tff broadly ti:pped 
. :-.. :r--:•··· .1 '~~-•.;',' . 

with r1hite.,and. crossed 1::y :tr:regul~ bar! of black;outsicie rling t;I,Uill 

with saw"'.'too-thed mark,i11(3s;axillars end v1ing lir...ings whit~ j sharl)ly 

barred with dc.rk brown;broad streak over eye.~hite or ]?n.lo buf:f'y.,sides 

o:f head o.nd. neck.fo:re;nock .• _r.nd.· upl)erbreast bu.f:f' 1.ntU-rowly streaked. 

\1ith black;:part of" b:c·en.st,;sides snc1 flr:nks bufi',sharl)ly barred. with · 
' . . 

dark b1·mm;chin Bl'ld.. belly t-1hl:te;ir:ts dc.::d:: bi-own or blaeldalljbill 

yellow,1·:ith bls.ck rid,ge t:,nd ti:P;legs ::no. i"0ot dull greenish yellow. 

lidillts in winter :eJ_u.ma~:Similor ·to summer Bdults.but pn.ler. Ycil§ 

in juyenal izl.umaf~:Like a.a:ults .• but b1trf of head'"throat,8nd wings re-
:plueed 'by :Pinkish cimi..runo.n,,bo.ck black.fee.theres borclered with pinldsh 

b'lli'f or white ,gi vi.ng scule<l ei"f eats. tJ3c.iley ) • 

lieasu.rements: 

C Morton count;; .ID:i.nsas June 29.,1927 L.,302 w •• 168 .... 89 -'- .. ,. 
-; Uorton Cmint;r .,Kansas Jt1.ne 29,1927 L.,297, w •• 166 T •• 89 

S:. 1,!orto.n County .Kansas June 29,1927 L •• zo2 w .. .,1112 T •.• <Jl I 

Ro.nge:B. reeds :from northwestern .Alaska.northern Yukon,southern 

Mackenz1e.centra1 r1isconsin-,southe1--n llichig--dl.southern Ontario.,south-. 

e:t".Zl e,uebec.encl southern Hr-:ine to qouthcm qregon,.northt!aatem Utah• 

Colorado,southel"n Oklahoma,southern Missouri.southern Illinois; 

southern Indi:ma,und northern Virginia.. tJinters on th8\po.mpo.s of 



south America :rrom southern J3razil to Argentina dnd. Chile .,Rapidly 

becomine rare. 
Food:Prs,ctico.lly 97% o~ th~ food conoists of ~..nimr:i..1 mett~r,, 

chiefly p:tt inju.riot,s end nautril :forms .About hru.f 0£ the :i:ood. is 

made tl.p of erassho:in:iel"s.,crickets,imd weevils • .Among the we,:~vila 

et·'."c.en n.re the cot'llllon cottonboll W(:evil;greater n.nd leeser clove:e-

leea.f wcevils;clover-roo·f; t!Teevil;ID'zicaerus 5.mbricatus$which i!s known 

·to. attael: 2.1:most all. gc.rden D.nd 01•chn.rd cro:ps;cow:pea curculios;Tem-

mecus cori..fert11s~an eneey of' sugar beets; 'J1leces-term1s h1.1.'11er~•-lis 1 

which has been 1moTin to ili_Ju.re gro.]ev:lnes;011d bill 'bugs ... Thecesternus 

a.lone eom:poses 3.C5;S of the seaso112.J. :food o:f.". -the 163 stomachs examined 

in a governm.ent investigation.,.and bill bugs constitute 5.83%.No fewer 

than 8 SJ;ecies of bill bugs were identified from the stomachs .. These 

't'lG(:!-Vils infu:re.,often seriously-,.such cro]?s es corn.,whent,.ba.rley.eno 

:rye.1as well as forn.ge :plM.ts of m:?ny kinds. It rdso devou.i~s the 

leaf-beetle-:;; such e.s the gra.:pe-'1""1..ne col::>.spis,routhern corn-lev~ 

occ·ble,.and other injurious species;vd.1"evrorms end thei1~ c.a~u..1.t forms. 
. . . 

the click beetlet.::;rfuite grubs ::md their J.)i:.rents. the Ua.y bectles;cut-

1·.ro:cms .~ worms;. cottonboll wo:t-ms ,surd'ly la-T-Vn e • o.nd leather Jacket a 

Ol" cre..nef'ly lai-.vae. They befriend cattle bJ' en.tine; hoi·scflies end 

their lc..i--vae 1 c.n.d catt1e ticko.The t-egetable :rood .cibm1)rises the seeis 

of such weed pests as buttonweed,.f'oxtail era.ss,t,nd send s:purs.O:!cAtee) 

Nest: fimplo hollov:s sorr,3;olv3d in i.:ho grans of the :pr~.irie or in 

·the gxom1c1.nsually hicillen in t-ttl'ts of o-o,ss or hidden under brush. 

Sometimes with a littl~a.s~ lining. Eggs 3-5,u.mro.lly 4.sJ.ight gloss. 

Cl~e€.my buff or •:;hite,super:ficial spots of' snuff'-brovm.large 'Under-

J.ying splotches o:r drab. 66 eggs avers.ge 45 x 32. 5 nm. Inc1.1.bation 

:period is said. to be 17 do.ys .. :B oth .sexes share in the incubation 

DJid cure of thc:,young.Katharine R 'O.nter snys: 1'9.1he bi:rds relieve 

one o.nother at the nest-a trae division of' domes'tie cares;one bird 

would c.light at a long distance.then fold his wings,,utter no ory,and, 



,,71 th hcnd held low ;rmlk th~ugh the gr~ss~ squatting lor;e:r e.na lovre:r • 

until finally he diso,:m:mn:red on the nest ;then the female wo1ll.d re-

treat ,tl th the same onution.not sp:t"ee.ding her ,n.n,e3 'till :fai"' :f'110m 

the eggr:;r: The1sit_ ve~y closely _on th~ nest and n.re _:f'J..ushecl with 
. . 

diffim.1.lty.rthsn they engage in des:r:era.te attempts _to dl."ive. or lead 

the intruder fro~_the nest 0r young. 

Re!11aiks:J...1thot"?gh beloneing to the s:.:~"1d]i;pe:r :trunfly .• the upland 

l?love:r lives :fnr inlnn<.l and a:~my fl•om v.ater~ 01*he hottest days.when 

the couni;ry is w·lthered and. bu.::-n.1.ng,it is no EU1"'1?1~ise to henr the 

wei:rcl.hnuntil"f..g notes of the :Plover ,oncl seer a small gl'OU:p of them 
ru.nn:ing about over the brown i:,r: ... ntu:rE"-s.,searching for insects.nnd ll'Ul"-

su.ing grasr:hoppers :from J;;la,ce to l.)lace,da.rting ut inse~ts vr.i. th swift 

motions o:f the haad,and ehas;t:tg them with m-Finklinc,slender legs~ 

vr.aen -t~ey a.re ap:proaalled,,they :fly awey with a uioa:r:grov-1:ng g;ui;v-~-Il-!lct 
l.t,only to rrlight age.in a 11 ttlo WtlJtS off . ruld b0~n ,lijheir hunting , 

c-gcd.n~ ·They aJ."e · es:recially. a.bunda.nt in the ·fresh. mo:i.'1lings.s0eming 
l . . ·, 

to be a.t :rest somc-r1hcro during the heat of the su.rnmor day .• They be-
r;in to corae abot1.t July.but the ·lust. o:r them leuve before the end of 

September or fir$t of October~ AUo"ilst.1931.,;\u.gust ll,l93i.8•1l.~~st 8, 

19'32.:rlocks·werc semi.· Fll7on .AUc.i"'"U.St s .• on for severul weeks until 

Se:ritcmbe~ 12 .,l 932 .•. the :Plovers wel"e seen nearly everyday ,.r-1.mning 
12 

nbou·I; the rm,stures hunting in the en:rly mo:rn.ilJeS• Bcl;ltcfub~,a ve,:y 
. . . 

large flock of them was seen,,as f~ e.s could be seen in a· :pasture, 

every bi:rd standing on one let on a cowchipl Tho :1.c:i..--t duy they were 

all e,-one;at1o~her bunch in;.s seE?n October 3•1932;but this nus very un-

usual. The courtshi:p flight o:r these :glovers is describecl by J?ie1·oe 

in this w::w: On still wings.,these large birds cmrcle slowJ.y about. 

usually so high as to be mer~ specks in the\skY ,and .give their 

shrill,l)cnetrati,llf; r;histle,whict. will crn .. r1~y £\mile.depending on the 

wind·,ana the~- altitude of the vrhistler. First there are a f'e,·1 notes 
sounding like water gnrgling out o:lt a. large bottle,then comes the 



loud wh:11?-~-ee-iot!~long drawn out nnd \1mi1~d1y thrilling.When I 

first hea:i:-d this strange cry I a.t once thought of some species of 

hawk as being the s.uthor of it ,and I hu:ve known others to think 

the same ·thing. It is too loud nnd. . :penetra-ti11g n er:; to be attri b-

uted to one of the szndl)iJ?ers. · I •ho.v$eard the bird v,.histli~n th.ts 

manner as late as Ju1y,,,but I a.4not believe .that this is a. common 

prac-t;ice. On mol:'e than one ocoasio11.m have seen the bird._.e;t'ter 

circling at such a height as to be almost out of sight,cJ.ose its 

v1i.nga -and shoot to earth like a .falling stone. This .thrilling pei---

:rormanoe :is similar to thct of the :Pl"air:te ho:r.•.ned. hai•k.,which truces 
a heacUonG dro:p to earth when it has finished singing its contri-

bu·l;ion' to the usu.s.J. SJ;lring morning choro.s. 

Its melodious whistle has been litkene<l to the :z.-olling ca11 

o~ a ·tree toad.or to the whistling of the nir..g; • .Another note has 
been t:rt'..llslo.ted as qua-a-iksfrom which one of its local. names 

is tu.1-con. 



CATOPTROJ?I{ORUS n=onapa.rte 

{258a).Cato:pt1·0:piro..rus cemipulmatus ino:rne:tus (BREIVSTER) .Western Willet 

Descr1:ption:J3...J,ll straight.rather hec.vy ;:front toes webbed at 

base,Adults in breeo.i.pg ~11§\§~:To:p u.nc1 sicles of heud blac1::ish bro1·m. 

strea..'Tted vri th whi tish;back mainly :11ls.ck with slight bronzy sheeni 

mottled with buffy or white;body mainly gray marked with ducicy,U].)!Jer 

tcil coverts and base of' tail white.end of tail. gray;wings with stril:iti 

black and Yrhite pattern al;Jove and below•"telll!linal third of p:rima.:ries 

and all of primary coverts,.,black;bs.sal two thirds of' :primaries a:nd 

most of' secondaries white; •.• under su.r:f'aees of J;•l'imarii}s and f?eoon-

de.ries, like outer surfaee.{Grinnell,.Brye.nt.,and Storer);under:po.rts 

exce:Pt for v1hite bell.y .• streake<l ['nd s:pot.tedisuffuced wi·bh bui'fy;i_ris 

brown;bill blackish,,gro.y at b_nse ;legs a.mlt :f.'eet olive gray. ,Adults 

!!! !!.!lli~ I?lTu'iUl~: Similf..r to su.mmer. c.d.ul ts .lmt up:perpcrt s ;neck t breast,. 
. . 

rnd nides uniform grc.yi.ah brown,fading to white on belly. Y.oupg . .!.!! 
Juv~na},. J:lUT:l~faE;,:Like winter adulte.but upnerpexts tmd sides brownish 

with btrffy and blaclcish feather markines;underrm.rts ,·,hi tc .eJccept· 

for belly.suffused with buff a.nd finely s:potted 1:dth pale brown. 

(13 ailey}. 

Ra:nge:Ereeds from ee.st-cent:ra.l Oregon.southern i\lbe1~ta.Sasko.t• 

ohewan . .,and southern 1uanitoba.to northeastern Ca.lifornia..centrnl Utah, 

cent:ra.1 Colo:rado •1:febrasks.,western ninnesota . .,ona 11orthern lovra;casuql. 

:tn sum.mer as ft:1.r ~outh as western Ecuador, Winters from northern 
Calii"ox•nia. on the l'aeific ooe.st an.a :from the coasts of' texas,Luuis-

ienn,e..nd Florida to Ecuador,?eru,.and the C,f),la:pagos Islands.In fnll 

migration occurs in southern Ontario e.nd on the .AtlO!ltic coo.st i!rom 

11 ew England south. 

F·ood :Weevils,.aqu.atic insects and thei.:r larvae• :r:arasi tic 1i10:t"!lls.,, 

snuils.shrimps,and rpider erabs. 

Nest: Some·liimes v. depression in the ground scantily lined with 



erass,somctimes in a clu.m~ 0£ grass.ra~her buJJcy ana nade of grass 

and ·va:rious r,lnnts stems. "':ccs 3 ... 4,g-r~,yish nhit.~.bu:fi'y,.or olive_,. .. 

ma."!.:'kea boldly 1·Iith s:r>ots of' bro7ms ~na_ '.?su1Jdued p1.1.rrle" ,:especie.lly 

about the larger en.d.. 56 eggs uve.:r.v.cc !3411 :x 37. 6 mm .. (Bent),,. 

Rer1ar1::s :Tho Western· 7Jillet i.s only a ru:r•e transient in th:ls 

part' o-:r the countr-.,v. It has been trJ:::cn in Gimro•J:aon eoun-ty .,G miles 

sou.thenst ofl J3o1. se City~ b;st the Okl::Jloma :Dioloe:ica.1 Stu:-vey .and also 

it is reportce. at G-ate so 'that jJ:; seems certain to be i'ound in 

'l'e:zas Cotmt;r n1so as s. trn.ns:i. ent. It is a 11 rmrpr:i. sing and s:peete.cuJ.sr 

bircl11{!3rdloy)-. W'.hen they 1::<,re necn s.t rcsi; they E.l'e merely erayf:?.11.d 
common-looking birao.bnt ·when they fiy with grer:i.t outcrj.~a the 

srring n.rc northvm:ra: ,ohill!fly -through· the r;ississiIJ:pi Vl:'J.ley ,in. 

,'.ipril ro1c. r~s .. Jn the f'all it m.'i.e-rHtcs f';coln its. interio1· 1:::r.eeding 

croi:nds to tho coasts t::.nd goes south .. 

!.iec,su.remcnts: 



TOTI.NUS :Bechstoin 

( 254). Tot anus melauolenctts {G1IELIN) • Greater Yellovr-:tegs /rattler •. 

Descl•i:pt:lon~.M1.u.lts .iu b:t;eerli.llfl plu.m&$$(l:TOJ.:ff head an<l hind 

necJ: strec,kcd w:lth bl~1.ck a:nd white.ttpr,erpe.rts hee.vily .mot·r.led with 

blaok,groy.,nnd white;tail coverts and basal h~ o:r tail white.ter-

minal. hali' inperfee·bly. burred;w1ng quills blo.ckish b1·own.under sur:fo.ce 

of flight feathers more or loss mai .. bled;'O.tlder:vnrts white:;marked with 

blackish e1:eeept on belly.;:tris brown;bill blaclcish.legs r..nd :f'eet bright 

yellow .• .Adults inldnter :12111.ruo.gG ~Simi1aT • out U:p!.)er:riarts ,.1'11. thout 

black markings.light gl'ti,;y,..s1>otted with v1hite;,.mder:rfJXts mainly white. 

i'inely strenJ::ed on throat e,nd -0hest 1'.nd irregularly marked ni th gray 

on sides n..nd flCJ?l=s. YotUllS in Juvencl J2l'tt:11?..ge :Like eummer adults. but 
u.pl)erpExts dark 1trown,.with buff"y :instced of t7hite :t'eather ms.reins. 

(Ba:7.ley). 

Rnnge:Breea.s from :Ht .. Ilicmna,J:.laska.,cfn·tr2J. l:lberta,southcr.n 

Ungnva,,o.nd Le.brad.or to southe:rn British Col'01nbia,southcrn ~Jani toba• 

Newfoundla:nd,.Minge:n.CJ'.l.d Anticosti Ish:mds. l7intero from centro.J. 

California.southern l!.I'izona,'.1.·e:xes_.Lo'tlisiana,south GaJ'.'olinr~.south 

to Patngonia;ra1~e on the Canadian :prairies .. 

Remarks.This wes :recorded by Richardson on 11 Bea.ver River in the 

· rc.nhr,J\c11e" ,oc.1i;ober 17 ,18$9.so that it is not 1'-~otrn whether this 

t7nn f'ouna in '.Vexa:s County or one of the o·ther t\'10 coi.intlcs. Tepee 

ercek,in ·texas l;ou..11.ty,J.s one of. his im:,orta!lt collecting localities 

in this !}s.r·t. Ho\1evo1 ... it mus~ unclottbtedly be a .re.re tra.nsient. 

Measurement;S: 

Ju1y 17 ,1925 stat:rord county L • • 250 

(f July 16 ,,1925 st.ai':f'o:rd county L •• 240 

c? July 18 ,1925 sto.fford County L • .,262 

Sf- J'Uly 10 ,1925 Stafford· County L • .,270 



BECURVIROSTR°IDAE Avocets D;..'1d Stilts 

F..ECURVIROSTRA :Linnaeus. 

(225).Recttr'V'irostra americf..Ula GHELIN).Avocet. 

Descripti-0n:.AciuJ.ta 1-!! ~eedi::i:5pl'mllo·tae :Forenarts lieht cinnamon-

b:roim, exoe:pt for whitish area arO'Und. eye and at bo.se of bill;:rest 

of' body wl.i..ite,vr.i.ngs mainly ble.ok.nnd sh.ow-lng bln,ckish V set in ,'..rhite; 

iris brovm.,.bill blnck,.often i,a1o et bftse below;legs nno. :f'eet 1Jale 

blue. Ad.ult winter and imnm.tu:re~luJnage:Clm'!E.mon '!'ff:placed. above by 

gray ,"oelovr by white.. J:o~ ,E!. J..11-ve.ne-±' ]Zltl!llaf,e: Cromt dull grey .na:pe 
tinged with reddish 'brown.shoulders P.nd bHck marked with bamwn or 

b'Uffiwing quills sli(:."htly tip:ped with whitish-, 

Measurements: 
scuthern IConsr-,s A11ril l.6 ,1892 L. •457 Ex .. 708 

Rice Ccru.nty,J(8ll.Sa.S April 24118$6 L •• 430 EK. 721. 

Remarks: Thlb'tl§h this hes :not de:finJ.tely been. rero:rtea. fu-om 

Texas Cotw.ty •it is probnble that. it oecm.rs here rarely• sine e it has 

been 1'01n,.d in New J,Iaxico at Clayton,~.nd ee,stwe.ra. at Gc.te. 
' , 

Range: n_,xeeds :frompentral Ct,llfornia.and sou.thern Texas to 
so11thern Gnatemalg. F.s~re t:ransient 5_:n Oklrhome,(N1.es) Okl~.b.ome. is 

within th(<) b:rceding re.nge. 



Lari mcuas,Gulls.and Terns 
Larida.e. Gull.a . end Terns 

Larinae Gt1.lls 

w.ru.a · :tiJt..naeus 
(59) La:M.ls :pi:pi:X:OD.Il 17AGLER .• Franklin's Gul.l. 

Description:J,.dul.tz in summer ;plunm,ge:Hood slaty.,.black;eyelid 

with white patch;on neck white.:nnntle dark slaty;vdng qtlilla grey-., 

t:i.:pped with wm.te .• the five outer ones with black subterminaJ. spaees; 

tail t7hite;1lllde:r:pc.rts white.deeply ti;nted with pink in spri.ng;iris 

br0t7n,::bill dee:r, red,IW.ked•orbi tal :ring.legs and i'eet dm .. k m:ed. Adu.1 ts 

.!a yt~n_tez. plttma&e: Hend main.ly ·white,but sides with contrasting dark 

l)H,tch and back of head streaked w"ith dusky;bill end :f'ee"'ti rito.rker. red.: 

bill tipped vri th :pra.nge-reddish. Yoimg in fiTst winter;:plumage :Fore-

r..ead s.ncl ru1der1:rarts ~'1hite,rest of head end back brownish,:teathers 

edged with l.ighter;g_uills du.~•.ti:pr,$d with white;tail J?ule gra:;r or 

white ,J'li th broad. sttbterminal b looki sh bnnd., The sl)ia.ll size together 

vJ'i th 1-rl.ng :pat tern distinguis.11es ·this gull in all. plumage·s,.o.nd in the 

c,,dtlt the basal gx:ay of the tt·ro central ts.il feathers is unique. 

(13ailey). 

:Measurements: 

Stf.':!-:f Ol"d Cou."l.ty •K1;1.nsas July 18 •. 192!.5 L •• 360 

O' Stai'f'ord County.Ka.nsas JuJ.y ).8,1925 L,.374 

Stafford Cotmty ,Ks.nsns July 18,1925 L,.~8 
cf stefford County ,Ka?lSS.S July 18,1925 :L,.,365 

Ra.."'.lge :Breeds inthe · 1>1•ci.rie regionn o:f interior North .America 

:trom southe?n Alberta.,southern Seskntche-r,an,end south-central 

I,l.o.ni-toba to Utuh,South l)c,Jcota.,Iowa,(:rormerly),and sout,hei~ 1:!inne-

sota. Winters from tho G'U.l.f coast of Louisiana and 1e:x:as to Peru,. 

l'atagonia.and Chile. 



Food: Grn.sshOl):Ders.cn-tworms,11ay beetles. 11.A :r;,henomclfL..91 concentration 

of culls due to hee:vy rsins occu.n•ed i:n August ·1927 in the Cheyenne 

bottoms inKnitsus. As the resu.lt,it :ls :i:·erortecl~-t:here wo.s a corres" 

J?Ondirr..e disep:pea..renee of grs.ssho:9:9ers a.nu. cutworms on an c..rea :fii'ty 

miles in .cxtent"(Ee.il~y). 

1fost; On broke::i.~dowr.. TU.a.lies in. shallow w~,ter ,.on bottom or afloat. 

Eggs:Ust1ally 3 1.variable in size.s..liaJ?e 7 and color;bu.ffy o.ncl greenish 

w:J. th bro,:,,rn e.n.d la:vender rl.tl?.'kil'le$. 

P.".:H~~Ji:s.The!:'e are quite conll!ton' as tre..n.sie.nts in western C>klalloma. 

They have been l"eported in great numbers in Benver County• and hav._e 

been re:poTted slso in i·exas 001.12:1.ty torie. The1.~e is one specimen itJ. 
, I 

thdPunhe:ndle Museum e.t C'-codvrell. 



STERNDl'AE 

STI..'lm.A Linnaeus 
(74) Stern.a rurl;ills.r-u.m antilla1~ (LESSON).Leo.st Tern* 

nesori:ptio.n: Ad:uJ.ts SU.T$ler.:Foreheud whitc,.lores and crown 

blac1q1m.c1:,tail,a.nd wings :p~ar1-gray;outcr web of o"tlter :pl. .. imaries 

nnd ~haft ]a.rt o'f ir...ner vreb slaty black; under1mrts white; bill 

yellow.-ge.ncrally l;ippecl ~-d tb. blaok;:f'eet lfirange. Adul.ts i.n vd.nter: - . 

Top of' l1cad white .,more or less spotted with bls.oJt ;back of head 

bluc1:;b111 blackish .• I:::l!'.s.:lml'e:Up:per}}arts u.nd. tai1 at end. mottled 

with blacltish t'.lld. bu:f':fy,;.p.ri:mc.rie:: as in adult..,underparts -vrhite.bill 

bl-aclctoh •. (Chapman)"', 

A>\ SteffOl"d County ,Y.'.& .. m-;as June 13*1927 L • • 215 W •• r75 T •• ss 
:CJ, -

Doll..i!)hrui Cmmty_.,Kanses ·June 13.1~25 L.-.,203 

R0-'l"J.1.ro :Tu:eclts on the ,\tla..11.tic and Gulf coasts :f'rom Ha.ssachu• 

~etts to the Floria.a Keya and Te1:as.on islands in the Fississipi>i 

encl Imssouri rive.r s;; stems (f'o:r-merl.-v ut least) i to South Dakota and 

Iowa and west to southwestern !Cans:1.B and northern Ilebraska.;elso in 

the Bahemaa and Wes·t IncLics ~outh to the coasts o:f 'Y/enezucln :::.nd 

J3ri ti sh E:nnclu:ras., Winte:rs i'ron the <"~oust of Louisiana along the 

eri.stern coast of Central end South America to .A.rgentina .. rr SU.mner 

Ncst~A slight dc;iress:lon in the mind-., Eggs 3-4,bu.ffy-white. 
. ' 

s1)eckled or sr,otted vJi th chocolate. 

Pood:11Tim1011s ,_anch.·:::v-ies,crusta.cear.t.S. 

RcmsTks.This nests i:1long -· he :rivc:i'.'& in we~tcrn Cklclloma,both 

in Cimo.n~on 001.mty •t® Beave1' County ,mclcine• it llmost certain that 

it e.oes so also in Texas Comr·.;y .it was broucht nearl;y to extimction 

by the Elilliner;y trade• 



COLtP:!.BIFORHES 

Col'Umbidae Piegons Md Doves .• 

Genus Zenaidura. l3one.:po.rte 
( 316) Zenaidura ma.c~u.ra csrolinensis (LINNAEUS) .Eastern 1.fGu ,trl.ng 

_ Deeeril)tion: .Adu.lt male :U:rrver!)arts olive grayish brovm;f'o:rehead• 
vinuceous;erown bluish slate-color;sides of neck with metallic 
reflections 1 s a.mall bihack mark below the ear;middle tail :feD.t:hera 

like baok.,the others .. seen from above.slaty gray for the basal half', 

then banded with 'black and broadly tiIJped. t7i th a.shy and ,·,hi tc; 

breast vinaoeo'Us • belly ere um-buff•. Adtu t female: Similar• but with 
less ir:i.descenee;breabt and forehead we.shed v;ith grayish brown. Imma-

!, 

ture tl~oh like female, but the feathers t:t:vped vri th. Vlhi ti sh. 

Ueas'UI'ements: 
it liorton County ,~ensaa .it~rus·t 21.1926 L. ,296 
1" . . . . 
\J Morton County,Ko.nsas A.11o.-rust 18 .1926 L. ,277 

1.rorton County,Kanses . August 21,1926 L. ,278 

Range: l3ree_ds in the Austral and Lovier Transition zones f'rom 

N eiv 131'1.Ulsv:rick,Nova scotio.,,southern Maine.ontuio,Michigan,and Wis-
,,,1"~ .... --· , 

consis ,vest to eastern Kaiisas and. Iowa and south to the Gu.l.:f' coo.st 

and the l3ohamas. Winters(~rom Iowa.southern Yic!igan,and liassachu-
setts southward throughout;its range. 

nFrom Manitoba end Oklahoma wes:fiwerd,largely en i.nhabi tru1t · of 

the open :Plains and more arid ree;;ons"(Bent}. 
Food :\'feed seeds, crabgrass, :pigeon grass ,rn.gv,ecd, sma.rt,1eod, bind-

1;,rned ,lembsquarter, pig,.·ieed., sunflower, seeds, us many a.s 6400 to 9260 
. ' 

seeds having been :found in a si~le bird(liice ). Dutcher said of the 

mourning dive,1>rob::1bly the eastern ,species,The examino.tion of the ,. 
contents of 237 stomachs of the ·dove shows over 99~ of its food 

consists wholly of vegetable mette:r in the shape of seeds.less then 



1, being animal. matter. Whea.t,oa.ts.rye.berley~and bucl.--wheat were 
found in 150 of· the stoma.ohs.and constituted 32% of _the tote.l food. 
IIoweve:rtthree ... .fourths of this amount \'Tes waste grain :pic~ed up in. 

the :fields aftor·thelnrvestine was over. Of the various grains 
eo.tem,.wheet is·the :favorite,and js al.most "the only one taken when 
it is in good ·c6:ndition;:antl most of this was ea.ten in the months of 
J'tl.ly ruitl A~1st, ·Corn.the second in· nmoi:m.t ,was all old damaged. 

grain trucen from the :f:ield,s aftel." · the a.hrvest .or :from road o~ stock 
yards ,in su..rnmer. The :p.ri.nci::pe.1 ond al.most const&nt diet,hmvever,is 
the seeds of weeds. These are eaten at i~ll seasons o:f ·the year,· In 
one stomach_ were ·found 7500. seeds of the yellow-wood-sorrel . ( Oxalis 
strictaJ,in another 6400 s~eds of bnl.'n grass or fox-tail. ( Chaetocloa). 

Nest :A :pooa-ly constructed platform in low trees,oftcn so thin 

that the eggs can be seen th:roughthe bottoil;l,a.nd the sunlight cnn 
be seen shining ·throue-lt theml. Al.so in de].)restd.ons in the ground .in 
tufts of grass,al.so near. ce.otus and so.geb-rush. F.,ges 2,white. nest 
found on the ground J'O.ly 3,Jul.y30P.932.,1n trees,June 10,1916,June 
19 •. 1.932.slso on the ground. July 29 ,1952. 

Remarks:The melodious end mela.ncholy ·eoo-coo-coo--00-00 of the ' . . ' __... .......... ____._..............,. 

mourning dove is the 1nos·t haunting memory of' the .prairie lands.,and 
is the res.son for its name. Days ,1hen the heat ,1i1ves lie shimmering· 
across the :prairie lands.,the fo.r-,tf coo-coo ie mellowed end 
beautified. It is heard from Ucrch to about the middle of September• 
:from eal"ly morning tp late aftcrnoon,es:pecicl.ly 1n the morning.They 
also give a :peeuliex,hoa.rse.grunting sound when capturcd,or when 
approached too closely,3ust as they :fly sw8.y v1ith a whisting o:e 
y1ings. I[' t is. said that if one of the eggs is brol,en,another will 

be laid. to complete the :pair of ;,1oung,but this would. need some 
verification. The breeding season l.v.sts £'::.ll through the su:::mer,and 

two broods ere ran.red ond :perhaps thvee. 'l'he incubation time is 



fi:Bteen daya,,dnring which 'both !}o.rents in.cubate,,the mr,-le :from abou·t 

ten in the morning to four in the afternoon. The f'ema1e does ell of 

the work of building the nest.the m:2,le brin,eing her' the material. 

The young are noked nnd blind.but g.rm1 at an enormous rateie:.nd leave 

the nest in tvro wee3cs or lesn • lUlen the nest or young a.re d.isturbed, 

the mother usually indu.lges in_ the broken-wing ruse in o.n attempt 

to lead the intruder away. li person may be able to e.pproach within 

arm•s len,tbh be:ror.e the bi:rd will f"all from the nest nnd f'lol) o.way. 

sometimes they do not do this.but fly away. The birds brood the young 

1uttil they are nearly large ~no§h to leave the nest.and both regur-
gitate 11 ;pigeon ·milk~, I once followed one abou.t half a mile eftcr 

she had. :fallen fl-om n nest on a low limb of n locust tree 't-rhen I 

wallted beneath it. She was most of the time just barely out of dis-
, 

tanoe to ca1>ture her.1and :flopped owkvm.rdly along the gl"om1a, then 

a.t lr:i.st she f'lei:v up and l."Ertttrned to hel' nes;t,. I a:r:r;iroached ".71 thin 

about three feet of en inc12,bp.ting female July ~,1932,and. lool:ed at 

he1" for several minutes,, but she sa:t sti1l and. :regarded me. These 

birds rarely oeenr in grot.trs.,but nearly al,•mys in :po.irs.,tmtil af·ter 

the nesting sea.son. July 9;19l61two hnl.1" ... grown young ones were seen 
inn nest.on the ground,nearly :ready to leave the nest.and the 
mother tried to lead me atvfxy ff .A:ggnst 1,1922,two you.ng were found 

in n nest in a tree.- June 25.1932.,a pair attempted to lead us o.:wny 

'from their nest and eggs 1n trees along ~he J3eaver River.Both of 

them went :f'lorping away o-rer the se.nd,dl:-a.gging their wings• theJJ, 

stopping to see whether ,1ere i'ollowing them,ana trying to get us to 

i'ollo,1 • .June 19 ,.1932,_a nest \-1US seen in qmtll.berry tree·.on a. 

J?latform so thin that the sun shone throw;b. the egc;s and we 001.u.d 

see the lir.-.,ht through both eggs and nest. 



CUCULIFOBlIBS cuckoo-Like Birds 

So.bo:rdc:r CUGULI CU.ckoos,Roadrunne:rs.und Anis· 

CUGu:tI:OAE Cuckoos and Roadrunners. 

CUCtrLINAE Typical CUokoos 

Genus GOCCYZUS Viellot 
(387)Coccyzus ame:ricanua o.merieanus {LINNAEUS) .Yellot,-Billed cuckoo, 

Rain Crow .. 

Desoril)tion: Under J)arts white or ashy,up:per parts :plain greyish 

brown.fa.intly a;lossed with green(b:ronzy color) ;wings vrith inner . 

·webs rui'ous except at the tip ;tail graduated, all but mic1d le f'oathers 

'black,the outer ones til)J;:ed vri th bi~oad wl1ite thumb marks which ex-

·tend. d.ovm. the outer·ve.ne of the, oute:r :f~o.ther;lo-rrer mu.ndible black 

except ttc outer hru.:f' {l3o.iley,and Cho.:pman). 

Ran5e:. Eas.tern temIJerate North America,mainly in the li.UstroJ. 

eones ~rom. North Dak:ota,lainnesota.,southern Ontario ;:and New. DrUnst'rick 
south to NUQV<> Leon,Tama.uli:pss.and the .Florido. Keys and Louisiana, 

west to sou.th Dakot_a.Nebraska,Md eastern Colors.do ,and Oltlahoma. 

Migrates -through Mexico.the west Indies.µ.nd Central Americe.,.e.nd 

vri.nters in Venezuela,Golom?iay;Ecuador ,o.nd Drugu.ay.. Said to breed in 

J'ti.maiea,,l'orto Rico.,Heiti.and cuba. 3Un¥'.1er resident throughout 

0klal10ma,eorr1mon in wooded sections. 

Food:Chiefly cater:pillars. They eat so mu:ny hulry 1 cater:pille.rs 

that it is· said that ,:shen the s1:omachs o.re openecl ,they a.:ppenr to 

be lined with a thin coating of .~ur because the huirs :pierce the 
inner linings of the stomach end retnain there. 1\ govern..rnent expm:i,n 

ation of' the stoma.ohs of 109 yellow-billed cuckoos,f'rom mxy to Oc-

· tober showed 1,m55 ce.ter;pill,ars,~3 beetles,.242 grassh.op:pers,.37 

sawflies,69 bugs •. 6 ~ies.a.nd 86 spiders. The beetles belonged to 

several families·more or less•destru.ctive to American agriculture. 



The bugs included stinkbugs and cicadas, and one wheel bug whieh vms 
the only useful insect eater. (:Bull.# 630,Common birds Useful to the 
Farmer). 

_Nest:s small,po111rly constructed platform of sticks high in 
treeip,4-20 feet or more up. Eggs 3:..5,pale greenish blue. 1.22 x .92. 

Remarks: A peculiar rattling sound much like the ncrossbonesrr 
of former days ratt_ling together,or like the rattle of a tree toad 
in the depths of tall trees near running water tell of the presence 
of the slim,slusive,yellow,-billed chckoo whiao so few people gave 
seen. Onemay fancy that his disapproving voi_ce is saying tut-tut, 

_ tut-tut, to the p:11esspasser in his secluded habitat. As he flies 
. -sway to a new place of hiding,he may change his rattling,r ather 

scolding to-ne to a soft-cov1-cow,cow-cow. June 19,1932,several were 
seen in a cottonwood grove in the .Anchor D ranch along the :Beaver 
River v1est of Guymon. One was observed with a grasshopper in its 
bill,probably destined forfts young in a carefully hidden nest. The 
white nthumh-nail marks 11 on the ends of the underneath tail feathers 
were very a·i st inc ti ve. · The breast at that time of year was bright 
yellow ,much like the breo.st of the Arkansas kingbird. It is a very 
graceful and active bird as it hops lightly about from limb -to limb 
or flies softly from tree to tree. If one remains g_uiet in_o}le spot, 
the bird's curiosity may get the better of him,and he may approach 
nearer until he is on a branch above. the observer's head,looking 
down almost with a puzzled expression and turning his head from 
side to side. Though,unlike the Euro!)ean cuckoos,they rear their 
own young, they are q_ui te desultory about nest-building and egg-laying, They may even 1ay an egg or two when others are about to . . . 

be ho.tohed.and the young a.re liltely to push these out of the nest.· 
The male is said to change his mate every year. 

The search for this bird,:even if ;;ou hear him rattling on every 
hend,may nrouse one to desperation ond to quote Wordsworth's!• 



no cu.ckoo.shall I call thee bird~ 

Or but a wandering voice?" 
The common name o:r :•ain crow originates .from the supl)osi tion 

tha:t when the bird is heard calling tow-cow .covr-cow.:rain will soon . ._._ .......... _____, ......... 
come. There is a bright e-innnmon flash on the wings ,rhen :flying. These 

were seen in great numbers Jnne 26.l932sat the same locality •. 

lfeasurements: 

,;f Morton County .Kansas August 23 ,1926 L. ,264 

c} :Morton County .Kansas Aue1.1st 23 .• 1926 L • • 1a2 

(f 1Korton County •Kansas August lG ,1926 L. ,276 

One was ta1ten near Kenton by tlie Oklahoma._ Biological Survey 

July 5t:1926.The stomach _contained 3 eicadas,one seed of G-a:u:ro..5 

Le:pido:pte1·an larvae .and. one cicudell:id. 



CUCULIFORHES CUckoo•Lilce Dil'ds 

CUCtJLIJ)AE CUckoos,Roa.d-Ru.nne:rs._eto. 

Neomorphinae Ground Cuckoos 

Geococcyx Wagler 

(385). Geoeoecyx co.lif'or.nienus (LESSON) .Road-Runner .cha!)erra1 Cock, 

Snake-Killer.Piasa.no .• 

Description: Bare space around. ey-e orange and bluc;feathcrs of 

head. and. neck lc.rgely bristl1;?-ti:pJ.)ed;whole :pJ.1.1nm0e coarse nnd harsh; 

eyelids lashed;vdng short and conoavo-eonvcx with long inner seeon-

de.ries folded entirely over primnries;tti,il long and grad1.1s.ted;upper 

parts consJ:}icuously streuJ;;;:ed with brownish t1W.te.,most heavily on 1·1.i11gs; 

crest e.nd fore parts of back glossed. with bluish blaok.chnncing ta 

bronz.v green or brown;ttll 1on.g:,.plain bronzy ,blue black and BTeen. 

graduated tips '\'Tith white thumb ·marks except 'on middle feathers; 

ches-t bro1111ish white.streaked ,nth black,,throat und. belly VThitish •. 

(B aile;y). 

lleasur0rnents: 
? Buoa Cou...Ttty .coloredo 

SI,. Baca County .coloredo 

a'- Baca Coun'f:;y • Colorado 

Is~t567 

Is.,546 

L •• ,586 

m 1'71 .~. •· 
w~,184 

11.,174 

T •• 281 July 7;1927 

T .... 272 July ? ,.1927 

T..,,,280 July 6,192G 

Range :llo.irily Lower Austral and lower :pe.:rt of UJ?]?el" Anstrtl zones 

in California,Jnorth to the head of the Sacramento Valley ) ,, southern 

Utcl1,.Colormlo~Kt1..nse.s.middle Texas,o.nd the lower Gulf' coast south 

through Lortel' California nnd the tableland of Hexico to 1-11ebla and 

Food:Lizards 1 outworms,r:iret10r.ms,gra.szhoD11ers.,beetles;ccntipeq.es. 

snc.kes,incluaing ruttihers{Nioe). nlll the stomach of' one bird r.re got 

in Uew Mexico., there were a large blv.ck criclcet .,a nu""Cber of big grass-

ho:pr,ers ,remeins of a oe,ter1>illar and some bectles,a centi:ped,six 

inches long ,mid a garter .nna.lce a. foot longt n (Bailey). 



Nest:O:f sticks.thrown together on the gro-0J1d,..or in low bushes 

or in cacti,lined with monure 1 gress.,f'eathers,mesquite :pods,roots,and 

sna.kerJtin. It is sa.1d that it o.lrmys weaves. into its n~at a cast-off 

snel:eskin.but this is to be :proved .•. E.ggs 6-9,whitc.;or !)&le yellowish. 
. . .. ' 

Remarks: T"ne road-l"'O..rmer hns e.x·tended its range ea.st aver most o:f 
.. 

OJtlahoma during the lar;t thirty sears., It has boencondernned by hu.ndters 

bect:nse of its sup:poeed destrnction of q~E.il ne~ts and y~i.mg of 

g_uUcils end other smnll bi:ra.s,bu:~ it is yet to be proved th.at thts is a 
. . ' 

universa1 failing on its _part .• At first sight.it seems like rnthen 

an awkward bird and overbalanced by its tcdl~bu.t it needs but a 
' ' I • ' 0 I 

demonstration o:f it~ runn.1~ a.bility :for one to hold it in a di:t':fe:re.nt 

light. It seems to use the long tail as a brake if it wants to stop 
I I . . 

quie'kly by th:ro,nng it. up over its back to ttoJ;> itself. one. s:pri.ng 

sevel'al years ago one cmne to ·the buildings and jumped up on the 
' ' 

edce of a wo.terbarre1 in a vi1!mdro1ll. tower: looking :fo:r \va.ter. ~7hen it 
was sat:ist'ied.,:tt started of'i" quickly down the road .• They can run 

mueh more sw11"tly than they can fly. A :f'er:1ale wes seen l:.ugttst 28 .1932 

at the _western end of' Cimarron County .trying to hide nehind. a yucca .. 

One wo..s seen nt Kenton running across a b.ridge across i;he Co.rtizozo 

Creek Augustl931. one has been tti:..ken by the Oklahoma Biological ~"D.rvey 

at Kenton,JnJ.y 8,.1926.She stomach c,)ntained 16 e;raseho:in;iers,one-

en.rculionid.,one adult and 1 larval Lep:tdo]!teron. 

One was :f'o1i11B. dead n.t the side of the road in Texas County one 

mile sou th of' 7'::.llchart on €4 SP.lldy hill J aZ'OAry 217 a 1933 .. 

&"Measurements: 586 W .178 T .305 

Its stomach was filled· vri th gr2,sshOl)Jlers. 



Speotyto cunicularia hypugaea,captured August 30,1952, 

in a trap set for prairie dogs. 



STRIGIFOID,IBS Owls 

STRIGIDAE Typieol. Owls 

Genus SPE0TYTO Gloger 

(378) S:peotyto cu.nicularia. hypugaea (J30NAPARTE).Western Burrowing 

Owl.cuckoo ov,1 •. 

Descrirition: U:p:per :parts dull earth bro1'm. srotted end bnrred . 

,·ri th vrhi t e snd buffy ;under :parts mainly bu.ffy barred with brovm. 

Yo"P!!G':Underpa1·ts me.inly bufi',un.rnerked.,upper :parts rlain b:rown,ex-

ce:p't vtings end tail,t•rhich are as in c.dnlts .• Tsrsus scantily 

feathered i.n front. 

Measurements: 

ffJJorton County.Kansas June 27,1927 L-.,235 T •• a4 vt.,.164 

G Morton Gounty.,Kunsas June 19 tl927 L •• 239 T. ,81 w. ,179 

R- Morton county ,Kansas · /AUo""'tlst 18-.1926 L. ,225 
' ,r Texas Cou.nty.,Oklull".)~ .A%-USt 30 ~1932 L • • 231 W ... 188, T. , 85 

Tar •• Go E. ;15. 

Range :J?acific· coas·t of the Uni tea States east to !:innesota, 
. .. ' 

tYestern Iowa.an.a Louisiana.n.nd nxom British. Columbia and Mnni-

toba south to Pr,.n.ama;mi~a.tory noI,"th of Oregon and northern Kv.n~ 

aas .. · summer and rrlnter resident in western Oltlahoma.,forrnerlsy 

abundrmt·,nov; mu.ob. scarcer. 

Food:Grassh..,.o:p]?ers;mice .ground scu.irrels ,young :Pri.l.irie 

dogs;scorl_lions.crifilcets,.and een'tipedes,occasionnlly smn11 larks. 

:~nest: seversl feet fxom O!}em.ng 0£ d.esertea. l)rcirie dog or 

rabbit burrow. Eggs 6-11.white.leid on b:.:.re ground or on a collec-

tion .of. g1'asses end manure • .A nest Ridgway describes was eigI:rt; 
. ' . 

:f'eet trom the entrance .e.nd four feet am~m., 

Romarks: Along with the very active and excited inhv.bitants 

of a :prairie dog town are often to 'be seen a· number of these 

small.o:nd solemn owls/ Usually they are seen sitting on the 



summit oi"the mound;:unclisturbed. by the yo.:p:ping of the dogs about 

them. O:o they may be a short v1B.;y off on some fence pos-t or sun-

flov1e:r. This is usual.ly during the middle of the day .however. 

when they are more active a.'l.d wary._, They are almost immovable at · 
times ,men they sit upon the mound,.a person being able at a d::.s-

crreet distnnce t~ w'-l.lk around them with. the onl~ visible move-

ment on the l?ar't of the owl being that o:f the head 'i7i th the 

glarine; golden eyes. Of course the owl will not ~.ct in accordance 

with ·the ato:ry that if a :person. eontinues to vralk around the owl,. 

it will m·L~ its o,m neck.,. At some !'<>int there is a light.t).ing-

like movement of' the heud and then ·!;he experimenter will find 

himsc1'f :regarded :from over the other shouJ.der .. \7ith the state-

wide ca.m:paign in 1922 of :poisoning the prai::rie dogs,,the owls al.so 
began to be more ·uncommon .. The loc·al name ofncuckoo 01111" comes 

.from its. mu.ch clearer enunciation .of' the' wor~ which ._the ohckoo 

is SUJ;,!)osed to seyiit can be hes.rd after dark or ea.rlyin the 

mor:ning .. ,;1.nost often \men the ·a1r is moist and c1ear ,calling 

neuckoo,,euckoo11 .• quite .cleai•ly. It may be heard from early SJ?!1ng 

to late :r~.11.most often in s1>ring. Thia note has been called the 

note notes of' the birds,one calling end ·t;he other anmvering. June 

23.1932.llay 12,.1932,they were hen1~a. colling :e1~om a -town a.bout a 

mile away. u~.rch 27 ,.1916.iday '7 .1916.June ll .. ,19l6 •. Ju.11e 26,1932, 
' 

owls were seen •sittil'lg on mounx.1s of' :prairie dogs,:the latter in 

TeI1ee Creek.the others .near Gdt:f Creek .. Se!)tembe:r 11,1926.one 

1,as seen flying dazedly about bu.ilclings in -the daytime end 

alighted in a cottonwood t::ree. They were heo.r~ June' 26,1932. July 

'l.1932,·there were tTro sitting -~n posts nenr a town just inside 

the Tex-as 0011..nty-Cimarron county line. One \1n.tched the car until· 

its hend was turned straight 'back.then gave it a quicJ{' fli:p and 

looked over the othej shoulder •. Dtt:ring the first week< of StP-



tember 1932.wh.11~ I was tra~J;>ing :prai:rie dogs in a nearly deserted 
to1:m.,a numbe:r of owls got into_ the tral)s .. When they were t;i,pproa.ched, 

they ana:p:ped their bill together viciously .hi ssed .• and t:riecl to _ 

bite. Those sitting on b'Ul"rowa et s1.U1set vrere very wary ~..nd :t"lew 

away with a shal':p cry ,t!"O.it._.nu.it,with often a: rattling sound.As they 

:f"ly.,,they ehott a go1den :Color .on the wings. In es.rly twil!ght.,.tlley 

are seen hovering about and droJ;i;ping upon their :rood., Dtu•ing the 

~1inter time.it does not hibernate as is coJ11Jrionly su:p:posed.,for it 
is seen on v,al:'m daye;v1hen it gathers and stores t'ood for the cold 

days1:TtThen it stays in the bUI.Tmv~· In i'lyin.g the_y seldom rise 
' 

very far a.bo'\t.e the ground,exee:pt when hovering over their prey, 

but si11eer, along ntbiselestdy close to the ground"' The :f"irst tvro 
weeks in AJ;)rl.1 1-s the n:S'llUl. time :f' or the laying 9f the eggs •. 

Ca!)tain :Bendire thinl!:s that the incubation time is about three 

,,1eeks.n.nd. that both sexe:s incubate the. eggs. 1'he young owls dppeor 

in the latter :part of May.: 

One ha.s been taken five miles northvtest of Texhoma by- the 

01dahonm1 Bio1ogieal · survey.J~y 9 ,1926 



STRIGIFORliES Ocrls 

STRIGIDU 
Genus ASIO Brisson 

(366) .Asio wilsonianus tLEsson),. Long-eared owl • 

.Deaeription:Ea:r ti.11:ts dark brorm;irace mninly yellmtlsh brown; 

under :Parts whitish.and yiJ.lowish.vrith dark brown shai"t streaks 

nna horizontnl be.:rs on belly;fienks yellowish bro,•m.,uns:potted;u:p;pe:r.-' 

:parts mottled gray.,taw.ny and bla.cldsh;.wiz1gs and tt.,il bA.rz-ed. 

Range ::Breeds :from central '.B'ri tish Colum'bis..nouthern llaclcen-

zie ,northarn Ontario,,southez-n Quebec.and Bevr.f'om1dland south to 

sO'l).theJ:'11 Cali.fornia,northeTll Texa.s •. Al .. knnsus ,•and Virginia.Winters 

fr-om ·southern Canada to southern ~~lorida, .. Louisiana.and central 

lle:id.eo.casnal in sou:t;heo.ste:rn. ilaska. .. Rare resident in northern' 

O!cl.ahome. .• 

Neat :A platform of sticJ.:s 10...:30 feet i"rom the ground ,in 

trees or bt1shes .. :UB'll8.lly a. remodeled rnatniie!s,.lla.wkTs 01 .. crow's 

nest~ E1;gs 3.-6 . .,whi to. JZeported nesting in Cimarron County., 

Food!0Injurious xaodents .~c.sshoJ;:pers •beetles; small bn, trachions, 

and re:pti.1es.,Prai1~ie dogs,gronnd squirrels.. and 60:tiher.s. Audubon 

auya 11It !t#·cjrs .. ~lue:fly on quadru.!)eda of' the genus Arvicola and in 
' 

s'llffimer dest~oys me.:ny beetles'( (Ornith .. Biol. •. Iv,573). Dr.:B:.H.Warren 

.says rr1 have exrunined. the stomachs of · 23 long-eared 0\7ls •and found 

that 22 of them had. fed only on mice;the·other examination of' a 

s:vecimen tnken lP.1:-e · in the spring showed some beetles and :Portions 

of a. small bi:rd.11 C(J3iri'.s of J?enn. ,188.8 ,107) .one hundz.-ed and :fifty-

pellets colJ.eoted by ln'.A.X.Fisher,usristent ornithologist in 

l888•0011tc.ined rem1;i.ins of' 95 mead.ow ro.ce 119 pine mice,15 house 

mice,.5 white-~ooted. mice,3 fJ00!)er's mice.26 shrews,and 13 birds 

of nhi:oh ll were s::pa.r.rows,,one a bluebird £t11d one a warbler,. 86 



out. of 92 stomachs examined contained. mice. (Rull# 4~7 ,-). ,ei, 
Rema.rks;llay 2•1932,,an irmnense hcrned o,·.~l a::i;,:pee..retl in the 

orchard.to the intense cgnster.nation of the biras.which soon, 

es]eciell*s 0, :result o:e the eiJforts of" the· Axlrn.risas kingbirds~ 

induced him to leave. He he.a. a.rether dazeil ex:pi•ession and did 

not act as though he wished to exert himsell' at ell. Juno 12,1932; 
the same or a. dif:f'erent individ.u.tl a:pr,enred in the sr~me locality• 

. by 
v:aw immediately set tt.:ponr-the kingbirds.an.d driven auey bJ:7 them. tte 

f'lew unevenl:y,.d.arting :f'i:rst to one side end then the other to 

esca;pe the effects of' the birds• beal:s UIJOn his head. and back. 

Everytime he :uesumed E>. straight flight,one dived dorm UJ.)On his 

back ag:;un. They drove him about hn.1f a. mile in this wa~l • 

The long-eared ovrl spends its days in the thickest cover,. 

coming out to hunt at night., Their- as:J.J. notes ril:e something like 

a low9tw:itterbg 1vhistle,but 11hen sur:p:rised. or disturbed they 

will pui':f." themselites Ul) :and hiss. In the b:reec11ng season they hoot 

something like screech owls. In the aoscnee of trees as in the 
western counties of Oklahoma. and. e1scwhefe in the TTest • tho_y 

build their nests often in the sides of' eunyons on :rocky ledcee. 

The eggs are lnid i'ro:m the letter r,nrt of Ferch to the middle of 

.. \pril. 

1-!eas-.l.I'ements: 

d' Jarucoon County~Xonrm.s December 23.1924 L •• 330 

+ Jneksori. Count~· .Kansas Deoember 23 ,1924 L •. ,,250 



STRIGIDAE 

Genus :auno Druneril 

(375j) .J3Uoo virginic!ll'tla occidental.is STONE.Montana horned Owl •. 

Desc:ription:Mu.eh like n.v .:pallescens stone .which occurs more 
. ' 

southern in Texas and .tii~ico., Ear tufts blo.ckish;ring arou..lld face 

b1ac1q-thl"oat tr1hite.:rest o:t' u.nder parts white or bu tty t-mottler .. 1:1.lld. 

barred with b.l'O!.mish;flanks buf'f;/;Ul)per perts mottled. do.rk brotfnr 

light grayish,,and l:rttf'fyi,lightol" colors :prevciling;vring quills and 

·tail btinded with dnll brown;whole :plumage irr~gularl~r varie.d with 

b'Ui"i',to.rm~r.whit:tsh.a.nd dusk;;.'• ,-::oy.ng,. t11ing quills and to.11 feathers 

as in ea.ult,.rest of )?lu.mage dull bufty• or ochre.eeous,evcryi1here 

barred 1111 th a.uslrJ. 

MeaStU"ements: 
,. er BatmOc!c County,.Idaho L-.,500 W. ,360 T •• 223 

i Bannock county• Idclio L • .,550 T. :.265 w. ,360 

Range:1-l:inn.esotn.,South J>akoto.,.Nebraska.,und Kansas west to · 

n evade.• southeastoxn Oregon.nox-t;heastern Californ.i a• ·,<:-yomi11g • nnd 

Mo:ntano .• north to cf:ntral. Albe:rt.e.., south in winter to· Iowa. un-

common resident in central -and western Oltlo.homa (ltice ). 

Food: Rabbits ,mi ee ,,gophers. oq:uirrels .p:c-2.iri e clogs, cnme birds 

and smal.ler biras.].)oultry,f:i.sh,reptiles._ 

nest :A ·remodeled. nest of a crovr or he.wk,,.on a rocky cliff .• 

or in a hollow tree. Eggs 2-4.white. Reported nesting in Cimel.'.ron 

County,. 
neme.rlcs: One was seen June 2G .. 1932,.in a grove of trees on. 

the neaver Fiver north of Texhoma on the .Anchor D rnnch.Wl1en f'i~st 

observea..,it t1n.s fleeing vreciJ?itately from a -very a.ge:ressJ:ve and 

vmc1f' erous .£1.rkansns kingbi:rd .• along thc-~ou.tcr margins of the trees. 

Finally he was discovere~t again.sit ting dee:p in the j:"oliage • 



ap:parently .in a. somewhst distu:rbed state of mind. He was very 

plainly barx~d on his b1~ei1st and his· back was redc..ish brown and 

bc.rrea.. His tail W{;,S ve17 dia·t;inctly barred. li1cc that of a 11ly-

mouth Rook chicken. When \1e moved about und.er him,he tu.rned. his 

head and bent·it ove:r to regardus with his large blazing yellow 
eyes. i'hett we had locked at him enough1we s·liirrecl him up again. 

. . by 
or..:ty· to see him jJ01U1eed' upon. egai~ the kingbird v1hich htl.JlB above 
his head n,nd rum:p. Whenever the large vrings were broad apart. tmd 

the bac..~ e:x:}?oaed, the small bird woul.d di·ve dotm. again upon the 

Ot7l ar.d punish him. sone rnore., 
T'.a.e young 01v1s grow very slowly . ond. remain in the nest 'from 

ten to tvrelve weeks. · Until four 0%' five months cf uge they re-

tain considerable down.end it is :probably not 't.nti1 .August tho.t 

they moult, their :f'ii-st :feathers o.nd go.in the full -plumage of 



CAPR!!JtJLG-IFORJJES Goa.tsuakers n.nd Allies 

c.APRl11ltr.LGIDl.E G<>ats'Uekors 

CRORDP.ILINAE Ni£.;lrcht.Wks 

Ge.n:o.s· ClIOPJ)EILES sw~inson. 

(420) Chordeiles min.or minor (FORSTER).Eastern .Niglltha\1k. 

Description~Adul t ~:U:ppe:r:pa.rt::1 blacktirregularly marked 
with whitish creo;;n~buff or ochraceous-bui'f;:pr1mari6a fuscous. 

crossed in thE? :middle by a eonspiou.ous vrhi te arc which barely 

~eaohea the outer vane o·:f the first :Primary;tuil .fuscous or 

blaok:,with broG::-&iba:rs of e:r.ei1.m-Bnf:f. and a white bn;.nd near the 
end on all bttt the middle feathers;-throat with a broad white 

ba11d;chin and n:p:p.er b±tea.st blac..~,the :rea.thers ti:pped with ooh-
\ . . . 

ral!eous-buff ,cream""b'U,:ff,or white;the :rest of the tmder:parts 

bux1 .. ed with blaclc and:~hite.som.etimcs tinged with bu£f'. (Cha!)man). 
t 

Measurements: 
i]\J!orton Co'Ullty..Kensas ~'tme 21,.1927 L •• 230 w-.••. 205 T.,104 

Range ::S a-eeas fl?qm SO".J.thern ·:·~l.ik:on.central !1Io.cke.ri.zie ,northern 

llanitoba,,southern QUeoee.a.111:t New, ~tl.'O.ll{Uand south to Albe:i:ta,. 
'. '-

British Columbiu.11or·thv,este.rn Wo.sh:lngton,south-central Illi11ois 11 

nortlle1,n. .Arkansas ,aou·thea.ster.n Tennessee .northern Georgia, and. 

southern V:i.1,.ginin,.e.n.d: -:1est to . the edge . of the Great :plains from 

llin.nesota to northeastern Ok.lab.om., Ra1•e tl·ffiiSient in western 

Oklahonw ••. 



(420a) Chord.eiles minor helll'Yi C.ASSIN.Westel':11 Nightha:rrl~. 

Descri:Ption: At!u.1t ma.le: U:p:perparts mainly light 5--rayish buf:fy 

or ochrnceous ,.:b:-regularly .s:potted,ma.rbled .and vermicule.ted ;tail. 

duru:y,,,crossed by banc!.s of' :paler e.nd by a broad subtermina.l. band 

of whi te;W;ilig \-rith: white or buf:f'y be.nd crossing f'ive oute:!'lllost 

quills aoo:ut halt w::1y from tlp to bend o:f' wing;t:ri&1or-ula:r throat 

p&tch white.)bo:rd.erea.. be1ow by black;rest o:f' underparts barred, 

with dus.1cy p.;nd tawny anteriorly .,e.nd bu:f':f'y ;posterio:t·ly;iris I.ark. 

brown,bill black11fcet ere:,,. A.dul·h female :Throat patch usual~ 

bu.f"i'y c;White of te.il wanting.,:patch on v;ing res-t:ricted.u:ppe-ryarta 

llgl'rtor.underparts more buffyl Young;:Sim.lar to adult female,but 

throat patch obscured 1.u:r;i:per11arts :paler,,and under :pe.r-ts less 

di stinetly baned,.· ( BAILEY; 

Meesureme:nts: 
!/- Morton County"'Ke.nse..a August 23 .,1926 L •• 230 

~. :Morton QGunty,:!Ce.nsas , A.Uo"'Uat 18.1926 L.,,.230 

Range:Souther.n Rocky Mount~ins.and adjacent hil];h :plains; 
breeds in southvrestern Colorndo.,eastern .lttizona,New Mexico ,Chi-

huahu.a.ru'ld Sonora •. In migration eas·t to central. Okle.homa e.nd south 
to Ja.lisco and Tamauli:pes;winters J)robs.bl.Y in South .America. 

JJig:rant 1.n Texas County. 



{420c) Chordeilo's minor senuetti COUES.Scnnett 1 s Nighthawk. 

:Oesc:ri:p:1;;ion: Similar to henr.vi but much ·:paler; top o:f' head 

brcm.n:ish irurtead of blitckish;vring coverts lareely whitish;undex 

11arts ·with dark. bai~s brown. instead of' black"spaccd with 1l'hi te 

instead of. b'Ui'fy. 

1%.ea.su:rements: 

+ Mci:rto11 CountJJ .Kansas June 19,192,Z :t •• 239 ~1 .• • 194 T •• 111 

Ilo:z:--bon C9unt,y •. Ka.nsas Jtllle 25.1927 L • .,238 w •.• 19'7 T.,110 

8 Uo-rton ·coun:h.y,.,Xans.as. June 25~1927 L.,.235 w .... 195 T •• 111 

cS ttorton Courrty .,Kansas June 21.1927 ri •• 2zo w •• 205 T.,104 

;:t .Jiorton County .• Ko..nsas J1.'!lle 24.1927 L.,.233 w •• 195 T •• 105 
•J 

f. Horton County ;::Kanse.s $>0].)t yl5 .1926 t •• 215 

(:f Union County,.New· llexico July 10~1927 L. i23'1 VT• ,195 T ... 112 

Ro~e :No;rther.n :portion of i,he Greet Plain$;.breed.s in northern 

north Dakota*r.nd no:r-t,heastern Montana south ·to ,ea.stern Ylyominf;;. 

no:rthweste:rn Iotra.,,v..na no1~thern Nebro.ska.i lli6l'ntes sough thro1.i.gh 

Trr;nsient 



( 420e) • Chordci1es minor howelli OBEEI!OLSER. II0t1ell' s Nighthc.w1-c. 

nescri:ption:Adult (type) :U:p:pcr:r;erts brot1n,grer.;,tl~r 

2:pot·ted,mo·t'tled oncl irreculo.rl;;t b:::.rred 11ith brownish white,bt1i'i', 

and ochz•:.::.eeous;tail croescd by nbout seven irreg-a.lo..r br;.,:rr. ,~J.l 

but middle fenthers with m.1.btermin~'.l white bt~nd;sidcs of heetd o.nd 

neck de.rlt brovm, chin wlli te • t'Jushed v;i th buff ,finely st:retf!:ecl and 

zomewhat s:pottec1, throat cresCt'nt J)Ul"e r:hi te, bordered b,y bro· 'n 

hectvily spotted with tawns ;rest of' 1111de:r.-J:,s.1~ts whitish, bvr:red with 

brot·m,most thic1cly on brer~st;iris ilark brown,bill black,.feet 

g:ra:y. Ad.1.u:t fer?t~.le: Similer to male,but usuei.~y more brovm.ish and 
\ 

more mottlec1 ·with oohraeeou.s c,bove ,o.nd mo:re buff;y belo,·r. Tho male 

h6v1ellj differs from henrsi in l_ighter U.T!)erpn,rt s, the lieht marlt-

• n.r.s . .Pt........ ~·· d usu.nJ 1 .. r l"'~S d 1 t .. o h 1.· t li ,,., t J._ ... ,:, ... .,\, ..... e... , ... n "-• •-.} ,:;;.., eer y o.-v.ny or c ra.ccou.s; e e...1 er 

· underr,nrts less z'Ufesce,nt anteriorly and less deeply bu.£:fy rost-

eriorly. . (''.B~tiley). 

McaE'lll'ement s: 
,JUormon . County ,Kv..nsns AU{;1't1St 23,1926 L. ,217 

'""'~,r t :,', mor on County , Ks.nsas A'tlt;,<l'l.1.St 14,1926 L. ,232 

c:Mortori County.xn.nsas Augu.st 13,1926 1,.,.236 

i Cherokee County ,.Knnsas SeJ?tember 6 ,1926 L. ,222 

Ranee: Southern C1-rea.t Plains and central Rocky Mountnins, 

from l7yoming to middle Texas,Colorado ,Oklahomn,middle c .. nd ,;1er~tern 

NebraeJta,cc.sunJ.ly to north Dekota.Tiinters J.)robc.bly in South 

A.merica and mig.rntes through I!icaragu.a. summer resident in r;:-exas 

county. 
Food: stri~tly insectivo:rous,c::rec:1.t,.lly feeding on flying 

i11seots which it truces es it f'lmes through the air. "Several 

stomachs hf,Ve con"tai11cd 50 or more different ldnds,c.nd the 

nt'Qllbe:r of ind.ividilals may run into the thoum1.nd.e 1~ "!~early a 



fourth o:f' the bird's total food is comnosed of unts.M'ore- tlton n 

fifth of the nighthm·1k's food consists of !i!l>.y beetles,dung beetles,. 

end 'other beetles of i.~he let1f' chuf'e:t• :r:.:unily. These ni~e· the adults 

of i'ihite grubs,noted :r,ests,o.nd even cs ::~d.u.lts ms.n;y members of 

the fc'..Illily o.re decidedly ho.rm:fu1 •. numerous other injurious beetles, 

such as click· beetlcs,\':ood borers,and t•Jeevils,n.rc eaten. 'l1ru.e 

bugs,gro.m.:,ho:i;,i:ers,,i!.nd crickets t'.lso s.re imJ)ortt:.ut elements of 

the food,a.s are severo..1 s_pecies of mosqnitoes.including the 

tra.n.smi tters o:f mnla.ria. other well-knovm pests consumed ere the 

Colorado potato beetle,cu.mrunber beetles,rice ,clover l:d ,c,.nd 
' ' cotton-boll weevils, bill-bugs, be..rk beetles, m;uash b1.1gs ,.a..'ld moths 

of the cotton worm 11. {:Bull .. r!l! 1155 ) .. 

· Itest :Eggs laid on 'the ground with no atte~J?t ut meking a 

do:rk brown or lo.vcnder. · 

Rem!:'.:rlcs:The nighthomk has a very wide mo1r.th,rrith a short 

bill,and long bristles around it,admirubly aduy;ted for scoopine 

out o:f the air the insects as it flies ulon,c.· About an hour or 

tyro before mmclown. the f'orms ofnighthat1ks mv,y· be seen,s\voopin6 

a.bout ,darting in vari :.·,us c1irections,and uttering o. ~lr.inti ve 

neert,neert~one often calling and the other u.nswering. They o.re 

o.f'ten also seen before a storm brett.ks :flying bacl~ P..nd forth cx-

ci ted~r. l,t times they i?rop swi:ftl;y ,-i th ~·:ines htlf'--outstretchcd, 

1:rto11:ping themselv-2s by a sudden tu.rn,r~d then f'l;1ing on ngnin as 

before; At the moment the turn is mnde,the n.ir rushing violently 

throue.,h tho :primc.ries a.s the bird sto::9s •his f:1lling makes n. lov.d 

booming or rushing sound which riutte.11 says c::-n be likened to ::the 

ra:pid turning o:f the sl)i:·.ning wheel or a strong bloriing into the 

bunghole of . nn empty hoc;shee.d." This is the reuson :f'o:r the name 

· nic,htj t?.r .on moonli2ht nights, the crying end booming t1re heurd :f:or 



hours. 1.rhey elso fly ee.rly in the morning. 1'hey do not al way's 

fly high up,but sometimes barely sltim the tops of ·the grass, 

gnthering into their mouths multitudes of insects to he found 

hovering et this level. June 24, 1932 •almost darlc, one wus seen 

flying along just e.t the to].)S of the crass. During the daytime 

they sit of fenceposts,less often in trees,regardi~g the world 

solemnly vti th their dn1·k brovm eyes• which• 01.1:t•iously, are shgped 

surprisingly like the famous Persian palm •. I drove within ubout 

six feet of one once tmd he looked at me for several minutes be'!'" 

fore he. s:preac1 hi~ long wings .crossed by the conspicuous white 

crossbnr1:: .nnd flew away. ~rhey are v.lso seen sitting on telephone 

wirc,but they try to sit lengthwise on them as they do on b:rnnohes 

or supports ~t fence corneus.2nd look very uncomfortable. Hay 7, 

1932,the first one of the season wc.s hoa.rd,aecdn Me,y 8, Aue,ust 12,l 

1918,young bullbats were seen in the nestiexccedingly ugly little 

specklec1 things,reseihbling nothing so much ns dried bi ts of rabblt 

skin. They blew at us much us a kitten s1>its at a torme11ter.NeBts 

with eggs vrern seen July 1930. The usually no st in June e,nd J'uly; 

a r,air prObDbly with Q. nest were seen JuJ.y 16,1932,trying to lead 

ur: from c, particular corner of o. wheo.:bi'ield, with f1n.xions flying 

abo11t ond crying. The next doy we went br.ck for a more thoroue-.,lt 

sen,:rch,but were sat3.sfied that the i,robo.ble young hc;.d been moved 

to nnother place,~ the birds di~ ilot thef1. seem at o.11 concerned • 

. :Sla.ncho.n says 11This booming sound ,coming from such a height that 

the bird itself is ott'en unseen.wos sc.id by the Indians to be 

ms.d.e by .. the she.d ,f-lpiri t'e to· rrnrp. the scholes o:r sh1:..d a·bout to 

o.scend the rivers to s:pi:wm in the . spring ,of their impending fc te" • 

(Bird Neighbors.) 



C0RACIIF0R11ES. Kingfishers ,Motmots ,Rolle:rs ,Hornbills • 

.ALCEDIUES Kingfishers. 

ALCEDINIDAE Ki11gfishers. 

MEGACE~YLE Kaup 

(390) 1,fogaceryle alcyon alcyon (LIIDTAEUs):zEastern Belted Kip.gfisher 

Descri:ption:Adult ~:Above ,including sides of hoo.d. ,clear 

bluish gray (ZJ.early:i;ilumbeous)) ,111terru1rted by n ,•,hi te coll:Jr: 

across hindneclqfeathers of :pileum ( esl)ecially those of crest) 

vlith a median streclc(More or less broad) of_ blnck;thosc of back, 

wings t eto. , vd. th 'Very slender · Etfaft'.""strealts; t'fing 09vert s and secon-

daries usually with a few minute irregular ,•,hi te markings• the 

latter wi·th :portion o'f outer web next to shaft and· most of inner 

ti,eb black,e.lula.,:prime.1•y ooverts,e.nd primaries slate-black,the first 

edged tvi th bluish gray, the se~o.rid minutely tipped in ·11,hi te, the 

inner ones,together with ·the dis~o.l seco'ri.darias J.?o.ther narrowly 

ti:pped. with white ;middle pair of rectrices bluish gray v:1 th o. 

median streak of black, ( this sometimes con:fined to sh.n.ft) • the 

latter usu.ally murgined on each side by n greater of less numb0r 

of small white spots ;remaining reotrices slate-black or blaclcish 

. grey, the inner blaclc poridon s].)otted with white, the inner webs 

barred with white;dmtermost rectrix similar butwithout margin;a 

conspicuous su:praora.l spot of white.an.a. another but smaller white 

spot immediately beneath eye;posterior portion of mcJ.ar region, 

sides of neck,chin,nhroat,and foreneck (usually intermixed or 
fleclted with white) ;axillars,under-wing coverts ::,nd greater pn.rt 

of basal hnlf (more or less )of inner l)rimo.ries ,immac1..1.lo.tc vrhi te; 

im1er webs of secondaries vrhi te basclly, this sometimes broken into 

s:pots on cliste.l portion;bill blaok,sometimes paler (grr.,,yish) 

basally• es:pecin.11_:g. olfandi ble·; iris dark brovm; legs and i'eet livid 

slate color, .AduJ.t femole:Similar to the adult mt-,le,but viith a 



bend (sometimes incomplete or i.nt~rru:pted) across lower breast, 

together v.rith sides,flanlrs.a.xillars,cinno.mon-rufous,theinnermost 

under ,vin.g-voverts sometimes tinged or su:f'f'used with ·the same. 
(Ridgway). 

l.ieasurements: 

Pratt County 1Ka.nsns lley 13 .1910 L. •320 
A 0 Pratt County,Kansas July 17.1916 L.,315 
.:?-. Doniphan County .xansas. September 24 ,1922 L •• 34o 

'3'Doniphan county ,Kansas September 19,1925 L. -322 
' ' . . . 

~ange :Bl:'eeds from Mncken7 ie,norther.n Mani toba.centra1 Que-

. \bee, southern Labrador .and Newfoundland south to the southern 
~rder of the United states,.and west to the Rocky Mountai~s. 

Wi4.ters from British Columbia.Nebraska.Illinois,Indiana,Ohio,and 
~, 1 I 

Virginia south to the West Indies 1cent:ral.Americq.,Colombia,l3rit-
i sh SU.iana and Trinidad• and irregulaI•ly as far north us Massa-

' chus:etka,New Ram:pshire,and Ontario. . ., 
Foodf :Mostly i'ish:j.also aquatic insects injurious to fish; 

grassho~~ers,oriokets,beetles,cra~Tf'ish,toads,frogs,liz~rds,small 
I 

snakes.,nnd s(bmetimes mice,(l3 ailey). 

N est:A dome-shaped chamber nt the end of a burrow 4 -15 
feet long in a. cut-bs.nk, Eggs:Usually 6-8,white,laid on bones 

and fish scales,orawfish sco.les,nnd other ejected herd parts of 

the f'ood. 

Remarlcs: A rattling sound• with a rush through the o.ir of a 

pur;ple bii•d,will wr...rn one that -the :fingi'isher is objeQting to 

tresspass upon his solitude. He indulges in the so-called scaling 

flight,that is,when he is o.J;,:proa.ched,he will fly clown the river a 

little ways.but when he is apJ;>roa.ched again,instead of flying 

further on down the stream he is more likeJ.it to turn and fly 

back to about ,1here he came from or a little beyond. A :pair were 

seen on the Beaver River straight north of -Goodwell SeJ;)tember 



PICIF0R1IBS wooa.i,eckers ,Jacnma.rs, Toucans, and l3a.rbets 

PICIDAE woodpeckers 
C,OLAJ?TES Vmgors 

(412a) Colaptes auratus luteus B.ANGS. Northern Flicke1'" 1Yellow-

Shafted Fli cltter, Co.ldeni'r/i.nged Woodpeclwr, Yello·w-hammer, 

. :Pigeon \Voodpeclcer • Clape • Yarup,High-Holhe ,High-Holder. 

Desoription: Similtir to A.a.o.tu-atus, but larger. PiJ.eum und 

hindrieok plain gray interruptet by a nuchal. cresoentic be.nd o:f 

bright scarlet• the forehead usually more brownish;bo.o~;:saupulars, 

\'ling.:.coverts ,'o.nd secondaries grayish. brown, (drab to olive-drub)• 

sharply barred with black.-the blaek bars much nerrovrer than the 
brown interspaces (except,sonietimes,on secondaries),e.nd pointed 

at the extremities,exoept on secondaries,v1heremuch broader than 

elseivhere j!Jrime..ries dull black ,more or less sl')otted, at lea.st on 

middle ;portion,and with light grayish brown or dull pule yello't'Tish 

(these s:pota usually rather indistinct),theil' shafts bright clear 

cadmium ye1low;rump white,mostly immaculate_but laterally broken 

by broad brace~sha:ped or reniform bo.rs of blaok;u:p:per ta.il-coverts 

,vhi te,very variously marked,. · (usually more or less transversely )with 

black;tail black.the middle pair of rectrices duller or more oli-

vaceous basally, usually edged ,narrowly.with dull ,1hi ti sh, the inner 

web oftennotched or spotted along the edge with the so.me;shaf'ts 

of rectrices (exce~t middle pair) bright :pu.re cadmium yellow.with 

distal -portion bla.ck;loral and supercilie.ry regions deep vinaceous-
cinnamon,the suborbital and auricular re.gions,together with chin, 

, 
throat ,f'oreneck • and. u1;i:perohest • 'llni:form grayish v!lmaceous-cinna-

mon or dull vinaceous;ma.lo.r region black,forming a conspicuous 

s1111'1!:tit~el'i¾:l~/elonee.ted patch or 11 mustachen ;lower chest blu.clc • 

forming a conspicuous suberese.entio l?atoh;rest of under~arts ]ale 
vinnceous-cinnumon or dull buff-pinkish laterally fading into 

vrhite or :pale yellowish medially ond on under tv.il ooverts,con-



Sl)iouously spotted with blaok,the s:pots mostly rou.ndish or sub-

corda.te • larger and subtriv.lll,"1llar, sometimes V-oha.:ped, on under tail-

coverts ;u.nder wing coverts pale cadmium or bu:f'f-yellow.,1mler along 

edge o:r wing• where more or less si,otted with black; inne:r· webs of 

remiges broadly edged with buff-yellow.the distal pottion broadly 

barred or tr!l...ttsversely s:r,otted id th the same ;under surf nee of tail 

saffron yello,v or dull cadmium yellow• broadly and nbruJ?tl;/ tipped 

with black, the letel'cJ.. ;pair ofrec.trices. v.ri th a termin0.l spot or 

ed~ging of whitish,the outer vreb usueJ.l;,; narrowly edged or notched 

with the seme,or vfith blacldsh alternating with whitish;bill 

blnck in summ.er,more brmrmish or dua.lcy hor.n. color (especially on. 

basal half' of mandible )in, .vrinter;iris dark reddj_sh brovrn or brow11isli 

red;lcgs m1d feet bluiah.gre..y or gray in life, Adult femnle:Simila.r 

to the adult mn1e,bµt without the black malar patch or 11mustaohe", 

this replaced by the color of ·thro~t ,otc • ( sometimes tinged. v;i th 

d'Ull grayish). Youn~ ~/ Similar to the .adult male ,but vina.coous 
portions of head and neck mor·e or leso tinged with gray( especially 

on f'o'reneck),malar patch usually duller ble.ck,pileum,(forehead.a.t 

·1ea.et) usually more or less suf'fused with rea.,and blaclc spots on 

under :parts averaging larger. Yo~ female: Similar to the young 

mile ,but bla,ck · mule.r :Pe~t ch vmnting o:r much lesr, •dis:qinct. (RIDGWAY) 

Meas-urements: 
%,1irorton County.Kansas June 25.1927 Ir. 9307 w,,150 .. 103 

-C:Ellis County,Texas Deoem~er 1926 L.,292 

Range :Breeds fm£llll cane.de .ea.st of the Rocky uounta.ins and north· 

to the limit of trees in Alaska end th1•oughout, the northern ond 

central United States sbuth to the northern edge of the Lower Aus-

tral zone;more or less·regularly resident.eEoept in the extreme 

northern parts of its r.e.nge. south in winte1'" to the Gulf ooast; and 

southernTexe.s1 summer resident in northwestern Oklahoma,inoluding 

Texas County. 



Food:]Eostly ants; also bark beetles ,grubs .grasshopi:e rs, crickets, 

oaterl)illars;few seeds. 

Nest:In holes on trees at varying heights lfom the ground• 
usu.ally from eight to ten feet high. Ji:ggs 5-9;white. 

Remarks; As far e,s observed.~hese are the more common sub-

species in this vicinitytthougb. according J.;o distribution J?luns 

they are said to belong further east. Only scattered ones are 

found a\·ray from trees• These are recorded by me on March 20 .1928, 

Sej;,tember 28 ,1926 jOctober 2 ,1932 . (Three) ,October 3 ,1932, ( threo), 

· October 5 ,1932 (several)• There vrere seen in e;reat numbers on the 

Beaver River'June 19 and 26,1932 in the'woods north.of Texhoma. 
They were ·observed feeding.busily about the nests of o.nts;this 

seemed to be their chief source of food. tfu.en they fly, the yellow-

. wing-shafts form a golden cloud about them.and this ma.lees them 

redtiily -distngui~g'ple.-.;rrom the recl-she.:f'ted :f'lichers. June 19 ,1932 

one .was observed coming dovm e. tree-trunk·• ta:p!)ing at :l;-1; at inter-

vals, until he reached the ground, when he begen hO:PI>ing lmsily about 
. . 

in the ant den there, ;pi eking up ants. · The vivid red ere st wo.s · 

plainly visible,and the black s:pots u:pon the sle0k,golden bro,m 

wings !llld be.ck,aJ.so the plack J.)atch upon his breast. The oho.rac-

terlstic flicJter note ·which gives it its name,is a wickum,wiclcum, 

vriok-wick,. In the nesting season a hit;h,mellow cuh, cuh is uttcrecl, ______,... -------- ---- ........... . 

but the usual note is a nahal,hi'gh kee'-~rer ,kee-yer;whenever I 
all - . 

hear that sound, it .more tht\n"o·thers brings back the -memory of the· 

moist smell of the deep woods;its coolness t:md quiet. 'l'his was 

hee.rd in the woods on the river. June 19,and 28;1932. In the autumn 

this is heard extens:tely,also. Chapman says that on the feeding 

ground~ they often make another sound which is closely imitated 
by the swishing ot a willov-1 wand. ~rhese v;oodpeckers lilce -to bore 

out .a number of superfluo1.1s holes for nests,and then choose the 

one they wish to use. 



(41$) .Colaptes ca.fer colJ.aris· VIGORS. Red-Shai"tedl: Flicker., 

Descr:(ption: .Adult ~:Head and body mainly brownish with 

back and wings barred,and underparts below rea.,nmustaohe'' and black 
. .' ' . , 

chest crescent .spotted with blaok;te.il mainly bl~.ck; shaft and 

underside of tail and v1in~s :red;iris rea:aish brown. ·to broitmish red, 

bill ·i1tlckish1legs ·find feet blu.ish gray •. .Adult lftemo.le: Similar to 

adult ms.le,but red .mustache .only faintly suggested by a brownish 
.· •. •, . ' . 

stripe• . Yotm~ ,E! ~uvenal plumage~. Similar to adult male, but 
. . . . . . . : . . . 

coloration duller and black chest :patch small.~r.spots on under-. 
parts less hhe.r)ly, defin~a. and: feathers of head tip:ped ,·lith paler. 

YOUlll£ · :f~male ~. auvene.,1 · J,:lUDl!l{~e: Similar to young mnle » but . red 

mustache l"e:pla.ced.by a. brown atri:pe.i(Baile;r). In general appear-
ance 1 t · :1s· much· like the· yello\v.;.sho.fted flicker.exo!)et for the 

red wing-she..:t'ts showing· as 1.t flies• 

Measurements:· 

d Ba.ce. County• Colorado L~ ,318. 11. ,165 T • ,118 
. .. . 

Republic county ,Kansas L. •·310 SepbeI!lber 16 ,1911 

Q Te~as County ,Oklahoma. October ll.1932 L. ,327\'f. 1155 • 

Tar~ .31 ,120 lh 147 
Range:From soitthens'tem British Columbia.southern Alberta, 

and southvrestern Saskatehewell east to the weste3rn :portion of the 
Great. Plains ( Soil.th Delcota. ,Nebraa1ca,Kanses and \'le stern '.l'exas) 
where it interbreeda extensively ,dth c • .Aura.tus,south to southern 

Califor11ia and J1!exico • I-n w·inte:r casually further east .and south 
to northern Lower _California. "Common· resident· in the J!anhandlet;: 

-(N tee), 
Jtood: In 183 stomachs examine cl , the food consist e.d.. of 6 7 • 7 4% of 

animal matter and z2.2G~ of vegetable • .Ants aggregate 53.82$~ of 

the totEll food, Larvae of the codling moth• t;he gren.test a:pple :pest, 

bugs,i:1:piders,white ents.ca.ter:pille.rs,and from October to February 



crickets;grassho:p:pcrs,lucusts,and an occasionQl ~lf"ali'a weevil 

make u:p the rest of the anim!:'.J. food. O:f the vegetable mutter ,1075 

was frlltit tsJcen in :late fall or winter;grnin amounted to 2.26% 

and vms partly wnste grain. in winter. Seeds amounted. to 19 .59%, 

largely seed.s of poison oaks. {JtoAtee) .. 

Nest:In holes in trees at varying heights from the gromtd,or 
in, holes in b0.nks,1:rnlls.postfl,etc. , 

Remarks: This is not so common a species in this p~rt as 

the other species of flicker• being recorded cle:t'initcly only three 

times.October l .. 1926 ,one i1s.s seen on n telephone !)Ole ,ind.u.lging 

in nn inspection •. He turned sidewise and a.lraost upside down as 

he circled it f He \'las' also· seen si tt:i.ng on a horizontal limb 

of,a tree and. we.a seen to leap into 1 the air and come dovrn the 
a . , 

other vmy without a·movment of his wings, October 10,1932,one 
' ' 

was seen getting a drink from\a stock· tan.~.The same or a different 

one was caught October 11,1932. 'l1hese are especially beautiful 

birds,dis:playing as they. :fly the bright red wing· sho.fts ·which 

mi'.ke o. crimson. cloud o.bout them as they fly •. The:;~e.ve been r~-

~orted as summer residents in Cimarron and Beaver Counties,uo 

i.lll'1 oub·liedly they o.re resident also in Texas Co1.1nty alo11g the river. 

one·- is in the\Pcnh~dle L'lu.seum at Goodwell., 



11ELANER:PES Swainson. 

(406).Melaner~es erythrooephtlus (LINN.l.i.EUS).Red~Headed woodpecker, 
Tri-Oolor.Red-Reed. 

Desori:Ption: Acl:o.lts: .'Both sexes alike :head,neck,a.nd upper 

chest uni:f'orm bright crimson.margined i,o.steriorly by a more o.r 
less distinct. (u,suallymore or less concealed )semicircular bend 

of' black across chest;back and soe.].1Ulo.rs 'Ullif6rm glossy blue-black• 

the wing•coverts.:Primariesi.and to.il uniform black.tho lattcr,(exceJ.)t 

tv.idl<?i:~O :four middle reo:t:1•ices)tip~ed with whit0,the lateral pair 

sometimes· edged .'Nith ,-1hi te p:-Ul!lJ.) .u.p!)er ts.il-coverts,secondaries ,and 

\Ulder wing-coverts ( excei,t along margin of ·wings )unifo1,m :Pure white• 

tp.e secondaries v:ith ellai'ts and basal ;portion (mostlyoonoea.led), 

black;'tJ.li)w;er parts,:posterior· to .u:p:per chest,white,t.he ab,domen more 

or less tingec'!. with. d.uJ.1· yellowish or s~lmon .nolor, sometimew wi·hh 

bright :red;bill bluish v~hite baGally,De.ssi!!.g into bluish grey 

or 1eud color, terminally ,in life ;iris deep bro1vn:,. or i•eddish brov,n.; 

lega and feet light greenish grey in life., ·you.ng:Very d.i:ffc-lrent 

from adu.1 ts :Rev.d .neok,and. UJ;;per chest brownish .B!'S-Y, to grayish 

brown;.more or less do.rk,streii.ked or SJ.)otted y,ith bla.ckjsometimes: 

sufftLsed or intermixed with red on hindneck oron sides of' hend; 

bo.ck.-sce.:pulnrs ,o.ncl wing..-cove1~tsblack. the feathers more or less 

broadly margined with pale gre.y or brownish gr1..".,,Y, secondaries whte 

with one or two broad bands of bluck (sometimes more or less inter-
ruvted. on distal :portion;'tlllderrarts posterior to chest ,dull white 

to veI'Y :i;,aJ.e brownish grey or greyish brown• the sides and flanks 

{eaJ;)eoia.lly the latter),sometimes also -the breDst,r-iore or less 

di stinotly streaked with dusky; otherwise much as in e.dul ts. 

{Ridgway). 

Measurements: 

a' Morton Co1.l.llty ,Kansas August 18 ,1926 L. ,215·0 
::;'\ 

0 11fo:rton Coun·t,y ,Kansas August 23 ,1926 L. ,227 



I,.. '. •. • : Z. Morton County ,Kansas A'Uooiist 15 ,1926 L. ,238 

Range:Transition and Austral zones from southeastern British 

Uolu.mb:ta., central Alberta ,1Ja.ni toba ,and southeastern Ontario south 

to tl):e Gulf coast end southern Florida.and from central Montana., 

central Wyoming,central_ C~lorado ,Ne\V Mexico ,o.nd centrul. To:x:a.s 
e~,st to valley a of· the Hudson and D~lav,are;irregular in occurrence 
and local in Ne\1 England and s·outhern New Jersey ;irrcguJ.a.rly mi-

gratory in the northern parts· of· 1 ts range,. i1Resident in Cime.rron 

County.(Nice)." 
:Food.:Adult beetles. and wasps which it catches frequently on 

the wing in ·the fashion of flycatohez:s •. Gre.ssho:ppers,oodling 
moths.number of prede.cious beetles Md some useful tiger beetles, 

Vegetable ·food is ve.ried,mast,nuts,corn to a. sm·a11 extent,ivy 

berries.seeds of shrubs and weeds.(BUll,#,630,Beal). 
Nest:Rollowed out_ o:f e. dead tree or sna.g,ueually in a partly 

deca,\red s;pot ;nest in con:ilidera.bly below the opening. Bo·th male end 

female_ take part in the nest builcting process. Eggs 4-6,white. 

1.00 x .• 75. (Chapman)• 

·nemarks:Thia is !)erhe.ps the most strikill8 bird o:f the woods, 

wi thi ·ts br~lliant · red head,i ts::glossy .. bl.a.ck wings and upper ba.ck 

and t~il,.and snowy v1hite back and secondaries .. When it flies 
across a :patch of aun in the woods,the effect· is truly gorgeous. 

It is' a very re·stless' b:t~d,flitti.ng i'ro::n· 011e ·tree to nnother, 

running up e.nd down the trwik.stopJ.)ing to me.ke an ins:peetion for 

.grubs or insects.flying down, occasionally upon tlle ground and 
hop:ping about.tokfng an insect it catches up on a branch to :Pound 
it ,:perhal)s toking it to hide avmy in some hollowed out storehouse, 

and pursuing :f'liting insects on the wing. Quite often it stops•• 

flies to a horizontal brsnch,e.nd preens its gorgeous plumage.It 
uptera very often a rough,gutterai. ker-r-rnok,something like the 

call of a tree-toad, It is an example of the general rule that 



be~uty · of :feathers and beauty o!f so~ do not go together. 1,ia.rw 

were seen June 19,1932,al~o June 26,1932,in the cottonwood g.coves 

along the Beaver River. June 26 a· nest we.s discorered in an almost 

dead tree near the top of an old broken snag about eight feet 

from t.he ground. The b:tr~s took turns foraging and ret1irning to 

the hollow,oocasionally_both returning at the same time.when one 
,. 

had to \7a.i t until the other was gone. When they returned, they 

alighted at one side of the hole or bel0\7 it ,looked about• then 

hopped in and disep:peared. Sometimes they came out almost im:,·ed- , 

iately,sometimes they sto.,yed in several minutes. A few times,the 

bird.instead of' flying away when it :poked its head out o:f the 

hole, stayed there several minutes looldng out. Once one stn~· ed 

in· that r,osi tion seven mi11uted while ·the other was flying· about 

among the :brees •. Sometimes,the bird,a.:f'ter catching some insect. 

flew up on a bro..nch,gave the insect a few strokes u~on the wood. 

jaid down the bug,and preened its feathers for awhile before flying 
to the nest vri th the food,The crying of the young birds could be 

heard when the :pe.rent went into the nest ,from e. d.istnnce of ubout 

fifteen 01 .. twenty feet. From the to:p of' ·the car I could reach the 

hole.but it needed to be cut 011ta little before I could get my 
hand in. I could not reach to the bottom v.rhere the nest Wt'S located. 

There vrere apl)orently three nestli.nge ,which tried toswallow my 

fingers. I ce.ught olie by the he ail while it wo.s doing this .e.na:. 
dragged it out ,only to discover an ugly nolted thing •larger than a. 

new-hatched chicken.with a suggestion of a few clown feathers on its , 

tail. 



.ASYEDES11US Coues 

(408)Asyndesmus lewisi y-RAY. Lewis's \'ioodpecl::er~ 

Des9ription: :!a.t1it ~:Forehead,orbita.l region,lores,an ... 

terior half of ,i~icu.la:r region.malar regionfhin,and upper thron.t 

dark crimson or briellt burilt~carmine;rest of head (exce:pt lovrer 

throat).·ns.l)e and 1.i.::per parts generally,·bogether with :posterior 
· · · · ·•· ·· greenish 

flel'.lks r.nd 'Wlder :ail-coverts• :plain gl'o ssy ..._black• the baclc tuid soo.p-
• I •, .: ' ' 

ulars mo,re bronzy;lower t_hroe.t dull black,the fea.thers (except 
' . 

on upper i,or·~ion) tip:pe,mo're or l_ess with pa.le gray or gra:;,ieh 

vrhite,the foreneck similar.but wit~much -proad.er l)ale_ gre.y ·ti:Ps; 
;' . 

chest e..nd a brotid, sharply clefined collar around hincl.nec1t, licht 

sil-re:ry gruy;brehst,a.bdomen,sides,1:,nd greater_ part' of fle..nlcs 
' . ' . ' •' 

• I 

light crimson.,or J?inkish re,-: ,intermixed ( in fine longitudinal 

lines or streaJcs }with ;paJ..e silvery gray or white.especially on 

breast.where the reddish color is :Paler and less strongly con-
tras-ted with the :pale gray of the chest;under su:r:.t'a.oe of wings 
and ti:.dl u.n:tform black,fn:lntly glossijd with bronzy grcenieh,at 

lerlst on 'lL~der wine;.;.coverts;bill dull black or dusky;i1~is bro,m; 

legs. and foe-t gr~ or blui s.b. gray. ]'e!.l.thers of collar and under-

:pnrts bristly, "l!osened nnd d.isconnected; being devoid. of barbicels 

e.11d. hooklet s n ( Coue s) • .Adult i' em ale: Similar to the a.du.1 t male, and 

afrnrently not always distil1g1.1.ishable.but usually with the gray of 

chest more broken byoepo:su:re of the dus..'lcy on unde:rl~·ing :Portions 

of the feathers• Young ( both sexes)! Red of head re:placed ( exce:pt 

in transition :Plumage )by black of- dus.1cy;9ollnr obsolete or wholly 

vranting.under :par"'liS mostly duJ.1 l)Dle gray or dull grayish white 

and dusky ( suffused,or intermixed 11;1. :plnoes with red), the ~eathers 

o:f' softer tend more blended texture ;inner second!!ries sometimes 

tip:pedwith whitish;otherwise like e,dults. (Riggwcy). 



Mea.surem~nts: 
,,.... . 

o Morton coun·ty,Ko.nsas J'llly 4,1927 Lq282 w ... 175 T.-,102 

{S Union com1ty.lfov1 Mexico J1.lly 10,1927 :t. ,275 w. ,175 T •• 102 
.~ o Union Gounty.!ievr Mexico July 10;1927 .1L. 1 27'l w. ,175 T.,109 

OUnion County1Nev1 Mexico July 10,1827 L. t255. yr, ,170 T,n88 

Ro.nge:Transition zone from southern. British Columbia,and 

sbuthern iUberta to Arizona. e.nd Mew Mexico ,and from theinner coast 

ranges o:f' 8alifornia to the J31s.ok HilliJ•~outh D:!lcotc.,western Ne• 

bi.,e.ska • western Kansas· ::ind oo.s·tdrn Colorado. In winter I to ext1'eme 

northel"n Lov,er · California,western •rexas ,nn.d Chihunh't'.n,Mexico 11Urt• 

common resi<J.ent in cims.r:ron county (1Tice). n 

Nest :Genern.lly ih tops of tnll cottonr.roods or dend tree 

·l;l'11l'lks;;but also in limbs of junirers,ei;c •• Eges 6-:--7,dull white. 

(Dailey}. 

Food,Insects,such as. grasBho:rn1ers,criokets.onts~beetles. 

spi~.ers tflies u.nd larv::i.e ,o.s well as r;ild berries. In loenli ties 

where gre,seho:p:pers are abundant,the woodpeckers.line on these 
J.)ests almost e:,:clusively ,°tfJ·hile they last· (J3endire). 

Remarks: These are said to oe fairly common. in Morton Cotmty • 

Kanso.s.s.nd to line the. tele:phone wires very often o.s one di·ives 

elong the roads. They are probably on tmcommon resident in 'l'exas 

county. 



DRYOBATES , ]30IE 

(3940),D:cyobo,tes 11ubescens medianus (SW.AINSON),nor-thern Dmmy: 

Woodpecker. 

Desc:r.iption:S1.unilar to D-J2•JlU.bescens,but lc.rger,a.nd ,the 
whitish of unde1 .. ))arts etc•, slightly ]aler (more nearly ,white)• , 

D.p,J?U.besoens: Adi.Ll.t male:Pileum,eu.l'iouJ.ar region,medion po~tion 
. ' 

of hind.tJ.eck,tiic1.os of. intersca:,puJ.ar reeion,ecapul~s and upper 

tail-coi.rei--ta blac1::,i'nintly e;lossed rri th bluish ;four n:edirul rec-

trices black without ~oss,![ing~di:i.11 'black.passing ir.to dark 

bi~own:tsh slnty_ on coverts_ :.:1..no_, termint>..1 J.)o:rtions of :primeries,the 

middle coverts ,•;i th e. rathe1·- large li\es10-termi11a.l roundish,gu'litnte, 

or cuneate SJ.)Ot of white o.nd a sub-basal roundish or transverse 

s].)ot of the same ;g:r.et,ter-wing coverts with a round.ish su.bterminal 

sriot of ,,•hi te on outer 1·1eb arid. a su.b-be.snl rouno.ish SJ?Ot ( 0011-

cealed) of same on both webs;socondaries crossed by f'our trsns-
verse series of roundish white spotstthe first conceeJ.ed by 

grer.ter coverts,the last smiller a11d ·terminal;ov.ter webs of riri-

mnries with similar but, more elongate and CJ.\tndrate z~·ots 1 0,bout 

fotu" in nti.mber,on longest quills besi,les s smaller terminaJ. 

s:pot on ma..rgin; a b1--oad median stripe of white on back, this sometimes 

. slightly streaked or flecked v,i th ble.olc;two lateral rectrices 

on each side, white or dull 1·1hi te, with two broad black bars c.oross 

distal J.)Ol"tion, the p:romimal one usually broken or interrupted; 

third rect:rix with distal half.more or ldss,of outer web whi·te. 

the tewnal portion of' inner web with one or lb.ore brottd bars or 

spots of whi te;nas·a.l_ tufts dull white, the bristle-li1ce shafts 

bl;ack te1~m1nnlly ;a white supra-au.Tim.1.lar stripe ,continued,narrowly, 

above eye ,i·bs l)Osterior end in con·hact vli th a bright nuchal band; 

a broad su.bauricular stripe of white,extending anteriorly beneath 
eye to lores,where confluent with the duller white o:e nasal tu:f.'ts,it 

posterior end involvi11g sides of neck.including l)ost~auncu.J.a:r 



region ,e1;mept Upl)er portion;mala.r region greyish.intermixed with 

black,anteriorly ( sometimes wholly blaclt.except extreme anterior 

:portion) ,posteriorly continued_ as a gradually widening "solid" 

black sj;i:tJi:Pe whi.ch ~u.rves u:pwe.rd behind the white cervical ro·ea 

and connects 1'11 th the black of b'e.ck;:under :pa.r'bs plain pale brownish 

gro:y or dull grayish white,more mitish on chin e.nd throat,the 

under tail coverts usually barred or flecked with black;under 

wing coverts mostlyimmacu1e.te dull white, but \71 th a black on 

car]?o-metacurpel region;inner v1ebs of remiges dull slaty ·with 

large semiguadrG,te :spots of white ,except on distal :por·tion of 

longer ;prilllaries;l)ill dark horn grayish,paler on mandible,iris 

brown or redo.ish.;.bro,·m,legs and feet olive-grayish in J.ii'e~ Adult· 

female:Similar to the adult malet:·.but without any red on the heall• 

the red nuchal bond ;pel)laeed by a white one,this usually decided 

by a medien black area, Yog male : Similar to the adult mo.le, 

but without the re~nnohal band,the ocoi:put and more or less of 

crmm,ho·wever,with feathers tiJ;>ped with red (usually more or less 

:pale) .the orovm. often dotted vli th white ;black areas duller (v,i·bhQ 

out gloss);under pro'ts sometimes more or less streaked on cheat 

and flmil:s. Yo'tl.11& lltemale: Simile.1.. to the young mule• but without 

any. red on head;. 

Range:Canadian and Transition zones of the. central purts 

of eastern North .America from southeastern ilberta,li:ani toba,arid 

southern Ungava, and Newfoundland south to eastern Nebrasl-::a, 

Ko.nsas,Tennessee ,and Virgonia. Casual vrest to eastern Colorado•· 

"Resident in northwestern Oklahoma"(Nice'), 

Remo.rks:Since this bird has been recorded both from Beaver 

Olld Cimarron counties,it is !)robable that it occurs in Texas 

County as a rare resident in the vroods,There is a s:pecimen in 

theFonhand1e lfueeum at 



J? .ASSERIFOR1iES :Perching :S irds 

TYRANNID.AE Tyrant .li'lyce.tchers • 

. Genus Mu.sc:J.vora Lace:P'ecle 

(443) ?,fu.soi vora forftoata ( GMELIN) .Scissor-Tailed Flycatcher, 

Texas >·Bird of Pa.radi se .. 

Des~ri:ption:1ldult ~:1':lleum n:dd hindneck clear :Pale grey, 

the center of crown with a .small conce1:i.led :Patch of orange-red• 

underlaid posteriorly and laterally by white ;baclc and sca:i;,ulo.rs 

lieht ~DY ,usually more 1>r less strongly suffused with pinkish 

Vinaceous or ocher .. yellowish 1the scc,1,mlars 1·na. lower back some-
. · · ·bro,;irnish 

times almost uniformly the former color;rump.,..gray,the feathers 

darkel" CE·.ntrally. o:r witll dar]ce:r shaft-streaks ;u:p!,.)er tail-coverts 

black or dusJcy ima.rginecimo:ro .. or. less a 5.st:j,·natl;r, i'Ii t!J.:.arnyi eh• six 
. - :, '·, 

middle reotrices blackr::mar~ined.. termi11ally wi thpale greyish brown 

or whitish;threc outermost rectrices (on each side)white.(usuo.lly 
\ • l 

more or less st±o11g!y tinge'd. with ;3almon pir.Jc,sometimes deeply 

of this color)• the terminal poitio.n mostly blacli: • thi·s occupying 

betwee11 terminal third n11d. terminal half of third rectrix ;vlings 

di.lslcy, the anterior lesser covel'·bs broadly mn,rginca. v.,ri th eray, the 

!)Oste1~io:r lense:r coverts and middle coverts :nnrgined terminally 

with J.)aler grs:y or c:rayish y;hi tc ,the greater c overts and secon-

daries edge& with grayish white (sor.no·times eclged with pinkish),the 

J?rimari.es nawrowly edged with light gi~ny; lores fhix0d dusky and 

vrhitishiUJ?1?er :gortion of auricular reeion varying from light gray 

(like pileum) to dusky;ms.lar region,suborbital region,chin and 

throat white; shadin& into v·ery :pri.le grny on chest and breo.r;t; 

sides and. i'lanka salmon color or salmon-1>iILlt to almost sc.tu.rn-rea .• 

the undertuil coverts s1m11D.r but much paler and more :pinkish; .. 

axillars a..~d prc-nxillar patch bright orange-red(ffuame scarlet 

to scarlet) ;under wing coverts salmon-color or so.lmon-pinlq 



inner ·webs. of r~miges broadly. edged with d~ .:r>in.ld sh white; 

maxilla deep horn ·color,darker terminally •ma...~illa lighter brown,. 
,bosnlly;iris brmirn;le_gs end fee:t dusky brot•m._ At~'lllt fema1e:Simi""' 
la.r to the male~ but latert1l, 'reetricea much less . elongated end . :. . . . ' . . .. 

oolo.rv.tion u~ally decidedly IJ:ttller, ·t;he d.rleo ~-f.:!.anlcs .under wing 
' ' . . . . 

oover·t s, etc. ,mu~h :pn.ler m.1.lm_on _color ( sometimes ve,ry ·:vale orange-red 
axilla,ry. :patch more rost_ric·hed, and more ore.nge • ooncenlec:i. vrown 

' ' ,· 

patch obsolete or WG:D.ting,a..rid third reotrix mos~ly black or 
dua.'f.cy., Joung. some\vhnt like the paler or duller colored adult 
femo.J.es,but gray of upper parts decidedly brownioh {:pale dreb ' . . : 

bray} f the crown. darker o.nd Vii thout ' traoe of concealed srot; s:i.de s. 
f.lm"J•:s,abdomen,ar..d. 'Ulldertail coverts 'llni:Corm,very po.le cremn-buff, 

I 

no o:range axillary patch, (Btdgvray)"' 
Food.: Grasshop:pers .12-spotted cucumber beetles, squash· bugs, 

cot+,011 holl t'7eev-ils, etc. 
Nest:In treen,3-5 eggs. 
Rema.1 .. ks .These birds well eo.rn -the n~lme o:f' the ~exas J3 ird 

o:f' 3:'.~ad.ise ,as will be evident after e little observation of them 
es they fl:y gracefully th1 .. ough the air or da:r.t swiftly here . and. 
there after-an insect with their or:1nge color flashi11g into view. 
Like other members of :this famil.:' ;these. birds have a sl)eeinl 11 tv1i-
light songn given before dawn d1.u-ing _the nesting seas9n; Mrs.Nice 

• • • • • • • I 

describes it thus:"At 5:Cl a,m. 26 minutes before sunrise,the· mnle 
began to shout j)tll.1'.;k·~up-pu.p-pup-;e:u.11-1.,erlee:p • si:steen times a minute 

. ' . 
:f.or about four minutes,. Then for three minutes nothing was heard 
b1.1.t a few pu;gs .At 5 :·07 ,he begru'1 :with a new note 7m1>-;pup-pup-]2ero'o, 
lov,er and less loud than the first :phrase, the number of 
varying from one to three,the most common n1.unber being tv10. A 



minute later he started to :fly.,about ,but kept U:P a continuous 

chatter ot ,J?Uti•I?eroo. till 5 :12. ~1 This _observation· -rms mado at 

Cashion,Okl1:1.homa.Ju.ne 2 1 192j. I,have observect. them in '1'exas 

County e.s follm\rn: Sert ember 9 ,1~20 .near ·Hooker .,a pair on n tele• 

:Phone wire; one flyitt..g over a . field north of 1.repee Creek north of 

Texhoma JulY l9sl932;Se:pi;etp.ber 8tl932 1 grea.t numbers along the 
- . 

, 73eaver River north of Goo~well,f'lying after ;11sects in the sun; 

one four m::tles north of Goff Creek August 15 ,1932. 

Measurements: 
iJ Be.:r:-ber MsN" 17,1911 L.,,.276 

-?- Callo.han county,Tex~s Jlay 13 11926 L •• 10.6 in.T,,5.46 in. 

Re.nge: Sou:thern Texas to so11thern Kansas., Ex:tension only a 

little l:nto .P.rka..llse.s.Nev,r Mexioo,amlLou:tsiana. ~'Ummer resident 

thl!J'o11ghout Oklahoma~ one was tsJcen bl,! theOklahoma Biological :::;urvey 

in 1926. 



i'YRJu"'mI songless Perching Birds. 

Tµant.ddae Tyrant Flycatchers~ 
TYRANNUS.Lacenede . -

(444) T7rrumus t~m:m:us Linnaeus l~astern Kingbird. 

Description:Pi~eum_ond sides of head (except me1ar reeion) 
, . . r ', ; 

black,(slightly gilossy),-the crown withe. large concealed :patch 

of orange or orange-red, (varying from orviment orange to scarlet)_, 
' . 

sometimes intermixed with yellow on margins underlaid laterally 
and posteriorly by white;hindneck slo.ty blaclt or _blackish slate, 

I. ;. . 

passing into plain slate color ol:'.blackish slate on.sides of neck, 
' .• • . t ' • 

back,rump,soa:pulars,and lesser ·wi.ng .. coverts,the fee.thera of lower 
rump more or less distinctly margined terminally vri th po.le gray 

or greyish whi te}u:pl)er tail-coverts blaolt:,margined more or less 
broadly with wh:lte;tail blaok,abruptly ti:p:ped with '.vhite,the· lateral 
rectrices margined with.white for some distance from tip,espec-

. . 
ially the exterior one ;wings dusky.,the middle and greater coverts 
and secondaries edged ~1th white,the primary coverts and primaries 
more na:rrowly. edged -nith pa.le gray;mala.r region and under parts 
\7ltite,-sides o.fmohest ,'Ti th a distinct gray patch; e.xillars light 

grt;cy',margined terminally with white ;under ,·iing coverts whi teor 
yellowish white terminally• pP..le brownish gray basal.ly •those along 

edge of wing dusky broadly margined with wl:!ite;bill blo.ok,the 
mandible slightly brovmish basa11y;iris brown;legs and feet brov.rnish 

black.Adult female:Simiiar to the male,but orange or orange-red_ 
crown..-;patch smaller ai1d tips of longer prime.ries 1.ess attenuated • . 
Young: Essentia~ly like the adults; but color of upper ].)arts dark 
sooty gray or brownish slate.darker on head 1th~_ crown without 
orange or orange-red;pa.ler edgings,tips,etc.,:pale brmvn or l)ale 
brownish buffy 1i.nstead of white or greyish white;tip of tail :part-
ly :pale buffy brown. (RidB\'·ray} • 



Ueasuroments: 

t<Morton County •Kansas AUt,;,aiJ.st 20,1926 L, ,212 . . . ~- . . . .·. ·. 
ij lto;,:-:t;on_ '.County ,Ka11sas AUu"llst 20,1926 L. ,191 

c! Morton County ,Kans~s .August·. 21,1926 L •• 210 

5':Morton Couri.ty,X~sas· 'July B.1927 L •• 212 ·w.-,122 T.~91. 
. . . 

Range: :a reeds from southeia.n British Columbia,southern :Me.ck-

enzie;northern Ontario,.sou.thern Q'l.1.ebec,and ·Nova. Scotia south t·o 
central .Nevada1no:rthe:rn.New·Mexi~o.southeastern Texaa.a.nd·southern . . 

Florida.; Winte3:s from southern._li!exioo,to Colomb:t_e.,Dr:i.tish Guiana, 
. . ' . 

Pert1.and :Bolivia.· ''SUJnmer .resident throughout tho entire stat err. (Nio4 

Food:Largely inseetivorous,85% of the food being of this 
. . . 

me,teriU,the biro. taki·ng a .large part of ·1ts food- wh:en flying. 

The greater }?art of ~ts insect :t:ooit consists of May beetles,cliok 
beetl~sftheir larva.e·1,tlle wire vrorms,weevils,vm.sps,wild bces,and 

. . . 

e.ntslgras~h.op;pers and cricket_s,lee:f hop:pers and other bugs,robber 

flies 1feu caterpillars.mostly belonging to the .cutworm group. . . 

blisiier beetles• The vege.table food consists of the seeds of 

various plants,and a little wild fruit \then in regions whe1·e this 
is to be .foundi 

Nes·t :CU.psha:ped,finely and compiictly v,ovoit of. g1•asses .hair, 
leaves,11ned with fine grasses and feathers in .the to:p of cotton-
woods or other trees,20~30 feet from the ground,may be· lower. 

Eggs 3 or 4,white,pink:•o~ creamy 1sl)otted wit~ irregul.ar or regu-
lar ma.rlcings of reddish or brov,nish.sometimes lilac• June 26 ,1932, 
30 feet' up in a slender cottonwood on the Beaver River. 

Remarks: The hostility of tll,e kingbirds to hm1ka or crows is a. 
well-kno,m fact and any· birds nesting inthe immediate vicinity of 

kingbirds are also benef.itted by the association. It is noun-
common thing to see an oivl or hawk pursued through the trees, with 

a kingbird or several of them.in hot elld vociferous Iflll'.'suit. J'tlne 
26.it vrns. seen to attaclc an adult ha.wk on :I.he nest near to its /f 



ovr.n. nest ,while its mate ,sat quietly on. the nest 11, This same bird 

was seen.-le:ter with a l}rassho:pper.-in its, bill.scolding the intru-

ders·. vri. th a. ~1ar:p ;Ici;p;per-kipper1and µ.s long as we were. in the 
-vicinity numbers ot them flew nervously about. scolding and viatching 
U:s : ;r~m ·thi 't:rees aml the s.and. of tlte river~bed where . they, alighted 

. . ~- . ' 

o:f'ten.apl)aren·ti;r.· to .;ook .f"or, insects on the- moist sand. Dr,•Rioh-
. . . 

1t1ond says, !'IC:f.nsbirtts :prefer e~litary trees in which to build the1.r 
nests.,proba.b)Jr because,they co..n keep closer,watch on their :pre-. . . . .' ' 

serves.b'Ul all that I have ~eetLhave been in closely gl:"ovling 

groups oi' treestseedlings along.the .river. Kingbirds were se~n . . . . . ' ' . . ' 

here. 1iW ll.l932tSe:ptembe:t- 9 ,l.930 v1est of llooker. Se;ptember 8; 

1932,:Beaver River north of Goodwell,June,26,1932 Beaver River 
' : . . . ' 

north of Te~oma~ one which was talcen by.the Biological Survey 

June 27 ,1926,,eight miles southeast of Guymon,had l bug,2 grass-
. . . 

hOIJIJers ,1 sca~abae~d be~tle, 2. cs.rabid beetle heads, several cara-

bid beetle elytra,2Haltica elytra in .its stoma~h • .Another was 
/ ' 

taken in the 'same locality June 29,1926. 



(447) TJr~aimus vertioc..lis SAY·:• 11.i-knnsas Kingbird.• \'Jes·t;er11 Kingbird . . :., 

Description:• ArJ:ul t ~I-ileum and hincln_eck plain grey, the 

crown vri th o. 1a:ree ooncco.lea. :patch. o:f recscliuh or:.:i,nee or orensc .. red 

(or~iment orange to oranee-Ch:rome),underpaid posteriorly and 

lc.tcrally by an ii.d.mixtuxe of white [!.llcl. yollowlbt),ck.sca111.l.l.o.rs,and 

u:v:po:r I'U!l'lp ]?lain ye2.lovdsh gray or light yellowish olive,the lov1er 

ru.mp grs.yer • w1. th :t'eethero darker centrally ;u:Pper tail"'."coverts 

black• sometimes with indistinct e;rt:yish margins ;-tail black, the 

outer web and shaft of rect:rix wholly white 01· yellowish white, 

exceDt {sometimes)part of terminal portion;sometimes the rectrioes 

are 110.rro;v~urgined. terminally with pnle grtwish brown or whitish;: 

~11i11gs deep to dark. gro,yiE:h brow.n,nll the feathers na.r:rov1J.y mn.r-: 

e;ined or edged vli th pol.er ; lores mixed gray and. duslcy ; auricular 

region ( excel)t lower portion) gray .more Ol' less concr1:lcuously 

do.:rker -thnn color of i)i~e'Ulil;lower anterior J.lOrtion of auricular 

tal recion,.chin,.and tlpl.)er throat v1hi te or grayish 

whi·i;e ;passing gradually into pa.le grey on lowez• i;hroo:t .ana. chest; 

rest of und.cr)?arts canary yellOVf,pr.ler (primrose yellow) on under 

ta:11-covcrt~.shading into light yellowish o:r olive-yellow on 

sides.:rlsh1cs•a.r1d up:por brea.st ;axillu.i"S and. under wing-coverts 

:Pele yellowish gray margined. with pale yellov1;inner vrebs of remi-. 

gcs edged with very :pa~ gru;7ish yellow Ol" d".11 yellovtlsh white; 

bill .black or brownish blaclc, the besnl portion of mc.nclible slightly 

more b1•own:J.sh;iris brow.n:;legs and feet brownish, black. Adult 

female: s:lmiJ.ar to. the male and not alwri;/s dis·ting1lishable as to 

coloration,but tips of longe:r :prim2ries nruch less nttenuated 

and orunge-ret1 orovm~'.Pe.tch usucilly more restricted.. Yo;u.ng: Essen-

tially like adults,but no orange-red or orr..nge :ps.toh 08ro~m· 
. ' 

gray··, of head brov.rner, { more irab-g1•e..y) ,becoming much po.ler on 



st1p0rcilia:ry region;.fen.thers of lower l!lllll:p me..rgined -terminally 

with light cin11amon-br¢w11ish;wing-ede:ines broader i:nd more or less 

buffy ,and :tellow o.f. tu-iderl)arts :paler. (RidS\'h.W). 

?Keasurements: 

.rl' l!ol'.'ton Co,mty .Kn11sas · June 26.1927 L, ,221 t W • • 135 T.,95 ~.,.; :...,. ..., 
/. .. ·· L( i Vi :::i T fl rt tt " L • •. 223 n. ,124 T. 1 94 ,,.. ,-' 

{f' (Laying) n tt n June B2tl927 'L.,215 w. ,127 T. ,101 
.--, 
-f " rr Tl June 25,1927 L •• 204 W,,122 T. ,89 
er " n ll " L. :,221 w. ,130· T. ,90 

5?- T7 rt ti n L. ,209 ' VI. •120 T. ,91 
Rli.ne;e: .J3 reeds mo.inly in :. :the 1\.ustrul zones from southern 

:British Columbia •. southern Alber·tn,and touthern. llan:i.toba south to 

northern Lowe1" Cs.l.1for.nie. ancl Cf.uihuollua.,cast to western Minnesota., 

western Iovm.oen-brnl Kunrms Oklei.homa;and !1estcrn 1'e:x:as, Winters 

from western 1texico :to nioaragua, 
Food:13ottles.bu.gs,wnsJ)s,and wild bees,es).)ecic.lly.Aocordi.ng 

to Beal,the oicnde. is a favorite food. In on exuminution made in 

Nevr Mexico,871; of ·the food vms enimal matter con::dsting· of grash-

hoJ?rera end oricke"l:s 2~6;bees and vmsps in general 387r,;56§J in Cil-

fror County inrn grasshop:pel's tmd 141,, beetles(Kalmbach) • 

lifest:Cu:pshaped;fincly woven of roots and gruE-scs,lined with. 

fe1=.thers end. !tail" and stxing,low or hit11 in trees or about buildings.~ 

Egcs 3~5,v,hite o*rec.my _color.sl)Otted with irr·cgular markings of 

dal"k brown o:r i•eddish brown,. A pair built a nest llayl3.l932. 

eight feet from the ground in u locust tree;the young flew June 
25-27 .1932,and the :parents bUilt anothe1 .. oost June. 27 •• lhn a 

nea:rll)' cottonwood . ., to the scolcl:J.ng of their flcdg~ings, 

Eemarks:The Arkansas kingbird is a noisy bird,scolding con• 

stantly with a shrill ~-~,lcee-B11 or tut-tutzi·b is also e. v~ry 

belligerent· d.efender. of its nest and the vininity around the nest.I 
have seen them swoop down almost upon the bo.ck of a oat vrn.ll:.:ing 



-through the orchard nnd pursue it :fn:r. J)c~st the .!:lest. They cho.se 

the spar.row hawks nnd other hn.wks awr,.y. '::Ven human i11tru.ders they 

will atte.ck bravcl;y ::md r:p:proach so closely thnt they cru1 idmost 

be ern1ght. D'i1.ril1S the su111mer of l':.33:~ ,while I wns observing a neat 

of a :pair• they got so ·thnt '\vhenever I cs,me out th,e door they flew 

from ·the orcha.1"d and begen to fly about me nna. scold,while they 
clid not do this to e..n.yone else. June 29,1932,a ~air bcgai11 to 

build a second nest,.but their fledglings f'lew ,nt thern G..nd scolded 
at them cont:tnu.ally everytitJte th0 old birds left 'tho ner, nest 

to sea.z-ch :tor more ma.tc:rinl. The:r seemed to bring the material al.-

terno.tely ,ol' JGhe male wouJ.d. more often fly avniy ,'Tith the female, 

the:11 f'ly bacJc SJltl keep t•m,tch ~1hile 13he arranged what she hncl 

bl'ough.t in the nent. When the first one of their first brood left 

the nest June 25.eve:r:r time the ~arents approached him he oried 
a:..1'10. o:pened his 'bill wid.ely ~or t.:ood.:Du.ring the incubation time• 
the male sits on the t:t:p of the ·tree or on n v1indmill or top of 

a b"lilo.in.g ner~r ~•.here his shs.r:p eye can. see e.11 that is going on. 

and give warning to the t:ress:pcsser. After !'earing the two broods 

the;;;leo:ve about Octobez-. Jn.nu.ary 22 ,1921.Februaiw 25 ,1932,are 

ds.tes :ror their first o.pl)el'..l"c.nce. !!.ay 4 and 5,1932,therc were large 

g:r-oups of them. July 4,l932ta yo'lJ.ll.g one wns seen.June 19 ,1932 ,great 

nnmbers were seen in the woods ::tlong the Beo.vcr River,a !)tdr 

carrying insects to their nest~ about 30 feet up in a tall cotton-
i:vood..usually catching ~a.sshop:oers on the \7ing. When co'ltt'ting, they 

u·tter a sho.r:p rattling se1 ... ies of notes, and JJU.l."SU$ one another 

t!u .. ougb. the a..1.r with a g:reot rattling of the wing quills as they 

turn, These hne becoming mo:re 111.unerous and have extended their 

rq,.i1ce a great deal during the le.st twenty-five years. Two were 

talcen 8 miles southea.st}f Guymon Ju.x10 29 ,1926 by the Eiolocj.oe.J. 

StU"Vcy • 



Genus SAYORNIS Grey 

(456) Suyornis :phoebe (LATIWI). Eastern Phoebe. 

Description:_ Adults in s;pri~sexes a.like) :Pileum.sides of hea.d, 
;I 

and hindneck sooty bttown;b~ck.scapula.rs,lesser uing-coverts and 
rump,ancl U:pJ.)er tail-coverts,pla.:ln grayish olive,-:paler J.'.)oste:riorly; 

tail.dus1cy grayish brown,the outer;'. webs of rectrioes :passine into 

light greyish olive on win· edges •. the outer web of e.."{§erior :rectrix 

broadly edged with olive-whi tish;wings duslcy- with pale grayish-olive 

edgings,these moat conspicuous on greater covert$ nnd. secondaries. 

on the innermost of the latter broader and more whi tish;vlslight ad• 

mixture of' dull whitish. on lores (es:peciilly Upl)er margin) and on 

low~r eyelid;sidea of· neck simtla.ri in color to back but sometimes 
slightly :pa1er;u.nder :parts dull yellowish white,the chin (sometimes 

upper throat also l more or less intermixed with dusky greyish ,the 

-sides of chest and breast light grayish olive;axilla:rs nnd under 
~i.ng-coverts yello-r.1.sh white or :pale :primrose yellovr,tinged Ylith 

pi:~le grayish,, the eoverts near ma.re;in of wing dus1cy gi•cyish centrally; 

inner web a o:f' remiges edged with very poJ.e grr~isb. buf:fy ;bill black, 

the mandible more brovmish;iris btown;legs and feet blhck. AduJ.ts 

autumn end winter:Similar' to spring adults.but yellowish white of - . 
under J.)arts replaced by :Primrose yello,1, ea.ck ,etc• ,more decidedly 

olive.and :pale wing-edgi:ngs more yellovrish.Young: Similar to adults, 

but upper parts brovm.er11middle end greater wing-coverts rath~r broadlj: 

and a.bru1>t1Y tiwed with cinnamon or ochrc.ceous-bu£f (forming t,vo 
cons:picu:oua bo.nds).and up:per ta11.:..coverts tinged with oinno.mon. 

( Ridgwe.y) • 

Measurements: 
6- Union County.Nevi 1:"iexico July 10.1927 L. ,.!22 w. ,-85 '1'., '13 

i \?onion county,New llfexico J'ul.y 10,192'7 L •• 157 w.,.ao T ... 67 

Range:Breeds :f'rom cent:rel western M.ackenzie,centrnl .l'ILa.nitoba. 



central. Ontario;,aouthmm Quebec,, Beiv Brunsm.clc,:Nova Scoti'-',::ind . ' •. ; . 

Prince·. Ed.ward islf:llld south to northeastern Hew Hexico • centrv.1 . ' 
Texas,northern !!ississip;pi.,,ana the highlands of'. Georgia. Winters 
in the United States chiefly south. o:r latitude 37,south to Vera. 
Gruz and Oa."'taca., In migration 11est casually to eastern Colorado 

1:ind rryoming. r:S'tlmmer resident in es.st:rn and central Oklnhome.t'{Nice) •. 

Food:Al.most exclusively insects ,mich· are caughtirupon the 

wing ... 1n examination o:r 3'70 stomachs shorred that over 89?; of the 

ye~~'s ,·~ood, ~i~sists of insects :.m.~spiders,while wild fruit con-:-

stitutes the remainder.Beetles amo'lmttr to 15.3%>*-and the oottom-
boll ,veevil is ea.ten extensively in the sou·th.~vmenopterous insects 
nre the most numerous.while grassllo:ppe:rs,and bugs are eaten· regu-
la.rJ;y.-.. (Bttll-•# 630 .some common J31rds Useful to the Farmer). 

Nest: Under bridges m:1<1 culverts.about ·houses, and o·f;her 

buildings,,in quarries,open 11ell1;,and caves,or on eliffn.rooks,.·or 

shelves .. lf attached to a vertical surface .semicilrcule.1•;.ma.de of mud 
:pellets.,mixed with moss.and a little grass and feo.thers;if on a 
flat beam or rafter,oircul.BX,\vith 1ittle or no mud. F..ggs:Usually 5, 

gene:re.lly po.re white;. (:Bailey) •. 

Remarks.:Th:ts Phoebe is. undoubt-eclJ.y in-Texas county.since its 

normal ranee is east .and 1 t i:a also found fairly. e:rtc~si vely in 

the broken oountr-1J -of liew Mexico.It may not nest here.but ·the cha.noes 
' nre. the.t it does so· nlong some of the rivers with their groves. 



(457) Sayorni.a se.ya seya (B0N.AP4RTE).Sr..y•s Phoebe •. 

Desor.i:ption:Mults,. ( sexes alike} :Above :plain brownish ~·•the 
!)ileum and h1ndneok deqidedly darker;up:per tail-coverts ·dusky grayiSh; 
usu.e.lly margined ,11th pe.ler;tri.i1 · bronnish b~ack.,tlie outer web of 
lateral. rec:brl:s·more or leas distinotly edged with '\'1ll1tish;vr1ngs 
dee:p b:rownish grey with pale brownish e;,:ay edgings.these broader 
end approaching dull whitish on inner secondaries end terminal J;>Or-
tion 'Of greater coverta;sides of head and nook similo.r in color 
to· up:per. :portions.changing gradually below into· the :pale buffy 
broimish grs:, of chin and throat;eheat and sides of brenst lieht 

. bu.tty broTttlish ~83,ithe median pprtion of cl);est usually more strongly 
tinged with 1:mff'.;rest of under :Parts ci.nru:unon-buff;o.xillo.rs and under . ' 
wing-coverts pale buff or oream,buff;inner. webs of remiBes edged 
with bl1ffy :wbitish;bill,,legs,.,a.nd, feet blo.clq.iris bro.wn •. Yo:g.ng: 
Similar to, adults,but: ·up:per parts brovmer,uild middle an.a· greater 
wi11g-v.overts broadly t11>;ped ,'11th cinnomon or cinnamon-buff' (forming 

t,10 distinct band.a)•: ( Hidgwey)., 

!iee.suremelits: 
One ta.iten 1n·un1on -Coutrty.new Uexico,no measureme11ta. 

1= Logan Cotm.ty,,Co1or~c1o July 12,1922 L. }181 

;?' i'rego County:;Kv.nsas A'Utt~ 28.1926 L •. ,182 

Range:l3reeds ·from· central. .l'tlaska.n,orth\1estern Uackenzie.,northern 
J...lberta,eentral suskatohewan.,•an.1toba,.and centrcl. llorth Dakota south 
to southern oo.li.:f'or.nia.Arizona;.southem Bev, :Mexico .sonora.,and Chi-

huahua ruld ec.st to western Iowa ( CaS'llol.ly) and centra1 Kcnsas • \'iin-
te-rs :f'rom central. Ca.11:f'or:niaf'.southern Ar~zonn,and southern New 
I.texico., uuncommon SU#lmer resident in Cimarron Coun:liy;crare tre.nsient 

nt Gate11 {'Nice)• 
Food:Uost exclusively· insevtivorous o~ the fo.mily,99.78~.,t 



inelut1ing use:ful beetles,5.951'J;hymeno'ptera,Jiw .. inlr 'ws.BJ.)S and wild 

bees,30 .• 72f•;:f'lies.16 .. 6'l;:o;6-rar:shoppers and cricketsil5.36~.;catcr-
- ' • . ·t 

pillars end moths l2.l2%;and n smr.u.~ount o:f 1:rngB,.d.ragon flies. 

SJ.)iders,m:tllipeds,and sow bugs •.. (Beiley). 

?fest: i..'!'Uch ea the eeste::rn Phoebe .. 

Rern.arks:Texe.s County is in the normal re.nee of' this rJloe\Je· so 
' . 

that it is to be expected here,especielly as it hs.s been seen both 
in Cimarron tilld Beaver countieo yand has nested in Cimarron Cou.nt,y. 



Ge.ntts mfflT.AIJ,OBNIS l?idgwcy 

( 459) Nuttallornis · mesoleUJiUs · (LICHTENSTEIN) • Olive-Sided Flycatcher 

Description:Adults.~exes al.ike:.Above plain elo.ty olive or dark 
smoke gray .the ~ea.thers., ( es:peeially on 1>ileum) more or less dinstinctly 
darJcer centrally or me~inll.y;te.il du~, tlle outer wehs o:t rectricea 
edged ,vith sri:lY,ish brown;.wings sooty b1a.cldsh .. the middle coverts 

, •. . . - . -

narrow·J.y_ .edged.. with the .. same (passing into wh1 tish. terminal Jy) ~the 
secondaries edged. (except 'basally) with greyish white.more broadly on . .. ' . . . . . 

inner s~eonderies (tertials);sides of head (including mo.lar region) 
and neck ~a.in sla.ty olive.like Ul)per ~ZlUllt.dparts;chest (except 

median li~el,s~des of breast~sides.e.na. flanks brownish grey_.more or . . 
less. tinged.with olive.,more or less broe.dly~'J?Ut,in~stinct.J.y.streDkecl 

• I I 'I • • • 

with darker_;rest of.u..1'lderr>a.l'ts wr.site (often more or less tinged 
" ' 

with pt1le yef1mv).:the aides of throe.t and medi8Jl :portion of chest 
streaked t1ith brownish grey, the imder tail-coverts m th broqd so.gi ttate 

l . 

· or V•shaped. markings of the ae.me;.a:x:1llars and under w~-coverts 
' 

brot1I?,ish gr::cy.nerrowly edged with paler;a. conspicu.ous :patch of soft, 
. .·• . .. . . 

fluffy white ojr yellowish white feathers above fla.nlta (on sides of 

l"lllllpl,usually_conceo.1ed but capable of being s~ead over secondor.ies 
of the closed wings;maxilla brownish blaelt,Jnandi~le pale brovtnish_ 

., 1 

with more_ or less of terminal l)Ortion dus1cy ;iris brown;legs and feet 
dus..lcy' brown or .brownish bie.ok •. YoB,!!E: Essentially like adtLlts,but 

middle v.:dd greater v;ing-coverts narrowly edged. terminally v1ith bro?Jllish 
. ' . 

buffy,the secondaries edged with the same or brownishwhite;general. 

color of 11:p:per :pa.rts.sides.,etc.,mere brownish pr sooty,Glld under 

tail-coverts Cfometimes. immaculate white. (Ri~ay) • 

Measurements: 

cf' Jlorton County ,Itans$.S August 17 ,1926 L. ,190 

f 1.ro2:ton Co'tllity ,Kansas August 19,1926 I,. ,194 

ltorton ocnmty ,Kansas A'UgUst 20,1926 L. ,_194 C· 



.,,"b~ 

Range:Breeds in Co.nedisn and Transition zonesf'rom central. AJ.as-
ka • southe2"n :Mackenzie •. o.entro.1 1fe.n1 tobe..northern Ontario• southern 

I ' ! • 

Quebec.,,and Oa.];le· :Breton Island, south in coniferous forests of the 
western United Ste.tes to northern Lower Califo:rnia;:New 1.texico,Arizona• 

,. . '•· ·• 

and. vreatern Texes;also in.northern :r.ttchigan~New York,northern.New 
' ' ' . 

Jersey.,and Heasa.chusetts end south in the mountains to North Caroline.. 
Migrates through Uexico o.nd Central. America and wi11ters in northern. 
South America from Colombia :to r.eru... nru,.re tro.nsientlf (Ntce). 

Food:Almost ·wholly bymezw.pterous winged insecta,(82156?)• (Bailey), 
; 

Nest:Usualiy 30-60. feet from·hb.e ground in coniferous forests. 
i 

Shallow.11of roots.twigs,.bark ravolings,plant stems. Eges ~enerally 
three,,creamy or pinkish,.wreathed aro11nd the lareeit end. with different 
shades of reddish b:rovm.with purple or lilac shell markings. '(Bo.iley) • 

Remarks! Since tMse · birds of the forested mountains ha.vobeen 
tclcen·• in. Morto~ County. they' are proba.bly summer resident here or at 

... . 
le{:l.st in · Ci~ron County,.;· One was seen June 26 .1932.on the · Beo.ver , 

' 
River. Hov,ever,,it is out .of t.heir range and they are rarely occurring. 



Genus .mIAP.cmrs o'abo:nis 
... 

(452a) -iarchus crinitus boreus BANGS •. Northern Crested F.ly·cetcher •. 

Desori1ttion:Adnl:ts.(sexes alike) • .Above plain olive,.the :plleum 

usually· slightly browner,.-with ~eathers litarker centrally;midd.:le po.i:r · 

of rectrices and outer·webs of fthe:r reetrices deeper brownish olive 
with l)·aler olive edgings,.the outer' w:eb of lateral. reotrix sometimes 

narrowly edg·ed with dull whitisb.;inner veb of rectrices (except middle 

pair) ·c1nnemon-z-u:f'ous., the outermost t1vo- or three usueJJ.y ,11th' e 

narroi'l streak of brown next to sha'ft ;winga dusky gra,yi sh brovm,.:the 
middle and: greater coverts marginea·termina.ll.y (more or less broadly} 
vr:tth pale buffy olive.pale olive...;buff or !)aJ.e buf'fy gre.yieh.-the secon-
daries edged with the ·same-.the edgings broader end more vrh:ttish (some-
times yello~dsh white· or very 11ale yellowish) on inner secondaries; 
basa1 half (more ·or less) or :primaries nal'rowl.y edged with ciiuw.mon-
J!llfous or einnamon;sidespf" head and neck gra_y .. ~the latter n.r..d am"icule.r 
region tinged vlith olive;ehin,.th:roatta.nd chest !)le.in gray,ll;he chin 

and throat somewhat pnler.~ -,:under ports of body light ye 110\'1 (betvrecn 

straw nnd .sul.im't:lr).,the sides of breast nnd anterior por·tion of sides 

pale yellowish olive;sxi;llal's and under wings/efJbitmt!S11,':t-'&'6'ltiti coverts 
pale yellov,;inner weba·of remiges_ broadly edeed with :pe.le cinnamon-
l"Ufous or cinno.mon-b'tlf:t;maxil1a deep to -dark b.om b:rown .• d.e.1~ker ter-
mina1J.y;me.ndib le similar but paler ba.sr.:l.l.y;iris b:r.~own;legs and feet 

dusky brown to brownish black •. Yog: Essentially like aduJ.ts.but 
4 

u :pper tail-coverts tinged vr1 th rusty ,outer ,irebs of rectrtces edged 
(more or less broad.ly}with l!tlsty,ruaty edgings ot primaries broadel", 
end middle and greater wing-coverts margined terminal~ tdth ru.sty 
or cinnamon-buffy ., (Ridgway). 

11ee.m1rements; 
itorton Oounty1 Kansas .August 23.,1926 L • .,184 

.f. Mol.'ton county,Kan.sas !~t: 18,1927 : L._.19'1.vt. ,_95 T.,91 



. ' 

Range:Breeds i'rom the up:per edge oft~ TrD..11sition Zone in south-
ern iiani toba.,southem Ontario .,south~ Quebec• and Itew Brunsvtick south 
to southern Texas and South Carolina..- 17inters from ea.stern and south-

ern lfe:x:ico to Pena.ma and Colombia.. "SUmmer resident throughout east-

e:rn and centru1 01:lehotr1e. ,as fla:s west as wooa.s.woodwurd,Ca~do.comanche, ... 
~riJJmm1.emi Jackson eountiesn{Nice ). 

Re,rnarks :This biro, · is :probably somewhat rare in this :pc.rt of the 

oount~J.but the finding of it in on adJoining county almost certainly: 

shof;s 1 ts 1)rescnee at times. It he.a been reported as nesting in :r.~orton 

County .an.a. may o.J.so- ht Texas County .This is an extension fo.rther west 

thali is generally thought of for this bird •. 



Genus 1JII0CIIANES Cabanis and Heine. . . ' 

(4:6I)~yiochanes ·vi:r.-ens (Lnm.AEUS) .• Eastern wood tiev1ee. 
Descri<pt1on:A.dulhts (sexes alike) :Above plain olive,;slightly . 

ps,ler on rump and upper. tail~covert~.slightly darker on pileum.,where 

the feathers are more or less di~tinctly darker centrally ;.tail 

deep grayish brovm;the :puter web of :rectrice!3 passing_ into llghte~ 
• 1 • ' 

grayislt brown O)!' &live al.ong edges.;'td.ngs dusky .• the mieele and greater 

coverts tip:ped with pale grayish and with still i,a.ler g.ra::, terminal 
margin~.-the secondaries edged (except basally)with whitioh.these 

edgings broader on inner s~co1'lda.ries {tertials) ;sides of head and neck 
similp;r in colo:r to :;rather lighter.es:pecially oi). lower 
portion;a more orless distinct narrow vmi:tish orbito.1 ring {inter-
ruptetd on u»:pe:r eyelid};lores intermixea..more or 1ess,.with \~hit1sh; 
chin and throat dul.1 white Ol: yello-r:ish -r,h.ite_;chest {at lee.st later-
ally) and sides of breast pale. grayish olive •becoming still :Paler on 
side·s and tlSDks,;rest of' una.cu.- pe.rt,s yellowish v.rhite or yery pa:Le 
:primro.se yellow.the longer under te.il-coverta t,ith a centraJ. cimeo.te 
or segitta.te mark Cmostl,y concealed) of pale ol:tve;axillars end under 

wing-coverts pale grayish olive margined into yellowish vrhitc or very 

:Pele yellowish;maxilla blackish brown or brownish blaclc,ms.ndible 
.. ··'' 

vrhitish or very pale brovmish (more pinkish o.r lilo.ceous in lifer, 
usually with extreme tip brownish;iris deep brown;legs e.nd feet blackis 

brown or brownish black. '!crung: ~sentially like o.du1tsipbut middle 

and greater wing-coverts tip:ped 'lvi th buff.forming t\ro . dintindt narrow 

bands.feathers of rump end U!):per ta:11-cpverta tipped with light 
·'bu.ffy brown (more o.r iess distinctly) and olive on C'ides of chest 

mo:re ab1-u1>t1Y defined against yello\d.sh white or 1>e.le :primrose yellow 

of undor parts. 
lren.StJrements: 

,¥- Yorton county.,.Kansas Jul.y 6,19:Z'l L.,153 w • .,83 T •. ,66. 



· · Range:" ltreeda from southern Jaanitoba,southern Ontario.southern 
Quebec,:and Prince F.d.ward Island to southern Texas and central Florida, 
west to central Bebre.aka.and west-central Texas. Winters from Micer~ 

ague. to Colombia and Peru.Casual in Colol'"a.do. r1SUm.1uer .resident in 

C)~e.ho.ma as fer west as Key and Cle.-veland Counties.,n (N1ce). 

~emarks: 1!b.1s Pev1ee is :probably found re.rely in Texas county• 
sinoe it 11! found· in Morton County ;.This vrould be e. farther vrest 

extension of it in this :part of the· united states than is general.. 



AL.AUI>IDAE Larks 

Genus OTOOORIS Bonr1parte 

(474c) Otocoris s.1:pestris loucolaemo.) (Coues).:Dcsert Horned Lark . . 

Desori:p1;ion:Sirnilar to o,u,al.pestz·is,b11.t inwk pe,le nnd of a 
ers.Yif:1h tone.sttpercilinr;;i stripe yellowish;hind.l1eck ~na.coou.s, Erec-

tile t1.1.ft of' black feathers o.t sidesof ocoiput ,le.eking in tho fe-

mi,le; a broad black pe:hch covering the (-J.:.1te:r·ior half of -'i;ho cro"lm 

nnd the 1':)Ste:r•j_or holf of. the i'o:!'ehee.ci..,...:.\nterior po.rt of forehead 

pa.le yel:t.ow·or whitish;yellow or whitish area on chin;a broad ores-

centio 11e,tcli of ble:.ck e.cross the u.:i;i:pe1" brec1-st imd inve.ding the lower 

J.)O:rtion of the throat es:peoiaJ.ly at ·the sides ;wings gre.yioh,wi th 

paler or white ed.55.11ge,01xt~rmost 1>:r·imsries edged with white;baok, 

scapuJ.ars, encl !'Ump grr.tJl sh brown, tlle :rea.thers ec1gec1 with po.ler f;'..nd 

vd th a. oentrs.l wedge-sha:ped area· of dusk,_v ;tail durlt e;r:ay ,o.p11ronohing 

blacJc,the middle pair of recti~ioes edgecl with rinler fatm color;the 

two J.aternJ. :pairs ecleed exte~nally wi-th uhite.$xcept bo.sally.Unde:t-

:pa:rt s of body grr:.;;rj_ sh white,. sides dud f'lBn.ks stroa.'lr:ed v:i th rlusky ; bill 

black or dark bro~m.,the basnl half of mandible gray;iris da~k bvown. 
legs and feet black. Yo~: :,::s1.tffy gra]j.sh on bacJi:,oJ:)eokled \vith 

lighter gray or :pale yello,1 ,in wedge-shaped. s:pots in oid-ve:.ne ;white 

or li&h:f; grD:3 underneath, the chest· i'cdntly speckled with :pale 

grr.,J:l. m1 birfi'y • F@mele.Sma.ller and o:uller i11 color than the male ;no 

or very little bla.ck markings on :gilcum a.nd chest ;110 erectile i'eo.thera 

at sides o:f oociJ)U.t ;thron:t g:.ra:J or dull gr.a:rish yellow;u-p:per :ports 

st1 .. eo.Jcerl somewhat J.ike the.t of the young. 

Rti.nge ::Breeding on the no11thern G-reo,t · Plains nnd e.rid region of 

the Great· ·Basin.from western Ku.11sas ,western Ncb:i:-as..1ca.and cc1ntral 

South and North Dr.kota to Nevada and. Idaho ;north,on ee.ste:r.n side of 

Roclcy llountains to AlbeTta;mieratint'; southvmrcl to Tcxs.o .chmhuah1.1a, 



Sonora.and southeastern.Californi&.-SUmmer resident throughout 

central and \'lestern Oklahoma,usually vrinter resident in Texas 

county. 
Food:20,6% animal end 79.41,, of vegetable metter. Of the animal 

matter,the largestpo.rt is prob~bly gro.sshoprers,May beetles,t:•nd 

their larvae.bugs,leaf beetles.cutworms;o:f' the vegetable Iliatter, 
vreed seecl.s,su.ch a.s seeds of the hogweed 1Russian tJ:.istle,ragweed, 

foxtail grasses,are the le,i,gest pazit~ 11 Horned larks are e.mong the 

most ef'f'icie-nt v,eed-destroy.fng birds"(Dov.Bull,#· l5P:G) • The grain 

that is eaten is taken in the late fallii Very often,heads of' maize 

vrill be atri:operl o:r the grains while still standing :.in the field, 

when these larks alight •U:Pon them and truce out the gro.i11s .P.icks 

of' grain will c.lways have the outei-:-most h':'e.ds completely strip:ped,. 

du.ring a. vrinter. · Just before storms or in cold \'leather ,great i'locka 

of these. larks will come together .,and pith ·a-great twittering ·strip. 

feed stncks of any. ex:posecl heads of grain,and ;p:1.ok U:P v..ny thnt may 

be scattered a.round buildings or in.the fartIQ1ards. 

Nest~Hlfn a. shallow· rounded depression in the grcu11d,rounded out ~-... . . . . 

by the parents v.nd li~ecl wi·lih feathers_,gre.sees.o.ndhorsehair.Eggs 

3-5,groeniFll or gra.Jish,speekled heavily with cinnrunon-brown. ·July 4; 

1931,three eggs _ins. nest under one side o:r a, chip;!:J.ay 21,1919,one 

small bird just large .enough to fly;Ju.rie 11,1918,four .eggs;Uo,y 9, 

l92'l;Ap1·il. 25,l932 1 eggs;A:pril 18,1932,four young in nest,about a 

week old ;A:pril 19 ,1932 ,one 311st read..Y to fly ;June 16 ,1932 ,Younl;.Ju.st 
beginning to :f'ly ,not showing the blaclc markings but mottled light 

gray all ove~, a11d with· tufts of yellow down nn and ends of his · 

leathers. July 17,1932,one young bird.July 10,193~,nest viith three 

eggs;Jtlly 5•1~32,nest e.nd three eggs. 
P.eme.rks:The horned larks ar~ the most common birds in Texas 

County ,being au.mm.or and win•ter reaide.nts. In win·ter time before a 



stormf they 'ga-t;her · together in large f'locks and flytwi ttering 

th:r.ough the fields.o.1.1d. come among farm buildings looking for :Plenty 

of food •. '£hey ·did this February 2,1933,vihile it wc.s snov11ng.o..ttd. we 

hadn't seen any of them for several dnys~If. there are nny exposed grain 

heads on s-tacks', they will be s·l:;ri:p!)ed ·ns efficientl.Y as though I"U!l 

through a threshing machine. 'l'hey are strictl~r ground birds,never 

~erching in a tree.but quite often seen sitting one fonce post to 

sing or !'et the wind blov, u:i;ion them while they hold out their wings 

to cool ·themselves on hot da.;vs. They roost at night in little rollea.-

out o.er,I'essions in the groTmd,flying UIJ on all sides when one \'tul.ks 

through a :t"ield._:. at night ar at. du.sk .. They u-tter a little twittering 

sthng from the grouna .• :erom a wire .· f'ence or a :renoe:post. Morning and 

e1rening till n.f'ter sunset are their times to sing~whcn 'the air may 

be fillecl v:i th the gentle twitter of innumerable bird.s.chi;p 1chi,J.. 

,chi 1>12;1.-.£11.!l'.J?X,-yhip.chi_;P.0ccasionall.Y th0~r nre to be seen singing 

while hovering lmv ill. the air usu.oily while 1:•.:ie:ping their !)Osi tion 

against a breeze. very often in summer -time they come up o.mong 

bu.ildinc:s to !&:rink with the ohiclcens ancl si"l; in the shad.e of treestS 

of' houses.Jfobrt.1.ary 26 11932,when v;e \1e:re threshinr; Otl.l'1e 1 the birds 
' 

co..me to the threshing in lOJ."ge flocks :nld stayed nrounct to pick ·what 

they could. duriz,..g the :process .• They a.re not nt r,11 y;:J.ld,s11d can often 

be an;ironched within a fev1 feet. :Che:,rliJrn to run in front of o. :Person, 

cock their head to see if he is following,run 011 e.e;a.1n.and wait. A 

young one was found July 20,l932;wi1ih a broken \·::i.ns,but p1"obably having 

flown. l{easu.roments: W.,, 90 T., 67 :B • ,11. 
g, Texas cou.rrt;y ,m,.:J.a,. November 1932 L. ,6 ,.75 w. ,3.75 T. ,2.25 

B. ,4e.Ta.r,, .75. 

.;r 11forton county ,K.r •. nsas AUo<""U.St 15,192§ L. ,163 

if Morton C_ounty ,Ks.nsas A11oc,ist 18,1926 L. ,167 

iS Morton County ,Kansas Au.gust 20,1926 L. ,J.62 

-? Morton Count~· ,Ks..nsas A1.1gust 20,1926 L,;.162 
;,, ,' Morton County.,Kansas -f August 19,1926 L. ,162 



Otoro~is al.:pestri s entiJ.ymle. Ol3EPJIOLSER. 

Descr1:pt1on:Sim118.l" to O,a.leuoolae~•but upper :parts slightlj" 
:paler end gre.yer.supereiliary str1l)e white e.nd(usua.11.y) :p2ler 
yellow thro-at .Adult fema1e similar to that of u .a.leucoiha.ema. but 

greyer ii.nd slightly smeller .... Young similar to that of o.a.leucoia.ema. 

but .averaging slightly more greyish~ (Ria.gway). Like 1cucole.ema 
but,.111 typical .ce.ses.palerJabove much paler.,morel)inldsh ~- -grayish,. 

eyebrow white.,,nnd throat usua.lly very vale 1ei1ow, (:Bailey). 

Range:·Breeds ~n Great Plains regions .from centz•ol Saskatchewan. 
eastern Montana.and central Bo:rth -Dakota. south to central. Kansas 
and northwestern Texas. In winter ranges south to southern Texas. 
and casu.al.lJr west to Bew Uexioo.utah,,and Arizona. (J3aile:,,t). 

Remarks: !rhis is a ;subdivision not in general recognized. A 
specimen was teken by the.Oklahoma Biological survey June 29,1926, 
twenty-nine miles west of G'lly'J!lOn.which would be in Texas ·county. 
thout,m it was attributed by them to Cimma.rron County. The stomach 
contained the head of' an. Otiorhy.nchid,a grar.sbo:pJ]ar,fragments of 
a coreid•and of a pentatomid,,other insect perts ,and. twelve seeds 

( 'UI.lkttovm). 



C.enus CYJllifOCITT.A Strickland 

( 477 )Cyanoci tta cristato. oristato. (LirTI:IAEUS) .Morthern Blue Jay. 

De script ion: Up:per J.)arts gruyi sh blue ;under purts d.usky 

whitish,whiter on tho bhroo.t and belly;foreheo.d o.nd. a bund passing 

hcross the be.clc of the head down the sides of the 11eok and a.cross 

the breast,blaok;head crested;ex:posed s'llI'faoe of wings blue.the 

greater wing-coverts e.nd secondaries barred with blaclc,and all 

but the middle pair broadly tiIJped with white, this v,hi te ti:P 

rarely less thon 1.00 in wid·hh ollt the outer feet~er. (Chapman). 

Measurements: 

6 l!orton. County ,Knnsaa . June 19 ,1927 L •• 290 w. ;147 T. ,125 

f- Morton County,Ka.nsas June 22,1927 L. •292 w. ,132 1.r. ,131 

(3'1torton County ,Kansas June 26 .1927 L. ,290 w. ,135 m·. 1 137 

~:Morton County,Kansas August 17 ,1926 L, ,257 

Ro.nge:B reeds from southern Alberta,northern ~itobn,Quebec, 

Nevr J3runswick,:t4ova Scotia,ancl lle,t..f.oundlancl south to central Illin-

ois,Te1messee ,and Virginia nncl west to western Nebraska,eastern 

Colorado• und central 'l'exa.s. Ranges,, further south in winter. Casual 

in :New Mexico • Resident throue;hout 0lclo.homa. 

. Food:A government examination made UJ.)On -the food o:f' the blue 

jay be examination of 530. stomachs shovred that about 221, of the 

yearly :f'ood is insects;gridn 181,,vegetables 43~,fru.its,'l~·,Of the 

insect food,about thrr-fourths of' the insects are injurious forms 

the remainder being neutral or beneficial. Grasshcbppern,catcr-
pille.rs,la.rvae,scara.beid beetles 1 click be0tles,wire worms,aI'e in-

cluclecl·in this list.while ground beetles,h.ymenopterous insects, 

part of 1vhich are parasitic,are among the beneficial. forms. Egc;s of 

insects and. h:i.bez·nating forms are iml')ortont so'lU'ces of food r.lso. 

The destruction of wild birds and their eggs is another ~hase of 

the blue jay's habits,es~eoially during its own nesting season. 



?trest:Of twigs closely intervmven,lined· with rootlets, 
generally in a tree crotch 10-20 feet up. Eges 4-6,Dale olive 

green or brownish ashy,rather thickly marked wj_th distinct or ob-

scure spots of varying sha<'.f.es of cinnamon brown. 1•10 x •85. 

Remarks:About the only saving graces of the blue jay o.re his 

beaufif'l,ll plumage as ~e flashes through the dark woods.hisser-
• I 

vices in devc;mring grasshoppers,o.nd the very bzmva.do and reclt-

lessness of his bearing. He mhkes entirely_too much noise,~ 

otherwise peaceful wood being filled with his- hoarse squ.c.wks. 
. ' ' 

A number o:r whistles _and calls besides o.re made,and he mimics some 

other bi:rr1s. He is an unamiable bird,and often causes disturbances 

amo:O.g his neighbors. He is perhaps not ~o common a ki.dnap~er of 

nestling birds as he has been thought _to be,but it is found that 
, ' 

he is guilty o:f such crimes occasionally. He ·11kes to store a,·rny 

seeds and nuts in his own st~rehouses·,often i'ortetting about them 

ond allowing them to grow. In 25 yea.rs,only tv10 have been seen 

he:r.e on the open 1>rairie,One Ma::, 22-24,1932,a.nd one mctDY years 

earlier.... But there are great numbers din the cottonwood groves 

along ·the Beaver River,vrhere there is ample r:roteotion. June 19.1932 

a great .number were seen and he~rd,as well e.s June 26. On the 

latter do.te,a young one was seen,just able to fly. Once when I 
almost caught him,he uttered n hoafse cry sur]risingly like that 

of his eldors,end at once the grove which had e.:ppa.rently been 

devoid of bluej eys became a background for a sw·arming • squn.wlcing 

mob about the young bird.R e ho:p:ped UJ? and flev-r higher and higher ..... .. . 

from one branch to .(inother,e...nd shaking of the slender trees and 

throvr1ng of' stiol.::s nearly upon him failed to dislodge ,or.ap1,arently, 

to disturb him. One caught by the ,:Biologioal survey 8 miles 

southeast of Guymon,June 29,;926. '.i.'he stoma.oh contained many_in-

sects.including beetles. 



PASSERIFOIDAES .,,i1'f 

CORVIDAE CHOWS,jMAGPIES • . 

Genus PICA Erisson 
( 475) · Pion pica hudaon1.a ( SfillI!IB ):;i.A.merican Mag);lie .. 

Doscri1>tion:B lo.ck,ver1.ed with bronz;y- :1,ridescer..Eh~ ,except:r.o~ 
. ••,. 

,•:hi te belly i::nd. wing :r;m.tches ;tail long,and 6-raduated ;bill and na.kec'l 
; 

s.ld:n of. orbital reeion black., Yo·u.115;t;Head ni thou.t bronzy gihoes. 
/ 

Measurements: 
a' ·D8l1Vcr,Colorado L~ tl9 .5,. 

.~ n 1! I,, ,20*40 

Range: J?1"'i11c.i Jial1.y l3 orertl .:t11d. Tra.usi tion zon~s from the 

.~1Hsl~a ·:Peni:n.S1.lla;.:nidd1e Y't't}~on~c,ontrnl Al'ber·ta,ocntral Ss..ske.t-

chewa."'lta.nd. southern Umtl toba sou.th. to !10:rthern Jll'izona and New 

Ue:-.dco .,nnd. from 0a.stern iVasr.J.11gtcin and. -the en.stern slope o:f' the 

Siorra 1'1evada ·to ,western -North :o~zoto. end New Ue:::ico. Resident in 

Simarron County ,O):lBhoms. si11c0 1919 . . 

Food :Grasohop!)0rs,cridkets.l.r1.1•-;ae.si:;1all 1):i.:rila ~11cl their eggs; 

i'rt1.i t • l)erries-9-0...."Ld ]11\Y0l'l nu:tn .•. 

!-Test u\ hollow cu.:i;i of mu.cl lil1et'l with hairr:i ,feut~1er:3 .grass ,e.nd 
roots, S1..1Xr01md.0d. 'by a J.arge coJ.le<;tion of cor,rser s hicks ,:placed 

i11 trees 5-1~0 feet f'i .. om the ground o!' in sc!"'1..t'b o~ or haclcberi-J 

buzhes,or jnni:rcr. Eggs 4-7,white,or gray,s:r_:otted. vJith brownish. 

Rcmn.:rJcs: This has been re11or·bed from both O~~matJron e..nd Beaver 

Cotmts • so thsdi it n occt1.1·rence in T0xas Cm.mty is sure. No s:peoi• 

me11n have been ti:u-;:cn in -the si;['.te ,however. It has been observed in 

:f'liGlrb in Cimarron County u. nmnber of 'times,or s:l.tti11g on the 

l)osts "'uongside the .road;. I also saw it in l3a0a Count:·. ,Colorado, 

June 1929. A young ·ono w·as extricated from a nest eight feet U'.P 

in u cotto:awood trco ,but its crying soon b2·ought its parents and 

sevo:rr.l other i'amilies of maQJies scolding about. 



CORVID.AE Joys,lirtgJ>ies,and CrO't'lS 

Go.rrul,inae Jeys :::.nd Magpies 

Genus PERISOREUS Bono,:parte 

(484a}. l?erisoreus canadensis Oe:Pitc1is RIDGW.i~Y. Rocky Mountain Jey. 

Doscri:ption: Rend unorested;:plume.ge sof't,full and lti..:x;bil1 
short,tuil graduated.Adults: Head vrhite,with sla.ty grey :po.toh on 

back of neelqcoller white;rest of UJ?:Perpo.rts leaden gro.y .except 

\11aoldsh tuiJ. end wings;tail witl1 white tips.and wings with whitish 

edgines;.throat ahd breast whitish;rest of' under:ports brownish gray. 

Yotm'1:Almost uniformly· s1aty or brown1sh,to:p of head dull nhitis.h 

tinged with greyish brovm.,to.:tl as in adults;feo.thers of underj;>o.rts 

more or leos tipped t::tth vzlrl.tish,.,. (B ailey). 

Bo.ngeL:s reeds in :'.B oreal zones of the Rocky' llounto.in region 

from southern ~:si ... itish Col'Ulllbiu,southem .Albertq.,o.nd southwestern 

Sottth Dokota south to Arizona and New 1.!exioo. Ninters south to 

northwestern Nebraska:. 
FoodHVild f'1'"Uits,rnusb.rooms,grain,comp refuse;insects,cs:pocio.J.ly 

gra.snho:pl)ers c.nd caterpill.nrs;meat·. 

Nest:Usuall.y" on a branch of e. sprmoe or other oonifer,lure;e ond 

substnntio.l,mn.de of tl-1igs,mosses,r,1o.nt dotm,a.nd feathers. Eggs 3-4, 

Vcrying widely in si,:,:e ond oolora.tion from yellowish erv:y to :PoJ.e 

green,finely dotted and blotched with brown Clld slate or l~i.vendcr, 

especially about the larger end. (Bailey). 

Remarks: These joys were seen in Texas County only once,during 

the vrinter of 1919 ond up to May 1,1920. They wol,lld come e..nd cry 
. . 

around a t~am of horses on the roa.d o.nd follow them o. long i:m;y ,or 

follov1 them through the fields.They used to come a.round the bc.rn 

yards ufter grain.TTe saw them :frequently in large :rJ.ocks;at times 

the trees in the orchard _tmu1d be alive i'1ith a i'loclt of sq:uawlling 

birds. They are- noted camp robbers ,and c.ro vrell kno\7n at comping 

r::ro"tmcl.s n.mong tho mounte,ins • 



Genus CORVUS Unn.aeua . 

(486 }Corvus eorax sin:o.atus WAGLER • .tunerican Raven. 

Desc:riptio.tH Similar to ,C.<hJ?rincilpal.1s .but avers,Bing smo.J:ler .• 

with relatively smaller and narrower bill.and longer and more slen-
der te.rsua. C .c .. prinei;pa.lis,..t AduJ. ts ( sexes alike) :Entire :plumage 

deep glossy blaclqthe wing ... coverts,s~conderies 1innermost j?rimo.rics 

and ~ail glossed with ,violet {the gloss on win0""8 more I>llllJ?lish,sorhe-, 

times inclining to bronze on seconda:ries);:primary coverts arid longer 

and ou.te:r:most :primaries glossed with bl'tlish or greenish;under :parts 

glossed with blu~ or gr:eeniah blue.,beaot1ing more viola.eeoua on 

lanceoJ.ate :feathers o:f' t,hl."ost;shafts of :Primaries becoming t-rhitish 

basally;::f'ea.thers of neck.eteit.ll~t gr,ay basally;bill .• legs,o.nd feet 

blaclc;iris deep brown., (Ridgvray}., 

Range:Oregon..southeastern British Columbia,?Jronto.na.nnd North 

Dakota south to N1c~"tla and east, i>robsbly to Misso'Ul'.'1 ,,Illinois• 

and Indiana. 11Formerl.y reside'~t throughout the state,a.bundant in 

the deys of th'e b'Uf'falo;now rarely reco~ed in. Cimarron County.n 

(Nice) .. 
Food;. In the early de;rs of the bu£falo herds,subsisted largely 

on the carcasses of the buf'falo;co.rrion,young b~ras.grasshoppers, 

and other insects,retuse. 
Nest: Usua.lJ.y on cliffs in inaccessible :places.in rim rock and 

box cnnyons.-,a mass of sticks lined variously with cottomrood bark,, 

mess,cattle hair,and wool. Jsggs 5-7,1m.le green,olive o:r drab.the v1hol6 

suri'ace profusely d~tted.blotohea.e.na. cluu.ded 'With purplish and 

·various shades o:f brown. 
Remarks: From the old l"eports,these :ravens were once very 

numerous in this region• but vtl th the passing of the buf'i'alo herds 

they have become rare.only'!?- few seen occa.sionally,,usual.Jl:y in IJnirs. 

From this circumstance ;they $.:re thought by some to remain :paired., 



Creel)ers 
Genus· CERTHIA Linnaeus,. 

( 7 26 ) Certhia. i"amiliaris ameri can.a · BO:N.ArARTE .n.Rovm Cree :per. 

D·escription: Adults l:n s;priWJg summer: Genel'o.l. color above 

sepia or bister broVlll (varying in intensity) relieved •by conspicuous 

strenks of' dull gratish·white.,these broader and less shar:pl.y defined 
on the .bo.clt,the :prevailing· color of the lower back being :pale brqwnish 

grey or gr~sh b:rovm;rump russet or dull to.vmy-ochraooous.ehch feo.-

tller with a eoncealed.largeroundish spot of white,the basal :portion 

being a.eep slate eolor;up:per·ta.11~coverts pcle raw umberbrown:ssomo--

times tim?Cd w1 th pol.er;tail paJ.e greyish brovm (nearly haJ.r brown), 

sometimes: showing indistinot;cor,indications of'.;darker bo.rs,th,e sha:f'ts 

of the rectriees :r>oJ.e yellowish brown or brownish yelloiv;lesser 

vli.11g-coverts: 1>a.le brownish gros-;1-est of wings mainly darlc,. sepia 

brotm. or dusk.Y ._ the mi.ddle coverts tTi th terminal guttate spot a of' 

brovmish buff, or bui":ty whitish.the outer vrebs o:f' greater coverts 
. . 

broadl;y ti:p];led with whitish and broa.dl,3· edgeit to\w.rd :base with pal.e 

bui'fy grayiah;nl.uJ.a.e Olld. (usually) i,rimary coverts tipped ·with whit-

ish;inner webs of te:r-minals plain l)o.le grayish br0\~.;.the1r outer 

vrebs clus.1ey';,til)ped,end edged with _dull _whitish or po.l.e, eroJrish b'IIffJ 

middle :portion of' secondaries crossed ( on both webs)' ·by e. broad 

shar:p:cy d.efinea band.. of :p~e butt or bufi'y wh1te.their oute~• neb 

broaclly edged near tiI> with pale brovmish gro.y,the tiJ.).no.rrowly.o~ 

the same co1or;:primaries erossed.obliqucly-.on both webs by o.,broaa. 
bo.nd of :pa.le brovmi$· -or, bu:f'fy gray;a dull t1hitish or pale bro't'lmish 

[!;ro;y superc11iary stri:pe;lo.res and auricular rei-ion de.rk ael)ia 

brovm,the ll'.tter streaked with du1l vihitish;suborbital and malar 

regions and 'tmd.erpnrts :Plain du11 white.the flanks and under tail-

coverts more or less tinged v1ith buf:f;mrocilla brownish blo.clc vrith 



·pa.J.er tomia;mandibie _pal.~~colored basa.lly .• duslcy terminally;iris 
brown,.. 4dyJ.U jn_ p:utumn. an!!_ winter: Similar to the spring and 
eruJnmer p1ttmnge · and nQt ·aJ.r,ays distinguiahable,but· usually more 

sufi'nsea· vtith och.±-eceous or btt.r.fy,:.the :pa.le wing-merkings end the 
. ' ; ' . . 

:f'lunks ,and· under teil ... ~lo"tferts more :prono;u.ncedly bu:C:tl Yo12pp: 
s . 

Essentie.lly like tldu1ts.,_,but streeJc:s of' upper ~e.rts broe.ler End 1ess 
shar1>.ly defined.more brow.t!.ish and under !)m'ts dull bu.ffy i7hitiah~ 

. . 
td. th feathers of chest narrowly a.nd :feint~" margined ,vi th dusky. 

( Ridgway) • 

Re.nge::Breeds mainly in the Canadian and Tran.sition zones ffom 

southern lff'..nito-ba•eentrai Ont~io.ana. southern Qti.ebec eoµth to 
eastern·Mebraska,norther.n Indiane..ttewYork,.and Massachusetts.and 
along the Alleghanies to l'forth Oo.rollne..cnsually also in south-

eastem ltissouri. Winters .over e. large ps.1"t of its breeding range 

e.na. south to centrel t.rexas"southem ilabanw.-.e,nd southern Florida. 
nuncommon winter viaitant0 .. (Niee) .. 

. . ' Food ::Bark beetles.,.ege;e .• iar¥,ae ,._spid.ers ."\1eevils., etc,. 
l'.fest·:Of twigs.strips of 'be.rk,bits of de-ad r,o·od.moss.etc.,placed 

behind the l.ocise bark of a tree~ Ege-s 5Q8 ,,1hi te ,.sJ.)ot ted and s:peclcled 

w-lth oinna.mon-or rafous-brmm end -lavender.chiefly in a wreath at 

the larger end. ( Che,pma:n).. 
Remo.rks:Mas 2.,.1920 .• a. t:ree cre'3]ff v,as seen running up -and do\·m 

. the cottonwood trees.e.xi\Inining all the, craks and crevices .in the 
bark w1 thout :pasing any attention to anything but his task .• apps.rently • 

· only occasionally gl.nnc1.ng quickly at me to see · whether I was going 

to disturb him.-. lie often turned head downward e.nd started be.ck 
down the tree· in that :r;osition~. He ·1s an energetic \'lorker.soldom 
stopping for !rest-,song .• or conversation. sometimes without stopping 

h!s search for t"ood he utters a _:fine tsee;g-tsee:p. 1rrs.Ni-ce saw one 

at Texhoma J.anuary 11,1920,but says the.t it may have been a Roclcy 

l!ou.ntoin Creeper,which this probably we.a also. 



TROGiiODYTIDAE Wl. .. ens. 
Genus TltRY01YAE'ES Scla.ter., 
(!19c) Thryomo.nea 'bewicld c::ry:pt'u.$ 0DERlI0LSER~ Texas wren,. 

Descrip~ion:Simile.r ~o T. b.bewiol:ii .,'but deeidedly larger~tail: 
relatively longer (nveragi,ng eq-o.al. to o:e longer thon v,irie; insteed o:t 
d.istinctly shoz-ter).ana coloration grayer above (broccoli brown to a . . 

more decided 'b:rown hue) .,and whiter benea.th"'vti th b~ackish bars on 
'll!lder te.il-cov-erts much nai .. 1:9oweJ.-.... -.r~b. be"trioki1 ,:Adul. ts l-.!! s;wring ~-
. sum.111er:l?1leum ..• hi·ndneck.,iba~••scapo18.:l.'S-,~ smaller wing-coverts :p1ain 
bro,m (bet1;veen prouts brown and ~ight bistre or brocc.01; bro,m,nearest 
to the first na.med);,the .rump more ehentnut-brown,vri.th concealed . ' . 

round:ish spots _o:r ··v,hite.,.the t.eathers blacki~ f4e.te be.sally;.secon-
daries end_ greater 'Gi.ng•~oyerts brown.the former. distinctly ,:bhe 

. . 
latte:r indistinctl;y".,barred with clusky;:pr1maries dusky .• their outer .. · ·' . : . 

webs eo~ed ro1d_ spotted v1ith pale brownish;upper toil~coverts end . . . ' ' . ' . . 
middle rectricEls brownish gray,.J'the latter disti.notly.,.the former 

, ' -. 
i 1 

indistinctly_.,ber:red with dusky,J e. aha.J:'ply defined superc1liary 
stripe of v1hite o·r bt1..:..~y whit~ extending to sides of occipu.t.the 

. : 

anterior ( supreo.raJ.) portion narrower and, usu.al.ly~more grayish; a 
broad brovm postocular s,tripe.occupyi.ng Up].jer hall' (a.11:pro::r.:imately) 

. . 
of ro:u-ioula.r .reg1on;suborbita.l region and lower portion of" auricuJ.o.r 
region groyiab. white,thela.tter more or 1ess distinctly stre£¥(:ed with 

. . 
·brown;11nde:r :parts dull grayish i~hite or tery pale gra.y,.becoming 
more decidedly wr~ te on abdomen~ the sictes and flanks more . or less . 
tinged with brown;nt1der tail-... coverts dull white broadly barred with 
black;ma~illa. dtts]q horn color or blackish with pe.lcr tomia;.men~ 
dible pale horn color ba:sa.llypore or less extenoivelj dusky 
te!'m:inal,ly;ir~a broi.m;legs and feet brownish. or horn _color. Adult.a 
in nuttcnn or winter: Similar to the sp1·ing and summer I>lu.im.ge .,.but - ----- ---- . ._.·.··. . 

more btightly eolored, the up:Per parts more chestnut,brorm..middle 



rect:rices browner (broccoli ·brovm to 1::1.ght bistre).P.ides and :f'larucs 
more strongly t1.nged with brown;the under tail-coverts with grot1J1d 

color brownish white or pale buf':f'y brown. Youne:Similar to adults, 

but ground color of lliidd1e reo~rices brotm,like back,eto~.feathers 
. . . 

of chest 6sometimes throat also) more or less distinctly margined 

or edged with greyish dusky,ancl under te.iL-coverts more brownish 

and less di stinetly barred. ~Bid€,1Tay}. 

Measurements: 
? Yorton Oounty.cltanses June 6,+927 L •• 139 \V.,,.55 T.,58 

¥Union ,county,.Wew llexieo July 10.192'1 L~,,134 w .•• 56 T._.59 

S'·cr~ek County.,Oklaho~ December 26.1921 L •• 140 
Range t :Breeds ·:tn AustrsJ. zone-a from Kansas to Texas ( except 

. ' ' 

extreme weste:rn pe.rt).Te.mattl:i.past-eml :Nttevo J.teon. "SWnmer resident 
in Cims.rran countytt(Nicel.-. 

· 1lerna.rks:This l.ovely wren in. tmdoubtedly resident in -some - ,· 

J.)arta of Texas COttnty.,since it 11as :f'otmd in MDrton County in the 
$U!1t.mer. They are . very energetic birds.and have e. sweet e.nd 

'' 

yarieb1e song •. 



Genus SALPillCTES Cabenis 

(7i5) Sal.1>inotes obsoletus obsoletus (S1\Y}.Comrnon Rook W'ren.-

Descri:ptio1n J ... du1ts (sexes alike) :Above gruyich brown or bro1'm.ish 

grey ( averaging between hair brom1 cmd drab-gray )cht-1.llgine; on rum:p to 

vinaceous-cinnamon;cmost of the sur.face marked bi th small wedge-shc-1>ed 

s~ots or sho:rt streclcs of dusky,terminated by a dot or speck of dull 
whitish ;m.i.ddle rec·lirices grayish brown.bnrred (mo1"e or less distinctl;/) 

with dusky ;remaining reotricea graylsh brorm.b:roe.dly ti:pped with 

cinnamon-bu££ ond crossed by a broad Sllbterminal band of blnck,the 

terminal buff'y or ,cinnamoneoua.ba.nd more or less EJhaded with pnle 
crasish b.rown and mottled or vermioulnted terminally with dnrker, 

especial.ly on outermost rec~Grix.which usually has one or more nddi tional. 

but .na.1"rowe1' b£.nd.s of' black u..'ld bu:Cfy ,,es:pcc1s.llj7 on outer ueb;s. rather 

distinct but not sharply ttefined su:pe1~cilinry st1·i:Pe o:r r:hi tish;e. broad 

Jiostocru1ar stripe of £.,Tayisll brown,oocuJ.Jyini; up;per :i;,o!•tion ( sometimes 

upper hcl.f) of uu.ricuJ.ar region;lortl,m:iborbitol,cnd rno.lar regions 

ond lower portion of' auricular region dull 'Hhi te or brow:nish rrhi te,more 

ihr loss mottled,streaked.or aqua.mated with gre.yish brovm;una.e1 .. i::urts 

a.tul whi tc ,J;)cus sing into ria.le cinncmpn-buff or 1>inlti sh vin~.Ce(?Us-buff 

on :t'lv.n.'!cs,the nna1 1~egion and under tail-coverts oore or less strongly 

tinged t'Ti th the so.me; throo. t and chest ( sometimes breast ~,ls6) · uS'W1lly 

more or l~ss streruced with grc..yish b!'ovm or dusk:,r ;under tail-coverts 

transv-ersely sJ.)otted or barred with dusky;mo.xilla horn color,vrith 

paler tomio.;mandible :pnle (pinkish gi~ay or ctull lilaceo'tl.S 1.n 11:fe) • 

becom:lng mbre or less exteneiv~ly ausl..7 terminally ;iris brown;legs 

and feet blaclt or ble.cldsh brown. You..11g:Sinrl.le.r to ac1ults,but upper 

Pc.:rts f'uintly and narrowly barred or vermiculo.ted ( instead of 

streaked) vli th dusky.&nd ls.eking 8IJ3 whitish dots or s:pecl:s;cinna-
mom.eous color of rum:p immaculate ;under :parts immc.culate .the vrhi te 



Measurements: 
...,. 
c· Morton County :,Kansas June 21,.1927 L. ,133 w. , 72 T., 55 

Morton County ,Kansas August 16 ,1926 L. ,141. 

~Union County,New Mmrlco July 10,1927 L.,121 t·t.,52 T.,55 

<"'1Baoa Cou;ity, ;-colorado . Jul.y 7 .1927 L. ,146 w • .,67. T. ,-54 

Ra."l.g(~:13 reeds mtln4t in the 'l'rnnsition and ~strtl zones i'rom 

sou·thern British Columbia. west-oentro-1, Alberta,El.ncl west-oen.tral. sns-
katchewnn south to central Sonoru,Stm. Luis :Potosi,.nncl zacateaas,o.nd 

from the.Pacifio,.including the FB.l"alJ.on,santa Barba.ra,nnd Los 9oro-
nados Islond.s,:Peninsulo. of Lower Cnlifornin,and adjacent i.Ble.nds,eo.st 
to western Morth Dakota.central 1-Iebraska..,.ond centro1 Texas. rtintors 

in the ~outher.11 :PP.rt of its Uni ~ed states rnnge :,.nil. in 1.fexico .. !'SUmmcr 

resi<lent i:i). rocky loonlities in v1estorn okl.e1lomo.11 0ace) .woods. County 

and Cimarron County. 
:F'ood:.Ma.inly hermful innects,including,by one record,86~ of erc»s-., 

hop}?ers •. Yow..g llted W1 th locusts in Nebraska.. (B. n.iley). 

Nest:Usually in clefts or crevices runong roclts,under rocks,or 

sometimes in hollow stumps or about buildings.at times with a foun-. 

dation of Email stones;the outside made of weedstru.ks ru1d gro.oaes with 

a J.ayer of rootlets r:.nd strips of bnrk.-the inside soip.etimes ou11ped 

with goat hair or. wool. Eggs 6-8.,white,finely s:potted at or a.round 

tho J areer end,o.nd sometimes over the tntire egg \rl th ref dish brown. 

(:S niley). 
Rem~ks:These are probably occasionnl residents in iexas Goun~y 

in the broken· country nl.ong the rivers,-E'\nd in the e 0 stern re.:?"_t of' 

the county.some were observed at, the wes:tern end of Cimarron County 

in the s1lI!Wler of 1931.giving.its purring notes i'l'om the rocks end 

crevices of the hills and canyons.They caught a number o:r grasshopJ:)ers, 
and ran :renrlessly a'boilt 1::1uong the rocl~s quite close to • us ,hho'i1ing 

the ble.olc mark111gs <rn1 te p1Pin1y; 



MililDAE Threshers,1rockingbirds,etc. 
C.-enus MIMO'S _ 'Boie 

(403e)Minru.s polyglottis leucopterus {VIGORS) Western uockingbird. 

Descri:ption;Similar;to .M.:p.!l)olyglottoe;but larger,w·ith relative~ 

ly shorter tail,gray of u:r,perperts slightly pal.er and moi .. e buffy • 
' ' 

v..:nd under ~o..rts more strongly tinged with buffy. L.{C:)221-258; 
w. ,103-122; T. •~09-132. 5; •rar. ,30-24. 5 .- L. ,·( f), 2-5-254; w. ;104-118. 5; 

T. ,105 ,5-127 .5 ;Tar •• io.5-33 .B. (Ridgway). 

1i!easurements: (Jiorton County) 

Junel927 .·L.,255 T.,119 W,;114 

Range:Common summer resident throughout tJentraJ. and western 
Oklahoma,a :eew v1intering. Southwestern United States,from 
G·uli' Cos.st ,in Texas, to the Pacific coast ;north to Oklahoma;western. 
Kansas,eastern Wyoming,and central California,and over whole of 
Mexico to states of Jalisco,Miohoaoan.Oaxaoa,to the Santa Barbara 
Islands. Chiefly in Austral zones. 

Food~Grassho:ppers,ohinoh bugs.12-sJ.)otted cucumber beetles1 

cater:pillars.eto. September 9'"11,one was observed ea.ting the 
l)urple berries of a vmodbine ,almost constantly ,aJ.ong with s:parrovrn 

v1hich also enjoyed them .. 
Nest:In low trees.of grasses· nnd smo.ll tigs • .ltggs 4-6,grcenish 

mottled \rl th brown. June 6 11918 ,a pair v,es obr,erved buil~ine a. 

nest ,in o. low locust :,-,:{;ree,vtith string and feathers.±here were four 
eggs,greenish and mottled. June 25,the young hatohed,nnd remained 

in the nest about· ten days .Both birds \'10.rkea on the nest• sometimes 

nlter11ately,and sometimes at the snme time.The male was once 
seen :pulling hard at a string th~t was :partly under the eround,finalJ 

. ly getting it out und :f.'J.ying away i.\ri th 1 t. l&ry 29 ,1916, the birds 

were building§. nest,also Mey 26,1918. 



Remarks: Although these versatile singers are to be seen and heard 

often through the day ,the best .time for th~m 1B on a briglr~ moon-

light night ,when they will sing• of'teti\throughout the night and put 

on a varied acrobatic per:f'ormance They· vtill leap high into the 

air.the white crossbars on the wings gleaming out.and age.in re-
. ,. 

turn to the place where they hrul been;.:or will fly ra:pidly betw·een 

high J;JO int a such as a . chimney P..nd a windmill' and back again• sing-

ing as if in ecstasy all thetime.bursting out with a new. seri.ea 
' 

often times with a change of :i;,osition. )!;oily morning ond late 
afternoon are also good times to observe them 11 :putting on their 

' 
shows1'. _The loud· end striking notes ~eem especially to charm their . 
mocking tendencies.for thet squawk like the blp.e jay,deceive us 

' ' 

by :pretending to be a small chioken in trouble,cry like the cat~ 
bird,nnd give many other cries andso~..gs,soing over each at lenst 

three times before going on to something else. Not all mocldng 
birds are mookers;ma.n,y of them have no notes but their own,and good 

mockers a.re exceptiono.1. These are continually ohunging their pro-
grnm,a.dding nevr notes and discard.ing·the old ones o.s. the season 

advn.nces. In dsjrtime the mockers' songs often seem rather i'la.t 
end inef'feotive ;but ,agnin,a· moonlight night makes the songs v.l)J;>ea1 

more to the listener,for his attention is then likely to be at a 

high level.Cha11mon says this of the eastern mockingbird:"It is 
cµstoma.ry to consider the mocking bird a musician :possessed of 

marvelous technique.but with comparatively little depth of' feeling. 
Re is said to create intense admiration ,·ti thout reachine the soul. 

But listen to him when the world is hushed.when the air is heavy 
with the ricle,,f'ragranoe of' orange blossoms and the dewy leaves 

glisten in the moonlight,and_ if his song does not thrill you.then 
confess yourself deaf to Nature' a voices" ,,and it is no less true of 

the western bird when the moonlight is white on the vn1eatfields 

nnd the dewy meadows,a.nd a wlhispering breeze sighs a.cross the lend.. 



Genus TOXOSTOMA Wagle~ 

(705) To:gostoina .(LilrNA~S)_.Brown !!.'hre.sher,G-r~und 'thrush,· 

French. 11ocldngbird,1favis,Red Thrush,Brown Mockingbird, Sandy 
·., / .' ' •. 

Mocker. 

Descri:ptio:n: Adults( sexes alike~ :Above,:plain du11 cinnamon~ 
; 

ro.fous Ol'. tawny--ru.tous,becoming paler o.nd duller on EUperoiliary 
region end ema.rgine.ted terminal l">0rtion of outer \'leb~ of primaries; 
middle 8Ad greo.te:r wing..;co;~rts · t:tp;ed with· v1hi te ( s:pring 1and 
summe;-) ,or pale b-µfi' ( aut- and' v·1inter) ,producing two distinct 

' . . 

bands across wings_-each \'lhi te:, or buffy'- band immediately preceded 

by a narrov1er or less: distinct one of d.uslcy;outermoat z·ectric'es 
indist;tnctly tipped with buff or buffy':'"whi tish(vrol')!l e.vm.y in summer 

pl.umage);au.ricu1ar regionlight·rusty brow.qne.rrwly streaked with 
. . 

d,µ.l whiti.sh or pale bu:ffy;mel.a.r region dull v,hite or po.le buff• 

usu.ally more or less flecked vii th brown or dusky ,e.p:proaching buffy 

\'lhite ·on ohin,throat and a.bdomen~(entirely buff in fresh autumn 
ancl early winter p1umagel.the chest,s:ides,and flanks broadly 

strerilced. with brov1n or dusky:.the -streaks smaller e.nd narrowly 

weage .. shaped bn upper oliest,broader on sides of ·breast.longer on 

flan.~s;throa.t m~gined along each side by a series of blackish 
; . ' 

streaks forming s more or less distinct subinala.r stri:pe;bill 
dusky,tJle bo.so1 half (more or less) of mandible. pale colored 
(fleshy in lite ):J.iris br:t.ght l.emon or sulfur yellor1;legs and feet 

light brovm(in d1•ied skins). Young:Essentially like the adults, 

but back( sometimes pileum· and .rum:p also) indistinctly strei;Jced or 
spotted w-it11._dusky,(the ground color of rump and 'Upper tail-coverts 
:paler o.nd duller than in adults)~tertialsme.rgined terminally 
v1i th bu:f'fy, and streaks on under p·a.rt s ( e.lway s ble.cki sli) less 

shnr1>1Y defined• ( Ridf,'Wey ) • 



:Birds -from the region of the G·reat ,1ains are iarger and slightly 

l)aler :i.ncolor of the :upper parts than those ffom eastern localities 
but these a.it:t'eronces have not be·en ·regognized as justifying a: 
separate cpecies for the i'fest · 

Range:Ea.stern UJiited states o.ndsoutheastern Canada,breoding 
from •ani to ba -2nd: northern l(fi chigan I s~uthvre stern _ Quebec , lmd 

northern l-ui.ine tothe •G'U:lf' coast of eastern Iouisia.na,:Mi~siss~ppi, 
Alabnma and central Florida,and.froJn the base of the Rocky uoun~ 
to.ins of :Wyoming,lttontana..a.nd' Colorado eastm.ird. Winters. from south-
eastern ,Missouri,and. ?forth. Carolina to central. southern fexas, 

. ' 
central .Florida.and casually _.farther north. ~coidento.l in Arizona ' .. 
and lh'Urope ·"_ Rare t:rnnsient· in :cexe.s County;resident in ll.orthern 

and-central. Oklshoma, 
Food:The brown thrasher is blamed :for extensive depredations 

u11onorchards nnd ge.:rdens,but ht:, ~s considered to do mox-e e;ood_ 
by. his services in devouring harmful insects than harm :rrom the 

. . . ' 

loss of fruit, _. A government examination of 636 stomachs showed ' . . 

597~ vegetable e.Jld 411:, animal i'ood.praotical~ all insects ond these 
' ' 

mostly_ taken_in the s_pring b.efore fruit v,e.s ripe. The ;argest .item 
is thl;}..t- off beetles,18 .:t,4?f,.mostly Jmy beetles or weevils ,or snou~ 

i 

beetles •. Ants are not eatetn .as much as might b~ expected ffom 
.the fact that the bird· gets most of. its insect food upon the 

ground;and. not in the:tir as some other birds do. l3 ugs.especially-. . 
negro bugs,ond stin.lt bugs,with a. few chinch bugs,moke up about 

l.54~ of the food;flies are only about 1176% and _eaten~1mostly in 

November. caterpillars e.re numerous,5,95~.telten every month but 

November,Gra.sshopP,ers and crickets are not eaten}nuch,i'or ground 

inhabiting speoies,being only about 2.4&,6 of the annual food. 
' 

Spiders. are tuken very little(.5~)and rnyriapods 2.2~,the most 

being in Jenu~ ,vhen 8~ of, the diet is these creatuees.Crey-

fish,sowbugs,snails,and angleworms make up 1.26~/Che vegetable 



' food is nearly e\g_'lnll:;rdivided between fruit and a number of 
other substanoet)ot which mast is the most :prominent. Wild fruit, 

, 19.94% 11vas ea.ten every mpnth. Thirty ~pecies of wild fruit \'rore 

identified in this ihilestigation ,but few or none are concerned 

inTexa.s Cotm.ty.ltere mulberries which oco'lll" but seldom und seeds 
must make b.:p the· v·egete.ble foolti ot the brown thrasher. June 19,1932, 

one vms seen, going in an~ out odt a· mi.uber;cy- hedge in . search of 
the ripe -berries~ 

RostiOf twigs.grasses.end.leaves lined vrith grass and horaegair 

in lovr bushes-or on the ground. Eggs 3-6.bluish,finely speckled 

with irregular or even cinnamon ru:f'oua markings. _1•08 x •ao. 
Remarks :A bright flash of cinnamon cli sa:p:Pear1116 into low 

-bushes or e thick hedge with e. sharp w·histle of ale.rm will load 
' to the discovery of the beautiful and graceful and elusive brown 

thrasher. In~J.)ite of Audubon• s, name of 11ferru.e;inous ~ockingbird" 
he does not imitate the songs of other bird§:,but goes thl"o'Ugh his 
own sori..g again und again. i:rhoreau says the Massachusetts farmer 

hears him soy when they are pl~ing their seeds,unrop it.drop 

it;oover it u:p,cover it 'UJ.);pull i,t U:P;pull it up.pull it up'J 

I ha'\te observed transient brown thrashers at infrequent inter-

vals here ,one every year or so .June l9tl9Z2 ,and in the sl)ring of 
1916 are the only dates so.v(3d. They are probably more plentiful.. 

along the streams than in the open country. 



Genus TURDUS Linnaeus 
( 76la.) TU.rd.us migratoriu.s propinq~us RIDGVf.AY. western Robin. 

Description;limilar to T~m.migratlbrius,but inner vreb of 
lateral rec:17r1ces without white tip tor with.this very mu.eh re-
duced in extent);g;-ay.of up:p~rparts slightly paler and_more oli• 
vaceous,more abruptly defined age.inst black of head;oinna.mon-

rufous of tmderpa.rt s aye raging ~lightly :pal_er; \'lings , tail,;.and 

tarsi averagine; decidedly. longer (except in resident s:peoimens 
in Southern, Mexico) (Ridgway). 

R~e :Western llorth America. from eas.tern side of Rocky 
mountains to the ~aoifio coast. Summer ~esident in western Okla-
homa.reported nesting ~n Cimal:"ron Oounty,trans~ent il1f)entrel Olr..la-
homa in winter, 

- . 

Food:-J3eetles,gras~oppe1 .. s.,caterpillar~•earthv1orme,weevils, 
and grubs,cultive.ted and wild fruits,e:mpecially mulberries and 

. ' ' ' 

cherries,about ·58%. 
Nest :on ·the ground among hie-li grasses on the treeless plains 

or in low bushes or trees. :t!iggs· 3-5,bluish green,the famous "robin's 
egg .bluen ,sometimes slightly speckled with ainnamon-brovrn. 

. . . 
R:amarks:The robin,a cheery sign.of spring in most sections of 

the country,is rare in this pa.rt,It.never IP]?eo.rs here ~xce1>t in 
times of migration and very rarely then. It is not ao tame as 
the eastern bird which is so saucy;this one kef:PS a WEJ%7 eye upon 
the ob-server e.nd _doe+ot permit a close a.1>:proa.ch. They have been 
seen by me October 29,1920,Ma.t-oh 31,1918.~ 2,1920. We also 
saw them October 24,1932,very wild snd stealthy,sneaking through 
the orchard.and one November ·27,1932. There was ·a.1so one in January 
1933,a fevr have been seen irregu.i,arly-.· at other times. 



Genus H"fLOCliCELA . :s uird 

('758a.) Hylocichla ustula.ta' sws.insoni (TSCHUDI'} .Olive-Backed Thrush. 

Description: ./l.flnlts:Upper1>arts uniform oli-ve;back and tail 

l)ractieally the same color;eye-ring deep cream-buff ,lores the same; 

vrhole throat o.nc1 breast with a strong tinge of' deep cream-buff or 

oven oahraceous-bui'i';the :feqthe1~n of the Bides of the throat with 

wedge-shaped black spots at their tips,tho~e o:f' the breast with rounded 
blo.ck s1.>ots at their tips;middle of pe~·white;sides brownish grey 

or brovm.:tsh ashy• { Chn:vman) • 

RG.nge :Breeds mainly in !ohe lower Hudsonib.an and Canadian zones 

from northwestern ilaska,.northwestern Jmckenzie,northern 1r.a._,.1 toba; 

cen·brnl Quebec and Newfoundland south to ~enai Peninsu.la.,Ala.FJta. ., 

eastern Oregon,northern Cal:ii" ornia1neve.da,.-Utah.Colorado ,nox·ther.n 

1.lichigan,New York.northern New England,_and i.n the mountains to Penn• 

zylvr:~a and west Virginia. Winters from southern .Mexico to J:'eru., 

13olivia.,Brazil;and .llrgentinr:.. "Regt.1.lar s:Pi•ing tre.nsient th:rouehout 

the sta.ten (Nice) • 

Food:Vegetable~atter,.such a.s wild berries,8.:£.'1.d some seeds;a.nimnl 

f'ood such as cater:pilla.Ts,beetles,7teevils .. 

Nest:O:f' eoarse grnsses,moss.,rootJ.ets.leaves .• o.nd bark,lined with 

rootlets und grasr:es,in bushes or smnll trees,.e.bout 4 :feet up. Eggs 

3-4,,greenish blue,.more· or less stotted and S!Jeckled with cinnamon-

brow.o. or xu.fous. · ( Char,man) ., 

Remarks: Since this is a regulai~ transient in Beaver County~ 

and o.t times in Cimarron County .1t is to be expected to find this 

bird in Texas ~O'Ullty during the s]ring migratio~s.on its w~r to 

the north in comra.ny with a small silent g:t"OUI> of its fellows. They 

nest princi:pally in the coniferous forests o:t the· north,.. They m·e 

very shy birds end hard to observe,having habits much like ~hose of 

the hermit thTUsh whiMI lilt:es to hide 1.:-...vny in dense forests. 



Genus Sift..LI.A • &va.inson 

( 766 )Sialia sialis sialis (LINNAEUS) .:5nstern :niuebird.. 

Descri1>tion:Adt1lt male in s;priag und summe:rf'fl'J.)]?er :parts uni-. ., '•.. ' '. , .. . 

form·brightblue.va.ry:i.ng in.hue from sevres blue to smo.J.t blue,the 

averase·hue heitlg betweem.ult:ramarine and smlllt.the shafts of" 
remiges end ·reotJ;"ices bei~ ble.ck Jmd tips. of· rcmiees • ( especially 

' . . .. : . ·: ; 

primaries~clusk,Yisides of·head.including malar region (sometimes 
. ' . ' ·:_ - . ' , . 

including t'1iso. clli:n end .. sides of U:pl)er throat}lighter and greyer 
blue;~hroat·.,~he:st·•bre.~~i:.·sides~an~· fl~nks, uniform dull cinnamon-• 

. . . ' ,·, . , . 

rufous or ci:nnEµnon--~he~tnti~; a'bdomen.o.nal reg:t.on 1 all.d ,mderto.il 

coverts .white .• the lf:3.St with, longer feathers :tinged with :pule 
g:t-ayish blue,the shorter (ba.sal)ones with l)ile cinnamon-rttf'ous; 
e.xillal"S and, ttnder wing coverts pale grayish-blue ;bill ,legs r1nd 

f'eet blnck;iris dark brovrn, Adult male in aut'Ullln and \'_linter: Simi-
lar to the s:pring o.nd summer pltunage, but v11 th . blue of UJ?l)erpc.rts 

slightly d'U.ller.more or les.s obscured on hindneek,back,nnd scapU; 

lars;by brownish tips to the feathers.and oinns.mon-rui"(?US of 
• ' ·,' • • '. I • 

chest.ete. ,moreft?urplish or vinaceous irl(1ue,. Adult female: Above 
bluish gro.y 1more or less tinged with light grayish brown, ( es:pec9 

' ' . ' . 

:tally in .autumn and winte~),l)assing into bright blue(cerulea.n to 

azure). on rum:p,u:pper~tail coverts and tail;wings blue, the tertiaJ.s 
and innermost greater covert$ more or less dintinctly edged with 
white; anterior E.tnd lateral u.:.nder .parts m:u11 ... ru:f'ous-cinnomon or 
cinnamon-brown (puler in su.m:mer,dee:oer in fresh uutumn :plumuge),the 
chin end '.11!):r>er t~1roat po.ler;~bclomen~anal region,ond 'llllder ttdl• 

cove1"ts white~ Yog ~:Pilcum,hinclneclctback•sca:pule.rs.rum:p• 
0 ' 

c...nd lesser f:lld middle v1ing-coverts sooty gr~yish brown or brownish 
slate tinged with. sooty.the back and soa.]?'Ulaxs (sometimes rump 
also.but less distinctly) streaked with whitish;middle wing-coverts 
vd th a small terminal. spot of whi tish;greator wing-coverts ,J.)ri-



mariea.o.nd reotrices bright blue,(as in the D.dult mo.le) butter-

tials broadly eclged ·1:1~ th brown mid margined terminally with :pale 

gray or grnyish whitep.md0r pa:rts v1hite.the feathers of chest ond 

sides ede;ed or mar~;ined with brotrn (most heavily on chest) ,:pro-
' ' 

o.uoing a cons]?icuu:a.s JStreoked or squamate li}\pearance; a whitish 

orbital ring. Young femuleiSimil~ to the young mo.J.e,but blue of 
wings nnd tail much d'i;J.ll6r,and dusky streo1cing or aquruno.tion of 

u.nderl)arts hettvier and -ll_lore _extended. (Ridgway)• 

Range t:B reed.a .. from the lower Canadian to the lovrer Austrn1 

zone from southern ~e.nitoba.northern Ontario,southe:rn Quebec,and 

N evrfoundland south tooent:rnl mid southtve ste:r-n 'i'exns, the G-ulf Coast. 

und southern Florida.;oasually west. to base of the Roclcy Hountv.ins. 
:tn Montana, Wyomine,a.nd Colorado, . Resident in Bermud.o., Winters most 

c01mnonly sou·th of the Oh:1.o Valley and the Middle states.casually 

farther north • .Accidental in Cuba, Resident throughout Oklo.homa• 

tmcommon S'U.:mmer resident in western Oklahoma,usu.ally seen only as 

mie;rru1ts in small groups. 

Food:.A:nts,chinch bugs,ca.terl)illars~stirik bugs,gre.sshoppers, 
wild fruits, A government examination of 855 stomachs found that 

68:~ of :Che . food cdlnsists of insects Slld their ullies ,while tho other 
' ' 

329b is made up of vegetable matter takenmostly in the wirrb.ert 

Beetles constitute 211& of the ·whole food.grasshoppers 22~.co.ter-

p:t.llars 10%' and various othrer insects 9%, while spiders, eto. , oom-

pri se the other s1,.Duri116 August e.nd September grassho1>1,1ers 

make Ul) about 53% of the diet~ 'l'he vegetable matter consisted of 

weed seeds and smnll fruits such C'.S ber:eies of several ldnds,Vir-

ginia c~oo~er.secds of ragweed,grass. 
Nest :Of c;rasses in hollow. trees hollowed out by vwodr,eclters• 

4-30 feet ~rom the gro'Ot).d in lruildings or bird's houses.Eggs 3-6, 

white or bluish white. 



Rems.rks:This bluebird is seen very seldom in this part of 

0)-..J.ohoma and onl.y during migrat:lons. May l.1920,a flock was seen 

in the brealcs of G-o:ff Creek ;A:pril 5 ,1922, one was seen a.bout the 

same place:plfuy 6 .1927 .a number_ in a flock vmre seen in Goff Creelc 

a:p:pa:rontly a.ceompenying a floc:k: of boboli.nlcs.. In the breeding 

gro1mds.two or three broods ai~e reared.the second .nest being built 

about two weeks after the flight of the first brood and co11se-

quent de:parture for a time of the whole fa.milt• :Mrs.Nice records 

that the young of the first brood hel~ed feed and oare fof the 

second b1•ood~ In tho winter' bihuebirds in large flocks gladden the 

southern forests, but :return to their summe1· homes e'nrly in the 

spring ,during lfal"ch.espeoially * The males arrive a f'evt do.ys befor·e 

the :femnie's. Thejr ·cheerful. notes tell th, a.t tru-al-& • trtt.;.al-ly 

spring hs..s come .the messe,ge of the bird of ha:9piness, The first 

:plumage is often de.rk,the blue uppearing only about the time the 

yoti..n.e birds fly :from the nest~· In aut'llt!Iln,about Novembe1·, the blue-

birds gather into large 'tlocks nnd lenve for the \Varm southlands, 

nearly the last of the mibant birds. 



{ 768) SiaJ.ia curruooides (BECHSTEHT). J,fountain .B lttebi:rd.. 

Desori:ption:.ictult. ~:Upperr,arts :plain rich turquoise or 

ceru.lea..'1.-blue,-mngs csnd tail slightly rao:re -viclet-blue ;uaclerparts 

J:)a.ler and . dulle:r:, belly ~1hite; ( :r.n. winter ,,duller, blue of' u.pperr,arts 

obsci:.u--cd by grayish brown or brottnish gray feather tips.and of' 

una.erpo:rts v,i th wash of grayish or bro~vnid1.). ·.Adult Zeme.le :Hes.d and 
' _.. ' 

back {;,--ray~sometimes faintly tin5~d w1th greenish blue ;rump,u;i:pcx• 

tuil-coverts.ta.ll •. ana. :primaries turquoise or iif)1t ceruiea.n-blm~ • 

v;ing coverts gra;g or bluish; orbi ta.1 ring wri..i te ,u.nderrarts !)ale 

brownish grsy ( sometimes bu.ffy grey) ,fad5.ng to dull white on be11y. 
' I 

(tn vmnter,coloration -slightly dceJ.)e:r). Yom:w;:Brownish or grayish, 

somewhat st:reo.ked wi~h whi te;vn.ngs and tail :partly bl1.1e). 

liee.surcments: 

c'Rio ~i\l"riba ccro.ntytllew lexioo June 20,1928 L. ,176 \1. ,114 T.!73 

~;2:Rio .Arriba County.New· Mexico· June 26.l.928 L.,170 w.,110 T.'16 

Rangeil3reeds in the Canad.:ie.n and loco.lly in the UJ?per Transition 

zones from southern Yukon;northvres·tern :British liiolumbia,ocn.trc.1 

.Albc.rta,centrt,...J. Saskatchewe.n,and. southi1este:r.n Mani tobc. r.ou-'i:;h to the 

mo'U.!ltn.ins o:f southern California.Arizona.new Mexico •t:.nd Chihuahua, 

and f'rom the Cascade Range and Sierra 11evada. to southt·restern North 

Dakota a..11.d weste1~n J.lebI'a.eJra. Winters from California t~d Colorado 

south to Guadolupe Island .• L-:>wer CaJ.ifornia.and .::>orubrt.1..and east to 

Konsv..s,Oklahoma,and Texas. 11 St.wmer l."esidcnt in north·aestern 

Cimarron Co'Ollty.,irregolar in rest of J?anhanclle 11 (Nice). 

Nes·h :In old wood.pecker !t.tJles.,o:ftt=n in aGl)e.llS e.nd. c.J.so e.bout 

houses. E~gs 5 ·to 7,:pale greenish blue. (Bailey). 

:E'ood:·so far as is known,o.ver SQ% insects and less -thnn 101, of 

v:ila o:r waste fru.i t. The insects 1.nclude smnll ctcs:.C.o.stcn1tworrns. 

grasr:-hop:pers,locuffbs ,cricl:::ets,nnd ants ,beetles ,b£;,e:::: .,cater1)illo.rs .• , 



nnd weevils. (Kalmbach, 01.1oted by Bailey). 

Remal"ks:One of these beuutiful birds was see1'about dark A!)rj_l 

27;19~2.f'lying a.bout the buildings i.u a rather lost ,1cy.It perched 

several places about the house ·.-and f'le;•, on. Some of' these were seen 

north of Trini~o.d.,Oolorado,in the summer of 1~31. '£heir charncte:ris-

tic method of hunting their food is to hover, a few fe~t above the 

ground.rerching occasional.~ on swinging weeds o.nd picking nb0-ut for 

seeds .. One is mentioned by Ridgwey es being token on the_ !Seaver 

creelc ,Indian Territory ,,•m.ich ,is in this part of th1coun.try somewhere 

close ,J.)erhaps in Texas County. 



l301IBYCILLIDAE • Waxwings. 

G-enu.s J30m;ITCILLA •viellot 

(619) 13ombycilla cedro!"'V.m VIElI-OT.Cedar Wromi!lg. 

Descrtption:Adults (sexes a.like!: Frontal a.ntiae {connected 

narrowly across base of foreherul) .lores.e.nd. wedee-sho.ped :pootocula.r 

1>0. tch ( co nneeted with lore.! o.rea above eye ) velvety black; chin dull 

bla.clc;rest of head,,together nith neck and chest,soft :pinkish broVJn 

or brormish fnvm color.darker on throat..,where shading into the black 

or dusky of ch:in~slightly duller or grayer onhindneck;anterior 

:po::rtion of malar region and -e. no.rrow line (sometimes obsolete) 

se:pe.rnting the brown of :forehead from the black of lores and frontal 

o.ntis.e rrhite;ba.ck and scapulars similar in color to hind.neck b.it 

slightly grayer.(varying :f'rom broccoli bro\'Jn to nearly ha.ir brovm) • 

the wing-coverts still grayer';secondaries~r,rimc..ry coverts,e.nd alula 

slatf•-grcy,..the :first '."'ith terminal ar,pendages.(:fle.ttened and ex-

panded prolongation:6 of the shaft) of scnrlet,resemblimg red sealing 

wax; r,rimo.ries darker ( slate color} .edged rd th J.)aler gray ;rump, u:pper 

toil-coverts,and basal :portion of tail paler grrxy then seconde.rios., 

deepe~ng tom1rd end 0£ tail into blackish slate or slate;..bls.cJ~, the 

t!"1il ·ti:p:pecl with a sha:r.•:ply defined band of lemon or chrome yellm1; 

vinaceous-brown color of chest passing ]?ostcriorly in-to a 8li~htly 

paler Hnd <:l:uller hue on breast and l!D.terior l.)Ortion of sides ,und 
. . . 

thi:s into light yellowish olive or dull olive-yellowish on flanks 

sna.jposterio:r :portion of sides ;the abdomen similar but palcf ( some-

times 11ea1 .. l.y white );bill black~beccming bluish e,rr,y ( sometimes 

bro·wnish in dried skins} on ba.soJ. -portion of man<lible,.at least in 

winter;iris brovm;legs and i'0et blo.clc. Young: (First ;plumnr;e !:Wings 

and te.il as in the adult plumages described, the second.erics usunll.y 

without the red spJ;>endr..gcs;rest of u:pper p:i.rts olive-d.rnb (sometimes 

grayer• sometimes browner) i the upper back nsually indistinctly 



streaked. with whitish.t~e rump _~d up:per tail-coverts (especially 
the iatter) mare or less distinctly_ :Paler then baalqblli.ak of frontal .· 
sntine and lores duller and less sharply def'ined thau in adults.not 

. ., 

continued behin~eye,\1here replaced by a whitish :po:cch or streak:,; 

throat varying from browni:sh white to ~ood brovm.;chin sometimes 

duslcy ,this son:etimes continued laterally nlong each side or upver 
throat;oheettbreo.st,and sides varying from hc.ir brown to p.lmost 

wood brmm or isabello. color;tmo.re or less distinctly strer.Jced vrith 

dull 1-1hitish or Jnlffy .• the fla.nks,wh1tish.3ello,'1ieh or buffy,broo.dly 

strenked with greyish brorm;e.bdoman.anal reeion.and under tEli·l-

coverts white or buffy yellowish •. , tRidewey }. 

Measurements: 
(i'Uorton_ County ~Kansas August 20.1926 L •• ~74 

(1' Morton County .Kansas . August 20 .1926 L. 1 168 

DOuglo.s county,,Ko.nsas Moy 7 .• 192'1 1, •. ,169 w. ,917 1i •. ,G8 

+Douglas· county,Kansas lUcy' 7;1927 L • .,175 \V •• 99 T •. ,68 

Ranc;e:nreeds· from centro..l British Columbia,ccntro.l Alberta.,c c/.:·.:,• 

oentro.l-ltla.nitoba.,no1--thern Ontario.,sou&hem Quebeo,and Cupe :areton_ 
Island south to northwestern Ca.li.fornia.-no1•thorn Ne\'I Mexico ,lCr.;.n.sas, 

northe1-n Arkansa.s,,North 0o.rlblina. .• ond northern Ge_orgia-. Winters 

thro1.1[ilout: nearly al.Jff the_ 'C'nifl.ed states· and southward to CU.ba. , 

Uexico,Lower California.and panama,.,· trWinter and spring viaito.nt 
throuehout· the sta.te,,oocnsional.ly breeding 1n the P.anhandle"(Nice). 

Food:Ce.nker worms,plent lice,.J.eaf beetle_s.,gra.cshop:pel .. s,seole 

insects ;hnckberries.choka che~ios. Ul{ce) • 
Nest:In bushes or J.ow trees .• a d-eep,bul.lqt s~rncture,made of twigs, 

v,eed stems,.,£~ro.sses.and v_egetable fiber~ .• lined nlth leaves c.nd fine 

rootlets. Eggs 3-6.pale bluish to ]illl'."plish grro-,r.llarrly and uEUo.ll.y 

thi.akly marked with ~lacki'sh and :paler or ~ilac shell spots ,most 

thickly o.bout tlle larger end. ('Bailey) • 



Remn..rks: The tak:l.ng of these birds tn ?:!orton County is :pretty sure 

proof of their oacasional;/ :pres-:mce in Texas Count;,· .• possibly nesting 

in t!1.e eastern rm.rt where there are more trees thon in the fo.milie.r 

western seation. They a.l"e very fond o:f led-destroying beetles. 

El'tl.Ch as the Colorado, potato beetle. Theyp.re q_uiet nnd subdued bii•ds, 

their on1y ca.ll.s being a hunhed. whistle,and the subdued call Thoreau 

dcsorj_bes o,s their ttbead.y n.oten .a succession of short .notes strung 

together,, nT11e ·· strong individ:aali ty o:f the wezvrings rnalce s them inter-

esting birds to the :field. stitc1ent., The use of their crests in exf 

pressing emotion~and the protective attitUdes thoy assume when 

vro.tched a.t their nests, 1.;lirow · much light u1mn bird :psycholoeyt1 .(:Bailey):. 



LANIIDAE ShriJces 

L$..n1inae !l?ypical Shrikes 

O:enus LANIUS Linnaeus 

(622a) Lanius lud.ovicianus excubitorides SWAIN.SON .Whi te•l~ptd Skriko 41: 

Descri11tion:.Adulte:U:pperpai•ts light ~late-gray ,durkest on hcad,-

fading to white on upper tcdl-coverts ;tail ano. ,'li 1:gs black, te.il 

feathers ( except two middle :Pairs) broadly tipped w:tt.L white ;vrings 

with puter scapulars end tips o:r secondaries w~ite ;wide eye strealc,-

lores s.n.d. nasal. tu:f.'ts wholly black;under·:varts :pi'l.re white,very slightly 

if at nl.t marked. toBP{!:J:4ke adnlts~but general colors less strongly 

contrasted,.vmshed with brown.,nncl narrowly 1>o.rred.wing cover·hs ti:pped 

nith bufi'yl (l3 ailey). 

UeaSUJb:-ements: 

Cliort.on County-,Kancas 

.q:. Horton County ,.,Kc.nsuo 

( Uorton County .KE1..llso.s 

!f: stn.ff'oz'd Gounty,Kansaa 

.A1lf;USt 

August 

1 .. ugust 

June 

15.,1926 L •. ,110 

23,1926 L;,, 9 ll4 

23.,1926 L .. ,.213 

13,1927 L. 1180. 

westc:tn ones n:pparently larger •. 

Ro.nge:Er0eds in .Austral zones (locc.J.ly trunsition) from central' 

Albcrta..centro.1. snska.tchewnn.::u1d southwoste:t'll .tiani toba couth to south-

eustern Califomia$extreme northeastern Lower CoJ.ifornie.,Arizone., 

Texas.nnd northern inexico c,.nd :from·the western Border of the Greet 

Basin east to lonei tu.de 98°. winters in the ::outhwostc:rn United 

Stutes r-:.nd sou.th to the Isthmus of Tehun.ntepeo. '1SUr!lmer ref;ident in 

Cimerron Cou.nty.,:resident in rest of western Oklc.homa" (Nice). 

Food: Smal.l rodcnts,sn..'1.k.es,lizt:..rds 1:.nd horned toe.ds;grarshopJ'era; 

small bird.s;boetles,moths,eatzr:pillo.rs,nnts,wn.s:ps,'bngs. 

Nest: In thormy trecs,hedges ,brio..rs ,cactu.s,s.nd so.gebro.sh;bull--y, 

made variously of sticlcs,.leaves,e;rasE.,rmol,and feather-s,lined rlith 

g1"'e.os stema,wecd.s ,and sor.1etimes hair ... Eggs 4-6 ,8Tcl.Yish ·~o ;vellouish 



white.s].)otted wilbh brown and lilac. (Bailey). 

Remarks: These heartless and noisy birds are very common in 
the fall. migrs.tions.i"rom .August to October.being seen in large flocks 

or singly. I have not seen them nesting here.but they probo.b:1$ do 
so~since I he;v-e o:f't_en. seen their food heUt.,ci.ng charo.cteristicrn.lly 

from the barbs of barbed wire fences all during the s:pring and summer. 

They seem to be gui te fond of :presenving the lizo.rd Holbroolda. me.culo.ta 

in this way,e.s well an .small garter snakes. The large wingless 

grassho!):pers are treated likevrise in great numbers. They seem to 

enjoy the %killing e.nd hanging up of material just for the ]?lea.sure 

of it,as I he,ve seen their s:peoimens hang there for a long time.a.:ppa1!-

nntly not being remov~a by the birds v1ho J.)le.ced it there. Uo.ny 

sm£l.ll beetles· are J?lnoe~along the fences.near]$ every barb carrying 

en insect of some sort for a long way.very often, They have a 

debonair and• cockstire air about them as they fly tbrough,ulighting 

at intervals along the fenoes,.and looking be.ck impertinently. 
October 19,1932,the last one of the season was seen. One vms eJ.so 

observed April 23,1933,staying about a.~ittle clUJ1:P of trees, 

occaEionally uttering a little note,sometimes a rather strident 

call ,and sometimes a musical t1~i1l. 



C01il'SOTHLYJ?IDAE. Wood Warblers. 
Genus DIDIDROICA Gr~.,, 

(652) .Dendrmica aestive. aestiva (GlIT'.l,IH~. Eastern Yellmv We..rbler. 

Descri:pt.ion:Genere.l color above clear yellowish olive-green,the 

!)ileum more yellowish•uS'O.allY clear· ye llot·r on 1'orcheo.d2ond et least 

ru1·terior :portion of' orown,o:ften tinged with orange-tm.r.rcy;up:pcr _tail-

cove1.·ts edgec1 v1ith yellow;back sometimes stz·ee.ked with che'Stnut;v,~ne;s 

e.nd tnil dueky,the middle ,'ling-covert,::; bros.dly tipred vrith yellov1,_the 

g:reo..ter V.fing-oover·ts and tertials broadly edged with the sane ;remiges 

(except tertlru.s) mo:re na:t"rowly edged with yel&owish olive-grcen;inner 

webs pi' rectrices yellow·.tipped with dusky-.(sides o:f head D.nd und.01" 

:pr,.rts cleo.r rich yellow.the chest.sides,e.nd. :f.'lruik:s strecl:ed with 

chestnut ;iris brow11;legs nnd feet light brownish ( in dried r-.Jcins). 

td11.lt fcme..le: Above, :vlain yellowish olive-gre~n(u.m1ully darker thon in 

adult male)the pileum concolor. with the back.or at least not distinctly 

more yollowieh;wi.ngs and tat1 as in 1:tduJ.t.21 m::,.J.e.nut ti:ps of' middle 

1:rlnc-coverts £<.nd b:r.oad edg.ings o:f greater coverts an.cl secondaries 
• less J?Ul'ely yellow,ttS'O.ally yellowish olive-i:..,t>Teen,under l)a.rts pe.ler 

anct cluller yellow_ than in ad11l t mule~umw..lly r-ri thout strev.ks, but so!!le-

tir.1es with a :r.ev;,.usueJ.:ty indistinct chestrmt stre'._1:s on chest ru1u 

sides. Y01-¥1J! ~,,first 231.tum.p.: Very f;iinilnr :t.n coloration to nclult 

fonp.les:. IS_o~m_s, female ls first autt1-l!fil_:Similar to d1uler colored e.cluJ.t 

f'crnB.les, but cltl.ller olive.green above ,end with u.ndci-- pn..-ts cl.ul.l olive-

whitish1s1:tlgb.tly tinged with yell01'11 the under tail-coverts J)o,le 

yellovr. 7ou.,ng ,(r1cstlineh Above br~:nm.tsh g1 .. ey 01· :vale croyish bronn, 

· w.:i.ngo (,_nf.'Jt~l .the !Ilidclle nnd greater coverts 1>roo.clly ti:p:ped. with pule. 

yellowish,:rormine two distinct. bands, the greater a..~d 1,rimary cove1·ts 

ede;ca with licht olive . ., the rnemiges more ne.rrowly and shm--ply edged 

with ;:ellowish r;hite;orb1tal :ring,chin.throv.t,cheot,a.m1. anterio1· 

1>ortion of sides i,ale b1tl'i'y g3.-c..,yish,the reme.inir..g lU'L<ler :ro.rts white, 



tinged on flan.ks with pale- buff. 

Measumenents: 

fs- Morton County .• Kansa.s August 23 ,1926 L. ,125 

1{; Union County.,New 1Iexico July 10.1927 L •• 117.tv.,63 T.,43. 

Range :.Breeds througliout North America ea.s·~ of Alaska and the . 
:Pacifia. sloJ;)e :from tree limit south ·to Neva.do.1norther.n Ne,., Uexico • 

southern Missonri,nortl1ern. Alabama.northern Georgie.and northern sou1ih 
,. 

Carolina.. Winters from Yucatan to Guiana,Brazil.n.nd Perti. 

Food.:.Almost enti'rely in.sect :f'ood,with e. fe,;•r ~].'.)ide1·s• 
. . 

Nest :Of fine grasses nnd hempen fibers ,.,,,i th a conspicuous amount 

of pJ..ant-dovm.,lined with plent-ao,m,fine grasses ,o.nd slbmetimes long 

hnirs,irl the shrubs o:r treocl of' lawns and ·o:rcha:rds1 0.bou.t wnter,etc. 

Eggr 4-51.bluish white~thicltly marked with cinnamon.- and olive-brown. 

with frequently e. wreath a.bout the larger end-. 

Remarks: One of these delicate little birds was seen in trees in 

the orchard a number of yee:rs a.go.,ea:i:ly in the spring,but it vms very 

\'lild. The so.nB .of these warblers is a pla.i1P-i ttl~ sweet, m·rc et , mmet, 

uttered severtl times o. minute ,ocoasionally from the grou.-icl., but 

usu.ally when perched. This is the farthest ,·,est it hns been repo1·ted 

in o:kluhoma, the record from Morton County .being o.bo,,.t the same• 



( 656 )Audubon"' a Warbler *Dendroicn. auduboni auduboni (TOWNSF1iD). 

Deacri:ption:Adult ,!a s-prin~ rru:c:me:r:Crown-.rllI!lJ.),throo.t, 

and sides o:f chest_ .yellow;u.pperpurts bluish gruy;be.ck st:reo.ked with 

black;tnil and v1ings 'blaok,tail with inner webs of i'our Ol" i:ivc outer 

feathers white near tip;winea with large white patch;underpo.rts with 

black of ehest separating yellow of' throat and sides :from white of 
' ' 

belly. Adult mri.le .!!! i'olJ. -~ wiutez-: Gray of :UI>]erpai~t_s obscureit by 

brown wush,,.,ring markings tinged with brovm.blaok oi' un<1:erparts mostly 

overlaid_ by browni cll edgings of fee.thers. Adult female !!! spriM 
su..~cr: SimiJ.ar tlle S11PJner mal.e.,-b11t duller and color :patches and 

•' 

atrc.:::kings restricted a.n& dullei ... Y~'W:1§ !f! Juvcnn.l ~lumage :Upper-: 

parts brovm,thickl;; -strea.~ed ,dth black s.nd v1hite;underl)t'.rts white., 
. ' 

streo.ked with black.grayish white below.. (Bailey). 

ii!ea.sumemrulats: 

K tio Arriba. County.New Mexico June 26,.1928 L •• 146 w •• so T.68 

1 Rio Al~"'iba County ,,New Hoodoo July 18>1927 L •• 137 

Range:Breeds in the Canadian and Transition zones from central 
; 

British Colurabit~_.oentral Alberta,and west-central So.sko.tchewan south 
, 

to the mountains of southern Ca.1.ifornia.Arizona,.ond southeaste1,n New 

l!exico,and cai.:t to sou.th :Oal.:ota (:Blaolc Bil1s),and vres·hern Uebrasko., 

Winters from ·the valleys of northern California, ( ao.sually t·outhern 

Bri tioh Columbia) and the .i-10 Grnnde to Guatemala. 11TrMsient in 

thtc11hru:icUen,, (Nioe} .,being recoi"ded both at Go.ta and in Cimarron 

,count;f1t timcs.1tCommon from 1.iay 1 to a"bout May 15.(To.to) .. 



Genus SETO:Pitt\GA Swainson. 

(687) SetoJ)hage. rutieilla (LINNAEUS·) • .American Redstart. 

Descri:ption:Adult ~: Read.,neck,and chest.and UJ>:Per parts 

uhi:torm black;with a more or less decided bluish gloss.except on 

remiGes.nnd rectrioes;basal portion of .remigen (except two innermost 

tertia1s) and more than basal half' of rectricet ,.e:i:cept tvro ( sometimes 
. j 

only one) middle J.)airs.,:r;,ale orange,sa.turn red,or salmon.;:p1nk.thie . 
' 

occupying the full ,·1id.th of both vrebs;a. large patch on each side of 

chest vnd breo.st togethe1~ 1•1itb. axilla.rs and u..nder -rring-coverts;bi'ieht 

so.tu1-n redJrest of undeli)a.rts white .•. usually with more or less Jfffl blnc.1c 

betvrcon the orange-red latercl :patches ,and the white in middle of 

brcnst;longer imder tail-coverts~ometimes :partly black or Uueky;bill 

wholly black in s:p1•ing and su.nnner .. more bro'\7llish.o.nd with mandible 

:paler 'brow1:1,in fall and winter;iris 'brown.legs aud i'eot. darlc brot\'Il 01 .. 

blackish. Adult fome,le: Very diffel'ent fl'om the cclult mule, I'ileum a.nd 

hind.hook :plain mouse gray;back,soapul.ars,an<l rump !)lu.in light olive 

or gr2J7ish olive-green;up~er tail-coverts,middle rectrices,und ter-

mil1al l)Ortion of other rectrices dusky ;wings dusky (not so dark as 

dtwky :portion of tail} with lie.ht olive edgiugs;basal :portion of rem-

1ios and rec:t;rices (except one or two middle :paiI'S of the latter end 

two innermost secondaries) light yello\'1, thu.t on remiges more restricted 

i;ha.11 the ora..vige-red in the mtlc 1 often not 0howing at nll on :primaries; 

sides of head paler grey than pileum,esp~cially the lores ond nuper-

ciliary 1"egio11;malar regiontchin,,throat;and chest dull grayish white; 

rest of uni.tel' parts more decidedly white,,\1ith a. cons:picuous po.tch of 

yellow on each r:ides of cheat· o.nd breas~, the med.iun· l)ortion of breoJ:rt.• 

together v,1 th sides nnci :flr-..nks,,sometimes tir..ged with yellor,;bill do.rlc 

brown or brownish lllack ·1n summer.,pa.le brovm in winter;iris,lcgs and 

feet as in e.dult~~~~ature male:Similur in coloration to the e.dult 

female,o.11d sometimes indistinguishable,but usually with the bo.ck,etc, • 



more brownish olive,ar1d the yellow J.)a.tch on side of breast more 

orange or sc.1mon color. Imma~u:re femaJ.e:Similar to the adult f'emn19, 

but gray of' head a._rid neck more brownish.less strol'.lgly contro.oted vlith 

olive of bo.ck;thront and chest (esl)ecially the latter)tinecd with 

brownish lmff;yellow on sides of brecst less distinct o.nd thut ~t 

bo.so of' secondaries almost ( sor.1etimes entircl~r )concenled. Yonng (both 

sexes) .first l!,lUmllije_: Above plailt, grn,_visb brown,benenth plain grayish 

rrhi te ,dee:pening into~ale grey on chest ;no yellow on s:J.d~s of brcc.st; 

rtings and to.il o.s in older birds ,-but m1dd1e p.ncl greater wi.1-ir;-uoverts 

tipped with dull white or :Pale yellowish,form.ing tt10 bands. 

Uen.su.rements: 

c Morton County ,Ka11sas August 23,.1926 L. ,130 .,. 
? liorton Ooun:ty ,:Kansf'l.S .August 23 ,1926 'L • • 127 

S'Trego County.Kansas 
Range :Breeds mainly in the Ca11adia.n and TrP.:!lsition zanes from 

northern British LJolumbie .. ;centra.l western maoke.nzie,o.entrtl Monitoba. 

southern Qttebec,and Newfoundland to Oregon.northern Utoh,Colorrulo, 

central Oklahoma,.Arlca.nsas.southern A.lnbema,northern Georgia ,end North 

Cnfolinn. Winters in the We.st Indies end from oentro.l !.foxico (Pacbl.o.) 

and soi,_thern Lower California. to Ecuador and :British Guieno.. "SUrnmer 

resident in eastern,transient in central e.nd western Oklclloma .• n (Nice)• 

Food:Insects ·caught upon the wing in the manner of flycatchers~ 

Nest:Usually .in an upright crotch of e. tree;eray ,c111>-cha].)ed,co~-

:po.et,woven with :Pl::int fibers.spi.der webs,inner ba:rk,and grasses;lined 

with fine grasses and hair. F,gga:Umtt-.lly 4,creo.my ,gra~rish,or greenish 

v1hite.spotted chiefly around the larger end V!ith brown e.nd lilnc. 

(Bailey). 
Remarks: These taken in Morton "ounty were :Probebl:r trt:il:aients 

throue,it this sect.ion,not being resident here .. These brilliant c.n.d 

agile birds have a vcxiety of songs 



pLOCEIDAE rrenver Finches 

J?asserinae House SP.ari·ows 

C'-renus :PASSER :Brisson 

{688.2) Passer domesticua domesticus (LIN!tAEUS)~English Spar1·owll! 

Descri:9tion: . .A§J.ilt ~:l?ileu.m deep e;J. .. ey or olive-grt-y;oordered 

laternlly by a broad :postoaular patch oz chestnut ~:xtem.liri.g to sides 

of neclqlores.-oh1n1-throat,~and chest black; e snmll ~~hite s!)ot above 

poste1·io:r.-- engle of the eye;back and acapu.lers rusty brovm,.btreaked 

with blc.c1c;lesaor wing-co·o-erts chestm1t ;middl.e coverts blackish,,tip:ped 

with ·:1hi te.forming a consJ.)icuous bar;rest of' wings Uual:Y" .vii th lieht 

brown. rust~, 'brotm eclgings;rump olive or olivc-grnyish;tail dusky,._ 

edgecl with lieh-t olive or olive-grayish;malar region and sides of throo.t 

whitc;under. 1mr·ts of 'body du11 grayish ·1,;hite,more greyish la.tero.lly; 

bi~l bluck>(tho me.ndible mo:re or less light colored in winter) • .Adult 

female :J?ileum ( including _po stoouJ.ar region) and hind.-"leck grt'~i sh bro\·.rn 

or olivc;lores,.chin,..throat and chest dull brownish white or pa.le 
~. . '• 

brovmish grc.y ,lil~e rest of' under parts;otherwioe lilco the adult ma.le,-. 

but buck browner ~:less ref esoent • .. Yo~ ~: Similar to the ndu.l t 
female ,but throat more or less dus.~ grayish •.. Young f'emo.le: Similar 

to .young mo.le, but throat v1hite. . . 
Renge :Tli..roughout Europe and the British Isles except Italy ,_east 

to Siberia. Introduced into Morth America in 1850 e.t Brooklyr1,New . 
York,.and a.u1•ing the next twe.uty-f:ive years in various other cities 

including Quobec,cannda.~nliff'.Z,!{ova Scotie..,novr thoroughly no.turn1ized 

as fur o.s settlome;::ts extend. 

Food:Of 522 stomv.chs examinea .• ~2 contained wheat 1327 oa.ts,71 corn,, 

57 fruit seed (mninl.y muJ.berries),~02 erass seed.r.nd 85 weed seed.The 

desctuction_of weed seed counts in its favor,~ in excoptionoJ. cases 

it ht:a been found use:rul as a destroye~-o:t inseut J.)ests,but under 



normnl. conditions its choice o:f insects is often unt"o.vorob1e;for in 

the exrunination,·whi1e 47 stomachs conts.,.ned noxious insects,60 con-

tained beneficial. and 31 insects of no ecol!lomic· importance. H9reover, 

it destr.oys fruit~as cherries.grapes.peo.rs,and peaches.buds and f1owers 

of cul.tive.ted trees.shru.bs,and. ~ines;in the go.rden it ea.ts seeds as 

they rir,en.and ni:ps off' tender young vegetables,es:pecio.lly. :pens nnd 

lettuce ns they appear above ground.Tl:; '. tlso do.ma.gos vrheo.t and other 

grains, 7rhethcr newly cm•in.ripening.,or in shocks. ( BQ.iley). 

Nest:Unsightly and b'Wh.1cy he!:.:pS o:fgrasscs,twie;s.1eo.vcs,fe::i.thcrs, 

ho.ir and stri.ng .. The nest is· entirely e.i .. ohecl over,leaving ln1t a sma.11 

o:r;,cning for cnti--o.nce .of the bird. Lined so:f.'tjy v:ith feathers. In trees, 

uua.or eaves ,in windmill towers.,eto. Eegs 4-7 ,greenish brorm,s:pot-tcd 

heavily rrith d~rk brown.and l.JllI'plish.-
Remarks: Yeats 1 l."ema.rk~ about the vmrring of the s:po.r:rovm in the 

ea"ves is equally true here about this tiretome s]?arrovr. nLike the .rat 

among mttfa.ilals.,i·t is cunning,destruotivo,f'nd f'ilthy 11 • (Deo.i .. born) .It . . . 

is very uilf:r•inndly to pther birds,driving them nwcy c.nd. destroying 

their neffts rma. .. egg$.It has no_ song.but only a tiresome and quu.rrelsome 

ohs.tte:r,heard u,t all ho1.1rs of' the day 7 and even <luring the ni01ts._it-
mey come out ,1:pon the roo:fF;e.nd quarre1.1my 3,1932,they were building 

a 11err!; in trees;they r.nar tv,o brocds per seus~n,.ii° not three ,for their 

eggs mey be found ull surruner.-one can always tell when the nest contains 

young birds by their-annoying and :persistent chirp,seemingly never 

stilled. by the untiring efforts of their··1:parents to feed them. April 5, 

1916,IAay 3,1932,.A:pril 10;1916,I have recorded nests being built. In-

cubation is about twelve days;the naJced y6ung a.re feathered and ready to 

fly in abo'u.t a wee1j:. June 29,1932~a young one vms seen ho:pping un-

skillfully about the branches of a tree where-the nest had been,and it 

did not seem to fly from the tree for several dnys. July 19,1932,a 

yo1.111g one fell into a tank of wECt.Errand could not get out. I set him free, 

ana. in a few hours a bird whj_ch looked exactly like the ssme one was in 



ICTERIDAE ·. Meadowlarks .Blackbirds, a.n<l:_ Troupials 

Genus D0LICH0NYX: SVminson, (Monotypio) 11 

(494) Eolichonyx oryzivorus (LINNAEUS) .Bobolink,-1.feybird.Rice 

l3ird,'.Reed Bird,Mendovt Bird,.Amerioai.l. ortolan,J3Utter-Bird. 

Description:Adu1t l.!! s!)ring:Genere.l color blv.clc;hind-
1 • ' • • •• 

neck buff'.sos.pulars,rum:p,n.nd upper tail-coverts white.moreor _less 

tinged wi·~h gray ,es!,)ecially the Upper rump,which is sometimes 
. ' . . , 

' . ' . 

'Jhnif'orm gray;intersoa!)ulars more or le§s edge.a· 1.·li th bu:f':!' •f'orming 

streclcs,espeoially along the median. line;tertials ru:.d innerr.ao.".lt 
. i I I 1, . 

greater wi~g-co~erts margined with pale yellowish passing ter-
minal:W into grayish.brown;longer :Pr:1m.a.ries na.:rrowly edged with 

• I • 1 

pale yellowish;inn:er webs of rectrioes more or less broadly tipped 
• ' '. , I • 

with grayish;f'eathers of :!'mehks and under tail-coverts more or 
, ) . . 

less distinctly margined with buf:f'y or whitieh;thighs with 
• ' l ' I ' 

feathers on outer side more .broadly margined ,'Tith bui'f';legs o.nd 
' 

feet dusky brovm.ish;iris brown. 11.dult ma.le in sur!lmer: Similar to 
I ' •, • ._____... ....... 

the s:p~ing plumage,but nape.white,or nearly so.ond whitish or 

bu.ffy margins to flank f'e~thers ru:id under tail coverts o.lmost 

absent from a.brasio11,.,. Adult female in spri~:General. color above 
. ··. -- ~·- ' . 

light b:uffy olive,:pileu.m with a broad median sPripe_of black,the 

latter streaked with light b.'Uf:fy olive ;bfl.Ck broadly streaked with 

blaclc,the some of the f'eathers\ight olive-buff .:producing 

two nearly :parallel narrow stripes Jthen the l)lumage is. proJ.)erly 

arrongcd;rump feathers ru:id up]er tnil coverts with more or less 

distinct (usually mostly concealed) central wedge~shaped or 
' : J ; , • 

sagittate s~reaks o~ dtr~;wings and tai*usky,with conspicuous 
edgings o:f',"pale yellowish and light greyish olive .sides of head• 
{including a broad superciliary stripe),sides of neck,a.nd undor 

part's light olive ... buf:fy ,more decidedly buffy or yellowish across 



chest and flanks .1m.ler and struw ... yellow or. ,yellowish ,1hi te on 

throat and abdomen;sides,flan'lcs,and under tail-coverts broadly 

streaked with dusky;a nnr:cov, dusky ;postoc'llla.r stripe;bill brown, 

paler on mandibl~wdarker, on terminal :portion dlf ma..."'Cilla;i:::-is 

brovm;legs and. feet light bro_wn (in dried skins). Adult female in -
sumr:1er: Similar to :the spring plumage • but upper ;parts w:t th the - . 

ground color paler --- and ers.sv,e • and the .. blac..~ strer:..lts more sharply 

defined ;under 1>arts re.ther paler.Adu1t male in fall r--..nd winter: 
' ______, - --- ......,_ -------

, Similar to the_ spring :plumage 11-bu~ morerichly colored ,es!{.lecially 

the under;par·bs, Young,first fall o.nd wintcr:Similc.r to(and not 
•. . . . . .......-. 

with certainty disti11t'f!lisha1:?le from) . the o.dult female .Young ,first 

J.>lumage: Similar to· the adult female, but "entire l)ltunuge, partic-

ularly below,of a more buffy color;there is a neckle.ce of i'o.int 

dusky spots across the breast and the flank st?Jeoks are nlmost~n-

distinguisltable. 0 (Chapman). (Ridgway)• 

Range1Breeds mainly in the Transition Zone from southeastern 
' ' British Colurnbia, 11 central Alberta.,oentral Saske.tchev,an, southern 

1fonitobatsouthem Ontario 1 southern Quebec•and Cape Breton Island 
south to northeastern California;nol'thern Nevada,utah,Colorad.o, 

northern 1fissouri, Illinois ,Indip.na.centra.l Ohio• West Virginia, 

:Pennsyl'Vatia.,and Nev1 Jersey• Winters in Sou.th America to southern 

Brazil ,:Poli via1J?eru.northern A,rgentinn ,and Parai,ucy ;migrates through 

the west Indies and along the east coast of central .America; 
casually in Ne\'T Uexioo,. .Accidental in La.brador,Bermudu,and. the 

Galo,:pagos. 
' Food:Duri:ng_ the time that the bollolink stays in the Northern 

states.most of its.food consists of insects and the seeds of use~ 

less :Plr>..nts,but during the time that it is reari11g its young,in-

seots a.re the most of its food •. Whe:½he young are fully grown... the 

family again lives for .the most part u:pon weed seed.s,and <P'atS!l and 

other gre.ins to a. smo.ller extent. When they go south. they live 



mostly upon.wild and tame rice,cau.sing extensive economic loss 

in the ~eeions devoted to the cultivation of rice. In the 1.liddle 

States wl1en the birds have grown. fat on their winter• s diet of 

rioc,they are considered as grune bil'ds,und ·a.n o:pen see.son ha.s been 

declared upon.them to stop some of the loss which they cuuse in 

the rice fields.· 

Nest;Of erasses,on the ground or lmns in low reecl.s o.nd thi:stles 

e.long fence rows. F.ggs 4-7 ,.greyish white .:r:requently tinged with 

the color of the numerous irregula:r.- spots nnd blotches of olive-

brovm or umber. •~5 x •62~ 

Rema:rks:.About the end of April and the early !)a:rt of-Uey the 

bobolinks begin to s.I'rive.sine:t.y- or :1n. small floclcs.the males 

:f..'irst und ·the femal.es n few days:41ter.A:pril 29,1932,the first 

bobolink of the season was se·en alone,:May 2,the i'i1•s·h large :flock. 

-JL,v 5,1918i.u'aa.y 16,1920.:tJay• 6•1927,e.re some other ee.rly dates of 

their t1.!)l)eal.'el'1ce. Some are with us all summer in the wheo.tfields, 

rtlong the roads rind. in the other cultivated fields• but most o:r 

them e;o further north to nest ,returning in large flocks in August 

and sevtcmber.the sexes ser>ara.ted age.in. They genernlly sing on 
thenv1ing.often rising straight u:p from the ,vheat field to hover a 

moment,a small blaoltrdot agtdnst the o:pen field.:pouring ottt his 

sing and dropping again to his nest or his feeding ground. When 

aJ.ighting they spread out their wings fore. moment before folding 

them up. It is qutte a sight end sound when seve:t'al hundred of 

·t:;hem fly by singing their _little twittering song. The call note 

vrllen alarmed is a ·metallio chink.the only sound .the:,: give in the 

southlnnds: .Augi.10t 30.1932•\'las a cold ana, windy d.e.y ,and great num-

bers of bobolinks np:r;,eared and gathered toget:her,flying through 

the fields :reeding ;t.n prel)aration for the beeinnine of their 

journey. A11t:,"1lst 1,1932 ~a moulting ma.le was seen;his fall and 
winter coat ollt ntull feathers appeared in ].)atches through his 



bright summer :plumage of black;he had a stri:ped bree.st ,yellow 

wings.and a black heo.d.,and was o. most :peculiar-looking bird. July 

31;1932 .a moulting female in a dazed condition vms :picked U:P in 

the middle of a roadjl The car passed over her,a.nd when we returned 
a fei1, minutes ;Later·, she was still sitting in the as.me place and 

' ' 

did not seem to know anything until piolced U:P r37hen she revived end 

flev, away when liberatec.. Very few nests have '1een seen here .one 
' built . in the weeds of a f~oe row II and one under a f cnce that a 

anal::e ha.d broken up.with· the old birds flying about in cxci tement • 

Measurements: 

cJ Doµgle.s County ,Kansas . May 14 ,1921 . L. ,185 

--? Douglas .County ,.l'i..ansas May 21,1910 L. ,171 



Genus STURNELLA VielloD 

( !501.l) st-urnelle. neglecta AUDlJ.BON • \7estern MeadovTle.1 .. k, 

DescriJ?tion:Prevailing color o:f' u:pperparts erayish brovtn,ro.:bher 

broken.crown with a. c'entral buffy stripe;broad lateral crown stripes 

never uniform black but always more or less conspicuously streolced 

vtith pale grayish bro,m;1'.1tlar region ·alvrays lo.rgelyyellow,uoua.lly 

i11oluding both anterior and extreme posterior portions. blncldsh 

streal:s on tides and flai'lks varied with spots ·of ).)cl.e grayish 

brown.the ground color of these :parts bui'i'y (often white),scarcely 
if at all ti'nged with .buff ;black jugular crescent averacing very 

narrow·,na.rrower 'thnn that of the :.Lexas form;rump end up:per tail 
coverts with nai"rovt black .bars;outer tail feathers mostly vrhite; 

middle ones bro,m.ish grey barred with black.the b'arc genereJ.ly not 

connected and as .a. rule reaching the margins of' the·feathersUine 

from the .bill o~er the eye yellow;ear-aoverts e;rayish white;throat 
yello·w,iihis coloi• :rev.chine; up on the side of the throat o.nd touch- , 

.. . .,· '. ' ---
ing the ,ear-coverts;brear-t s,nd u:pper bel:,.Y yello11 ,sides o.nd lowecr 

' ; 

belly whitish,spotted or streaked with. blaclc. Ea.ck blC1.clc.fel".thers 

widely margined .with .erc.yish brmvn. Immature!!! wini;c:r: Upper J.')arts 

more. widely margined.with era::ish brovm,.the grayish brovm tips 

with sm~,broken,bla~k'bars;yellow of under!)a.rts duller,the 

ble.ok oresoent veiled with whitish, (Rilil:gway) 
The median and postooular stri:ves·, the s1.des of the head e.nd 

neok,margins of the feathers of the back,wings.ond tail,the flo.nks, 

thighs 1 ~d w1dor tail-coverts are mostly c1 .. eam;buff • The black 
' . 

markings occupy a smaJ.;Ler ~art of the feathers in which they 

appear than in ,¥1,ae.,.and tho brown areas are broccoli brown and 

um1Jer. in negl(\Cta. Feathers of intersoapular region more often 

crossed by two or three generally i11complete be.rs and the basal 

blaclc of -these feathers is more frequently laterally spotted with 



brown. ( Cha.pman). 

~hroughout its wide :range.the western J.[eadowla.rk exhibits 

SUl"J;>risingly little variation in color,no form of this bird,v;ith 
the exception o:t' s.m.hoo;eesi,eve:r'hav1ng received a name,e. state-
ment which i$~1ies unusual stability in size mid co~or.(Chapman,A 
Study of the Genus St11rnella,Bu.11.u.A.Nat.Hist.1Jus. ,Dec.31,1900). 

Range :B:reeds from souther.n British 0olumbic.t,oeutral Alberta, 

and southern Manitoba south to northwestern Lm1er Calj.f or.nia ,north-

ern Mex:tco,and central •rexas.Wintors :lrom s~uther.n British Columbia. 

and. Iowa south to southern. Low·er California;Js.lisco ,and ·Guo.na.jua.to, 

east casually t·o Wisconoin,southern Michigan,and northern Illinois. 

A small n'Ulllber are resident in Texas oounty,remaining in the tall 
grass of the b:revJcs during the.winter. Heard singing November 5, 
1918-•December 1927 .see11,alsc> Feb:t'Uary 20,1932,o.nd :March 27 ,1932. 

Food:Although naturally a:n insect eatar,it is able to sub-

sist on veget.able · ma.tter.und- consequent!y is· not f'orced to migrate 

in cold. v,eathe;r further.· than is necessary to f'ind ground free 

f'rom snow• ... 'Ulimal food has been found to clbnsist o:f' 'll/JrJ, of the 
tote..1 and vegetable matter of' 26% by a government investigation. 

Ground s:peoies of insects show- crickets and graoi'.ho:ppors to .be the 

most used f'or food .. The maxinn.unnumber of grasshop!)ers is found in 

.A'Ut,;,o-ust when they axe' mos-b abundant ,showing that the birds ]refer 

tho inseo.ts~ Beetles n:.alce ui, about 25% of the food_.,of which about 

half are predacious gf~una beetles,but the others are harmful 

s:peoies. Weevils,cater:pillnrs icutworms,ar .. ts ,,,as:ps,chinch bugs ~mb.k-u 

u:p the remainder. The grain is eaten in early spring and winter e.nd 

is therefore composed of waste lcernels~ weed seeds ,].)rinoi:po.lly 

rag-i,•1eec1 .• sme.rtweed•and thistie,are eaten during the wlnter. 

Mest:In .A:prii•Mf:1:y,a slight cle:pression in the ground,usua.lly 

in e. 1>0.sture or meadow land where it can build over part of it the 



cha.raoteristic arched roo.f of v~ovcn dry grass placecl to protect 

the young from .the sun., 11he nest is lined smooth1y \;i th grass. ~gs 
. . 

4-6 ,father large, wh1 te _,speckled ,and streU:ked with oi1mamon-
. . ' ' 1 . ' 

brotm., but subject .to extensive variation. Young ap1)eer _in April 

oil earlyttey. April 18,1932,fo'I.U' in a nest about e. weelc old.Mey 
. , ' . . . ' ., . , 

4.1918,June 25,1919 just reedy to fly,.April 19,1932 one just reedy 

to fly ii.a~/ 14 •1932 ,ha.l:r-grovrn~ Two or three broods in a sce.so:11,, 

young unabl.e to fly being see.n ina wheatfield July a,1932.Every 

time the hr.u--vesting outf"i t eeme a.rouncli·the mother wo.uJ.d fly avmy • 

but each time return and lead.the two you11g a little i"urther into 

the field. 

Remarks :The western mea.c:towla:rk is distinguishable from the 

eastern one b:; -its less vitid yellow breast.by lighter,more 
• • j i • . 

grayish-brown back and yellow on the sides of the throat to the 

ear-cvverts.as ~ell as by its song.which is much richer.that of 

' 

the eastern form seeming rather timid in comparison. Its note of 

alr:1..rm is also dii'f erent ,being an unhu.rri ed chuck• chuclc • as contra.st ed 

to the metallic S7ert,. £.lld twitter of mac;no..Neelectn sings w:J.th on 

ab'Wld1:cnce of grace notes end with end.less vliriations,usnally from 

the to:p o:f a f cncc-post .They rare,41' sing :f1•om the gro'Ulld • but 

oc·casionally sing while flying o;I"l'obe.bJ.y· .the song of eo.ch bird is 

dis·l;inctive to it more than is troe of most other birds; some will 

ar:,:rm.rent,l.y re,:eat the same fefra.1:n over e.nd over •v,i th little 

chanee • but othel"S will sing in a different WEzy ,with more or less 

flourishes 1 anc1 hho:rter or .longer.and gene1"al1Y the so.me in eo.ch 

case. In his .;:.Birds of il..'Ulitoba_Ernest .!!:,Thompson says 6f this 

bird:In richness of ·voice and mod'Ulati on it equs.ls or exce,cds 

both wood thrush c11d nightingale,nnd. in the beo.nty of its. articu-

lation it has no st1.:perior in the whole -world of feathered choristers 

vri th which i e.m acquainted. 11 (Ble:nohan). The nest is very hard to 



find.tor the birds do not sJ.i'ght . directly at the spot but come. 

di stance e.way ,ane~1d.ng stealthily 1,'li th lowered head throu.eh the 

grass P.nd w·eede. When the nest is discovered they t:rJ· to lead the 

intruder e.,rrcy Dp · the old ruse of :pretending a broken wine;. The 

you..ng mature very qu.iclcly and elear the we;y for e. second brood, 

or eve.n a third by August. They usu.ally fly intermi ttentls \'Ti th 

short.heavy fiights,the outer tail feo.thers showing white as they 

fly• . l,fe.y 5 ,1916 ,a meado~'lla:rk was seen s:plashit1e in a shallow bird 

ba.thfh·".a.rch 16.1918,one was .seen singing from a :fencepost. 'l'hey 

a.re the first birds to a:pJ)ea.r,in the very earlysJ)ring,the first 

to the midcl1e of February., They ci.re vel'Y pl'ot1d and stately birds, 

when. wallting ~n the. ground.When driven to shade by heat .they scorn 

the c·ompany o:t small birds and irive them, e.vrey by e deliberate 
' ' and scor.n:t'u.l peck,or•perha:ps,even a threatening gls.nce. I have 

seen them peck at <lhiokens if they o.:pp:roachea. too closely. The 

f:10.ng has been interpreted. n$prin.g o• the year. 
MeaSUI'ements: 

{j' lfo:rton county ,Kw..sas Au.gust 18.1926 L. ,22G 

;?- n Jt ' " tr 19.1926 L. •193 

3' 1l " n J'U.tUl 24.1927 L, ,226 W • ,124 T., 71 

i u n rt June 24,1928 L. ,185 Vf. ,103 T. ,5'7 

6 " . n tJ . June 25.1927 L.,240 W. , 130 T. • 70. 



G·ENOS Xo.nthoco].Jhulus ;,Bonaparte. (Uonoty:pic). 

( 497) •XD.llthocel)halus XE.Wthoce;phtlus (BONAPARTE) .Yellow·-Reuded 

Bla.ckbi1•d.creole :Bird~ 

Desc1•i:ption:Adnlt male ¾!! su.mmer:Heed,neck,und chest yellow or 

orange(varying .from cm:iary·ycllow to almost cadmium oro.nge,rerely 

to Saturn red);lores.orbito.1 region,anterior portion of' malar 

regio:n,o..nd chin black;rest of :plumage uniform black trelieved by 

a v1hi te patch o.n ,the wing,involving the. prime,ry coverts ( except 

· their tips v.nd shaft r:) and :portions of the outermost greater 

cove1~ts;a.nal region yellow· ol' ore..nge;bill,legs.o.nd feet blaclqiris 

brmm. Aclult~ . .E!. winte:i:;:Similar to the summer plume.ge,but 

yellovr or •Ora.nee of :pileum ,ano. hind.neck obscured ( sometimes con-

ces.led) 'bi,t dusky tips to the feathers •. Adult female in summer; 

General color duslcy grnyiah brown or sooty ;no white on wings; a 

more o:r less distinct supercilit1..ry stri11e,mala.r 1·eeion,chin,OJ1d 

th.roat dull whttish,trntuuly more pr less tinged with yellow ,:Passing 

into light yel!ow(na:ples yellow.or bu.ff-yellow) on chest;brenst 

b1:oadly strer.Jced_ with wlute;P.-11al tuft yellowish;bill.legs,and feet 

blac2qiris brown. Adult fem11le in vrinter:Similar to the summer ---- ' 

female.but supe:rciliary stripe and cheeks(malar region) dull buff-

yollowish;chin and throat duller whitisll;chest deo:p~r yell0\'1 

( ocher yellovT) ,and white streaks on breast less c.1ist,inct ;bill 

duslcy brownish,:paler on mandible,es:pecially basally .. Immature 

1M.lc,first ·winter:Similar to the winter fcmale,but lo.rger;general - ' ' 

color darker (nearly black on pileum,e.uriculo.rs,o.nd orbital region); 

su:percilinry stri:pe. deeper ocher yello\1;ma.lar region,chin,and 

throat chrome y_ellow .and chest du11 cadmium yellow or oro.nge-

ochruccous ;no v:h:tte streelts on breast;:primary coverts narrowly 

ti1>:ped with white.~·.oung.first ,l'lume.~'::liead,neck,ond ehest J.)ole 



cilttlemon or dul.l ochraceous-b:uf'f,tnler (dull whitish) on chin 

and tm-oat;pileum with a median. stripe of dusl::y;rest of :Plumaee 

mo otly dus..'tcy, the feathers { es:pecially winG coverts nnd. tertitls) 

more or less distinctly mB,rginea. 'Ii th pal.e oiruu-imon or dull te,wny; 

breast more or less strea1.ced with dull whitish ;rnedis 1:1.ne of 

breast tinct ebcJ.omen end thighs duJ.l v•hitish, (Ride,wcy). 

?.reaswements; 

o Cimarron Count;v.01clahoma July 11.1927 L. ,257 w. ,142 T.107 
tr· . ·" u If 

ir L.,,260 w.,1441.r.106. 
rt " Tr 

~-- •·.~-- . Re.ri.ge :Bi~eecls :from southern British volumbia• southez·n Mackenzie, 

ccnt~al ~~itobu,east cide of Hudson BlfY· tmd noTthern Minnesota 

~onth to northern 10,1:er Ca.lifornir.,Arizona.Jtu.isco ,Mi.choaoa,e..nd 

Valley of '..l'oluca.Mexico ,o.nd: ee.st to southern Wisconsin,cc.ntral 
Iowct,northcrn. :tµinois,and Indiena. Winters from southwestern 

Co.1ifo:rnia,souther.n Arizo11a,and southwestern Louisiana, south to 
, 

C c,pe fkut Lucas ,:\J:n.li sco ,Mi cho ac a.• and :Puebla. 'l'rn.nai ent commonly 

in vreste:rn Oklahoma,irregnJ.n.r in s:p1•ing r:.1.nd rare in :f"rtll in 

eattcrn end ccntrnl Oklahoma. 

Food. ~Grassho:p:pers .• vrned seeds ,gra:i.n1 beetles. 

Nest:Bulky o:f' coarse :r·eeds,e;:ra.sses,etc. 1 in ffii.1rshes. l!;ggs 4-5, 

e:ro.yi zh white, evenl? and r11ther obscureJ.s specklec. with !:)2.le 

cinnc.mon-brow:n. l.x .72,, 
Rcmarks:The song of the yellmv-heaaed bleckbird is not much 

to speeJt: of ,nltho;rgh he seems to e:ii.l?end. enouch energy in :producing 

it that ho our:,ht to do 'better .... ~ccoruing to Bailey ,he soundA 11 li..1te 

the c:r.oakinc o:f frogs rind area.kine of unoiled ~ates!' .According · 

to my orrn cmrl;r observation in 1918 ,he sounds 11the way e drake 

hollers vrhen you pull his tail 11 .I't is.howeve:r,a be~,uti:eul and 

atutely- bird ·\1he.n se0n in large flocks or small grours in the 
spring snn fall. Apr5.l 1.1916,tiay 15 11916,August 16,1918 ,August 



31,1932,0ctobel" 1932,July·lG,1932,two A1.l€1ilst31t without the head 

OEling entirely yellow.a· pale dirty yellow underneath the throat, 

ana. a w'hi te s)?ot i.ti the l)rima1·.ies. '.they uttered a. hoo.rse 

;paEping cnll us they flew avrny after getting a drin1c in o. stock 

tnnk. Septembe:r 13,1932.seve:r:-al Se:pbemterl5,1932. The young 

birds are s~.id to sing much better than the old ones,giving a. 

11 \11ood.enrollilg cell.es di:f.'feren.t from the voice of the parent o.s 

is that of ·the yoru1e:Baltimore o:riole 1r(chUID,IllOll). 

Measumements of the one caught here ,se::r;item'ber 24,1932: L.,257 

VI. ,140. :B., 20 ;ar .35 <f'-



Genus ~'Al1ELAIUS Viel.lot 

(498 d) • .Agela.itts :phoenideus fortis RIDGWAY .Thick-Billed Rod-V/ing. 

Descril)tlton: Largest of all the forms of A.:phoeniceus;similnr 
. . ' : 

to A•l?•tl1oeniceu.~ but ,larger nnd with the bill Ufltlal.ly relo.tively 

much shorter and thic!~er. }.•,P•l?hoeniceus:Adult mnle · 1n su.,t1mcr: 
. --

Uniform deep blackti.d th a very faint greenish blue gloss in cer-

tai:ih lighta_;leaser wing coverts bright po:p1)Y red or vermilion 

(varying to soarlet or dve11-.more rurely 1to oro.nge-chrome;middle 

coverts wholly buff.or ooh.raoeous-buff (J;ieJ.er at tips,sometimes· 

almost white din:midsumme; birds;) bill.leBs,e.nd feet deep black; 

iris brown.· Adult ma.le ·!a ,vinter: Similar to the summer mo.J.e ,but 
. . . 

buff of middle wing~cove:rts deeper (more ochraceous bt1ff or buffy 

olay color) and 1ntersca:pulars and. scapulars narrowly margined 

with rusty* Immature ~:Blt:aok,scnpulo.rs o.nd intersoo.pulars 

broadly margined with rusty and light grayish buffy;pileu.m and 

hindneclc more or less strea.'lced with, the svme;innermost g:reater 

wine coverts and t;ert:tals bros.dly edged with light ru.sty or buffy, 

the remaining rcmiges (es~eo1all.y secondaries),greater coverts, 

and rectrices more narrowly-edged with whitish or :pale buffy; 

lesser wing-cover·ts more or less intermixed with black { exce:Pt 

in _older birds) end middle coverts with more or lose black(mostly 

black in younger 1,irds), the red of lesser coverts more orange then 

in acluJ.ts;blaok of under parts more or less b11&1ken by dull~:hitish 

or buffy margins to feathers >and su:r;,ercilia.ry region shovring 
' . . 

a more or. less distinct indication of a. bu:f.'fy or dull wh.i tieh 

stripe. All.ult femo.le ,!a summer:Above du~7,varied with :paler 

streaks and edgings;:pileum withe. more er less distinct median 

st:riJ;>e of pale buffy grayish,the <luslcy broad,lateral s·'t;ri1>es 

usually more or l~ss' streaked wi:J;h ·1)rown or rusty;hindneck and 

sides of neck broadly strei:1.ked with pale buffy or grc.;/ish;sce;puJ.a.rs 



.. ~--
e.nd inter scapulars more-. or-. less edged with pale bttffy grayish 

on innel". webs.on ou.ter .,vebs with rusty;secondaries,innermost pri-
maries.rectrioes,and :prima.:ey coverts narrov1ly edeed with the sa,·:mc; 

. . . 

greater coverts e.nd outermost -primaries edged. wi·th dull white ;lesser 
' . 

coverts broadly margined with brownish gra::, or red,or both (often 
. . ' 

extensively red);middle coverts black,broadly margined with white 
or :pal.eb'Uffy termina.J.ly;a.broa.disupercilia.ry stripe of \'lhitc, 

finely . stre£1..ked vti th dusks .1.1.sually becomins salmon :c61or anteriorly 
(over eyes end.lores);a. broad:postocuJ.ar stri;pe of dusky;mala.r 
region and underDarts dullwh1te.(the ohin,throat,and male.r r~gion 
often buff or stlnion pink) ;,the 'Ullder parts of the body broadly 

strerked or striped w1th.dus.1cy(sometimes almost blaok),~hese 

stripes broadest o~ flal'Jlcs;under tail coverts duelcy,mo.rgined with 

v,hi te or, pale· buf:t"y: ohin and .. t!lroe.t . sometimes immaculate• but the 

lo.tter usua11y mar-ked with small wedge-shaped or trio.neu].f;Lr 

streaks of dusky!j:the · _sides 9f the · throat mEt.rgined by a more or 

1ess distinct d.us1cy subma1e.r stripe ;bill dusky. (the mr~dible 

usually ·:paler.more or teas horn colored) ;legs nnd £ec·b dark horn 

color or dusky• _.Adult: :female in ,7in:ter: · Simila.r to the summer 
feme.le,but the·1ighte~markirigs of, 'O.l)per-parts more conspicuous, 
more ·:prono'Unoedly 'butfy and, rusty ,and the aides of the heo.c'l and 

under 11arts mol'e or less ti:tieecl with bttffy .. ( rn1:pe:rcilio.ry str1.11e 

sometimes clear. but'f) .,. YoP:?:'¥$.( ~exes c.like) :Mn.oh }ilte_ ad'UJ. t female• 

b'ltt su:r>ei~cilia:ry and malar stripes,ohin,and. throat_ yellowish. 

(ocller yellow or· 'bu.ff-yellmv, ).under !)arts of bocly v,i th ground 

oolor :Pa.le bufty or yeliow:1.sh 1,;•;ith the dus.cy strea1::s narrower; . .- . . 

edgings ·co. :remiges distinctly bu:f'fy bro~m or fulvous. (Ridgway). 

:Measurements: 

3' Lane· Cou."lty .,Kansa~ September 28 ,1912· L. •335 

.;,Lane Oounty,.Ks.nas September 28,1912 L.,20O 



Re..nge:n reede from Idaho.wyoming.and south Dekota to Colo-
ro.do . and northe:-n 'Texas. W'inters principru.ly in the . south~rn 1>a1-t 
of its breedine; range .• wa:nde1 .. ing to Louisiana· end .Arkunsas. South-
\'!estern e.nd nor_thwest~rn Oklehoma •. Distribution in rr..nge moreor 
less looa.l•d~J.)ending · on t1:1,e J?l'.esence of' marshes anajstre~s.su.mmer 
resictent in the Penhandle-,wintering in .central Olclnhome..?.e:ported 
nes·t;inB in Oimar~on. Uounty: . (Nice),. . '· , . . ' 

Food.; G~assh~p:pers ,wecvi;ts.snout b<::etles ;co1·n,whea.t .oats. 
Nest :over or. near atl'.l.nding water in tall grasses .roshes,or 

I 

bushes. It may be in bushes some dist6.nce a.wty from &1Y wo.ter. 
F,ggs 3 ... 5,,:pale bluish,streaked: with dark :purple or blaok.Usus.lly 
breeds 111 laree oolon.ies•,though -single fo.nrl:lies.conaisting of a 
mo.le o.nd seve:ral feme.les ,.mu.y. sometimes be found., 

Remarlcs;These e.re the blackbirds· most commonly seen here. They 

mey oocasionevlly come in immense· floolcs which .may fairly darken . 
the sley-, as. he,r>:Pene<l . in a- recent fell a.bout September•· Birds were . . . 

fly:1.ng :J?o:r miles.a.?1..d the sk;{ tvas crowded w·l·th them. I hc.ve recorded 
them in smell :r;ooks .. Apr11_.l2,.1920,1'Tovemb7:r:- 19.1926,March 26,1932, 
Februe.r, 25 .,1932 ,June 19 .i932, · The se~es usually come sepo.rate~ 
to their netrti;ng ~o'!lt).ds,8.lld use .the old nests season after season. 
The male ia a lazy fellov, tnro.ch preferring to sit in the sun e.nd 

sing oon;-quer""';:ree•on an a.soendine sco.le,a _rich ce.sca.a.e ·of' sound., 
:s ut i:f' ~Y -danger thre.0:tens his heat •he is right on he.nd w1 th 
moisy cries,pretending to be the mos:t· interested t.i.lld hexd-wgrlting 

member of the household, .. Bf the :~;nd of· July the young a.re reo.cly' to . . 

join the J.e.rge flocks. with the .a,dulto. very. often they are seen in 
flocks vri th Et-ewer blacltbirds ,end· make e noisy· chattering together:• 

OnEi was tween June 29 ,192S .,a· miles. southeast ·o:t Guymon,by the 

:Biological. S'lU"VeY:• The stoma.ch oqntained insect :parts end the 

elytra of 20 srot3J.l beetles. 



., 

Genus I6TERU$ Brisson 

(508) Ioterus bullo.cld (S\1ainson).:·Bu11ock's oriole. 

Desc:ription:Adult ·~ 1!! su.mrr:er;Grcater vo.rt of pileum.hind-

necl,,bao1tiSOa!fU,lars .lores .~ostocular streclc, ant eriOl' :portion of 

malar region,.chin,an.d stri:pe down middle of throat,blo.ok;rest of 

head and neck (including a broad su:pcrciliary stripe tl.lld sometimes 

the whole ,foreheacl) orange.or orange.+yellow,the .under parts 

similar• bu:t rather paler or moro yellowish: orr:nee posteriorly J 

rump and 'Up:per tail ... ocov;erts orunge or ~ranee-yellow,n101'"e or leas 

(often s·trongly)tinged with olive;leoser wing _co"rer·i;s partly blo.clc, 

:Partly (next ·bo bend and. anto1"ior portion) orange;e:!CJ)OSed portion 

of .middJ.e .and. grea~cq• coverts white,forming a large po.tch;rcst of 

wings 1 inolu.ding greate,~ portion of inne:r webs of greater coverts, 

ble.oJc.ijhe seco.ntlaries (exoer,t at base of five OI' six outermost) 

b:r."'ott~ilihe primaries more narrowly,ed.f;ed with v1hite;middle '.[)ru.r 
of 1•ectrioes bJ.ack,except at base;next :pair mostly ble.ok;remn.ining 

• ' ,, • i ' 

i·ectrices or~e-yellov1,with more .or less of black or d.uslcy et 

tips ( sometimes cw.so on aubba.sal 1tor·tion of inner weha}mt::1.X.U.lc 
, . . . . 

black.,ms.nclible bltiish;iris brown;!egs a:u.d feet dusky horn color 

in dried sldn,a., .Adul-'G male in winter.Simil:31• to the oummer mnle, ............. ---
bu-t . soa:pulCJrs u.nd intei•sos.:pulars margined. with gro.,yioJ.1.feo.thers 

' o:r under parts fa;intly margied with whitish and those of romp end 
' . ' . . . 

up:per tnil-covert~ t~J:>:ped with light grc~ish. Adult feme.le:l?lleum 

and hind.neck yellowish oUve,becoming gr~er ;posteriorly;back, 
scapulars,a:nd l"UIO.P ~live~grayish,the back sometimes narrowly or 

indistinctly atrealced with. dusk.v ;upper tail-coverts and. tail 

oilvaceous saffron-yellovr o:r .. ,vax yellow,rather 1J:righter on edges 
' of the rectrices;sides of the head (including su:percilie.ry stri:Pe~-

. ' 
sides of ~ne.ck and chest ( sometimes most of throat also .mor~ rare:W 

most o:f ~der:parts}se.fi'ron-yellowish or dul.l oral'.lge~yellow;ohin a\ 



and.medianline .of ~h:roat more whitish,sometimes blotched with 
black (IChin nnd median 1:i.ne. of throat .rarely solid color) ,:best 
of under ).)arts dull b11J..!.lf.Y. whitish,the eicles and. flanks ti.need witil. 

. . . . . . 
}.)ale olive-greyi~•a.nd bl'eas·t { sometimes abdomen o.lso) tinged vii th 
yellot11;anal region and ,tmder ~ail-coverts more yel1.m'dsh,someti!lles. 
distinctly yellovr;vdngs dusk;;c • tha middle coverts broadly tipped 
vr:J.thwhite,formi:ng a. distinct bond.the greater coverts and remiges 

' I ' ' 

ed.ged with white or greyish white. Immatttre male (Second 1,earhSimi-
la.r to the adult f'em&.letbut chi;n e.nd .median line of throa.tsolid 
black,the lores e.ls·o black,and.. size slightly larger. ~:oung ~. 
:first pluma.ge: Similar to Etd:o.J.t fema.le,but throat .entirel;r yellowish, 
vJing-mark:ings more 'buf'fy-i•;hitisll,::~nd :plumage in general more or 
less suffused ,vith bt1.tfy,es11eciallp.' the UJider po1·ts. Young 
feme.le(first plumage)Similar to the ;1o·ung male.but sligh·t:ly :pc.l.ei~. 

Measurements: 
-1' \j• Yorton Cou..'1ty ,Kansas 

Sf Morton County ,Ka..visas 
./.'> . ---a '.Morton Courrty titansas 

Mor"!;on C~ty,Ka.n.sas. 

July 2,1927 L.,197 W.,97 T.,99 
June 29 .1927 t. ,181 vr., 96 T., 75 

June 22,1927 L.,204 w.,107 T.,84 

Jm1.e 22,1927 L •• 160 w.,90 T •• 71. 
Re.nge:J3l'>eeds :i.n ·bhe lower :ps.rt of the ~erensition zone from 

southern Texas,north.ern Lowel' Cnlii'ornia,southe1~ Albcrta,onc1. 
southern Sn.slcatchevmn to aoutherit Texas ,11orthern Loi.·rer Cr-u.:tforhla, 
Sonoru1 c.;n.c1 northern :ouraneo ,nnd from the I'acifio to eastern South 
Dl".!k:ota,ce11t1~n1 Nebraska,and western Kansas• Winters in !,Iexico 
casually to en.stern Kc11.sas i!l.Lliaro.tion. su.rn.mer cresiclent in 
southwestern t'~ll<l northwestern Oklahoma., 

Fooll~ Inseits, o:pi'clers ;beetles 1bees, vmsps ,hemi:pterous insects, 
moths, :puJ.)ae • cmte:r.J)illo.ro ;fl.1)1 t • 

nest :l,fke that of' the nc.ltimore Oriole ,t'- hanging nest woven 
of erasses,l.)lant :fibers.,strinss.etc. 1'lear the end of a limb. 
Eggs 4 .. G,white,with blnok c.,r :tuucoua tracings nna. a few sl,)ots. 



Rema.rks:This bird hed. never been observed by us in this :pert 
o:f' Oklahoma u.n:.cil a l)e>.i::-·. vr~s seen June 26 11932.,in a smcl.1 cotton-

wood clum:p, north of Texhomv." on . the Beav·er :S:lver. They flew about 

nervously utte::."ing a metallic note of alcm.ru. Most of the time 
f 

they flew irom one troe to roiother ~ometimes flying doun on the 

da.nd in ther.iver bod.- A.ut,-i,.st 3~,1932 .one v;~s ae,e11 nlong in trees 

near the bu.ildings,apparentl.y migrating. It was ven/ wild,and 

no good view of ~t could. b~obta.ined. 
Two apeoim~ns of this were token by ~he Biological SUrvey 

June 19 e,;nd June 27,1927•8 miles southeast of Cuymon. They 

have been more commonly rel)o:rted in Cimarr·on County• aml a. few . . . 

in 'Beaver County• ~rexas coun'cy; is· :probabJy, the eastc1·n part 

of its mcin ro:.nge. 



Genus EUPH.AGUS CasEin 

( 509) Eu:Pbagu.s ·tiaroli1rns (MULLER) • Rusty Blackbird. 

Descri:ption:Adttl.t .male .!11 8Ummer:Uniform bl~ck,fnintly 
g~ossed with bluish gr(:Jen changing .to u.u.11 violet-bluish on 
head and neck;under tail-coverts more or less disti~ctly ma.r-
sined vrith whitish;bill,legs,and feet blnck;iris :pale yellow 
or yellowish w1h.ite.; .Adult male in winter:Similar to the --
sum~er :plumaee~but the.black faintiy c:ihossecl with·bluish 
green on upper parts;biil,legs and fijet black;iris pale 
yellow. Adult female .!!!y1interiSimilar to the summer plumage. 
but pileu.:."!1.hindneck,back,e.nd scapulars more or less ws.Ehed 
oroverlaid by rusty brovrn, tcrtials s.nd great0r ,·:ine-coverts 
more 01· less margined with the sa.me ,a more or leE:s conf;ricuous 
su].;ercj liar,y stripe of bu:f.'fy ,and feathers of m~1lar region, 
chinmthroat,chest,and sides more or less broadly tipped 
with pale wood brown or brovmi sh .. buffy. ( Rid@.'WY}. 

1leasurements: 

cf' roue;las county ,Kansas February 4,1928 L. ,232 w. ,113 

T. 1 91 
t Douglas County ,Xansas ltarch 10 1 1921 L. , 215 

Runge:Breeds in the :Boreal zone from the Kowa.k: niver, 
Alaslcs.,northern .Mackenzie ,northe.__J>n 1.~en:1 tobn,and nort~ern 
Qnebec south to central British bolumbia,central Alberto., 
centrn.J.Ma.nitoba,central Ontario,Uew York,northern Vermont, 
northern :New Hampshire ,northern J,frdne ,Nev1 Brunswick ,.Nevr-
foundlond I and Nova Scotia, Winters mainly south o:r the Oh_;f.o 
and Delaware valleys to the Gulf coast;west in migrations to 
the:Plains. 

Remarlcs :These brownish blackbirds o.re seen in migrations 
in f'a.11 1 0.nd a few in the winter. They ure ne11er very numorcu.s, 
usuo.lly only in smnll flocks or r:,lone. One seen here October 



' 14,193:~,took a. miller out of water inn stock ta.nk,flew 

with it to a tree,'.."~d ate it there.· He had e. hoarse c1·y, 

but was silent most of the time. Another was seen October 

17,1932. 

Food :Grassho1rper$ 1 "beetles ,weevi,ls ;\'lr>.ste gra.in. 

Nei::t:O:f twlgs.cos.rse gre.sses,lined with :finer grasses in 

trees o:fl on the ground.Eggs 4-7.gray:l.sh green to :Pe.le green, 

thickly blotchecJ. with light a.nd dark brown and p'!!lrple. 



(510) Enphagus cyo.nocephalus(WAGLER). Brewer Bl~ckbird. 

Description:Adult me.le in munmer: En.tirelly black, the 
. ....._._. ,.....,_, --- . 

' 
head t-.nd neck eti'onely classed vii th violet, the rest of" the 

plu.1Ttage with bl"tdsh grecn;bill,legs .and feet black;iris pnle 

yellow or yell<?·•·rish v:hito •. Adult~!:! winter:Similar to 
. . . 

the summer plumage, but more highly glossed. Im111aturemri..le in -
first w:iinter:Similar to the adult male.but the feathers on 
the neck;head,back,scal)Ulars.chest nnd sides narrowly tipped 
with grayish brown (plier and more bu.tf'y on under parts). 

Adult female !E: suJnmer:Head,neck,and under parts brownish 

slate color or da:rk brO\vnish grr>.y ,fai11tly elossed vti th greenish 

on under l)e.rts of body and \vi th violet on head ond neck• e:s-

;pecial.ly on :pileum and hindneok;u:p:per pa.rto do.rlt:er,especislly, 

the wings and tail which are more strongly glossed with 

bluish green;bill.tlegs,and :eeet black;iris light brown. 

1~du1 t femnle in winter: Simil~\r to ·the m.1mr'-er- "Plumage• but -------- __ ___,_ - ...... --
color of head,·neck.and anterior unde:r :parts l)aler end more 

buffy gray.(the sur;eroilio.ry region,mo.18.l' region,chin.and 

throat :pa.le hair brown), Yo'llll~: Very iimilar in coloration 

to winter females• but texture of plumc.ge very different ,and 

feathers without 0loss. ( R:i.agwoy). 

1leasurm.111ent s : 

{s LBJ1e County ~Kansas October 5 11912 L. ,242 

Lane Cou.nty,Ka.nso.s October 5,1912 L •• 227 

Range :Breeds from cent:rrl British Columbia.,Athabaska, 

southern Alberta.and central Manitoba to northern Lower 
Calii'ornj_a,lfow Mexico .and v,estern 'l'exas,E-.nd from the :Pacific 

to northwestern Minnesota.western Nebl."a.skn,Wisconsin,northern 

Illinois.and Kansas. Winters from southern British Columbia, 

end Wisconsin nnd Kansas south to Guatemala. f>'Ummer x·esident 



-in O~lnhoma P$n'handl0,w:J.nter visitant in the central l)t',rt of 

the st~te. (N1oe). 

Food.: Caterpillars and their :pu:pae ,12$,r, of the whole fooit. 

_An:i.mal :P.Ortion of food 32ft. and of vegetable matter 68~},Gro.in 

amounts to about.54% of the yearly :rood;oats 1 millet,wheat 1 

etc. Weed seeds.eaten every month,mklce up about 91,. oi' the food, 

but generally irregularly and seemi2ng not to be a favorite 

:part of the diet. Fruit is a favorite :rood in fx'Uit-grovring_ 

sections. Cutworms a.re the most im11ortant J.)a1·t o:r the animal 

:food,e.s well as codling moths_and weevils • 

. Nest:In bushes and weeds,somet;Lmes.in trees. 

Remarks:Thia large shiny black bird is seen especially 

in the cr,ring e.nd late in the fe.11 as a tre.nsient through 

~ 1exas county in thi~. section,tho-ggh it may nest where_ condition! 

ere more favorable. It has been re~ortednesting in Beaver 

County e,.11d. in Cimarr~n County. .August 4 ,1918 nsang like 

water gushing out of a very. sme,11 crack11 • A:pril 12 ,1932 • the 

bird hna. a very hoarse,rasping voice. 



Genu.s QUISCALUS Viellot 

( 51lb) Qui scnlus qu.iscals. nencus RIDGWAY .Bronzed Grackle. 

Descript;ion:Ac:ult ~:Head 1neck,und chest varying in 

color from greenish blue to purple,the neck end chest some-

times bra,ssy grC:'elµ'est of' the plumage perfectly uniform 

bronze of brassy olive.becoming more !)'lll'!)lish on wings and 

tnil;the lesser ,ring coverts uniform brassy olive or bronze 

and neither these nor the middle coverts ever marked with 

bars of other.mettallic tints~ Adult i'emule:Similar to the 

mele,but decidedly smaller and. much duller in color. Irises 

of both sexes :pale yellow, (Ridgwuy). 

1,1'.easurements: 

6 Morton Gounty,Kansas 

o MQrton county,Kansas 
°i' Trego County,Ktmsas 

T' Staff' 01~a County ,Kans.· 

Ra.nge:B reeds from Great 
Nova Scotia.e.nd Newfoundland 

Jlllle 25.1927 L. ,270 W. ,135 T. ,122 

Jllile • l9.192fJ I,. ,277 17. ,136 'l' • ,1:li3 

July 30,1927 L • • 250 W •• 121 T. ,100 

July 16,1925 L, ,275 

Slave I,[1.ke ,northern Mani tobo., 

sou.th to Montana. nnd Oolorndo 

( east of the Rocky Jtountains) and southeo.st to northvresterr1 

Geol'gia;Pennsylvania, (west of the Alleghenies) ,New York, 

J./lassachusot•i;s,and northern Connecticut.winters mainly from 

the Ohio Valley south to southern 'l'exns,cnsu.al in raigre..tion 

and i.n .vlinter east of the .Alleghe.nies. summer res:i.dont through-, 

out most of Oklahoma.:. 
Food:Nearly one-third insects,mostlyinjurious i'orms;sno.ils 

crayf:tshisa.lan1andc1?0,small fish,occasionallya. mouse .• Birds 

and birc1.s' efms,less the.n ,55$ during the whole yeo.r,con-

tro.ry to general opinions. Grain is eaten through the whole 

;;enr;in \•linter nnd spring it :probably consists mostlyof vraste 

kernels from the ground ·Md stubble.Wheat in Zuly and Atlb""Ust 



,····· .. , ····,--,·-· 

and corn fx·om standing gi•ain,4~ of the food thro'U.6h the year• but 
. . 

abou-li one-half is proba.blj vm.ste grain. Cherries,berries.,.md viil.d 

~ru:tt are also eaten extensively.:puring the breeding season it does· 
~-.... .. 
!Iluch good by cs.ting the insects ~md by fee·dir.ig them to its young. 

!n the S:Pring it does the· most good by eatirig the lai .. ge grubv1orms 

from now•ploued fields. 

Nest ::Bulky ,an.a. compact ;Of Lmd ·eud coarse grasseo lined with finer 

grasses. Eggs 4-7 ,varia.ble,·generally pc.le green or greenish-blue, 

spotted or saravrled with cinnrunon-brown,~-nber;:or ble.clc, but some-

times evenly speckled with brownioh and rarely almost solid cin.110.mon-

brown or rufous-brow:n. 

Remarka:It is rarel.y· seen in western Oklahoma,nnd then usually 

only during the s:pring andf'all,migro.tions. 11ay 29,1932.and June 

29.1926 ,it has been seen by other observers. The latter was token 

by the Diological SUrvey 4 miles east ruld 7 miles south of Gujmon. 
. . . 
~,1ay 23_,1932,on_ •r•epee creek and two June 19.,193~ on the Beaver River, 

othe1· dates of observation~ In. Texas County they seem to occur 

singlyor ~-n J;>airs or small grov.J;)s,re.reiythe lattor,silent and 

sullen.but in the eastern part of the country they come in greet 

o.nd noisy tlocks.eaoh seeming to -try_to outdo the other in vocal 

efforts. In building the.nests.the fe~ale is suid to do nll the 

work9but they seem to be ·very devoted 1,mre.trts. 



Genus MOLOTHRUS Swe.inson .. 

(495) Moloth1-us ater c.ter (BODD.i\ERT} .Eastern Cowbird,Brmm-Heac..ed 

Oriole,Cow:pen Bird,Cow Bleckbird.,Covr Bun.tine:. 

Desc1~iption~ Adult male: Hea.d,neck ?11d 'llpJ.)er chest plain brovm, 

{varying from broccoli brown or drab to warm clove brovrn.);rest of 

pluine.ge glossy greenish ble,clc,the gloss usually mor& violet (often 

distinctly so),on upper back,next to brm-;n of hincineck;bi11 1 lees, 

0nd feet black; iris brown. Adult female :.Abo,re brm·mish era.v ,fo.in"iily. 

glossed vri th· greenish, the featherf:I with darker centers nnd bl~.ckish-

shaft-streoli:s .especially on back;wings and tail more dusky brownish 

grr:1y with :Paler edgings J these nearly vrhi te on );lrimariefl, 1.mder pari.,s 

· paler brov,nish gl'ey or he.ir brovm,1.1.sus.lly more O:l" less o.i1~inctly 

tit re ::,Jc ed ( nar1 owly ) with adkker • the chin and -~1n~o at much 1>e.ler ( somc-

time s s,lmost d1.1.ll whitish), together •d th the chest, unstre£Jced.; max-

illa brownish ble.ck or dusky brown;m:-,ndible brownish,dutJcy at tip; 

i:ris brown (Ridgvrn.y). 

Measurements: 

.(t' 
'· 

m,:rton County ,Kansas·. JUlle 25.1927 L. ,191 :1. ,Ud' T. ,78 

" County ,~ansas ;f Don.i:phr:n June 20,1925 L.,172 

ff U11ion County .ncu · 1,1exico July 10,1927 L. ,170 W. • 95 'l'. • 64. 

Range: J3reeds from southern Ontario, m,uthern QU.ebec .,:Move. sootia., 

and New· Bru11a17ick south to centra.l Vi:rginia.southeaotern Kentuolcy, 

-eentrnl Tennessee .south-centi-al ·11Xkansas,Louisiana,n.nd ~entruJ. . 

Texas ,and vrest to ltlnnesota,no;theastern Iowa,and southenstern Ne-

brv.ruca, southwester.n Kansas,nnd New Mexico. Winters from the UI?,io 

and Potomac vnlleys.cnsually to New York and Michigi:;..n south to 
Florio.a snd the Gul:f coast. Migrations March and Movember, sum.mer 

resident throuc;h'dlut Gµahoma,very ubunclan.t in summer ond fall, 

oocr..siona.lly vrinter .. ing, 
Food: Grasshop:pers ,curculios ,flies ;weeu..fseea.s ,e;i.·e.in. 



. . 

11est:Nono.eggs ·'being laid in. the nests of other s:pecies, 

Chapman record& 90 species as :parasi tized in this,·· way ,Nice re-
, \ ' . 

·cords 35 as :parasitized. in Okle.h~ma. 1but none of these are found 

nesting in Texe.s Qounty •. It is not kno~in whether these ltzy their 

eggs here.but they probably d~-1:3:i.nce they are found. :tn la:r.ee flocks 

in the . sum.-rner • 

Remarks: The co,-,bird· get a 1 iis name frQm _its ha.bit of' following 

the herds of cattle in the j>astures-,eating the f'lios tu.thered a.round 

them,. ~hey nre often seen in ,large flocks 11)erched on the _backs of 
. . 

the cattle ,seeming entireiy • unafraid of, them. 1\hey also follow the 

horses in th:f. s wa,y,moy:tng '!i th the spadow of the horse, or ·the OO\'I, 

as it grazes •:'l'hey a.re_ very abundant in '.fexa.s County in the summer 

end fall. They n1ay do good.by ea.t:J.ng the flies and other insects, 

but a.re thoroughly disrespecte.ble otherr.rise beoeuse of their le.ck 

of responsibility to their y9ung,a.ndtheirunprinai:pled parasitism. 
"' : 

of oth~r sl)eoies. J.ugust 15 ,1918,July 25,1'?32,very le.rge flocks 

wez·e seen. July 21.1932,seveu males ,-~1na. one female were observed, 

the :first seenthat summer. July 26,1932.a flock mostly of femr..'1.les. 

Thay utter a strenge,rathe.r strained. metiUlic note,l:Jke the squeak 

of metal upon metnl~ 



FRI!IG ILLIDAE Grosbeo1cs;Finches.sinrrons,o.nd Buntings. 

RICID,!ONDE!HNAE • CtU'd,.inala ,and ,Allies 

F.ICID:rDNDENA J!.athsws and Iredale. 

(593) Rict.mondena- cardinal.is oardinalia (LIN!i'AEUS) .Eastern Cnrdin..--u. •. 
·necl-Di:r:d,Ca.rd1nal G-1•osbcsk •. 

Desari:pti.·on:J.i0res1ant-erior :Portion of foreh.etltl,nnterior po.rt of 
m.e.ls.r region,chin.,r1nd throat,black._forming a com:picuous cnpistrum, 

. . . . . 
entirely surrounding-the bill;rest of head vermilion red.duller on 
pileurn ( including creS'ti )1:briehter on e.11:t'icul.e..r region ::md cheol~s;undor 

parts r,uxa vermilion 1~ed .becoming slightly 1>o.ler.-postc:riorly, tho i'lr..nks 

slir;htly tim.ged with~gr~yis!l;hindneck.back,ace.:pulars,rump~ruul:t1p:per 
•. I . I 

to.il.-oovcrts dull vermilion 'rod. the feo.the:rs mezei11od 'terrninr.lly vli th 
olive-grayish (wearing o.vrey midsummer);wings and tnil dull red .• 

still auller on greater eo1v-erts and secondo.rj_ cs, the. tertio.le· usil!.oJ.ly, 

and _f30r.113t:imes the reotricea.,more or less edged ,'li th olive-greyish;bill 

brit'.5ht orange-red or· rec.1.-o:t--ane;e 111 lif"e';iri.s deep brown,lecs .o.nd feet 

horn color. Adu! t f"emale: Wings and tail much as in the mnle , but the 
·. ·~ . . 

red duller·;red of head v.nd body replaced above by plain ~gish olive 

or lr...tf'f~, err,.,.vish1 the crest partly dull red;1jelow by l)ale ful.vous or_ 
. . 

bu.f'fy (nen:rly wh:lte on abdomen).-the chest often ti115ed or mixed vdth 

red;cupi~t1-u.'11 dull gra,.yish.sometimes nearly ,.,hite on throo.t;bill,ete, 

e.s 1n the adult male, Yo:n#£ ~:Somev,hat like lih.e adult fomeJ.e.bnt 

bill rnr,.inly c1uslcy horn oolor.-oe.pistrum obsoleto:,a.'l"ld under rn.rts moro 
·•· 

or less clouded or tinsed vti th light vermilion. ·toun,~ fcmri..le: Simi• 

lar to ~"otmg rnnle , but wi tho'tl:t a.dmixture of red on under 1>a.rts • 

(Ridgr1!:Y) • 

!!eamirementa_. 
(~ Morton Co111':1ty-,Ke.nsas Attgttst 15.1926 L •• 212 

r Montgomery Gount~;,Kansas .A~o-u.st 4•1926 L. ,277 

Range:U:pJ.)er 2~nd Lower Austral zones east of the Great ?lo.ins from 



southeastern south' Da1cota,southe:rn Iovra,r.nd norther:i Indinnc..norther.n 

Ohio-; sou.tllern Ontario ·c looally hsoutheo.stern and southweste1'.n 

:Pennsylv~nio._,.nnd the southern R'Udson Valley south to the northei"ll 

po.rta of the Uuli $to.tes-.. "Resident throughout U1e mu.in 'body of the 

sto. t e, abou.ndant throughout most of i tEi ranee ,.but rare e.t G::~ t e • i; (Nine) • 

Food:Abou.t 29~ t:.nims.1 matter· nnd 'llr, vel;etable no.ttcr. Oater-

l)illa.rs,bugs,.GrQ,sshopJ,)ors_,,bcetles.1ncluding vreetilo,.billb11c5s,~j.no 

chci'e!·~.click i:,eetlcs,m1cumoer. b-e~tles,leo.f beetles,r,ore tho.n a tenth 

of the toJ.;e.l diet. Vegeto.ble. food _cdintlisi;s mostly of vrccd seeds.but 

·tl/i4d :fxui t ·and grain also make up a. :part • The grain 1 a ~m. .. e;e l.y ,m.ste, 

being tclcen .,in ,;mtcr.Wil_d. f'rui ts~mclte~•-up about a :fourth of the total. 

food. 1 1>:,ttle attention is said to 'be :paid to ct1lt"ivatcd ftnuts .. Weed 

seed is very ii)lporttU1t e.s an . element of diet .. forming more then a · third 

of the total food.. Seeds of emo.1~weed a.rid bindweeds. rrulk first in 

pref'erc:fr1ce.,and the seeds of foxtail .• bur_.cre.b gre.ss,aock,tumbleweed•-

sti~tie;ht .,and plantain nnd o~.;hcrs follovr. (:Bull .• # ?55, Com!!!on B irds 

of. southeastern United States) .. 

lifes$:O:t twigs,.,_~otle·ts,,e.nd strips of lmrk,lined \11th grasses and 

rootlei;s,in bushes. F,gt:;s 34.white or bluish vrhi te.,s].}ecklcd _or o:potted 

with grayish brm·m,.oinnarnon-b:r.•owni)Or umber-. 

Remarks: This bird ta.'!ten in Yorton County,vro.s undoubted.ly out 

oi? his ro.nge. 

Re is o. vivo.eious bird.singing out loudly· his song of cheer.cheer 

in the early spri.ri.g,va.ried e.t times by a. wh.i.stlc4 cher,&-cherry .. 

Il':rs.race says tl1a.t they -co.re for their first· yo11.11g several du.ys 

~-ftei- they leave the nest and after the parents lw.ve ste.r-teu to rec.r· 

a.nother brood. 



Jiml!Y!,!ET..iES Cabanis 

(595) Hca.;ymeles lu.dovicir-i.nu.s (LIIDTAEUS} .Rose-Breasted Grosbeclt. 

DescriJ)tion:p.d~ m~..le in. su.nuner: Head,neck,bnck,and scapula.rs 

u niform black;wings black,.relieved by v. large 1x-.,tch of uhite on 

basnl IJOl'tion of primaries.i.vhite ep:,ts at tips of innermost &Teater 

ooverts und tertiuls.""and a broad,whi te band composed o:r the mic.dle 

covorts;u11:per tail-coverts black.with li:i..rge term.i.ntl .s11ots of ·whiteJ 

tail black.wi·th inner webs of three outermost reotrices extensively 

rmite tcrminal1y;chest.,median portion of 'breo.st,under ~T.l~g-coverts-. 

and o.x:tlla.:rs rose rel!. or lieht cm..!"mine, (varying to geranium or :peucg-

blosron pi.rue.more rarely to light P~P:PY red);rest of under pnrts of 
bod,i rrhi te,;tlmZ:rum:p al.so white ;mrodllo. J.icht 1,rormish., becoming dusky 

t·e1 .. minully;mandible paler;iris brown;lcgs c-nd feet e;rr-.yi:zh horn color. 

Adult mo.le in winter: Winga,.tail~ru:id. U:pJ?e:r tail-coverts o.s :t.n· summer; ___ ......,_._,, . ' 

he1:.a .• nec1';:, back~e.nd scc.pulars brown.more or less. st:reru::oa. with blnck,15he 

blacki.sj stre8!ts broadest .on soal)ila;r-o,which are merely margined with 

brovm.color of' head relieved. by n med.ian orotm-striJ.)e of vale bt1ffy or 

bu.ffy wldtisll;u.nder. pa.::ts brownish white or :pule brovmish (IJller or more. 

:purely v1hite posterior.ly),t.the chezt,sides,c.nd flo.nks nore or less 

:strcrike<l. ·with o.uslcy,.the first more or lens extensively t~need or 

suf:.~tse<l vdtll rose re<l or rose :pink. Yo~ 1.!! !!£~ winter: Sim-

ilar to the ac1nlt mule :ln wintcr.,but wings.u-p:per tail-covertfi,and tail 

grayish brown.insteo.d of black,.the last.without on,v v;hi te, the first 

with t.he ':7hi ·to mc.rlci.ngs much reduced :md more or less tinged with 

brown;back [l.nd scc:.r,ulars 1;19:re 't).j,"liformly 'brovm.;rump brown,or buff:; 

· olive;ch0st,:sides,.nnd flanks more deeply f'i.llvous eru1 more heavily 

st1~et1k0fl, the first with 11 ttle f:f a.n.Y red or ]?ink;un.der wing-coverts 

and.czillars ~qse :pi.nk,as in adults •. Adult fcmale,(E'1J.1!1.mer and vr.lntor): 

lm.ch like the young male,, but under ,·:i r:g-covcrts uucl axillo.1•s yellou 

instead of J~ose p1n."t:. {RidB\'TvY) • 



1reast1.reme11ts: 

•¥- l)oniphan County .,Kansas August 23,1921 L. ,200 

c~Doni:phen Com1ty.,,Kansas August 23,.1921 L •• 202 

Range::arecds it). lower·canad.ian nnd Trcri.sition zones from south-
qentrnl 11ac..icenzie1.centrtl l4e.nitoba"central Ontario .zou.thern Quebec, 

ond Cu_pe Breton I_sland south to central. Iw..nsss,nouthern Missouri,-ccn-
·, 

trnJ.. Oh.to,oentro.l Net7 Jersey ,.and. in the mom.1to.ins to northern Ceorgie.. 

Winters f'xom southern Mexico-•and Yucatan to Colombia, Venezu.ela,o.nd 

Ecuador. nnegular tr.ansient in eastei~ Oklo.homa.,rare in ccn tro.1 on.a. 
western 0ltlolloma.11 (Nice). 

R,JmarJcz: This w1.~s seen by mo in the spring of 1920,Tho do.y after 

it t\pl)eared it vms fou.nd deo.d,. In eastern woods und grovec.if a 

meto.11.ic sllai .. :P grating sound. is hea;-d,.:peelc•;eeek,o.i."ld if the hee.ror 

uses i;mmc ps.tiencc .he may chance to catoh a glimpse of the rose-

brc~1 r.itc<1 erosboak.J1a:rning his me.to of an intruder's :presence. The 

mel.e 13llu1·es in ·t:he building of the ·nes·~_.b:roodi11g of the eggs o.nd 

ca.re o~ -'1,he ~youns, being a dijvoted helpmate and 13ure11t, though o. :poor 
e.rch:ltoct. unlike most song-birds he mo.y often be he::trd si~ing o.t 

.night,with a soft.rolling uo.rbie.,especially 011 o. quiet _night of white 

moonlieht. Re is a very beautiful und stately birct,in his black ar..d 

white mtlt \Yith a dashing rose-colored vest.and his :::,ong io enti1"el3 

YTOl'thy of hin1. 



Genus SJ?I~ .B ons.p:;U>te 

(604 ).S:piza americana (GMELI.N). Dickcissel,.J!'ield Ganary,:·1heat .tlird. 
Descril)tion:Aa:nlt nele: J?iJ.eum.aicl.es or r'l.eek,rnia. eu.I'icular re-

gion :plnin g?·e~/ .the f'orehee.d aucl c.rovm usually more or lees olive-

green:J.sh;.1:1..,<'.l,.I':row C"lJ.:percili~J stripe :pale yellm"l'.sometimes ,·:hite :pos-

teriorly ;be.ck end sce.:pulr.rs light b:rovmisl1 grD.y or cro~•lsh brown • 

. strerJccd rd th black, the :?.."U!!lJ? 1:-:imilo..r but l?o.1.or and grri:yer nnc1 r;i thout 

stror:J;:s;u11:r:er ta.il-cove1--ts brorrn4 sh gray with d.trnky she.ft-st1•et:1.ks; 

lessor nnd nid.dle wing-coverts oinn.o.mon.;.r:'Ui'o1..1s;greater coverts end 
' 

tertiv.ls a:nm:y ~entrall:r ,broadly etlged. wi·bh ]C>.le wcod-brown:i.sh,the 

f ormm::· sometimes t inced v.ri tr. cinna.mon-ru:f'ous; secoru:1-.o.ri es pri mo.r1 es., 

nna. 1·oct1 .. icos greyish d.UC'lcy edged with :pc.le bui'fy err\yicll (ecleins 

neurl.,v rrl~i te on cutcrmost -primaries and reotrices) ;malar reeion yollo\'T 

nnteJ::iorly,.vrhi-'iic :posteriorly;.chin (ancl uauv.12y UJ?:rer thi•oat) white; 

br~r:.st sometimes more or less of abdomen ru.oo ) yellow ;th.i.s f'a.cling 

into 'Hhi-'i.ie on lo\'lor abdomcn~undcr t:.dl-coverts ,etc. 1 tho eiidtes and 

flruu:s pale b:ronnish gray ;a blaclc :patch,of' exceeu.:lil[;ly vs.rio.ble sha.:pe 

and extd11!1,.011 lower lS:titif throat,sometimes continued. l)Ostoriorly 

. along the median line of brec.ct tc UJ?.l)er part p:f s.bdom~.n or onter-. ,• 

iorly to (but not including) -tho chin¼mc.xilla ble.dldsh · :tth paler 

(bluish grey) tomia;mund.ible grayish blue in life.with blackish streak 

on te1•minul portion of gonys;ltris b11own;legs and. feet horn-oroi7Ilish. 

Adult female: Uu.ch like the adu1t mo.lc,but cmlore.tion much clul.ler; 

U.~per nurts more bro,n1,with,the pileum and rump usuelly more or less 

s~rcoJred with c.lusky ;lesser ,;ing-cove:rts duslcy centrally ,.broadly mer-

gined with light gro~rish brovmt the middle coverts similar.but mar-

gined terminally with :po.ler (more grayish buffy); su:percilio....-ry ond 

mnlar stripes ·with less of yilllow,soroetimes with none;under i:,o.rts 

with yellow of brea.st more· restricted;whole throo.t white,margined 

latera.lly by a more or less distino~ submalar streak or ausky;no 
blo.ck spot on lovrer throat .01 .. else this mu.ch smaller thsn in male t 



flt?~S more -or less streaked with dusky. Young .!E!~ r?-nter: 
Similar to adu1 t :female ,but everywher·e tinged ti th dull buffy or 
clo.y color. 

Ueasnrements: 
d llol"ton County.,Kansas -J'U.4r 2,192'1 L • • 1G1· w., 79 T., 60 
f-WOodson county,Kanso.s J'l1ly 28,1.926 la,152 

Rab.ge:Breeds chiefly in Austral zones from northeastern 

wY0ming,no:rth\1estern North Dcltota.,northvrestern Uinnesota,southern 
lttchigan,o.nd southeastern onto.r1o south to southern Texas. 
southern 11issisai:ppi,oentral Alabama and northern Gcorg1a.;forrnerly 
on Atlantic coastal plain b:Ut no111 extremely rare end irregular 

east of the Allegho.nies. Winte1~s from Guateroci.le. to Cololllbia, Ven-
eznelii,and Trinidad,migtat1ng through Mexico,a.11d Centrru. America.. 
0 SUmmer resident throughout the state ;rarqin the Po.nho.nd.le" (Nice). 

Food::Erl.Ormous numbers. of graeaho:ppers~2'1 being found in 

one stomuch;weev1ls;cl1ck beetles;pigeon grass (Nice). 

Nest:In bushes or low v1eodz on mee.dovm or ~cl.ries,ma.de 
largely ~f. dried grasses. l!;ggs 3-5.ple.in po.le blue. (:Bailey). 

Remarks:These are seen rarely but probably nest occasionally, 

since they have been soon nesti.ng in Cimo:rron ~ounty. one wus 

toJcen by the Oklahoma 13 iologieal &urvey 8 miles southeast of 
Guymon June 29 ,1926 .• They are verso.tile s1ngers,but the mo.le is 
said to co~rry this to an extreme and to sing even thow;h the i'cmcl.e 

is killed end the young a.re ste.rvi~g. lie takes no care of the 

Y01lll.C, the f' emo.le having the whole res:ponsi bili ty. 'rhe song is 

on unnmsico.1-dick,dicktdickcissel,uttered over and over a.gain -
from fence ·or :posts. I hav$,ot seen them siwng from the ground. 

The stomach of the one taken in Texas Uounty contained an or-

thopteron,8nd one seed of Amaranthus,probably A,retroflexus, 



SU.bfamily CARDUELINAE. l?Urple Finches• Goldfinches, and Alli esi ,,,~ 
Genus Spinus xocrr· 

( 530} S!)inus J?Scl tr.ta :pso.l tria (SAY) .Arkansas Goldfinch •. 

DesoriptionL~d:uJ.t mo.le: :Pileum g1osey blaclc;auricul.ar re-

gion ,hindneck.,bnclc, soniruio.rs ,and rump, olive-green ;wings black, 

,'Ti th a. large white );latch at base of :prims.ries;grea.tcr· ,;1111g-

coverts tirped with white or pale g:rayish;primaries nnrrowly 
rllld t:erti·a.1s broadly ( in fresh plumage) edged with the same ;upper 

' ' . ta.il-ooverta black,margined with olive-green;tui.11,blackish,with 
im1er uebs of several outermost reetrices mostly white l :t1po · 

blo.ol:ish) ;under ;parts light yollov1 (cana:cy yellow) .po.ler on ~der 

tnil-coverts,.tinged with olive-greenish laterelly;bill,ho.rn color1 

darl-:er at tip;legs and feet brownish~ Adult femtle: Above,1n:.. : 

eluding j;iiloUl'll.olive-greentsh,.the pileum sometimes indistinctly 

strc~;l;;ed \'Tith duslcy;wings es in adult mo.le,but gcnernl color 

grayish dua'tty instead of· black,and white :Patch at· bnse of 

:Primaries smaller,sometimea obsolete;ta.11 with the white on i1111er 

webs of exterior rectrices restricted to a squurish srot in 
middle porti.on;under parts,licht olive-ye llow. You:np:-: Similar to 

adult f'emn.le,but tinged with buff'y brownish above,the lighter 

wing-mo..rlcings more or less buffy 1and the under parts puler and 

dul1er,or mo1~e bufi'y 1yellow. (Ridgtvay)., 
' 

Range :Northern Colorado to can.trill northern '.rezo.s end south 

throughout Mexico,excopt the north,vestern and extreme southern 

i,orti one• n SUmmer resident in Cimarron County IT (Nice)• 

Food:La~gely weed seed. ~(:Bailey),. 
. . 

; 1if est :In l1ushea or tr0es,a neo.t ,cu:p-sho.ped structure .of 

coml)e.ctly woven :pla:nt fibers ,lined with down. ond othor soft 

mo.terielo. Ec;es:Usu'elly 4 or 5,fo.intly bluish v1hite,normnlly 

u.mnnrlcod. ( Builey ) • 

Rnrnnr!:s:I huve record.cd this beautifu1 hlec!: end ·yellou 



bird only once in this viointty.Thia was on 1!o.3 12,l920;it was 

doubt1ess a straggler on his wey .to his summer home. Gold-

finches do not mate until June or July ,probably waiting unti1 the 

:fields. of :flovmrs.ea]ecio.lly S'Olii'lowers., have ripe seeds for 

the nestlings. The foldfinchts flight is uneven~like that of. 

his eo.ster:i relative.and hie olenr he.r:PY notes are uttered onoh 

time ao he swings upward .• ~erch1eoree,perchiooree. By Se:ptember 

his song is quieted and his brilliant coat is faded e.nd re:plaoed 

by a drab subst5.tute ,because o~ his family cares roets li~o 

to tell us. 



SU.bf emily E?iIDERIZINAE Sparrows nnd ::·Buntings• 

G0nus J?IPILO Viellot. 

(591) J?i:pi1o fuscus mesoleuaus :BAIRD •. :. Ccnon Towhee. 

Deec-ri:ption~Adults: Top· of head 1ieht reddish brmm,rest 

. of u.:pper:purts and siq.es :plain t.1ull grayish brown;throat :pinld.ah 

bttf'f', bordered. by dusky trii3.llf.-'Ul.ar spots.chest with obsolet 3 
' ,. 

J)atch;.median underparts whi tish,.sicles yellowish brown, becoming 

oohrnceous-buff on under tail-coverts. Yoµne 1!! .juventl ;plu-. ' . 

mcl£i~.: Esse~tialJ.y like e.dul ts but bro,•m. cap not eviden:C • bttf:f'y 
' .,;.. 

throat :patch not so :pronounded and :underl\a.rts strealced ·vrith 
. . ~-· 

dusky ( Cha.l)mnn) t Upperparts d'Ull · gra,yish brown.indistinctly 
i:..> 

streruced with darke;at wings with po.le rnfous bond and edgings• 
' . 

underpal:'ts dull vvhi te ~changing to reddish brmm on under ·br:ul 

coverts~breast strealced with blackish;iris pale bro,m. {Bailey). 
r . '.J. ; 

M:eam:iremen.ts: 

! f. :Baca County .,Colo:.-a.do July 7 .-1927 . L. ,215 T. ,_99 11., 97 
A . . . . <. ·.·· .... ·. · .. ,- . . . • 
o U nion County.,Neiv l!exieo Jo1y 10.1927 L •• 235 W. ,107 T .110 

Ro.nge:Upper Austral zone from. west-oentro.l ;llrizona end 
southwestern Co1orado south to northeastern Sonora ~.nd western 

Texas. "Resident in the west end of Ciman-on Collllt.Y" (llioe). 

Food: Grassho;ppers ,moths ,·ants; _pi@1eed ,Russinn thistle. {Nine) • 

Nest:In sagebush,pinyon pines,junipers,thick bunches of 

cholla. cmctus,or between the leaves of yucca;deeJ?, bib.lky .,loosly 

made of voarse grasses lined \'lrith rootlets or horselwir. Eggs: 

Usuallythree 1 bluiah white or :pearly gray ,s!)otted o.nd scro.uled . 

with brown and sometimes blo.ok, with :purple shall markings• ( Bailey )J ! 

Rems.rks :This is a rare bird in Texas County ,and ,1hen seen is 

doubtless of his traoh to his home o.mong the code.rs and· juni:pors 

farther west. One was recorded hei~e n number of' yen.rs o.go. Sep-



tember 28 ,1932 ,one was seen here• Ile seemed quite tired e.nd 

ata;/ed unc1.er a thistle till ue got l1_hi tenear. Then he fluttered 

along close to the ground nnd went between the two front vrheels 

of the truck and we lost sight of him. September 26,1932:J.one 

t'ms seen near the sr:.me locnl1 ty. r.They indulge i11 quite e. 

variety of notes .The :following were heard heo:r the i•exn.rki te 

in Cima1.•ron County in late .August : .A loud svmet, sweet s,wct, 

a ye.~ yap :/ap ;nnd a . snee s;eee spee ,chattcrTchs.tter-chntter, the 

last three notes 'being delivered very ;pa.3?idly. 11 (Nice). 
I saw one at the base of Uount Capulin in Union County • 

New lfexioo in the summer of 1931,hiding warily smong the eorub 

oaks, though he seemed to think we could not see him o.nd he 

allowecl to come very close. 



G.-ellUS CALAMOSPIZA :Bona!)nrte 

( 605) Cale.mos:piza. melanooorys STEJNEGER. L~k Bunting. 

Description:AdUlt .!!1 summer: Uniform blaok,vrith more 

o:r less of a grayish cast on ba.~k.etc.,midile and greater wing-

coverts mostly 1.7h1 to.:i'orm.ing a conspicuous 1)0.tch;tertis.ls edged 

i'Tith white.a.ml toil-coveI·ts (es;peoially the lower ) margined 

with ·white;outer most rectrioes edged with t1hite 1 and sometimes 

with a large rrhite spot at tip oi' inner web •. Adult femtle in ----
su..mmer: Above greyish brown streaked with dusky;wings uith a 

white :patch •. as in the male, but the smalle r,more interru.J;)ted,o.nd 

more or less tinged i.dth buffy;under 1)8,_rts white,streoked om1 

breast~sides,.etc.,vlith du.Sky. Adult male in winter: Similar to 
. . ____,.. ---

ad.ult fema.J.e,but feathers of under parts,espeoia.lly on abdomen, 

blaolc beneath the surf'a.ce (this shovring where feathers are dis-

arrv.nged) ;chin blaa..'lc~ Adult female in winter:Similar tothe 
. ---· -

sUt}l!!ler i'emule ,_but less grayish brown,a.nd vrith the paler rnnrkines 

more strojgly tineed with bnfil. Youne:Similo.r to the adult 

female,.but more bu.ffy_,v;ith :feathel .. G of UIJJ;)er J)nrts margined 

vrith buffy white,-Dnd streaks on under parts narrower. 

Measurements: 
-'t Yorton County •. Knnse.s Auenst 20.1926 L. ,176 

S Mortoi,. County.,Kanee.s August 21,1926 L. ,lG7 

~~Morton County ,Kansas .August 18 ,1926 L .. ,165 

cf'Uorton County,Ko.nsas August 21,1926 L. ,170 

Re..nge: Breeds in the Tre.nsi tion nnd U:pper Austro.l zonea 

from southern ilbertn,southern Saskatchewan,~.nd southwestem. 

ME.lni tobn. south ·to ~outhern :nevr :Mexico and northwestern Texas,and 

erst to enstern Nebraska and vmst-central _llinnesota. Winters 

southwe.rd from southern Texas r::nd southern Arizona ,and in 



southern LOwer CoJ.ifornia;in migration to Wyoming o.nd Calif-

ornia.and east.occasionally ,.to Ontario,western Iowa end south-

eastern Minnetota .. ttTransient in t•1estern Oklohome,breeding l1ln 

Cimarron Countyn{Niee). 
' ' 

Food:Gro.sshorrers,lea:f' beetles,:t1eevi1s;:r,igweed,amuronth, 

RtlSSUln thistle. 

Nest:SUnk in the ground,sometimes under a bunch of weeds, 

or at the bese of a cigar CE>..ctus;mede ot fine grass.small T1eed 

stems,e.nd fine roots,.sometimes lined vrith hhir. Eggs 4 or -5, 

plc1n po.le blue.,sometimes lightly s;potted around the lnrger end 

vrith reddish brown,nnd will shell mo.rl.""i.nga o.nd e. fe\v vmV'J lines. 

(Bailey). 

Remarks! Thia bird has been seen in Texas "ounty by :urs. 

!Uce.,two pairs and one mo.le !fay 28.,1922,and. twelve August 23, , 
' ' 

19!1.6.Hovreve:r,there is no :proof of their nesting here. 1'\'10 were 

·tc1t:en by the Oklahoma Biologice..1 Survey in Cimarron Uounty July 3, 

1926 ,one bei~a yotthg bird. Since severoJ. have been tolcen in 

l!o:trton County,they are by no, means rare,.though I ho.ve not seen 

any on the open co1.mtry.Cameron calls it the Plains Bobolink 

becD.1.tse of its song. Bent· describes its f'li@.lt song e,s "po.r-

ticulnrly rich and joyousf Vfarren soys that in Colorado courthbip 

and love songs begin the middle of tmy,and from th0,n on it is 

a cornmon eight to see· the males up in the air singing• 



Genus AMi:!ODRM,IDS SWainson. 

(546a) Ammodt-emu.s savo.nnn.ru.m bimaeulatus SWAINSON. \'leste:rn -

Grasshor,:per Sparrow• 

Descri:ption:Te.11 short .double ro~ed.r:nd feathers sharp-
o 

:pointed., .Adults .!a. SU'nrner: Crmm t7ith median buffy stripe, 

betwecn:blackish stripes;nuclle.l po.toh ash-gray marked with 
._; . . -·-~ ,_. . ' 

reddish brown;feathers of beck with black eye s:pots nicked vrith 

redq.ish brown;m-11Gsc du.sky t1.t~ bt:.ffy:.'grey edghi.gs,8ellowish 

olive shoulder patch l)a$Sing to yelJ.ov, on .edge:_·of \tlng;sid.es 

of head nnd broe.~ au11erciliu:ry strive-.-d1.u.l buffy ,yel.to,7idl 

hhove. J.ores;unaerJ;>ort.s buffy.,.chafng:tng to white below. Adu1ta in -
winter: :Brighter than summer adults.,but chest c:nd s:1.dee some-. ' ' 

ti:l!les ind.istinctj_y strec,ked.. Youn(p Wing without yellow ,and 

UJ)per:ps.rts almost v,i thout reddish broim,.the foo.the~s con-

spicuously bordered with buffy and whitish ;V!ing bars nnd under-

parts bu:ffiJ v:hi ti.ah; chest streaked with duslty. ( RidgW'cy). 

lleasurcmonts: 

'? 1!orton eounty .Kanae.a .August 20,1926 L. ,127 

Food:mhirty-~even -per cent •. veeetable and 63;'1 animal 

matter. The entir~ weed. seed element .1ncludine the seeds of 

si1oh grasses ns are troublesome on the farm a.mounts to about 

one-fourth of the food •. Of the a.nimal,beetles,gra.ssho:ppers .• a.nd 

vo.terpille.fs are the most im:ro-rtant. As a destroyer of in-

sect nests it is most efficient. The injurious :po.rt of tits ... 
food is only 3%. of the whole ~cl the neutr8.l 24:?s.1.1hile the 

beneficial nmounts to 73~. (Bailey)• 

Nest :On the ground .• 'bul.."lcy ruid dee:p,often more or less 

arched o-ver;ms.de of dried grasses,weeds.a.nd st~s. E.ggs 3-5, 

t1hite,.spotted with reddish brown,sor:etimes mth a few sl'!U:.1.ll 

black me;rldngs ond touches of lilac• 



Range:.Breods in the Trnnsition c.nd Austral zones from 

southeastern British tolumbia.northwestern lfontnno..Tiorth Dolcotu~ 

o.nd southern. Minnesota south to southern California end south-
ern Texas. Winters from central Cm.lif'ornia ond southern iexo.s 

south to Cal)e SenLulbss,Guatemalo.,and Costa. Rico.. nSUrnmor 

resident in prairie districts over nmoh of' the state.Recorded 

from Beaver Count)? ,_etc • 11 (Nico). 

Remarks :As nearly as. could be determined one wr,s seon here 

October 11,piclcing up weed seeds t;mong the tomato vines. They 

nre undoubtedly rare transient in this 1n1rt ,:possibly nesting 
' .. 

in the ec.stern !)art of the county.They a.re not gregarious birds., 

and ro.·e seen on1y in pai1"S or sma.Jl f'e.milies,or even singly. 

The Grasshopper SJ.)arrow is so. namec1 from his Eong ,1hioh re-

sembles the stridulation of the long-horned grassho~per. 



Genus CHONDESTES Swainson 

( 552) Chonde stes grarnmacus graramacus (SAY). Eastern Lark Sparrow. 

Description:Above brownish grcy,.the back streaked with blecl:::ish; 

tc.il ( ex-ce:pt midd.1e rectrioes) broadly tip:ped w:t th white ;underparts· 
. ' . . 

mootly white .. JAdul.ts._(sexes alike):Pileum and euricu1ar reeion chest-

nut, the :former \'Ii th a. median.' stripe of pii:3._e brownish groy or grayish 

bu.ff ·(r.ln.itiah anteriorly),j;he broader chestnut stripea blackish on -

teriorly;a black stre~..k across lores;a black rictal stren.k confluent 

vrith the chestnut e.uriculrir patch;a black submalel.' streok;a .bl'ond 

EUl)ercilie.ry stri:pe o:f whi te,becoming more or less b11ff'j· posteriorly ;a 

large creecentie .suborbit~ si>ot,.a·amoll post-a'tll'icuJ.ur apot,c.nd a 
malar stripa.,1hite;und~t- parts white.beooming lm:r:f'y grayish brown on 
sides and flanlcs, the· chest· more or less tinged with the same. and 

marked in center ,11th a. blackish spot;back,scapulars,lesser wing-

coverts,and upl)er tail-coverts brovm.ish grey or groyish brown (hair 

brown) , tl1.e bnclt and scapula.rs broadly streaked w1 th bla.ok ;wines ( except 

lesser coverts} dusky with light grayish brown edgings,tho middle 

coverts tipped_with wh~te,or dull-bufi'y white (:producing a rather 

distinct bond),e..nd the eighth to i'ifth or fourth primaries willh nhite 

at the bnse (:producing e. more or less cons:picuous :patch);middle pair of 

rectrioes dusky grayish brown*the reme.ining.reotrices black,aµrtilptly 

tipIJUd ,•rith .white,thiR white tip o_ccupying nearly if no,; quite the 

exposed terminal. half on out~rroost rectrix;max11la. dee:p bro-.1nish 

becoming blackish nt t.i:p;mandible pal.er (more _or less bluish or 

lilnceous in life) ;iris brovm;J.egs µnd :f'eet :ptle brownish (the toes 

rather darker)• 

Menmu .. ement s: 
er- :Morton County ,Kansas .· June 23 .1927 L. ,168 W. ,.911 T. ,70 

rl:' t!orton county ,Knnso.s June 21,1927 L• ,167 w.,9o ir •• ss ,_, 

-¥- :Morton County ,Kw..sas June 21.1927 L. ,163 YI• ,83 T. •65 



i Morto. n County.,•.Kanr.:i:n_s Jun 27· l927 L 1 .. 7 -"' . e , ... • '= 

Rsnge :Breeds mainly in Austral zones from eastern Nebraskc.,north-

western 1,finnesota~cent:ra.l Wisconsin.and ro uthern Ontario south to 

southern Louisiana e.nd oentra.1 Alab_~,m1;t).. .• eust to• extreme western Pe.nn-

sylvania,Me.ryland. and northweste~ West· Virginia. Winters in southern. 
. . . ' 

11isoisslppi ,southeastern Texas,tind eat;;tern Mexico. ~summer resj,dcn t 
tlu;'oughout eastern Okleh6ma "{Nice)., 

Food: GrasshopJ.)ers ,weevils., cat_erpillnrs; pigeon grass •Johnson 

gre.so,ragwet:d,purslane.,sunflowers. (Nice). 

ncst:Of gro.sses,lined. with rootlets,fine gro.sseQ,and long ho.ire, 

on the ground or in low trees or bushes. Eggs 3-5 ,v1hi te ·or J.)in1r::1.oh 

whi te,.s:Pott·ed,,blotohed;or scrawled with :purplish_ or bla.ck,chme:!'ly e.t 

th_e larger end. ( Chal.)IDEl?l) • 

Rema.xks:These birds taken in Morton County were proba.l,ly nesting 

birds .and it it probably a resident in \'!estern Ok1r.homa whre con-

di tiona a.re favora.bl:e., The song is described by Ridgway e.s 11 comJ.)osed 

of a series of chants.,each syllable rich.,loua .• ·And cleo.r~intersJ.)ersed 

with emotional trill_s. 11:t ·the-beginning. the song reminds one some,1ho.t of 

that of the.Indigo Bird,but the notes are louder. end more metallic,c.nd 

their delivery mote vigorous. Though seemingly hurried,it is one 

continued gush of s:priehtly music;nO\'f gey,now mclodious,ond·tben 

tender beyond description-:- the very expression of emotion. At inter-

vals the singer falters.as if exhausted by exertion,and his voice 

becomes scarcely o.udible;but suddenly reviving in his Joy •. it is re-

sumed in all 1 ts !~g&r until he ap:pears to be rer;.lly overcome by the 
.,.<c,';• 

effort",_ :'Birds of Ills .. •) 



( 552a) Cho11..de st es grarr-1110.cus strigatua SW.AIMSON • We stern Lark S:po.rrow • 

Description: Similar to C.g.gramme.cus,but u:pper :parts :po.ler and 

browner,1vith black stree.ks on back nal"rower.,a.nd chestnut hea.a.-markinga. 
lighte1~.,,vli th less black o.nteriorly ... 

U:easurem.ants: 

o' Morton County.Kansas · July 5,1927 L •• 172 w •• 93 T •• 76 

,3\Morton County .,Kansas June, 25 ,1927 m • .-l '13 w •• s9 T,, 74 

i1. ,83 -f Yorton County ,Kansas June 29 ,1927 L. ,1G2· 

~Morton county,1~sns June 21.J.927 L. ,168 VI• ,. 81 T • , 64 

QUnion -Oounty,New Mexico July l0,1927 L. 11168 w. ,87 T. ,70 

Range:Breeds ma.inly in Austral-2:ones ·from southern British 

Columbia. ond southern Sasks.tchelira.n to the -Mexican to.bloland ( Coahuila., 

Chihu~.h:us,Durengo )and :from ·the Paei:fic coast east to centra1 :North 

Do..ltota o.nd eastern •.rexas., Winters i'rom northern California and southern 

Tex2s thro~lgh L-0wer Gal:teornia and suthern M~xioo to &'Uatomnla. 

Common summer resident tlttougho~t centruJ. l?.lld vreste:rn oklahomo., including 

the l'c> .. nhandle 11 (Ni ee h· · 
J?ood:Inseots 27$6-abd seeds 'l~--The Lark Sparrow,rrith-the exoe:ption 

of ·the {tras.shoJ)per ~:ps.rrovt end one other bird,is the most valut?.ble 

grasshopp0r destroyer of our native sparrows.· More than half its 

nnminl food is grasshopp!)rs~ on the prairies and :plains it o.lso does 

much good in helping to check the invasions of the Rocky Mountain 

locust. In on outbreak of locusts.they madeup over 9156 of its diet. 

One hnlf of its ~egetable :food cins1sts of seeds of groin and graos • 

l'igemn grass nnd Johnson grass are both ev.&en freely. 'J:he weed seed, 

inclwline; then twice outvrmighs the grain con-

sumed ,e.rta. the grai.n is d0i.1btless large:1,Y waste ;beneficial insects ere 

leas than 1%,,vrhile iriju.rious inseots.inoluding the P]fe.li'o. weevil, 

consi stute 2£:Y;~ of -t;he food. (l3s.iley) • 
nest :Uoually on the grou.nd,but sometimes in bushes,meoq_ui to or 



mistl6toe;a thiclc outer cup of dry weed stcms,grass,o.nd rootlets,or 

bark fibers,lined vrith lea_ves of horsehair·. Eggs 3-6,r,hite,some-

times with ri. faint:\'bluish or brownish tinge,.speckled r>..nd lined 

chie:tiy on larger encl with black and brown. (Ba.iley). 

Reme,rks:T~ler: spYs:Aside from the inimitable western Eookinsbird 

I Jmow of' no o_ther bi:r;od that sing£ so mu.oh at night.- on more· than one 

occasion I have refrained from sleep in·· order ·to listen' to the notes 

that :ring out with such· v,onderful. mvcetness when hee.rd · ·in the· still. 

night hm.tt>s Tihen ell other bird voices ·a.re hushed". R±dgwcy in• 

describing their song says:tit begins with, a chant of clear ringing 

notes ..... then f'mllovra a ·silvery trill-the very ex:pression of 

emotion--o.nd then a succession of aprightly,sparkling notes,varied 

by rising ti.nd falling eadenaes.:rinally dying avray until scarcely. 

aud5ble ,but immediately re$'11\1led. in all 1 ts s:prightliness end vigor 

and conti.nued as before ,until the singer seems actually exhe.usoed by 

his e:rforts". They probab]3 nest gui to e~:::tensively in ]?O.l"ts of 

Texas County where it,-ia more wooded than on the open :plains. 



Genus Ail!OP.EIILA Swainson 

' ( 5178 )Aimophila. cassini (W00DR0USE)..Cassin' s Spnr.rov,. 

~esei-1:ption:Adult_!! {sexe·s aJ.ike) :Above lieht b1--own, broadly stretiked 
with 1ight gl'o.y.,the :P!lCU.'ll streoked also with black or dusky;scapule.rs 
and intersoa.pulars mo.rked ,rl th dmtlcy subterminal spots 01~ ba:rs in a. 
light bro\m field.the margins of the· feathers light_ ash ero.y ;uJ)per 
tnil-ooverts with rounrUEh.cordatc .,or transverse subte1•minnl spots of 
blaokt_sa.,o.nd mm\ti11od t.e1•mi11ally w:t th pale gra~7iah;middlo rectrices 
licht brownish grr~,.with a narro,1~:pointed medie.n stripe o:C dusky,this 
more·o.r,lesa irregular or aij~ated along eclges,the points throwill6 
off more or less tlistinct indioatio.11a of darker bi1.rs nclt7oss the eras-
on eithe1~ s1d.e;edee of wing 1)'3.l.e yellm1;t1.,."l.der :parts with chest,sides, 
end flanks very :pole brovmish gra.y;.the· fm.anks sometimes clistinctly 
( often broadly) streaked with brom:1 or dusky j elsm·rhere beneath dull 
white (under tail-coverts sometimes !>ll.e buff'y )·; sides of tlu-oat some-
times merlted. .with a duslq submalar streak. 

1reasurement s: 
Morton. County,X:ansas July 4.192'1 L •• 149 w •• 63 T. ,65 

cf Morton County;Kanse.s July 4,1927 L.,.155 \1. ,~3 T. ,69 
Ro.nge: ~:s·reeds in the Lower Austrel. Zone .from southeastern 

Nevado.,southeastern (casually central )Coloredo.e.ud soti.tbwestern 
Ko.nso.s- south to northern Sonora and the mouth of the Rio Grande;\71ntere 
from southern Arizona to southern Sinaloa end central Te.me.ulipo.s. 
"Sammer resident in Cimarr.on County" .(.Nice.). 

Remarks: These are birds of the dry count#?<>f cactus 8ll,d sage-
·•, 

brush,oo tha.t they v.rill very _likely be found in some of the more 
unsett;lod :parts of the county.The i'incling of them in llorton County 
in Jib.J..y mieht indicate that they are summer resident here also,.a.s 
r1ell c.s iur·t};er v,est. Th~ are so.id to be very· beautiful. singers. 



Genus s:FIZELLA . Bona1mrte 

(5GO) S:pizella )?asserina. passerina (EECRS';J:Em) .Eastel"n Chipping 

Spatto\1. 

Descri:ption:Ad'lllt ~: :eileum clee:p cinnamon-rui"ous to ru:fous-· 

ohestnut.~the foreheaa.,more or less extensively;blnck ,divided by o. 

more or less distinct median stree.k of whitish;a broad supercilic:.ry 

stripe of white or very pa.le gray,.margined below by a conspicuous 

lor~ll. and postocular streE'k of black,the latter extcndine beyond the 

auriculars and more or less expanded and broken termino.lly;aurioulo.r 

a.hd suborbital regions .. sides of 11eck.anc.l hi11d.neck.grny ,the left more or-

less streaked vn. th blacldsh;bo.ok ~d scapulars light broccoli brm·m 

or dri:i.b broaclly streaked with blaclc. the black stre£1.ks edged ,more or 

less broadly,with ru.s"ijy brovm;rump and upper tail-coverts deeJ) olive-

grey or mouse gray1ithe latter somewhat dm.'ker med.ially ;tail dusky rd th 

rectrices edc:ed with light gre,y;lesser wing coverts mouee e,ro.y t'lith 

darker centers;middle coverts dusky •. broadly margined vermino.lly t7i th 

white or buffy ,forming a. ffore or less distinct band;grenter coverts 

duoky .,.edged with pale -v1ood brovm or liuf:fy bro~m,u.su.a.lly :pncsing into 

'whitiGh or !)ale bu:fi"y at tiJ?S of feathers;te·rtieJ.e dusky ,broadly 

edged with IJnle gray~sh;under !)arts whitc,or greyish l'Ihite,the chest, 

sides,r.1iili flr:.nlcs more or less stro11gly sho..ded \7ith pale grc.y;bill 

bls,cJc;iris brown;tarsi pa.le brownish.toes darker. Adt1lt female: 

Similar to the male e.nd frequently not d.istinguishuble but usua1ly '71th 

the rufous :pileum slightly less extended i:.nd often !TI.Ore or less 

streaked with dusky. (Winter adults have the colors duller,the 

markings less sharply contrasted,the gray less :pure,the chestnut 

pileum more or leas obscured by buffy tips to the feathers,o.nd the 

bill cinnamon-brovmish,:pnler on the mandible.) Imma.tnre ;,0U11p.f'irst 
,m.nter:Essentially like adults,but coloration much duller,the J.)ileum 



light buffy b:rowni~,more or less tineed o:r mixed with ru.fous-chest-

nut,4.iatinctly atreeked with ble.ck,-tnd with a more or less distj_nct 

medinn stripe of paler brownish ~fy ;supercilio.ry stripe dull lieht 

greyish buffy,and ~ther:.J.)ortions of sides o~ head strongly tinged 

rrith the same;grey of ohest~etc.,.nloo tinged with grayish bui'f;y;,1inc-

bf1.ncls strongly buffy,broader than in edults;maxilla dec:p brownish, 

de.rker nt ti r. ;mandible p2ler bro\'1nish • Youne: Up:per parts essontic.J.J.iir 

v.s in the imm€',ture:plumage ,but pilcu.m more broadly streaked. \·:i th blt."'~el: 

end t1ithout trace of fufous,.und rump more brownish nnd more or less 

stredced vlith dusky;ohest nnd sides distinctly streaked with grayish 

dnoky. ( R idgrmy) • 

Measurements: 

a' Morton County ,Kt_:1..nsas August 23 ,1926 L. ,134 

.f Logv.n_ County ,Kansas AUu~st 10,1927 L •• 138 w •• 69 T.,60. 
Range:: Breed.a from Yukon, Ma.ekenzie ,northern British Co 1 umbi a, 

So:bkntchew::in; central i.'io.ni toba,no~thern Ontario• southern Quebec• o.nd 

Cn11e Breton Island to central Texe.s,southern ?Jississi:ppi .end central 
_, 

Geo:rgiP. .• Winters chiei'ly in the Southern States,oocasiono.lly as i'nr 

north a.s 01:lc.homa u.nd southern new Jersey. "SUrnmer resident 1n ec.ctorn 

Oklahome.,tr::..nsient in central Oklahoma" (Nice). 

Food: An examination of 300 stomachs collected from various perts 

of the United ~tates showed that 38% of the food is o..nimeJ. matter o.nd 

62% vegetc.l,lc mv.tter. In June the unimr-..1 food rise~o.s hie;h as 93p o:f' 

the 'i':hole. Beetles a.mount to 115$ of the -food o.nd cinsist of several. 

ft1.milies. HymenoJ.)tera aggrego.te ll.81; e.nd in June reuch to G7 .5~.llem-

iptera e.re eaten to about 7 .5r,,consisting of stink bugs,lea.f hor,nerr, • 

Dlont lice und scales~ Di~tera o.re not much eaten.Caterpillars seem 

to be the favorite animal food o.s tbmy are eaten to an extent of 14.2~j. 

or more thr:n any other insect,. Grasshopp~rs a111>eered in one stomach. 

Oats constitute about¢~ of the food of the eastern bird~,but only 11, 



of the. western ones._Wecd seed is eaten every month in the yeox and .. 

amounts to 53% o:f the yearts food. In Se:ptember it rises to 98~, 

but is less in A11t.,~st and keeps at a -high level until j nsccts n.p:;:oar 

egnin in the o:pring. Fruit is eaten sparingly. tDeal,Bu.11.ff. 506,Food 

of some Well-Known _B 'trde) • 

1lest:Of' grasses.fine twigs.or rootleto,.thiokly lined with lone 

htdrs,in trees or bushes,5-20 feet up. Eggs :4-5,blue or greenish 

blue,v:ith cinnamon-brown _or blackish markings,chiefly at thelarger 

end. (Chapmon) • The habit of lining its nest with heirs ha.s earned 
for the bird iB some localities the name of 11hair bird". 

Remarks:Noth.ing resembles the song of the chi:pring S:Pe.rrow so rmich 

ns the insistent:and monotonous chirping of a cricket. Re may sit on 

the bare branches of a tree in earl.v spring and sew· nothing for on 

hour at a time.but ,£.hi:ppy-chi'P'PY•chi:p-pI_,o~casionllly runn+ng into o., 
' ' ' 

little trilling variation1~ut not nm.ch of a song. It is a gentle ~.nd 

cdmfidi11g li ttlo bird.and l~es to build its nest nenr houses, or in 

vines about them. One vms seen April 28 ,1932,which migh,P ho.ve been 

this or the wes1;ern :form.,s.;p.arizonae,.sincc. this locoJ.i ty seems to 

huve both eastern and w·eatern forms of other birds at times. 



Genus RHYNCH0J?IW1ES lhil'd 

(539) Rbyncho1>hanes mcoovmi {LAWRENCE} .McCov,n, a Long spur. 

Desoription:Tail,exoe:r,t middle :pair of rectrices..white,broadly 

ti:pped with dusky. A.dult m!!!_iE.,_summer:Forehead and anterior por-
' 

tion of crovm.,more or less distinct rictal streek,and creseentio :petoh 

e.c,ross ohest,black;l)osterior :portion of :pileum and hind.neck 1>c.le 

brownish gro.y ,.streaked rri th dusky,,es:pecia.lly the former ;baclc an_d 

soo.pulars 1:mle wood brown or vale buffy brovm,broa.dly streaked vii th 

dusky ;rumv and u:p:per ts.il-coverts greyer (especially the lattef'),J.ess 

distinctly atreaked;more anterior lesser vring-ooverts ash grey tlith 

dusky (mostly eoncenJ.ed) centers;l.)osterior lesser ~overte a.nd middle 

coverts cheetnu.t;rent of wing greyish dusky with i,o.J.e brormish grey 

edgings ,the primaries narrowly edged vd th white {outer web of first 

:primnry almost entirely white ),.the greater coverts ar.d secondaries 

ro.ther broadly (but not distinctly) tip:Ped vdth vrhite;middle i:,air of 

rectrices dusky grayish brown,ma.rgined V7:1 th ptler;re.st of till uhi te • 

broadly tipped with dull bla.ck,exeept outermost rectric~t,ul1ere the 

blackish,if :present.is very much reduced in extcnt;under !)e.rts (e~ce:pt 

ohest) white,tinged with :pa.le gray laterally ,the 1>lumage deep era:s · 
benenth the tin:rfa.ce;bill brownish,duslcy at ti}};iris brovm;torsi brown; . . 

toes duslcy. Adult male in winter: l3lack areas concealed by broo.d --------~ 
ti.Pa to feathers.brown on pileum.buffy on chest;otherwise not eosen-

tiaJ.ly different from summer :plumage. Adult :f'ema.le .!U. su.mmer:Agove. 

light buffy brown (po.le ,·1ood brown or- isabella color) ,streaked with 

blnckish.the streoks broe.~est on baok und scapttJ.ars;wines dusky ,with 

light bu:ffy brown edgings (broadest on greater coverts e.nd tertinls, 

na rrower.l)aler and grayer on i>rimar~es and primary coverts) ,the 

middle coverts broadly tipped. with buffy, the lesser coverts :pale brovm-

ish grey;tail ns in adult male;sides of hend (including broo.d auper-



ciliarystr1pe) light dull bu:ffyirelieved by -e. .rather b1"oed postocul.ar 

strevlc of bro,mish;,,mder i,arts pale buffy,:passing into 11hite on ab-

domen and unde17 tail-coverts ;,e. brown or dusky streak ( submalo.r) along 

en.oh side of t~oat • Adult femnle. !!! winter: Similar to· summer :plumage, 
i . . 

but dusey ,streaks on back.etc._.narrov1er and less distinot,and under 

po.rts rather more strongly tinged vii.th. bui"fy~_ Young: Baok,aco.pulnrs, 

_and TUmJ?.duskyj::with distinct pale bu:f'fy margins to the feathers;:pileum 

and hind.neck streaked v1ith dusky and pele b'uffy;middle wing-coverts 

broad.lJr mo.rgined,~:a.nd grsater: coverts broadly· tipped with pa.le bu:Cfy 

or b'.uffy whi1,;isb.;:~hest rather broadly streaked with duaky;otherwise 

much like c.dul t female,_. 

R...<mge~TBreeds meinly .in the Transition· Zone from central. A:Bberta 

and southern Saskatohewe.:n to southeastern Wyoming ,northeastern Colorado, 

northern :north. Dakota,,and southwestet'n Minnesota., Winters :f'rom Colorado 
and rransa.s routh through .Arizona dn<l Texns to northern ::i9.nora. 1:.nd 

Durango. ;•Ro.re summer reside.nt1 in Cimmron County ,winter visito.nt in 
western Okla.home.11 (:rrici) ... 

. Remarlcs;Twe~ty"."'four of these birds \Vere taken by Richc.rdson in 

October and 11ovember .1889 .on Tepee Creek 8lld Beaver River~ but there 

does not seem to be_ any record of their U!)pearance ~ince~thou.gh they 

ure 1mdoubtedly here and are not noticed.They nest o.n .t.fJ.~ ground ·1n -
l,..__ •• 

01>en :plo.ces~eggs usu.ally 4,green or whf te.i:spotted 1-tl.th ble.ckish or 

sho.d.es. of brown,or white,end· unmarked (Bailey)-~ Suundcr4 so.ye"The 

song i-s neesly· always rendered wl!l.en in flight~ The· bird leave·s the 

ground end files U].)Vrard on a long slant till fifteen or twenty f' eet 

high,then it S!)rends both wings outward· and u:pward,lifts tl.nd. 

spreads ·its whi ta. tnil i'eo.thers .• erec'fls the up:per_ tnil coverts and 

feathers of the lO'l,vor ba.cic,ond,bursti.ng into song,floets downward into 

the gro.ss like an anim~ted l)a.rachute,sine1.ng all the woy,"In flight 

the blo.ckish markine;s oh thf:preo.d tail sueeest ,o.s Fuertes said* 

inverted T .• 
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